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iv.Prisoners Should Take the Oath of 

Allegiance or Be Deported From 
South Africa.

V

tOn the Prospects of Prohibition—Extracts From Editor
ials in The Westminster (Presbyterian) and The 

Christian^ Guardian (Methodist).

|L Zmm<\ Line Will Be Fifty Miles Long and Run From Knoxville Into the 
’ Mountains, Opening Up Vast Timber Tracts 

Hitherto Inaccessible.
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13—It Is high time that cr'iiiPretoria, Dec. 
the Boers in the concentration camps were 

take the oath of allegiance, or 
do this that they should 
South Africa. They re-

T1 ft ifS ^—■==
T* /T

)the attitude of the majority of Ontario people to- 
of eradicating the drink

Knoxville Tenn., Dec. lS.-Messrs. Sphond. Peck and Scripture. Toronto.

u — - sri-jriTi.“j
Mountains, the most famous lumber centre in the

■Whatever may be
the question of legislation for the purpose 

evil certain it is that the religious periodicals of the province, which pre
viously advocated prohibition as the only practical measure to achieve that 
end are now drifting to new plans of reform, such as set forth by The World. 
This is strongly evidenced in an article in the current issue of The West- 

Presbyterian religious periodical, published in this city, and also

Xrequired to 
If they refuse to 
be deported from
gard the path <xf neutrality aa of no bind
ing force, end even allege that Its obliga
tion has expired by mere lapse of time.

It is well known thst there are cone taut m}nBter> a 
escapes from the towns and refugee campa. ln anQther ln thls week’s number of The Christian Guardian: 

month are captured or 
In the add does not

7
*1. .“

wards
way.
terior of the Cumberland

S0U Tbewt gentlemen entne here some days age and have been engaged In

of mountain fastnesses and no transportation.
Peck will leave for Toronto during the

§■i h,/ 1>

Tho 2000 Boers a 
killed, the number

diminish to any appreciable cx-

tofore inaccessible because
Messrs. Scripture, Sphond and

REJOICES IH THE PROGRESS.THEIR THEORIES.REVISING
IWestminster (Presbyterian).seem to _ _

. From The
The Boer force, can only be kept up by -But the next election U, ^ 

three methods: (1) By rebel recruit* (2) at issue. That is only ’ wonld_
by foreign recruits, (8) by escapes from the j cern of the politicians. Pr &

The first two may be ; to aM probability, be endorsed ait
afterwards? If the Premier is 

chief thought will *e for

From The Christian Guardian (Meth
odist).

“Prohibition Is a question with whlcn 
politicians ought not to be allowed to 
juggle. They mu y be Conservative* or 
they may be Liberals, but they must not 
be allowed to play fast and loose with the 
issue that has been raised). .... Mr. 
Ross must say where he to, and equally 
so must Mr. Whitney declare himself; anti 
so thru both sides of the House oiwl for 
each individual candidate seeking election.

The Toronto World, and we 
Outspoken frankneWB

next few days. •A'll
'.v

f ! I
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TO H VESSELS camps and towns, 
neglected, *» rebel* and forelguera are no 
longer joining the enemy. Aa to the third, 
a trooper who was recently captured and 
released was told by his captors that many 
of them were mem who had at one time or 
other been prisoners, and- that numbers

ns ^Bat what
■a statesman his 

the after-effect of prohibitory legislation. 
The mere passing of an act will not at all.

has taught us a few lessons on
H

Newfoundland’s Lighthouse Inspector 
Recommends Establishment of 

Marconi System.

Experience
the futility of hasty or inoperative legis a- 

reformers of the more

“So says
are glad to assent, 
on the part of every public man, in every 
constituency of the province «n^ on all 
phases of the prohibition issue w1Usoo° 
clear the air and. reveal the true position. 
Saying something or doing something mere
ly to get any government or politician 
into a hole or out of a hole only counts 
for evil In the tong run. We are quit* 
sure as to the purposes of The Toronto 
World. They are two: To defeat prohibi
tion, and to defeat the Liberal government. 
Let these purposes always be kept lupünd 
In measuring The World's vigorous editor- 
lals. Whether The World can support Mr. 
Whitney will appear when Mr. Whitney de
clares himself.

“The Toronto World describes prohibition 
ss a ‘momentous issue.' The first reason 
assigned is this : 'It Involves the standing 
of our country among nation*.’ The argu
ment Is that, out province, which would 
be disgraced by a law not enforced, would 
likewise suffer from enforced prohibition, 
for ‘If it were enforced, it would keepout 
desirable settlers, and even travelers, from 
coming to our country.’ The result* In 
our judgment, would be to the advantage 
of the province, and not its detriment. That 
it has a bearing on the standing of our 
country among nations is true, but it would 
be to our lasting advantage. We are able 
to quote ln this connection the judgment 
of tile Rev. Hugh Black, M.A.. whose im
pressions of America appear ln the last 
British Weekly. He says :

" 'Then another feature, which mean» a 
big start in a race where Britain handicaps 
herself heavily. Is the temperance ot all 
classes of the people. You would need to 
search to the slums at the large cities for 
what are common spectacles to 
every day. In an English hotel the first 
thing a waiter brings is e wine-list, and
makes yon feel that you have done an iu-
lury to the boose It you do not order from 
it; In an American hotel it la rother as
sumed that a guest does not drink wine 
unless he expressly asks for a wine-card, 
aud as a matter of tact, looking over the 
dining-room of an American hotel, the 
Kreat majority of the people drink only 

Workingmen, also, are very much 
temperate than their corresponding

Court of Inquiry Issues a Minority 
and a Majority Report—How 

America Honors Heroes.
JZtion. Temperance 

extreme type are revising their theories of 
recognizing more clearly 

of constant education and

'were still escaping.
I Ji'ir11A SEVEN MILES’ GALLOP. reform, and areAFTER m|!the Importance 

active moral agencies as essential to effect- 
Thc number of pro-

Conetebeîairy Gave IiSouth African
the Boers a Successful Chase.

Bloemfontein, Dec. 13.—Major Pack-Ber- 
esford, with 140 men of the South African 
Constabulary, ln the night marched to 
Nooltgedacht, northeast of BultfonteLn, and 
at dawn sighted a moving convoy under 
Bester. After a hard gallop of seven miles 
the Constabulary overtook the enemy at 
Martlnsrust, on the Vet River, and captur
ed seven Boers, 170 horses and a number 
of cattle and carts.

St. Jonu’s, NCd., Dec. 13.—Marconi and 
his assistants were at Cabot Tower to day, 
testing wl‘h a Haden-Powell kite the ve
locity of the wind, and making other ex- 
peri meet* If the kite la found sultab'e for 
their work, one or two more of the same 

for future tests, will be made

Dec. 13.—Tbs report of thei5 Ive prohibitory laws, 
nounced prohibitionists who have recorded 
themselves ln favor of a referendum with 

an educational cam-

Washington,
Schley Court of Inquiry was promulgated 
by Secretary Long to-night.

Admirals Benham and Ram
in the first, which is signed 

also, aa a matter of

•x!..
There are ii[ <, TRY à

PROHIBITION
PEULBTS

lPALLltyPETERED and 
Played politicians

JIts opportunities for 
palgn Is a surprise. It is hopeful, too, for 
it suggests a growing sense of the diffi
culty of the task to which temperance re- 

have set their hand. It Is being 
felt that this age-long evil cannot be erad
icated by any short and easy method; and 

Is evidence, too, of a purpose to

two repents. ieey concur
pattern, 
here.

Iv!chard White, Newfoundland's Inspect
or of Lighthouses and 'Marine Works, was 
the compiler of the wreck chart, referred 

Monday's despatches, allow lag the

by Admiral Dewey,
Admiral Dewey makes a separate 

with the finding of B iform.
*gjreport, aitho he agrees 

fact 
The

formers 1:o subscribed to by the others, 
majority report condemns Admiral 

U points, while Admiral Dewey
, 9:o to in

location ot wrecks on the southeast coast 
at Newfoundland during tht^ last quarter 

Mlore than twenty vessels

TREACHERY SUSPECTED.

British Captain Killed After Boers 
Had Signified Their Surrender.

Dec. 13.—Ckpt. Btandy, 
while patrolling the country with a party 
of the Molten» District troops, saw some 
Boers who, as he thought, held up their 
hands in token of surrender.

He accordingly rode in their direction, but 
when he was within 20 yards of the Boers 
the enemy fired, and he was killed.

WHITE FLAG SNIPER SHOT.

e Schley on 
sustains him In most particulars.

majority opinion finds in brief that 
Admiral Schley should have proceeded with 

utmost despatch to Clenfuego* and
maintained a close blockade, that he should 
bnve endeavored to have obtained informa
tion of the Spanish squadron there; that 
he should have proceeded to Santiago with 
despatch! that he should not have made 
the retrograde movement : that he should 
hare obeyed the department's orders; that 
he should have endeavored to capture the 
Spanish vessels In Santiago; that he did 
not do Ms utmost to destroy the Colon, 
that he caused the squadron to lose dis
tance in the loop of the Brooklyn; that he 
thereby caused the Texas to back; that he 
did injustice to Hodgson; that his con
duct in the campaign was characterized 
by vacillation, dilatorineas and lack of en
terprise; that his official reports on the 
coal supply were misleading and ln»tcnr- 
ole- that his conduct during the battle 

self-poraossed, and that he encouraged 
his subordinates, both

there
abide the time* and to hold fast to the i•i

#

S of a century.The end.d lost between 8L Shotts andhave been
Holyrood, In St. Mary s Bay, and about 
sixty from St. Shotts east to Baybulls, 

St. John's.

Prohibition With a Handicap.
‘‘One thing that makes the after-history 

of provincial prohibition a matter of con- 
la that the act sustained by the Privy

Queenstown,
the

;h near
Mr. White, who has made a thoro study 

of the matter, holds the theory that there 
are two distinct currents off -Cape Race 
and Cape Pin* one running northeast and 
the other northwest. The northeasterly 
current affecte ships bound west, gradually 
forcing them in on the land to the north 
of Cepe Race,and vessels coming east down 
the Gulf are caught by the northwesterly 
current, setting Into St. Mary’s Bay, and 

point near St.

31of the Government being induced to grant
ipaiguCouncil is prohibition with a handicap. In 

Manitoba the temperance sentiment Is 
stronger than to Ontario, and the liquor 
interest Is comparatively weak, and. the 
enforcement of the prohibitory law of the 
province Is less a matter of conjecture. 
The effect of ptrovlntdel prohibition on 
temperance and morality In Ontario 1» 
under present condition* even to ardent 
prohibitionist* an uncertainty. The fact 
that manufacture, ' exportation and Impor
tation for private use cannot be interfered 
with by provincial legislation Is ■ very 
serions handicap to provincial prohibition.

>r Local Statesman (to Ontario druggist): Now, in the event
think, my friend, that you druggists might naturally be inclined to make up the ci 

has so loyally been contributing in the past 1

' m
prohibition, don’t you 
fund for honest government that the hotel man

si-

SENSATION IN OTTAWA 
A JAIL OFFICIAL TIRED

,

Stood Behind a Cape Cart and Fired 
on the British.

Pretoria, Dec. 13.—At Moedwlk. a Ger
man, who, with a white handkerchief tied 
to the muzzle of his rill* stood behind a 
Cape cart and alternately fired dn our men 
and raised the flag of surrender, was cap 
fared, court-martialled and shot. Before 
being executed he asked leave to write to 
his sister, and in tbs letter be told her he 
was a prisoner and shout to be shot. The 
reason fbr this, he said, he did not know, 
"unless it was to retaliation for the manner 
to which the Boers had treated the British 
prisoners they had taken lately.”

».
d
!5
•d ;i

thrown ashore at some 
Shotts, as It is evident that vesaeis wreck
ed there were considerably north of their

it-

•k reckoning.
Mr. White says that. In order to avoid 

accident, a careful navigator should steer 
from one point to a point and a half 
south Of the actual eourie shown on vis 
chart. Thla is not often done, because of 
the fear of losing too much time.

The government, with a view to minim
ising losses by shipwreck to the future, 
tar for some time had under considera
tion the placing ot a first class siren 
whistle at St. 8h

Mr. White, however, questions whether 
the establishment of one of these whistles 
will be sufficient for the purpose of warn- 
Ing mariners under bad cotuiitivus of wind 
and sen, and he desires to test the effi 
ciency of a Marconi signal station at this
fUMrT White's suggestion Is to establish a 
wireless telegraph station at St. Shotts, 
from which messages shall be limited to 
a radius of about ten miles, and adopt a 
.signal, say of three bells, to be continu
ously sounded automatically, If possible, 
by the station during roggy or stormy 
weather. Ships fitted witn the Marconi 
apparatus and approaching the land, v oula 
htiar the signal repeated on board, would 
be warned of their danger, and immediate
ly use the lead and proceed with caution.

If the arrangement works well, similar 
stations, with different signals, may be 
erected at prominent headlands between 
Cape Race and St. John’s, at Cape Bal
lard, Ferry land Head and Baybulls, so
that a complete and efficient means of wwnts W*r Indemnity In"

, , s,w proposition. WHI tèfegrapU may obteVatong that portion of .talments Promptly L>n.

Be Taken a. Tallinn for Wer- ^Mr^Marcool, to commenting on Mr. Lanflon, D”' The Times,

London. Dee. ~ncrlectiy fens- at the Turkish ed
ible, and believe It would be >f the great- the uu ttuLt the instil
est possible service. This means of coin- tal has warned tac, it rtue ln mld-
mimtcatton with passing ships would not mem at the war ln* Th* cor-
he very expensive to establisu and main- jarvuary must be promptly P • „ , asa)ee 
tain, and it should be efficient under all ^.gpondeut also says that the j
conditions of weather.” me irreparing ah ldontical note concern 8

government officials will thoroly discuss | “ (Llain„ r~miation* arbitrarily ordntoe 
the matter with Mr. Marconi while he Is | the mining w(Te arrpiLcd retroactive-
hti"is expected that if the rtyommeuda- ly, with a dePl"r*^lI5^g tr‘emba«»aU== ....
t tons referred to are carried out. the Brit- <,id mining enterprise . ..
Ihli and Canadian boards of trade will en- alao <xmtcmpl«ite collective action X^-V |KM/
deavor to induce shipping generally to be view to remedying the abuses of me 
fitted with wireless telegraphy apparatus. toma administration.

I I-- 1:te
Expects Increase of Emigration to 

This Country, But Greatest 
Rush to South Africa.

oo I wa<
in hto own person
ITS .n hto report says that 
thé passage to Ctenfuegos was made with
aU  ̂
**W-iTv.-'bthatfce allowed the Adula to 
eraeî Clenfuego. to get teforej^on; that 
ills nassage to Santiago wjs with as much 
dèstJàteh as posstbl* keeping toe squadron 
together: thatthe blockade off Santiago 
u?s effective, aud fitotUy. that he wa" 
th. senior officer off Santiago, ln *n8° tote —ad and entitled toXj^dlt 
due for the glorious victory which >e- 
suMe<l in the total destructl 
bpanish ships-

nil His Cell and“Kid” McManus Really Did Saw His Way Out of
Was Pr'-veute S From Ercaplng Only by 

the ley Masonry of the Wall-
is certain when the facts are elicited

1The Gothenbarar System.
‘‘This suggests another question. If sev

eral of the provinces adopt prohibitory 
legislation and others do not, the question 
of State ownership and control en the part

it-
r1I

oo

ii water, 
more 
chytSi ln England.’

“The World does believe that there la a 
drink evil, end that it can be mitigated by 
law and by the enforcement of law. It 
has announced Its plan of operation, and 
it is well to get the elements In it eolldly 
fixed, so that our contemporary will not 
backslide, for our recollection Is that The 
World has hitherto vigorously opposed some 
of the elements of its brand-new plan of 
reform. We do not charge It with Incon
sistency, but. rejoice in its progrès».

“The new plan of refortn is :
(1) Higher license fees;
(2) Restricting the number of places 

where drink is sold;
(3) Teaching tempenawce In the Public 

schools;
(4) Every individual to be temperate in 

his habits, and, better «till, a total ab
stainer;

(5) More stringent license laws; and, ulti
mately,

(6) Rome kind of public ownership, con
trol and regulation of the trade ln Intoxi
cants.

1In Winnipeg, Dee. 13.-TU» Duke of New
castle passed thru to-day, going went. In 

“I see you are 
from Canada. Your

of the Dominion Is brought within the re
gion of practical discussion, 
minster discussed state ownership to sev
eral articles nearly e year ago, and the 
idea has been gaining ground in temper
ance circle* Were the entire ownership 
and wholesale control of the liquor traffic 
invested to the State, the element of pri
vate gain would be eliminated, adultérât!ont 
would cease 
be secured to any community desiring 
it. State ownership on the part of the 
Dominion would secure the enforcement 
of excise law* and provincial prohibition 
would be relieved of the constant menace 
of a score or more local breweries and dis
tilleries operated by competing private 

in pushing their

r, when he was captured by the turn-

FEW BOERS SURRENDERING.►W- otts.
The VV estes

an Interview he said :IS Will Hold Ont oa Lon* as B.tha'l 
Influence Is Exercised. sending more troops 

country is now much spoken of In England, 
and the people have great faith In its rep- 

the battlefield. The grand

Lt>
rk London, Dec. 13.—The correspondent of 

The Times at Pretoria says the number of 
the Boers who are now surrendering is 
extremely small. The enemy has received 

‘‘hustling” this week from Gen.
Commandant

in
■oh saw,

cell, and only got as far as the co
k6y The^truTh^p^rs to be that Martin, who is known ln New York as a 
desperate burglar, by the name of “Kid” McManus, made his way altogether 
out of the Jail building, and but for the Icy condition of the masonry, due 
to a thaw which set ln during the night, would, doubtless, have succeeded 
in scaling the yard wall and making good his escape.

The night guard, J. A. Hanratty. has been quietly dismissed ln con-

reaentativee oo 
reception given to Their Royal Highnesses 
In Canada was another matter which creat
ed much favorable comment. I understand 

the wet weather to Toronto did

on of thelar
ial
.50 a severe

Bruce Hamilton'» columns. __
General Botha is probably between Errnelo 
and Amerefoort, Southeast Transvaal. So 
long a. the personal influence of Gen. 
Botha Is exercised, says the correspondent, 

of Boers may not be ex-

and prohibition couldBuilder., Attention.
mn foot lot very central, only 837 per fcT'pu qùh'k sale. Medium-,toed modern 

'liouhos erected on this do.
etclit. I have also a number or a
Elrable properties.' which can be ot p
this month at bargain prices. See^m Us
ln real estate column. H. H. wimaui». 
10 Victoria-street. _______

m- Ithat even 
not dampen the enthusiasm.

“There is talk of a redistribution In Eng- 
land by which the number of Irish repre
sentatives will be reduced?"

"Y’e* and I agree with the suggestion. 
The Irish have more representatives ac
cording to their population than the other 
parts of the British Isles, and that Is not 
right."

"Is business in England good?”
I think the South

up
00
cy

large surrenders 
pected.

ed
,m- Ii as

NEW DEMANDS ON TURKEY. sequence.companies and active 
trade. Under conditions which would make 
it not to the Interest of the Dominion to 
promote the traffic—the profits not being 
available for the ordinary purposes of the 
government—state control of the traffic 
would remove the more threatening of 
those obstacles which now lie In the way 
of provincial prohibition.

“The Westminster raise® again this larger 
question, as It Is of importance that the 
whole situation be surveyed and sober con
sideration given to all the questions Involv
ed ln provincial prohibition and its prob
able effects on temperance refortn and the 
better lifie of the people.”

». STAND BY THE EX-MAYOR.CHILI SENDS ULTIMATUM. RUSSIA’S INDUSTRIAL CRISIS.led
“No, trade to dull.

African war I" accountable."
“By you expect much British emigration 

to this country?".
"Vos, it will continue to increase.

I expect to see the greatest rush to South 
Africa next year."

Labor Delegate. Won’t Co.of Finance Ro
of Policy.

Ottawa
Operate With Reform Movi
Ottawa, Dec. 13.—The Allied Trades and 

Labor Association at its regular meeting 
to-night decided not to oo-operate with 
the recently formed Municipal Reform As
sociation for the alleged «aeon that the

•k- Orffsn of Ministry 
plie» to Critic!

it.“We have been working on some ele
ments of that plan for many years, with 
the exception of the ‘high fees,' and we 
thought that The World was opposing us 
and calling us narrow cranks and unmiti
gated humbugs. We are glad that pm* 
friend flies there colora. Wo hope to con
vert The World to prohibition, and carry 
the province, but if we do not succeed, 
then we can have license reform with a 
vengeance.”

es,
13.—The Financial Messen

ger, the official organ of the Rue&lan Min
istry of Finance, In an article quoted by 
the 6L Petersburg correspondent of The 
Time*, make* « forcible reply to the at
tempts to represent the industrial crisis 

deraemBtrating the tm*ound- 
Wltte’s commercial policy.

icy London, Dec.Butedition to-day, publishes a
under to-day's late, an

nouncing that decrees have been published
calling out a sufficient nmmber of
and territorial guards to place “0,000 men 
at ihc^disposal of Chili to protect the 

mountain passes.

■CD
from Valparaiso

HEAVY LIFE INSURANCE.tie later owned Its existence to en essentially'
it- Late J. W. McRae of Ottawa Had 

Politic. Aggregating $316,686.
Ottawa, Dec. 13.—The life insurance ear- ne” 

rled by the late J. W. McRae, who acci- ££e^esalts <yr 
dentally shot himself here about three justify the policy of the government,
weeks ago, .totalled $319,633. It was held i Fiancla? MessengCT miys theor^^s

os follows: "-Travelers', $30,000: Sun, $-16,- i factories and enterprise*
633; Canada Life. $39,000; Imperial, $1°," ! sort* without considering local com

or me needs of the market.

anti-Morris agitation.
The opinion wan exprewod that the 

memorial to H. A. Harper, who tout hto 
life ln endeavoring to sure that of Mis* 
Blair, should take the form of an endow
ment to a ihoepttai, preferably to the 
Ottawa Children’» Hcapital. The earn of 
$10 was voted to the fond.

A reSClntloo wa» carried demanding that 
the union label be found on all civic sap- 
pile* such •» fireman’s clothing and the

In Russia aa
he Of M. de 

defending the aystcin of pratoctioin, 
which, It to declared, fully

ultimatum sent.

Buenos Ayres, Dec.
Texas.)—Despatches received here 
Santiago de Chill sa.Y that s«n«.Jan^’ 
Chilian Minister of ^ITC‘5n^Aff®iL' 
handed to the Minister of the 
Republic to Chill, Senior l’oiteta, the "aais 
of a now proposition to effect the Impait 
and friendly settlement of the disputé be
tween the two countries. If these bases 
ere refused by the Argentine Republic. 
Chili will make no further propositions. 
The refusal of the Argentine will be taken 
as Indicating that that country desires war.

al- AT OF BOILING WATER. TESTS FOR MATRIMONY.13.—(Via Galveston.
from

Employe of Tannery at Whitby 
( Meets an Awful Fate.

Whitby, Dec. 13.—Isaac Edwards, an un
married man, aged 50 years, an employe or 
the King Bros. Co.’s tannery here, was

No Marriage in Bohemia Without 
Proofs of Mental Capacity.

London, Dec.13.—The Vienna correspond
ent of The Daily Chronicle telegraphs 

1 that the Bohemian Society of Physicians

by
A Good War Story.

the rounds of the Lon- 
of the way messes of

THE POPE’S SUCCESSOR.Vi* V' A story is going
don clnlj regiments' in South Africa manageCardinal Gotti Hold. Private Inter

view With Leo XIII for 2 Hour».
Rome, Dec. 13— Cardinal Gotti is dis

cussed on every side as the successor to 
Much color is to

ig." 000; Equitable, $3000; Confederation, $4000; 
New York Life, $30,000: Travelers' Acci
dent. $15.000; Ocean Accident, $10,000. An
nuities—Travelers', $2000 for 25 years, $50,- 
0O0; Imperial, $500 for 20 years, $10,000; 
New York Life, $1500 for 20 years, $30,- 
000. Total $319,635.

swagger
officer of a certain crack regiment 

was sent to the base of supplies to bring 
ùn a variety of things for the officers' 
mess. Some days after he had le“ ca°)I>' 

discovered that champagne hod been 
the list given him. It was 

after him.

■y.” like.missed from his usual place by his fellow- DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA., has procured the Introduction of n bill lu 
workmen this morning. He was finally j the Rciehsrath making a medical certiticate 
found dead In a vat of boiling water used j of physical and mental eapncîty obligatory 

in an upper on candidates for matrimony, 
the

tfed, Fur Lined Costs.
From January to April the 

thirty-first, •imoet without eeas 
tog, you have meed at a furdiaml 
overcoat. When you can get 
one for fifty dollar», lined with 
muskrat and with a large otter 
collar and lapels, why hesitate'/ 
Dlmeen Oo., Y otage and Temper* 

(ance-atceets, have therm at that 
figure. Store open until i» 
o’clock to-night.

R, W. Toolte of 8t. Helen’», Ont.,Suc
cumb i to Enteric Fever.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.-A cflhlegiam to His Ex
cellency from the Colonial Secretary anr 

the death of R. W. Tooke of the

■r.” the papal throne.
this report by the fact that the great Car- n w<ls 
mellte was recently called in consults-tlon 0,u>;tted from
by Tape Leo, who requested to be Uttt eh^ VnThV.' tiTTm'?- toe'p^^iiad increased 
soiutely alone with his favorite cardina.. ^ numbers and an action was quite pos- 
The two were closeted together for two There was still the heliograph, but
hours The peculiar Insistence of the Tope how to use it for the purpose r,'qu‘^d 
on perfect privacy to r.'ganicd as glvmg the question, as the regulations ate it 

eelved a telegram from Ottawa to-day, 1 ^ifirant meaning to the Interview, and strict and w^iü-d not allow of anything h^t 
strnctlng Mm to secure more men for the j tl”c general opinion is thaï.the I’JW Jj*' ot^1*^“sMcnt of the mess.' how-
Sonth African contingent. He immediate defintieiy marqu.s. hit
ly started to select them from the couple ^ \ J7 year» old. ' «pon the following, which was read ly ac-
of hundred rejected applicants, who have n’U G°tU .8 -- -------------------- cepted by the signal
been around the barracks since yesterday request BY HUGO’S GRANDSON. {^’^^“^/"’Sloesnfontein.’-Bring up

morning, ln the hope that by some h.eky ,-TTTeSDatch from Paris Wlth you No. 1893. Tte. Pol Roger." Need-
tarn of fortune they might he accepted. London, Dec. 13.-K rear ^ j ^ t<> therp wa, no soldier of that
The recruits were instructed to be at ta- to The Times says that \1 tor K “Q : name required, and Capt. De Vere at once
C.P.R. depot before 10.50 to morrow morn grandson. Georges ms applied for un(]mJJJd tt was an order for "him to
hie. so that all may be In readiness to permission to put the prefix »igtoi ue br]ng n snnliP of the regiment's favorite
start at 11.20 for the east. fore> his family name. _____ champagne. “Pol Roger" vantage of 1893.

We understand that this famous wine ran 
now lie obtained here, from leading ’wine 
merchants, or from the general ngent, -Mr. 
A. Kelly Evans of 26 Front-street east.

Jto leach tan-bark situated 
storey and away from the part of 
building where he worked.

Ida” iEULOGIZES HIS ANCESTOR."CHANCE FOR THE REJECTED. KING’S KINDLINESS. bby
!nounces

South African Constabulary, at Thabanchu, 
Dec. 10, of enteric fever. Took wa» pre
viously reported to be 111. HI» mother 
Uvea at St. Helen’* Out.

London, Dec. 13.—It recently came to the 
King's knowledge that a mnn who volun- 

Berlin, Dee. 13.—Upon the occasion of tarlly left his service 25 years ago was 
the unveiling of a monument to the j dangerously HI, and Hls Majesty sent him

Emperor William Unveil» Monument 
to the “Great Elector.”

Call Received In Winnipeg: for More 
Men for Contingent. 'i’<*-

*by Wlrnipeg, Dec. 1*.—Major Gardiner re- WÆTé.
by

“Great Elector” Frederick William, Eler- | a £5 note to remembrance of old days, 
ent-li Elector of Brandenburg, to-day, hi 
the barrack yard of the Cuirassiers of the 
Guard, at Breslau, Emperor William eulo
gized the glorious deeds of his ancestor 
and his steadfast trust in God, which, the 
I-toiperor said, was the strength of the 
Fathierlanyl, and which, he trusted, the 
cuirassiers would always display as ue 
himself did.

THE ROYAL BDWARD-MAY 1.by The real pie nt was deeply touched l>y the 
King’s sympathy, and «eut Hls Majesty a 
telegram on hls birthday. Within an hour 
he received a telegram from the King 
acknowledging hia congratulations in the 
kindest tertus.

TURNING VERY COLD.The two main contractor, mid to The 
World yesterday:

"We will deliver the hotel fini riled end

I*"
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 13.— 

(8 p.m.)—An Important storm I» centered 
over Lake Huron, and a very severe cold 
wave covers the Northwestern portion of 
the continent. Stormy weather is gener
ally indicated, sud a changa to decidedly 
colder weather ln Ontario and later In 
Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 32—40; CaJgary, 4 below 4; Qu’- 
Appelle, 28 below—24 below; Winnipeg, 32 
below—18 below; Part Arthur, 18 below— 
6; Parry Sound, 28—46; Tor onto, 36—62; 
Ottawa, 20—38; Montreal, 22-42; Quebec, 

H|: 18-40; Halifax, 20-88.
Probabilities.

rt,”
Ar- :

11- completed on May 1st.”
The W. A. Murray Co. have taken pos- 

They will

.

» mà :isession of the Potter «tore, 
have plan* ptopared tor a new front all 
down Vlotoria-street, and the work com
pleted by the time the hotel is finished.

What are the fiity authorltlea doing to 
have the street asphalted by May 1 ?

> ARMENIANS MAKE COMPLAINT.m4-
St. Petersburg, Dec. 13.—The Armenians 

in Ruse!a ore regi-stering bitter complaints 
against the condition of their schools. The 

Latter Not Ready to Announce Date J RUS9ien government compels them to de- 
of Conference.

Ex-Aid. F. S. Spence had a conferc-.ice 
with Hon. G. W. Ross yesterday afternoon.

4- I i4- SPENCE SEES THE PREMIER.$30,000 Worth of For. By A-ti.on Turkish and Russian Bath* 120 Yonge 

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will' hold tho A I>a„„|ar Thing Any Time,
most gigantic auction sale of high-class pon't you chink because ; It's golfing 
furs ever held in Canada, commencing <’« chilly in “this here town of ours" that a 
Friday afternoon next, the 20th Dev., at | silk bat isn't just the proper thing for the 
2 30 hi. —«rerooms Nos. 87-89 King ' RaMiatb! 1‘on't you 'think, either, that 
St ' Fasth under instructions ' from one ti there's any hat outside Dlueeo»’. They're 
toe^gV toT boLs in Canada, all of sole agents for Henry Heath of England 
which will be sold without the least re- | and Dunlap of Ncxv lock. That s ail we 
serve whatever, amounting to over $50,000.
The entire collection will foe on view inoaa 
ing of sale.

♦
A
A Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 
Piny. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4219. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route

>• ♦ fray the eiq,tire cost of these Institutions, 
and yet Insist* on their supervision"" by 
the Ministry of Public Instruction, and re-

Rusrian.

■A Edwards and Hart-Smith. Ohartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildtng, Toronta

>
V >

aud the Premier told hdni that he woniM that ttfachlng he given in
inform him of the date when the govern- I while only two hours weekly arc allowed 

would hear the Alliance deputation. ; for Instruct Ion lu the Armenian language 
--------------------------------- i and Gregorian Christiaritty.

> i
MARRIAGES. r iBuy—

TUCKER—DATEY—In 8t. James’ Cathed- | g^rong: wind* and rales, westerly 
ml, on Wednesday, Dec. 11, by Rev. Ed . an^ northwesterly ; 
ward A. Welch, M.A., Miss Etta Davey coid with local «nowfall». 
to Mr. Wellington Tucker, both of this

Lower Lake» and Georg-IJUNIOR GUARDIAN OF HEIR.

Dec. 13.—A despatch from 
Shanghai to The Times announces that 
an Imperial decree confers 
Robert Hart, director of Chinese Im
perial Maritime Customs, the title of 
“junior guardian of heir apparent.”

▼ REV. DR. JOSEPH McLEOD.
♦ need to sa.v._

The “Blboner." 99 Kins west—Good 
liquors, popular service. Ajudge at the 
bar or butfet would be convinced.

tornlng veryLondon. Conservative prohibitionist, 
York, N.B., against Alex. Gibson,

4- I Who, as a 
contests 
on Dec. 28.

When you want the best perfumes go 
to Bingham s. 1U0 Ycnge St I♦ Smokers'pressât s Cigars-10 ln box— 

Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer. Ottawa Valley and L'pper St. Lawrence- 
Strong winds and gales; mild and rainyupon Sir

city.
WRIGHT—MATTHEWS—By the Rev. J. ’to-day, turning decidedly colder at night,

with snow.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 

wdndH and. galc«; cast and south to-day : 
uroMrttled and mild, with ruin.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales; east 
and south to-day; unsettled and mild, with 
rain. V

Lake Superior—Strong northweet to west 
winds; very cold, ami for the most part 
fair; but some light local snowfall* e» 
flurries.

[Manitoba—Fair and very cold.

. 4- TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Go to Binnham’s when you want the 
best perfumes, 100 Y onge St. Ktog*"rest Wc5ter?Iforonto::al30& Mo% 

real?Ottawa and Washington.

$5.00 Chrlutmns Hamper.
Five dollars half dozen. Christmas Hamp

er. containing two bottles, according to 
choice, of Brandy. Scotch, Irish or Cana
dian Whlekey and four bottles of Port, 
Sherry, Madeira, Tokay. Claret, Suuteme 
or Burgundy. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street, phone 
Main 1708.

;F. Ockley, at 335 Beverley-street, Toron- j 
to. Dec. 12th, Mr. William J. Wriglit of ; 
the E. T. Wright. Co., Hamilton, to Miss 
Edith, eldest daughter of Mr. George 
Matthew», of the same place.

Hamilton papers please copy.

A For Your Lady.
It’s not too late to buy a walking hnt— 

not too late, because winter fashions an- 
in. Ladles, the Dineeu Co. are offering 
for sale a line of ladles’ hats, marked four 
and five dollars, for one-ftfty each. Store 

until 30 o’clock to-niglit.

Dr. A. B. MacnHum lecture on Prehis
toric Man at Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.

Annual meeting O.R.F.U., Rossi n 
House, 2 p.m.

Benefit concert, S.t. Andrew’s Hall. 8 
p.m.

Central Llber.il-Conservatlve Associa
tion meets. 8 p.m.

Laying of corner stone, Sheridan-ave
nue Baptist Church, 3 p.m.

Conference of piano manufacturers 
and employes. Board of Trade, 2 30 p.m.

Knights of the Grip meet. Temple 
Building, 8 p.m. ;

Grand Opera House, “Mam'selle ’Aw- 
kin>." 2 ;md 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “From ScofTând 
Yard," 2 aud 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 
p.m.

Star Theatre, “Thorobred Burles- 
quers.” 2 and 8 p.m.

Association Hail, McBwen, hypnotist, 
2 and 8 p.m.

•ted
City School Taxe».

Pay your taxe# on or before the 20th 
and save the flv> per cent, penalty. 

<’olleetf»rs and receivers will be in their 
offices from the 16th to the 20th lust.

+
Whither Arc We Drifting?

Canada’s winter weather sermis to be get
ting a little more temperate each year. 
We’ve got no mow that an Timbrel la is a 
vorv Important part of our wardrobe, 
neen Co. have a splendid assortment °* 
them, mounted to rtiarm, and with best 
silk. A good Xmas box.

-f nTable Lamp, nt $1.75.
Wp.ve nvpv two handled t-'hi lamps for 

-ls in stock. They're spleudid Christ
mas gifts. Fitted with Argnnd burner, 
green shade, tubing and connections, for 
$1 75 They tan be attached to any gas 
jet and are guaranteed satisfactory. You'd 
better secure one before they're all gone. 
Fred Armstrong, 277 Queemstreet west.

Inst.,

635
DEATHS.

SHBI’HKRD—On Friday, Dee. 13. 1901, at 
70 Defoe-street, Peter Shepherd, in his 
irith year, late of the 93rd Highlanders, 
a veteran of '37 and '38, over 50 years a 
resident of Toronto.

Funeral notice later.
WILSON—'At the residence of hls son, 24 

Waterloo-aventie, John A. Wilson, on 
Friday, Dee. 13. 1901.

Funeral on Monday, Dec. 18, at 2 p. 
m., to Humbervale Cemetery.

D1-♦
Whlle 1£0B,Maa1n StreeaC Hurogan.> Cook* Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Batn and bed, $1. 202 and 201 King Wrrom°51to87.30n!1ra °hop House-music

Factory Property For Sale.
I'he very desirable factory property, south

west comer of Queen and George-streets, 
will lie sold at a sacrifice If taken 
Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide

1 * hattan, — --
Kates reasonable>

A Charming Gift.
A box of Duntop’s roses 1» a gift «ire to 

delight any of your friends. VWt oar sa lee- 
and examine our dlnplay of cut

' >
Home This Year.♦ Bay n

Some excellent values ln home properties 
in today's real estate col- 

Rome of the most

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Pembers Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge: Smokers' presents — Briars — Meers
chaum—fine assortment. A iva Bollardare advertised 

uuins. Look them up. 
reliable real eetnte deniers "of the city are 
represented, and you can My upon a first- 
class service by patronizing them. They 
will be pleased to supply you with a com
plete list of the properties they have for

rooms
flowers aud plants. Now Is the time to 
order for Xmas.
Yonge 8L, Toronto.

At.at once. 
ea«*t.

Dec. 13.
Siberian..............Glasgow Philadelphia
Buenos Ayreen. ..Glasgow New York
Niimldian...............New York 8t. John
New England 
Zealand......
Trave.............

Jeffery & Purvis, 01 King W., have a fine 
eele^dlon of smoking jackets, bath robes 
and dressing-gowns, 
tvptable for a gentleman's Christmas pres
ent than these goods, We wMl be glad to 
show theme to you. Ses page» 8 for price*.

5 King St. West, 445To Commercial Traveler».
See special accident and sickness <*on- 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor- 
Walter H. Blight, city agent.

Nothing Is more *-* edCOST OVER $1,000,000.

London, Dec. 13.—It is estimated that 
this < 'hrlstmas celebration In this cl tv will 
cost King Edward over $1,000.000.

.New York *»• 
..Antwwiv 
..Gejwa

• Boston 
New Yorktract, 

poratlon. 
Phone 2770.

Cook’» Tarkixu ana Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. $1 202 and 204 King V i13B

Do it todag.
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“Conspicuously Good”
SATURDAY MORNING2 SB

; PERSONAL.ROUTED TRIBES CROSS SOUDAN.
«

at assage taught, also treat-
Jri. mente given for nervous filsorner*. 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-stree*.

'
Seek Protection of Goveraer of Kor- 

dofan, Who Repel» Pnreners.
Cairo,

from Khartoum to-de y state that three 
tribe» tooted In » recent battle by the Sat 
ten of Darfur were so hotly pursued th,lt 
they crossed the Bond an frontier end 
soug’bt the protection of the governor ot 
the province of Kordofan.

It was reported that AU Dinar’s troop» 
Intended to cross the frontier in purse't, 
whereupon the governor despatched a 
camel corps from Kordofan to repel them-

Private advices from Benghazi, the capi
tal and only fown in Kaat Tripoli tana, says 
some sheiks, having disobeyed the orders 
of the vail to gather recruits, were im
prisoned, whereupon the natives attempt- 
ed to release them- Turkish troops were 
Immediately hurried to the spot, and a 
fierce encounter took place. Fifty Turkish 
soldiers were killed, and the native lees 
was considerably greater.

•I Oak Hall 
Clothiers

i-'

IISALMA 13.—Despatches received OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
\U refitted; best «1.00-daj house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J- 
Hsgarty. Proprietor.

Dec.
% ■

CakesUNO LADY — INDEPENDENTLY 
__ on I thy. very musical. Jolly disposi

tion. would correspond with kind-hearted 
gentleman of gotxf habits, with view to 
marrlago. Address Pearl, Box 675, Chi 
cago, Ill.

YYouths Drifting to the Cities Because 
of Desire to Gain Learning 

and Amusement.Xmas ‘Boxes’ 
of Things to 
Wear !=

From Webb’» are shipped by ex
press to all parts of the Dominion. 
The'y sre of the finest qnnllty, cov
ered with almond Icing and hand
somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells abput a great 
many other good thing» to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En- 
trees. Plum Paddings and other 
sonablfl articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

Ceylon Tea's so much so, In fact, that the sales 
are growing to enormous proportions, being 
already In excess of 10 million packets per 
annum.

Japan Tea Drlnkera should use "SALADA” Uncolored Coy- 

Ion Green—It's Delicious.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-XT3UNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington 
avenue.

London, Dec. 18,-The Board of Agificnl- 
the subject oflure Is thoroly aroused on 

rural depopulation. It contemplates a sub
stantial annual appropriation for prizes for 
plowing, ditching, hedging. *ra” binding, 

thatching; the establishment

tr

sea-EDUCATIONAL.

stacking and 
of village clubs, the construction of attrac- 

wlth gardens attached, 
and the provision of numerous schemes for 
adding Interest and variety to country life.

Sir W. Foster, M.P., declares that within 
the present generation 1,000,000 people en
gaged In productive pursuits have disap
peared from the farms and that every at
tempt thus far made to check the exodus 
h:is been only partially successful.

John Hughes, district agricultural analyst 
for Herefordshire, contributing to the gov
ernment's general stock of information on 
the subject intimates that youths on fai^ms 

receiving too much educateooi of the 
head and too little of the hand* He says 
.they can manage logarithm» admirably, 
while showing no dexterity whatever for 
the manipulation of plow handles.

•‘A board schoolmaster of West Somerset 
informs me,” says Mr. Hughes, “that he re
cently had 36 lads in a class until they 
had reached a point of considerable pro
gress to their education, when they nil 
slipped away to the towns, with the excep
tion of 12. and these the least Intelligent. 
This Incident parallels hundreds of others. 
When country boys learn to read they get 
hold of newspapers, magazines and other 
publications reflecting the complex life and 
vague splendors of the cities, and can no 
longer content themselves with the drab, 
featureless existence that satisfied their 
fathers.”

-T71 RENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
jC by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-street. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OPENING WILL BE DELAYED.tlve rural cottagesBuy father a Suit— ffjll3 up 

Buy father an Ove c 'at — 9,00 up 
Buy the»boy a Suit—2,00 Up 
Buy the boy a Reefer —2.30 up 
Buy the boy an Overcoat—4.00 Up 
Buy father or brother a Smoking Jacket—a 

House Coat—a Dressing Gown or a Bath Robe— 
3.50 to 10.00 regular jr—Hit we’re giving you 13 
per cent, discern t-

Buy one or mor. W rite Dress Shirts—1-23 up 
Buy one or more 01 the celebrated " Monarch ” 

Shirts—1.23 up
Buy one or more Su ts of nice Winter Under

wear—1.00 up
Buy 3 “ Arrow ” Brand Collars for SOc- 
Bu v one or another of our pretty new novelties 

in Neckwear—Puffs—Flowing Ends—Derbys and
Bows—23c to 30c.

Buy from a score more sensible things—such as 
Gloves — Handkeichiefs — Silk Braces—Mufflers— 
Dress Shirt Protectors, etc.—

And buy pretty soon — because assortments 
will “ break up ” in a hurry in the nejfl few days.

-----STORES OPEN THIS EVENING-----

BUSINESS CHAHCBÏTIts The HARRY WEBB Co.Backward State of New win* Smiil 
to Be Responsible.1

T x BNTAL PRACTICE, WELIT'ESTAB- 
1 f Iished. best Toronto residential dis
trict, with flrst-clasr chair and full equip 
merits, for rale on reasonable terms. Ad
dress Box 68, World.

LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—It evidently gall» the 
Minister of frubllc Works to think that he 

be blamed for delay in the meeting
I

may
of Parliament. One of the excuse» offered 
for the probability that the opening would 
lie delayed till the end of February or to 
the (hat week of March Is the slow pro
gress being made toward» the completion 
of the new wing, which is to accommo
date the Railway Committee and afford 
rooms for several members besides, 
work Is certainly In a backward condi
tion. and this morning the Minister of 
Public Works went the rounds of the 
building and berated the foremen upon 
the tardiness of the operations under their 
charge. Mr. Tarte is determined that, it 
possible, the improvements, which include 
the installation of two elevators, shall 
be In shape for the opening of Parlia
ment on the first Thursday of February 
at the very latest.

i246-ITT ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
W to five thousands dollars, to Join ad

vertiser in building gasoline automobiles; 
sample built and thoroughly tested; inspec 
tlon Invited. Apply Box 67.

■

are DODGE SHEThe LAWN MANURE.

Can Midi:LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson; 97 

Jotvls. Phone Main .2510.
th.

With t 
next weJ 
will kavJ 
Cisco and 
on inerrii 
and th#1 
runs at (J 
is the a| 
this .seas! 
rutliers j 
Boundbrd 
till the 
<i. W. <4 
turned fj 
feature 4 
be the ad 
O. J. C.j

and thvq 
lvo stahl 
uxti a at

MEDICAL*

rvK. MAA’BUR-Ry. 253 SP-tDINA-AVE., 
\_) has resumed special practice—-Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf Improved Ball and 

Socket hangers.VETERINARY.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FOR JAGUAR. (DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger»

New design, self-oiling, up-to-date, 
own manufacture. Carried in stock for 
immediate delivery.

î171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH-
Æe-aseTo?’ "*Visited By am Old Woman, Who

Stand» In Front of Cage.
Chicago, Jll„ Dec. 13.-OM "Billy," the 

rheumatic Jaguar at Lincoln Park, la un
dergoing Christian Science treatment for 
MS rheumatism—an “a1«enit"treatment, st 
that. The Jaguar, which for three years 

winter with sharp

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
661.

I1
FORTUNES IN FURS. our1

Costly Pelts That Are Worth Their 
Weight la Gold.

Never were furs more fashionable, and 
the number of animals slaughtered every 
year to furnish pelts Is something astonish
ing. «According iv an article in The World’s 
Work, In St. Paul alone (a city which owes 
Its being to the fur trade) at least $3,000,- 
000 worth of furs are made up every year. 
About 115,000 garments are manufactured 
each year, and nearly $500,000 are paid in 
wages.

In one season one St. Paul tanner liesses 
115,000 raccoons, 85,000 Australian wom
bats, 120,000 Russian, German and Ameri
can calftskins, tho all but 15,000 come from 
the first-named country, 10,000 otter, 7000 
l>eaver, 10,000 mink, 10,000 opvssum from 
Australia and 6000 American, 4000 wolf, 
15,000 muskrat, 75,000 Chinese dogs, '1500 
foxes, 3500 Galloway cattle, 05,000 mar
mots, 600 sable# and a few seals.

It does not require much space to store 
the costliest furs, 
hold $65,000 worth of pelts, 
foxskln not more than two and a half feet 
long .sold in London a season or two ngo 
for $3000; another one sold in 8-t. Paul last 
year for $1200, while the average price of 
these costly skins is from $700 to $800 
apiece. They are made up into muffs ur 
boas; an opera cloak of them would be 
worth many thousands of dollars.

When a master workman in a fur manu
factory is cutting up skins he Is literally 
cutting money. Skins once passer! for fron
tier money, but their value is now much 
greater than In the early days, and it 
would be less costly Jo cut out a garment 
from ten-dollaç bills 4 hail io ctrt It from 
some skins.

King East.OAK HALL LEGAL CARD#. 1has suffered 
twinges, which mak* him grunty Is be- 
lug visited regularly by a mystérique white- 
haired old woman, who 1» supposed to be 
an earnest Christian'Scientist, and is said 
to be a member of the Second Church of 
Christ at Pine Grove and Wrlghtwood- 
avenues. She carries a copy of one of 
Mary Baker G. Eddy’s works on Christian 
Science, and when there are few visitors 
in the animal house, stands for twenty 

time In front, of the cage

every Loi

Dodge Manf. Co„|"-xjNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
1J barristers,

building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

San F 
tirrlty e 
Daw.«en,

solicitors. Bank ot Com
merce
Phone SecTORONTO. 1, l; R 

Time 1- 
Thtrd 

6 to 6, 
Time 1.

Fourtl 
to 10, 
1.4314- 

Fifth 
to l, l; 
1.1314.

Sixth 
to 1, 1 
Time L:

± mw TV ILTON 4c LAING. BARRISTERS, SO- 
_lX Heitors, etc.. Moll Building, Toronto. 
l-\ A. Hilton. J. M. Luing.

Phones 3829-3830.

Hamilton news$ rt IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
lx snd Solicitor». Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto. F- C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence. Deer Park.

I Billiard Players
i t )AW)r well pled by the lone Jaguar. Old Billy 

still has the rheumatism.
see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof1

ril A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOL1CI- 
. tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth ûts-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

government ownership.

Washington. Dec. 13. - Representative 
Jackson (Kansas) has introduced a bill pro- 

that the United States government 
mid Postal

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

New
lo!■ T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4% and 5^t>er

tl;road, in Beverley Township, np to fifteen 
months ago. He still owns a farm there. 
Nickel is 45 years of age, and the com
plainant in the case, Mias Jane Millen, 
whose parents repide on the farm next 
to Ntckel’e, is only 18 years old. The 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty.

This afternoon Judge Snider sentenced 
Edgar Lambert, found guilty of a charge 
of stealing from the Lawry packing Co., 
to jail for four months.

The trial of Arthur Cope, charged with 
receiving the goods stolen by Lambert, 
took place this afternoon. The Jury was 
out only a short time and returned a ver
dict of “nob guilty.” S. F. Washington 
defended Cope, who was the only one of 
the five men arrested In connection with 
the conspiracy to rob the Lawry Co. that 
was acquitted. The convictions were the 
result o* the Investigations of Noble's 
Dominion Detective Agency of Toronto.

Policy Shop Here.
The police are being severely criticized 

for allowing raffles and drawings to take 
place ail over the city. At present the 
city is flooded with tickets of many kinds 
of chance games for watches, gums, horses 
and turkeys. This week tickets for a big 
drawing, to take place In a few days. In 
which 400 turkeys and 200 geese are to be 
given away, have been placed on saile.

It Is said that a little nvmey drawing 
game, known as policy, Is run In the 
heart of the city.

Big; Cases , Settled.
C. T. Grantham, manager of the Imperial 

Cotton Company, returned last evening 
from the Maritime Provinces, where he 
had been for some weeks In connection 
with the purchase of the duck mille. To
day be had a conference with John Pat
terson and J. J. Scott, in reference to the 
writs brought by the Bank of Montreal 
ngainst the company for $97,000, and 
against Messrs. J. R. Moodie, C. W. 
Mootlie, James Dixon and J. W. Suther
land. for $15,000 each, and It is under
stood the case* have been settled satis
factorily and that an appearance will not 
be entered, the time for which expires on 
Monday.

vlding
purchase the Western* Union . .
Telegraph Companies and thereafter oper- j street.
ate them in connection with the Postoffice j ce__
Department.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. Missile,
I. 16. T 
HariT I
J. also 

Seconi
Ootton, 
(Ireland, 
Basaux, 
Preenr» 
win Lo 
also raj 

Third

Oue small case will 
One silver SAMUEL MAY & CO.Road race (or hoys, 0 a.m.

Magistrate Jelfs’ reception, 9.S0 a.m. 
County Court, 10 a.m.
Star Theatre, burlesque show, 3 and 

8.15 p.m.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
I i Heitors, Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

i WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING.a YOUNG GOVERNOR.
your faded overcoat or suit dyed 

the cold winter blasts appear.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. ot 

King-street West have the reputation 
tor doing this work better than any 
house In Canada. Ask your tailor if this 
statement la correct.

Ladles’ fawn Jackets dry clesned In 6ne 
style. Sundries of all kinds dry or ateajn 
cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and feath
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon trill 
call.

Express paid one way an geode from ■ 
distance.

Have
before

Whitby- Dee. 18.—Charte» Paxton, the 18- 
yca.r-old son of Sheriff Paxton, la governor 

The vacancy*
103101 MARRIAGE LICENSES.of the Jan here pro tem. 

caused by the death of Daniel Decker has 
not yet been filled.

12 to i. 
Golden 
Time 3. 
Morrlpo

J AS. R. DUNNM8SUEH OF MARRIAGE
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.DEATH ENDS A PLEASURE RIDE.OFF FOR HALIFAX.Aid. Birrell and Frank Irwin Presi

dents of Wards Five and 
Seven Conservatives-

TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
il. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
639 Jarvla-street.

F
Montreal Quota Given Hearty Send- Hay Wagon Carrying;

Bonaventare Station.
Montreal, Dec. 13.—The Montreal detach- Kokoma, Ind., Dec. 13.—To-night a m4»y 

ment for the Second Battalion (Ana(Man hay wagon load ot young people started 

Mounted Rifles left for Halifax by special yor the farm home of (Michael 
Intercolonial train, along with the detach- „„ evening party, 
ment from Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, crossing of the Panhandle an extra fn .gut 
Hamilton and London, shortly before 10 struck the wagon, killing Frank Keiffer 
o’clock to-day. At 8 o’clock the men, who an(i injuring three girls, Nora Wdttiiaar, 
numbered 45, paraded at the drill huD, Lixtle Barnhart and Lairra McArdic. ecv.- 
Where a final inspection took place before ousiy. l’aul Welehaar, the driver, and sev- 
Lieut.-Vol. Roy. D.O.C., Major Stewart and eral others were less scrloUKIy jnurt. 
('apt. Simpson of the Duke of Connaught's There were 18 people In the wagon. The 
Hussars. At 8.30 the detachment, headed freight was setting cars on the aiding, and 
by the Vic's baud, started for Bonaventmv the driver did not see his danger In time. 
Station, the streets traversed being: Craig.
St. Lambert’s. Hill aud St. James. The 
boys were accompanied from 
hall to the point of entraining by I Scranton, Dec. 13.—The convention of tno 
scores of personal friends and by a big American Federation of I*lwr held three 
crowd of interested citizens. The send-off, scissions to-day, aud disposed of more buai- 
lu so far as the citizens on the streets ness than on any previous day of the meei- 
was concerned, was not of an exceptionally ' ing. One of the principal features was the

18 P 
Struck By un Engine. McEWEN TO-NICHT!

and ai-l next week 
.The Famous Scotch Hypnotist 

will appear in
— ASSOCIATION HALL-

MATINEE SATURDAYS.
NIGHT PRICES—ISc, 25c and 35c. 
MATINEE PRICES—Children 10c, Ad

ult* 20c. Plan at Whaley, Royce A Co.’s.

Burnle 
ffoH D 
Fox, 1 
a.i4*.

The cutting is quite an interesting fea
ture of the work, 
a mink, for example, the skin must be 
slashed Into strtnus, narrow pieces .uore or 
loss Irregular in shape, which are afterward 
sewed together. There may be a thousand 
pteccs In a single cloak, the new and beau
tiful skin» being cut literally to pieces be
fore they are manufactured. The object 
of this is to lengthen the slans. A jable, 
for example, say two feet in length, will 
he drawn out to four feet and all Its mark 
lugs preserved, so that It looks like a very 
long but well-proportioned skin. The orig
inal skin is »o cut to piece:* chat it may 
all be “matched” again in the elongated 
shape. Not only are good taste and skill 
required in the cutting of these costly furs, 
but superior judgment as well, in order 
that there he the smallest possible loss.

In the northwestern fur region many of 
the Indian bucks wear furs that would 
make a society belle green with envy.

To prepare a sable or off at

HOTELS.
’'thHarness tor 

At the Main-street CHRISTMAS 
SMOKES.

You’ll find the S. St H. 
Cigar is just what you 
want. Put up in small 
boxes suitable foe Chilat- 

Reglstered mas presents. At all dealers 
The W. II. Steele Ce.,Unlted,1l6 Bay St., Tercets

deal (co 
tor to 5
X. 8. 1
preee e 
ter Bar 

Sixth 
J02 (Ot 
ran), 7 
9 to 1, 
Pay th 
Paxton

d CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
lalde-street east, Toronto—Refitted 

and furnished throughout; rates *1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

PRIZE ESSAYISTS RECEIVE MEDALS

r4Clever Scholar» Write on Temper
ance and Hysflenc~D.D.G.M# 

Vi»lt» Acacia Lodge.
T7A LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jhj Shufer-Ptreefe, opposite the Metropol
itan and 8t. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Churcb-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

r»*ee ma**.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Hamilton, Dec. 13.—Conservatives from 
Wards 5 and 7 met this evening In the 
Conservative Club to organize for the com
ing tight. The attendance was large. The 
results of the election» were :

Ward. 5 ; Aid. Bkreil, president ; F. 
D. Murphy, vice-president ; Julius 8truuss, 
«secretary; John Gillespie, David Moore, 
Hugh Sweeney, executive. Ward 7 : Frank 
Irwin, president; John Henry, vice-presi
dent ; Charte» Smith, secretary; Dr. Carr, 
Aid. Biggar, George Wilds, executive.

New i 
Autonvj 
lng Eal 
Sam, ]<

FEDERATION OF LABOR. HEI/P WANTED,
the drill X BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 

I centrally situated; corner King and 
Ynrk-streets; eteam-beated: electric-light
ed- elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, *2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

HB MOLBB BARRER CKXLDBOK, flt
__ Terrecae, Buffalo, N.Y., wants
ed; can earn scholarship, board, teals and 
transportation If desired: tool» presented; 
wages Saturdays; positions gnaiaetewd; 
catalogne mailed free.

Tm

Anwwcred Final Sommons.
The death occurred yesterday of Peter 

Shepherd, a veteran soldier, at his resl- ' hearty nature, but at the station It was defeat of the proposition to Increase the
deuce 70 ^-street. Deceased was the quite the equal of those that accompanied number of vice-presidents from six to
last of the 93rd Highlanders, who came out 
to this country In 1837. He was 94 years 
of age. and tor over half a century had i 
been n resident of Toronto. His service In i 
the army extended over a period of 23 j

John A. Wilson, for 20 y Pars a barber The secretary of the Mu lock Reception 
in 1 orrmto passed away yesterday at the | Vommittee has received notice th.it Hon. 
residence of his son, -4 Waterloo-avenu... j j iRraPi Tarte and IIon. John Costigun 
Hp. ai W'l’ ; wm attend the reception given to the Rost
and attended ht. Anne g Chur<h. Mr. W l- lua3ter-General in Massey Hall oq Tues-
»on is survive<l by six children. The fun- . eve nine next and deliver arider.il will take place on Monday afternoon aa-v nex-T’ nn<1 aei,ver ,ina
to Humbervale Cemeteiy.

•Xy$W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 

for tourists: $2 per day; beds for gentle
men. 50c. 75c and $1: European plgn: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

\\T ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY 
tv to represent old, established hc-sset 

solid financial standing; straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of $18 paid by cheque 
each Wednesday, with all expenses direct 
from headquarters! money advanced for ex
penses. Manager, 887 Canton Bldg* Chi
cago.

.: freight. A resolution instructing unions to 
hold aloof from the mill tie of the sever.ii 
States was debated for <i long time, and 
then the whole subject was tabled. The 
convention decided to Increase the per 
capita tax of national and International 
unions from one-third to one-half of on»*

Genuine ^the departure of the Montreal quotas for 
the first two contingenta.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Visit to Acacia Lodge.
The members of Acacia Lodge, A.» F. and 

A. M., met this evening for the annual 
meeting. A. M. Cunningham, D.D.G.M., 
fald his official visit. During the even
ing lie was presented with a district de- 

i puty’s regalia on behalf of the district. 
The l^frflgc gave him a fern dish.

Medals for llright Scholar».
A meeting was held in Gore-street Metho

dist Church this evening, when the three 
gold medals preseutid to the best essayist» 
<m the subjects of temperance and hygiene 
by the Hamilton Woman's Christian Temp- 

« eranee I nlonn were i»re»vnted. Tfte coni- 
jietUion was open to Publie School children. 
Kev. T. J. Atkins was the chairman.

The winners were : Miss Ruby Burrow, 
tdinsou-street School; Robert Curry, Can
non street School, and Mises Olive Board,

1 I[eew-street School. The metlols were pre-
tcnteil to them resp<vctlvely by J. C. Bale,

* G. W. Carey and W. ,1. Waugh.
Addresses were dellveml by Rev. F. E. 

Ho wit t. Rev T. Albert Moore and Rev. .7. , 
/ I,. Hockey. Miss Adeline Smith, vocalist; j

[Misu Florence Nlehol, violinist, and Miss 1 
, ' 1 faillie, rtviler, entertained the audience.

In door Baseball Result».
Tho games In the City Indoor Baseball 

I.eaguc. played to-night, resulted ns fol
lows : West End Pleasure Club 21, 
Oriental Club IS; st. LawretiPc Athletic 
fini. 14, St. Patrick’,* Athletic Club 25.

At the fonnty Court.

61XTOTEL OBBORNB (LATE 8T. NICHO- 
JTI las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 to 
92 00 per day.

-Aper cent, per member per month, ami also 
agreed to raise the per capita tax of Fed
eral and local trade unions from 5 to 10 
cents a month for each uromfl>er. The in
crease in the tax of the Federal and local 

The trade unions was agreed to at the after
noon session by a large majority.

ANTTO-CANVASSBBft,^ ULMEDIAj
fare ^dvaooeS0 relübta^meo? permanent? 
staple, exceedingly satisfactory; new, low 

rlced novel necessity; mention age snd tp» 
Belmar Mfg. Co., Canton, Pa.

to
an opl
preeeai

By t
resses.

Others who have accepted Invitations nre. 
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A.. Hugh Guthrie. 
M.P.. and C. M. Bowman, M.L.A. 
Queen's Own Band wifi give a program ; 
while -the audience is being seated, and 
there will be some vocal selections sand
wiched between the speeches.

Commercial Traveler». St. Lawrence Hall ?Certificates for 1002 can now he obtain
ed at the office of John lacnuox & Co., 
wholesale shoe dealer», 27 King street west. 
Mr. Lennox is vice-president for Hamil
ton. and the only person authorized to issue 
certificates for the Ontario Commercial 
Travelers’ Association.

Obituary Notices.
After an HIikw of about two weeks Mrs. 

I-cc*, wife of Thomas Lees, Jeweler, passed 
to her reward this morning. Heart failure 
was the cause of death.

John Taylor died at hts residence, a 
short dl«innce from An caster, yesterday. 
He was 82 years of age. Many years 
ago the decenv»ed was a contractor In the 

| city. He built the jail. Christ Church 
, Cathedral and the Bank of British North 
j America.

ofMust Bear Signature of erence.
health
tihMi tJAMES ST. 

REAL 88 
- - Proprleot

I 35- I 39 ST.
MONT 

HENRY HOGAN
The beet known hotel Is the Dominion.

WANTÇDGolds That Will 
Never be Cured

ot
CANADA’S PULP OUTPUT. Two First-class 

All-round Machinist»
first-class ms

all
wt

Dr. F. S. Snider, who was chosen b> Ottawa, Dee. 13.—George Johnson, Do-

ex-warden of the county. He Is a brother mills of Canada produced 147,085 tons of 
of Judge Snider of Hamilton. ground pulp, 61.934 tons of sulphite and

Hon. William Paterson. Minister of Pus- 'Ammî"’ rîV'Tiü® a-®S"f7nielotus, was i„ the city for n few hours | î^k
yerterday. He was -registered at the ltos- ; Çl.v( on,J " ... ^ ^ al'wrr T iwtvDliPPP M T A Ic aion ... c',v4.ooo iNOith. 1 he capaelry of the mills fhL' Ureci'n 1 ott3 £>Uece* M L A * ls also being equal to the production of 310.500 
,ne Mr8sm* tons in the nine months, they were there

fore limited to two-thirds of their capa
city of production.

»1 sting]

Must be capable of dotnjr 1 
chine, floor or benen wor*.

Apply at onoe. ulth referanoaa. to
DOMI°”oNIRON AND BTKILCXX^UmMri,

See FeoSleiito Wrapper Below.
STORAGE.

Terr email od M 
te tske m«i|Ui O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avenue.

For
FQI HEADACHE.
FIR DUZINttS.
FOR llUOUSim. 
t9H TORPID LIVER. 
fDl C0H0TIPAT10R. 
FM SALLOW SKIR. 

iLJFHR THECOMPLEXIOR
paâsma MVTBWft HIOWAWO».

GARTER’SAre Being Contracted Every Day-The 
Treatment Prescribed by an Emin- 
ent Medical Author and Physician- 
Timely Action the All-Important 

Point In Treating Colds.

WANTED
Two firat-claia blacksmiths on heavy 

machinery forgings. None bat experienced 
men wanted. Apply at one», with refer
ences, to Employment Office, Domialei 
Iron A Steel Co., Limited, Sydney, N.S.

a
ditmlplj

To
pubflvj 
better 
every] 
«une 1 
Hhan 1

MONET TO LOAN.
ABANDONED HIS TRIP.

■lyf ONBT LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
lv.l pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

Minor Mention. Winnipeg. Dec. 33.—Norman Lux ton of! Aid. Starts Idea.
“(’ohti that will never be cured." A this city, late of St. Paul, son of W. F. ! Aid. Starr gave his idea of a model city 

st an line smtenee but you know it to Luxton. who started recently- from Van- government last right in Forum Hall, 
hi true Scarcely’ a day parses but some , couver 1<o make a tour of the world in a Wipe out committees, let Council be a 
death from consumption, pneumonia or 30-foot boa!, with a Captnln Voss, has- mei-e deliberative body and the Board of 
similar ailment emphasizes the truth of abandoned his trip. Mr. Lnxton bans re- Control do the work. Controllers should 
this statement. It is well to remember reived a letter from his son, written en be elected, 
tliat a newly-contracted cold can. In almost board a vessel en ro-utv for Sydney, in ; 
everv ea«*. be cured. It Is the neglected which lie explains his reasons for giving ,
rails clr'antTon'-tfie c^Ul^ha^l/alldcfto ^rltln^ h^evlrtl-ntly ' hartCno' wfiat Heafiqunrtwa for Stewart atiri Bauer'a 
l'.v f-vah ,-oKls front Um. to tl^ | h„ would do on lauding in the Australian 

But a-hat treiitinput is to bo enwen irom port. ®
tho great number of remedies that arc-
rccommondod : You can use common sc-usc 1 WILL SXIL SUNDAY. A*LI5fmuRe'- «ohert Af
in buying medicine, just as you can In W,LL - ^Ecl um yS'erd^ thal hS’ ^ “

. Stockyards Hotel. Wentworth street the ,tv.rch:,se of a PUno, » ^cycle or a Montreal. Dee. 13.-Mr. Chariw iL Hays : lJr land had dled B„ddenly.' Mrs.
O 1 north. Hamilton. W H. Da nick manner, sewing mm-hinc. Hnd out what ti'eatment Southampton by the North German Atkinson s father and mother also died

! Spacious dining room, large, airy and cosy has the best record in the pus., apply tnc steamer Kron Prlnz Wilhelm, sailing) during the past summer,
i moms, fitted with electric lights and hells, test of time, and get the \ opinion tor ' thora on Sirndav, the 15th Inst. Mr. j 
! Special attention to transient and regular people who know from experience. _ R „ wm ipive here on the 20th ,
! boarders. 4(i ,f vwl app|y this test to medicines for * th<1 „,w general manager In New !

coughs, colds and similar ailments', you 1 returning with him here. and. after a 
■ - select Dr.. ('base’s Syrup of Linseed ' • con((.rence. will start for his Call-

•Ji TIM-ntln < because of tho (or|Ua bnrely in time, however, to
his Christmas dinner there as he had 

hoped to do.

Marguerites. 5c. at Noble’s, Saturday.
: The bears sit tho Dnndurn Zoo es<’apeil 
! from their cages yosterdfly.

ttoe
WAHTBK ForThey were 

secured with difficulty by Trainer Weaver.
Miss Wood, daughter of Senator Wood, 

who underwent a iaerious operation some 
days ago for nppimdlcitis at the City 
Hospital, li-ns boon pronounced out of 
danger by her attending physicians.

The celebrated ease of the 'City of Hamil
ton against the Krnmer-Irwln Company 
will be rcsumofl before Chief Justice Fal-

Alf ANTED^AO^Or"80 ACBBB WITH1* 
reasonable drive of Toronto, A.C, 

712 Broadview-avenue.

who i 
reepori 
a strtjCURE SICK HEADACHE. <£• RTfA /W\A LOAN-4^ PER 

ylt/UtlA/U cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. 4.

nw o| 
régula 
arm» 1 
It 1»

NTTANTED—WAR MBDAiLB—HIGHEST 
W cash prices paid tor 

stamps and coins; strictly confidential Me- 
Clurg’s NumlameUc Bank, 604 Eamjple 
Building, Toronto, Canada.__________ ^46

‘
Go to Claxton*».

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Judge Monck presided at the «’ounty 
Court Session this morning, when the sc- 

The defendant

Th<
WM1

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-/a gainst—Ten cent cigars for five cents, 
Marguerite, Japs, Lord Salisbury, Arabellas 
and La Arrow, clear Havana cigars, my

«ludion case was . tried, 
in ihe rnso wni Robert Nickel, n well- 'onbridge In the county eonrtmom next 
to-do farmer, who resided on the Brock- j Monday m 10 o’clock. His Lordship will

hold evening sessions till the case Is 
! finished.

We
SOCIALISM.

tag
/->t OMRADB MULHOIJLAJND 0» BRANT- 
I ford will addrees Toreeto SorfaHat 
League next Friday night In Fonua Build-

own manufacture.

A LITE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-
___ galn.s—A lot of chip Meerschaum pipe».
In casé, large size, at fifty cents each, reg
ular price one dollar and fifty cents.

9
lac.

" * .r-xr..... nÆ
<!/

TO BBYTT ___ ____

J. H. Francis, Thornhill.

h> No Money Wanted. LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
ga ins—Sell Rrfar phi g and British 

Navy chewing at seven cents per plug.
A!

; Gay Grenadiers in Glortonw Gar!», j will
The first of the .cries of three assem-1 ..... „.hl„h

blits given nmm.'iilv under thi1 ;tti8]tieos extraordinary merits P<>- - •
or he officers ..f the Boval tireniidivi-s ! itr.d which hiiw became known to the puh-
wus held In the Pavilion hist night. About I lie generally through years of trial, the
ôoo cups is were present, and danced to I vales of tills routed v are far in excess
the excellent music provided by the Royal I of arv simtlur preitnration. and have

A pleasing feature of tho occasion was beeu so large as du:1ne '| Washington, Pee. 13.—The jury in the
the customary appearance of tho members son. rheso two fact» are, e ■ . „ Irtlt Bonine, aeoueed of the „mt a nfethne In learning,
of tho militia in dross uniform, which the strongest evidence- that can he pro trial of Mra ton r>rnu . the I 2.11-often the onl» wavadded a . harming touch of oolor to the ,1,-red in verifying the merits of any re- murder of Jam” 52^1^ to-iriltit re- ' ' oeder on
spielaele. as he devotees of the erpsiehor- ilK^]v that has been thoroughly tested for young Census Office clerk, g With 1510 hook I will send an order
rein art glblod hither and thither in th» ■ , turned a verdict of not guilty, after being your druggist for six bottles of Dr. Shoop s
mazes of the dance. At 11 o’clock the sup- - ' r in seel and Tnr- ■ out about four houra. j Restorative, and he will let you test « a
per room was thrown open and the guests 1,r; IWs „«------------------------------------------------------------------- — month. If sattefled. the cost is *5.50. If

C ,u:eom,lo,!s'‘ we'r't. 'Sr’wlti." ‘ami Ltr raachtag'''effects'' even In ' the most SUICIDE AT GRIMSBY.
being set aim it for a set serions eases of CTouchitM. whooping cough. I ---------- Think what that mean». On any other

croup and asthma. It Is not a mere re- , Grimsby, Out , Dec. 13,-George Clark, remedy such an offer would bankrupt the
ilef for coughs, but Rets on the whole as„i «bout 54, a resident of tirlmsby, took, maker. But I have furnished my remedy
system thoroughly, curing the cold and a doae of laudanum yesterday aifternoon to over half a million people on Just those

He leaves a wife and terms, and 39 out of each 40 have paid for
it. because they were cured.

________ -— falls mot a penny hs wanted.
My success come» from strengthening the 

I bring heck the power 
Nerve

urN A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
xV gains—Ten cent Old Chum and Myrtle 
Cut and Mastiff, all at eight cents per 
package,.

! tvn
a

: ART.Simply Tell Me the Book You 
Need.

k(
w,

. Wp.,nLt,n,FOR”m.^F24° k7=?A13
st. Toronto,

MRS. BONNE NOT GUILTY. i Ohi0 ■ LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
—B. B. B. Briar pipes at one dollarlAPlease write s postal to know what I 

It is ft. way
- ftiV

simp 
a bu 
AnotLIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS

___ —Briar pipe* at ten, fifteen and twen-
1 ty-five cents, all extra values.
A buffalo hotels#

A Suggestion for 
Grandma’s Xmas,

THE BUCKINGHAM
select family hotel; permanent! corner « 

Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resided 
■Litton- one block from conrentlon ball 
h^ndr to business district and theatres; mi
2ï. inr accommodation at Canadian priewft pei lor accorn^ MULHQLLAND> hUnager.

may
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 

J\. gains—Sell» ten cigars In box, clear 
Havana and Havana filled .cigars, at seven- 

, ty-five cents per box: the right present for
i Xmas.

quet
momThe

blue, the stage 
ting out place.

Those taking pnrt in the official lancera 
were : C<4. Otirer and Mrs. Bruce, Lieu’-.- 
<*ol. Hru^e nnd Mis. Buchan. Col. Buchan 
and Mrs. R.verson. Dr. Kennedy and Mrs. 
King. l/t.-Col. Ryerson and Mrs. DenlsoB, 
Llot. Col. Clarence Denls-m and Mrs. Wil
liams. Surgeon-Major Nat tress and Mrs. 
Kennedy. Major Williams and Mrs. Nat- 
tresS.

Suppose that grandmother or grand
father is in need of a new set of teeth— 
do you think that yon could give any 
thing at Christinas time to please them 
more thoroughly than an order to come 
to our office and lx* perfectly fitted to a 
set of our splendid Artificial Plates ?

We make plates nt. nil prices from 
$7.50 up. according to th^ material de
sired, and always so ]>erfect in fit, 
natural in appearance and comfortable 
in use that you’ll be proud of your gi ft

WEAK MEN * HgM
vrltlh
cuian
>diap|
tnwi

a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
J\ —Celestial Cigarette Tobacco, at »lx 
cents per package, regular price ten.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility anil 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazoiton’s 
▼Itallser. Only $2 for one month’» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HÀZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yongc-street.

removing chest pains, fsorencs.q of the lungs with fatal effect, 
and bronchial tubes and all Inflammation j grown-up family, 
of the respiratory organs.

Just a word of warning, 
oth^r preparation** of turpentine and lin
seed put up In imitation of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. To be 
sure yon are getting the genuine, see por
trait and signature o# Dr. A. W. Chase 
on the wrapper. Twenty-five cents a bot
tle: fam-ily stxc, three Wma as much, 
sixty cents. At all dealers, or Edmanson.
R:ites and Company. Toronto.

\ hnrdsfxme and useful Christmas pre
sent for mother or grandmother is Dr.
Chase's Last and Complete Receipt Book.
Illustrated folder free.

For Sale.When it
A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 

_a lot of trample Briars. In ca«os, at
twenty-five cents each. *There are who!WILL GET BACK 47.000.

Montreal, Dec. J3.-At a meeting of the 
Harbor Board to-day. it was decided to 
pay bark $47.000 of the $50.000 which W. 
J Conners deposited as a guarantee In his 
elevator project, which he had failed to 
carry #ut-

Much distress and sickness In children 
la caused bv worms. Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing The cause. Give it a trial and be con
vinced.

inside nerves.
that operates the vJtaJ organs, 
power alone cam overcome tills weakness. 
I pity the rick one wtic late prejudice keep 
him from getting my book.

DcResidence and grounds, fine corner 
College street, between Yonge and 
Spadina, or would sell in lots te suit. 
Best location in Toronto for doctor. 
For terms and particulars apply 

FOX * ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide St. R, TerouU

n ummox *:enm; tvi.us k~t», mh’H*
Vy Roagnet*. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
tju^n-ntraft *V«it. Toronto.Speaking of Mine. Mavonda, The New 

York Times of a recent date had this to 
say : "The feature of the evening whs the
singing ___ ■■ WÊÊM

‘Thou Brilliant Bird," from David's “Ferl#* 
du Brazil.in the coloratura work, dis 
cVistng rhb true singing quality of vn| ». 
a til in the Ah! Fors n Lui." from "Trn 
vlata." <lv\ oiopoti surprising volume of 
tono and dramat' ■ power. Mme. Ma-'Oitda 
a Pi ft ai s in T.nouto on Feb. G, with the 
Male Choi-us Club.

Aed

T7t IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PR1 NT ED 
Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 

Barnard. 77 Queen East.
Simply f late 

which book 
want and 
dress Dr.Shoop,
Box 21, Racine,
W:<;.

MM cane®, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

Book No. 1 on 
Book No. 2 on

Dyspepsia, 
tbe Heart. 

Book No. 3 on tbe Kidneys. 
Book Vo. 4 for Women.
Book No. 5 for Men (sealed.) 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism-

Mine. Mavonda. She «ang
Zu

NEWYOP.K&ssDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Auiiside Street*,

EXT*ANrr : No. 1 ADELA1DF EA?T.
DK. C. F. KNluitT. Pro it. TORONTO

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
£3 ALÈToff SlTiTTESTATE-WC WANT ... OU 8ALÜ- 25 COUDS 
R farm, city and town properties in alt I, 1 tv»o<1. riab» an(J DeAnni5
parts of Canada. Aend description and c.i*h ! ât Lot 7, 1st Conveerion East York. Apply 
price, tiowerman oc Co., Hamilton, Can. j John Wise, Thornhill.

OF MIXED
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LIFE
CHIPS

Breakfait food, Sweetened 
with Malt Extract.

The great food restorative. It will 
make strong nerves and firm muscles, 
and will care you of stomach and 
bowel troubles. A real life giver. 
Drink Caramel Cereal Coffee and 
sleep well. It saves the nerves.

Try a package from 
your grocer............ IOC

Embraces 
Many 
Styles

The
Piano 
We Make

v
~0 •

BUT ONLY ONE GRADE— 
“THE HIGHEST"

The presence of such an instrument as the “New 
Bell” Piano creates half the charm of the well- 
appointed, well-ordered home..............................................

The “New Bell” is a delightful revelation at first 
beholding—a lasting memory and constant attrac
tion ever afterwards. . . .............................................

In the “New Bell" old Ideas have not been stolidly 
clung to; but the best of them (modified or ac
centuated) have been scientifically adapted to the 
demands of the present advanced musical age: 
while with them have been joined those Important 
modern discoveries that make epoch-marking events 
In high • grade piano - building........................................

Among exclusive features of the “New Bell" are: 
The Grand Repeating Action, the Bushed Pins, the 
Perfection Scale, the Many - Toned Orchestral. And 
the superb Classic Case forms a worthy climax to 
the Company’s many achievements in the piano
making art.......................................................................................

We have special styles of the “New Bell" for 
Christmas selling. From its regular liberal pric
ings generous reductions are, as Is our custom 
at this season, made......................................................... .....

A visit to the handsome “Bell” Parlors will be a 
pleasant break in the round of shopping.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., LIMITED,

The Largest Institution of this kind under 
the British Flag.

Branches and Agencies All Over the World.
TORONTO “BELL” PARLORS, 146 YONGE ST.
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Always ♦
in Front %

THE TORONTO WORLD■V SATURDAY MORNING
« Orandas Cigarsfirit' r vc: à

i
one glorious day

Saturday from 8 
10 p.m.

Drugs Necessary to Carry Many 
Thru the Finish 

To-Night.

THIS TIME it is with—a beautifully designedAbout Twenty Teams Expected to 
Contest for Senior and Junior 

Championships, »
a.m. to

♦Cigar Box Holder and Moistener r$5.00 for $3.50 iBLACK [ISize, 9^x7x354 inches—fitted with Patent Moistener,
Lacquered and Lithographed in 14 colors—worth $1.5°

Given Free With a Purchase of Any of the Following •

Smokers—Examine the box before 

purchasing. Your tobacconist 

will have them.

1FIVE TEAMS TIED AT MIDNIGHT ♦Every passing hour now in
tensifies the interest and 
enthusiasm in this Great Shoe Sale. 
Men’s Enamelled Leather, Bluoher cut, 
leather lined, 16 square edge, full 
welts, three soles through to heel, 
English back stay, stitched aloft. 
Price $5.00, sale price $3.50.

Also the latest style in Patent 
Leather Shoes, never before shown in 
Toronto. The Raglan, $5.00 for $3.50. 

search long and brain-

WmskY IA SPLENDID FOUR YEARS’ RECORD ♦f ♦»1

Xid Spill» Every DaT-
McBaehern la a

Mix Up.

Sprint»
tRules and Résiliation» Proponed to 

Govern the Play—The Sohed^ 
ale Next Week.

The annual meeting of the Lacrosse Hoc- 
! key League was held last night In the 
Central Y.M.C.A., President Waghorn In 

, the chair. The league has done splendid '
; work the past four years In bringing out |
I young players, and with about 20 teante .
\ In line, the best season in Its history seems ! 
assured.
years ago, the champions being as foil® v#;

3808. ........................ Wellingtons.
180»..................................................... Simcoes.
3000 ......................................Old Orchards.
1001.........................................Old Orchards.

The junior series wes won last winter by 
the Standards.

The clubs were represented last night 
by delegates, as follows:

Welles!eys—Le wls, Perry.
Old Orchards—Scott and Monish. 
Orioles,—Forsyth and Yeaman.
Marlboroe—Waghorn, Levade.
Sha m rocks—Gilbert.
Westerns—Sutherland.
Waver leys—Quigley.

____ _ on Crescents—Moore.
95 Ernest Parham 93, Santa Teresa w, A11 Maints—McKeown.

Second race. % mile—Tom <’o|'in»''^' Lornes—Milne.
Fleuron, Little Jack Horner 107, otttcere were elected as follows: Hon.
Frank Kenney 106, tiuçen Lsher. Groote, Fres c H Good; pres„ F. C. Waghorx; 
St Cutkhert. Master Mariner. Wetdmm, yice-tres., W. Moorish; Sec- Treawt, J. K. 
nival Dare 102. nine Plane 10O... Forsyth.

Third race, handicap, 1 1-10 Already the following teem, have enter-
110 Henrv Bert 103, Strangest 101, Andes
07 ’Waterhouse 96, Ben chance „ h I Senior Wellesleys, Shamrocks, Marlboroe, 

Fourth race, 'l?";' inü£,a‘Ï.J, 6 110 lü)U i Orioles, Old Orchard, 
dicap. % mile—Nellie 11 . • t py? Junior—Lornee, Shamrocks II., Orioles
Woods 113, The Hoyden plS/Tfo, Lofl IL- Waverleys, Old Orchards, Royal Cana-, 
O’Hagen 112. Balm of OUead lio. r, ^ dlan B c A11 Saints, Crescents, Wellee- 
QS ‘ITmS Wfc IS lot Westerns of Farkda.e, Marlboro.

A mote, Vyrrho 100, I. Ramuelson » The executive is composed of a repre-
cm 91. mile—Lillian Reed sentatlve from each club, and this com-

Flfth race, seS'eg;I Mr Pomery mlttee Is empowered to attend to all busl-
102, Albert Lee 99, A'Xv- n*v 93 Be"™ "of ness and decide protests. 
n6. Nina B. L. 94, Frtry W »■ jda Pen. The championship games will be played
Elgin, Sara Gamp Birdie Stone^ Ida Fen ^ ^ open rinks, aceordfng towBh24r4k> lMUM: team,

«rie. w», receive
loîklu Cboti’latter 93. Annie TLorap- pire “^^erie* will b. played ht sec-
son 90. tlons also the ecu tor, should 8 teams enter.

Thé games will be played according to 
O.H.A. rules, with some amendments to
^Certificates will be Issued at the next 
meeting. Blank forms will be given rej 
ferees, whereby they will report result of 
matches, names of players, a“d
sent eageeu tho ht.,h\4ToJoyJ ♦P»Pd”1^ 
sent to the league secretary after each
“rh^ definition of an eligible player wa. 
left over till the next meeting.

An offlcll board of referees will tw ap- 
The number of players may oe

!t"Price per box
5.50 ♦ II1 Box Media Regalia, 60 in box....

2 Boxes Perfecto Chicos, 26 in box 

2 Boxes Ramelletes, 25 in box....
2 Boxes Petit Dues, 25 in box.........
2 Boxes Perfectos, 25 in box .........

X

:
3.00New York, Dec. 13.—The fifth day of the 

six-day bicycle race opened with the Cana
dian and American teams fighting for first 
place. They were jaded and stiTf from 
their trying experiences of yesterday, how
ever, and apparently lacked advantage 
over their foreign rivals. The latter held 
ou with grim determination, and, hour 
after hour, the tired men In the leading 
division were pedalling around the great 
ring, closely bunched. Every man in the 
race was in bad shape physically, and it 
was admitted that it would be necessary 
to administer drugs to many of them to 
carry them thru to the end of the race. 
Fully 30uu persons remained in Madison- 
square Garden all night. King tried to 
steal a lap at 4.30 o’clock, but the bunch 
Immediately took up the trail and the ef
fort failed.

He renewed the effort, and, after a mile 
chase,- the tired and weary Lawson was 
lapped, and, half an hour later, King tried 
to repeat the performance, but Lawson 
hung on. The latter was then relieved by 
Julius. At 0.20 o’clock, Jaaks surprised 
the crowd with a sprint, and Julius lost 
a lap.

At 4 o’clock, after riding for 100 hours, 
the men were 79% miles behind -he record. 
Two hours later this loss was increased to 
82 miles and 9 laps. The score at 8 o’clock 
was: Mdtiachern and Waithour, Butler 
and McLean, Newkirk arid Munro, Maya 
and Wilson, Babcock and Turvllle, 1028 
miles 2 laps; King and Samuelson. 1928 
miles; Ball and McLaren, 1927 miles 6 
laps; Fredericks and Jaaks, 1927 miles 3 
laps: Lawson and Julius, 1927 miles 1 lap.

The score at noon was: McEachero and 
Waithour, Butler and McLean, Newkirk 
and Munro, Maya aud Wilson and Bab
cock and Turvllle, 1992 miles G laps; King 
and Se mu oison, 1992 miles 4 laps; Hall 
aud McLaren, 1902 miles; Fredericks and 
Jaaks, 3901 miles 9 laps; Lawson and Ju
lius, 1991 miles 5 lapa

The 2 o'clock score was: MeBachem 
and Waithour, Butler and McLean, New 
kirk and Munro, Maya and Wilson and 
Babcock and Turvllle, 2025 miles 8 laps: 
King and Samuetson, 2025 miles 6 laps; 
Hall and McLaren, 2025 miles 2 laps; Fred
ericks and Jaaks, 2025 miles 1 lap; Law- 
son and Julius, 2024 miles 5 laps.

Still far behind the record, nine teams 
only of the original 16 starters tn the six 
day bicycle race- are now lèft on the 
track. Hour alter hour of this, the fifth 
day, went by without much change in posi
tion, the men all apparently saving them
selves as far as possible for the last grant) 
spurt to-morrow night. It Is significant 
that of the American teams originally en
tered, six are still on the track, five be
ing In the lead. Of the foreign teams en
tered, only three are left.

All day long the teams steadily fell be
hind the record and air midnight to-night 
the figures showed 125 miles and five laps 
to be made up, an impossible achievement.

Maya of the Pennsylvania team, began 
to sprint at 6 o’clock to-night, which Tast
ed so long that the riders were strung 
ont all over the track. Just at this time , 

Wilson collided. Both i

Drink
Moderately

! i *8.00 ■
8.00 ^

s8.75 111Take a little 
ehlefcy “for the
etomaoh’etekei"

t»
;GRANDI HERMANOS Ï CA„ Montreal, M’frsof Havana Cigars Exclusively | »

The league was organised fiveYou maystrain hard, and after all decide 
upon something not half so right for 
a Xmas Gift as a pair of these shoes.

drinking, and 
youeanthen 
afford to drink 
tho very boot you 
cangot "D.C.L”
Sootoh I» the 
best One glas, 
at meal* diluted 
either with 
aerated or plain 
water, «slats dl- 
gastlon, and Is 
thus medically 
recommended aa 
a safe and ab
solutely pure sti
mulant. “0.0. L1* 
stands without a 
rival.

8($

Jeffery 8 Purvis for a SmokerJOHN GUINANE,15 King St. West, Toronto. |
There are many things 

here that will add to the 
happiness of the smoker 
at Christmas :

91 King Street West, .6
fc FOR

SHIELDS' HORSES IN JERSEY. Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes 
Dressing Gowns

Canadian Stable* Taking a Rest for 
the Winter-—Race Resalts.

%
mCigars

INSIST ON

With the opening of Charleston, S. C., 
next week, the last of the winter tracks 
will have dropped Its flag. At San Fran
cisco and New Orleans, the game Is going 
on merrily, with their ugual class of racers,

111
. M

Ten In a box, 80c, 86c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
a box.

Twenty-five In a box, $1 up to $5 box. 
Fifty In a box, $1.50 up to $10 box. 
Hundred In a box, $4.50 up to $14 box.

_ Cigare—Havana Cigars—Manila
Cigars—Indian Cigars—Mexican Cigars.

Importing direct &« we do enables us to 
give the beet possible value.

“D.C.L"

1and tho running fceeros to satisfy the pat
ron® at those resorts. An unusual feature 
is the absence of Canadian-owned horses 
this .season. The big string of Messrs. Car- 
rutilers & Shields is now quartered at 
Boundbrook, N. J.. whore they will stay 
till the spring. Messrs. M. J. Maloney, 
G. W. Cook and W. J. Smith have also re-

The next

ADAMS & BURNS DomesticWe are clearing out these three 
lines of goods at

* "N6 Si!agents,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO. el'Z. Pipes20% Off ififturned for a well-earned rest, 
feature of particularly local interest will 
l>e the appearance of the candidates for the 
O J. C.'s spring purses and stakes in gen
eral, and the Queen's Plate, in particular, 
and then the Valley Farm and the Water
loo stables will come in for their usual 
extra attention.

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT SHAPES,

BBB-OBD—Peterson and Loewe 
Pipes.

Single Briar Pipe». Two, three end font 
pipes “In a case for presentation, plain 
and fancy mounted, from 25c op to $35.

Meerschaum Pipes—Bent, straight, plain 
and carved, from $3.60 up to $20.

The very finest genuine Vienna Hand Cue 
Meerschaum. Every pipe guaranteed.

from regular prices. We have 
nice lot of fine English goods, 
and it's no trouble to show them.

6 app|i|Lr

AOakland entries: First race, selling, % 
mile—Hold Baron 114, Our Lizzie 114, In 
uada 109. David S. 109. ltinaldo 114, Hi- 

iia A'iifrtHl O 117, Corriente 114, Capt. 
Gaines' IH Mareea 106, Modder 109, Mla-
SlSecond race, % mile, maiden»—El Ohl- 
huana 118, Baeeeso 108, Aiifumii Tlme 10S,
Our Price 115. K<** (’£„ "2,-33. Mr
108, San Nicholas 118. Budcl Wide, 115, Mr 
Tlmberlake 108. Montana Peereea 106, Old 
England 115, The Maniac llo.

Third race, Hi miles, se 1 11 f1 r
Uhlanthus 98, Artllla 107, Obla 104, Her 
culvan 109, Llzzella 106. ,

Fourth race, Tmxtou Reel HamMcap, 1 
mile—Articulate 112, Andrissa 106. Beroota 
94, Rosormoude 98. Autotlght 122, Beau 
Ormonde 107, Varro 66, Grey held U3, DouL- 
lvet HO, The Frerter 100, Mo Shannon 
96, Jim Hale 94. Janice 112, Vesuvlan 11S, 
Edna Brown 90. -Fifth race 0% furlongs, handli^p—Josle 
G. 100. The Liver 100, Rnbna 95, Water 
Scratch 100, Homestead UO, Royalty 102.

Sixth race, mile, wllIng-Mm Bininnell 
106 Meadow Lark 114, Bagdad 114, Riomed 
114, Commonwealth Attorney 114, Lost 
Girl 114. liose of Hilee 114, Graylette 
105, Expedient 114, Young M:orello 117, 81- 
senvlne 118, Grand Sachem U4.

BESTLobs Shot Win at Oakland,
San Francisco, Dec. IS.—First race, fu

turity course—Katie Wolcott, 15 to 1. 1; 
Dawson, 2; Almoner, 3. Time 1.11%.

Second race, mile, selling—Position, 6 th 
1, 1; Relna De Cuba, 2; San Venado, 3.
T-nUrd race, futurity course—Sister Jeanie, 
g to 6, 1; The Giver, 2; Shellmount, 3. 
Time 1.11. „ -

Fourth race, mile—Imp. Royal Flush, 7 
to 30, 1; Rushtields, 2; Golden 8. Time 
L4344.

Fifth race, 
to 1, 1; Frank
1 sfv’th race, futurity course—Vantine, 10 
to 1, 1; Dangerous Maid, 2; Abba L., 
Time 1.11.

FINISH. ra-f
m Bath Robes Tobaccoï Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM GOLDSTEfllT * CO.
A. CLUBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

For ^3.30 a regular $4.00 bath robe. 
For $4.00 a regular $5.00 bath robe. 
For $4.80 a regular $6.00 bath robe- 
For $6.80 a regular $8.50 bath robe.

Higher priced goods all cut in 
proportion.

Player’s Navy Cut, all strengths. Wills* 
Navy Cut, all strengths. Pioneer Caven
dish. Flake Cut and a great variety of 
English Tobaccos.

American Cut Tobaccos, and a large — 
Bortmemt of Fancy Mixtures, Including 
CLUBB’S DOLLAR MIXTURE, a tobacco 
that will not bum the tongue ; 1-Ib. tin, $l; 
it-lb. tiri, 50c. Aim every variety of Plug 
Tobacco.

mà Im.

m
'mm.

pointed.
r<Thee schedule will be drawn up at ne\t 
Wednesday-» meeting, at the Y.M.Ç.A^, 
where clubs are requested to send dele
gates and report on tbedr rinks, hours of
play, etc. ^d that several new dubs
will enter before next Wednesday, when 
the time for joining the Lacrosse Hockey 
League will be up.

Preparing to

mwmPrincess Tltanla, 4 
Fitzkanet, 3. Time

mil
ell, 2;

\T

CANDIDATES IN YORK TOWNSHIP. utIMcEachern and 
.were badly cut and bleeding and their 
wheels were smashed beyond repair, but 
neither was badly hurt onti tin a few 
minutes were going again.

During a sprint that followed, McEach- 
ern, McLean, Julius and Fredericks collid
ed. They all went down lq a heap, with 

He was taken from

3. Walking Sticks++♦♦++♦
4 Discuss the Affairs 

of Their Municipality.
They Meet Smoking

Jackets
rFavorites at New Orleans.

Dec. 13.—First race, 6 fur-

PBS’K&nsi $ say n
Hariy Brennan, Slab, Henry A. and May
^ Second^ace, selltog, 1 1-16 mUe^-Star 
Cotton, 107 (Cochram. 5 to 1. 1; Kiank 
Ireland, 107 (Kutt), 6 to 1, 2; Mattie 
Bazaar, 102 (Hope), «0 to L o. Tlme 1-oL 
Precursor, Mr. Rose, Crosby, Phidias, Ed
win Lee, Lady Ezell and King Elkwood
‘nird^race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Divertisement, 13) (L. McHugh),
12 to L 1; Bristol, 147 (Slater), 3 to 1, 2, 
Golden Link, 130 (J. Weber), 9 to L J- 
Time 3.16. flick Knr Iter, Host and Robert 
Morrison also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs 
Bumle Bun toe, UO(Coburn), 8 to 5, 1; I 
fVon Dai^, 100 (T. Dean), 7 to 1, 2, B. G.loo (J^tVlmkfleld), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
Ji V»m Kingsley, The Rush, Haldee

l!w-\,,h raîug, 1U miles—Deloralne, 
dew (Stchran), 3 to 2, ^Azlm, 96 (Munro). 
tor to A 2; LJzzIe A . 88 (HelgesonL 10 f) 
. o fptrv-ir. 9 TTn<‘le Tom, Barbee, Em-

Crooks—Congo Crooks—Partridge 
Wood Crooks—genuine Irish Blsckthoms— 
Irish Gorse—Orange Wood—Hazel \vooo— 
Cherrv Crooks—and plain, with crutch han-

mThesed'good'9 were personally selected In 
London, England, and are the flneat evcl 
shown In Canada.

Bamboo
»■ New Orleans, A well attended amd repreieentative meet- 

of York Township
Meet WeHington.,

Wlunirvee Dec. 13.—The Victorias haveïSrüStiewsE ssras. îï.'.-.rwi.ê -
local club.

lug of the ratepayers
wa» held In the Deer Park school Met even- Julius underneath, 
was nom ï. , , .. _ „ _ t the track and examined by doctors, who
lug, under the auspices of the l>eer vara found a fracture of the collar bone. Law- 
Ratepayers’ Association. Mr. A. L. Bald- son was allowed to finish the score for the 
win, president of the association, occupied tearm ^ e galned a
the chair. Gf y,e oval.

The first speaker was Councillor WsMace Following is the midnight acore: Butler 
Maclean, who reviewed the business of the and McLean, 2191.2: Newkirk and Munro. 
municipality during the year and suggested eiM.2; McEachern and Waithour, 2191.2; 
several lines uuon which improvement could i Maya and Wilson, 2191.2; Babcock and 
be made to the advantage of the rate pay- j Turvllle, 2191.2; King and Samuelson, 
era He was followed by Oonnclllo™ 2100.9; Hall and McLaren, 219).5; trad
ers. He was followed oy erlckg and JtokBl 2190.2; Lawson and

Julius, 2153.L

For $2.83 a regular $3.50 Jacket.
For $4.00 a regular $5.00 Jacket 
For $4.80 a regular $6.00 Jacket. 
For $6.00 a regular $7-5° Jacket

These goods run as high as 
$11 and are all selling at the 
same discount.

!At 8 McLaren astonished the 'Beaverton Hoclcey Club.
Beaverton, Dec. 13.—A large and enthu

siastic meeting of the Beaverton Hockey 
Club was held last evening at the Hamil
ton House to reorganize for the coming 
season. By the enthusiasm shown the 
prospects for a successful season are ex
ceptionally bright. The office*1

Committee—G. W. Nixon. JV W. Mitchill, 
K. A. Cameron; Manager, J. GauL

Y.M.C.A. Expert» Bent Varsity.
The second match of the Toronto Chess 

League, between the Varsity and Y.M.C.A., 
lted in favor of the Young Men by ô 

games, the result of the play being as 
follows: _ .

Varsity— Y.M.C.A.—
Prof. Mavtw .. .. % Dr Meyer .. ... H 
H C Beck .. .. 0 W L B-ranitom .. 1
S B Woods .. .. O W G Blyth •«

Mr Jordan .... 1 E) Williams . ^ •» 0
G S Hodgeoo.. .. 0 Geo Cromptoa .. 1
G I Gould .. — w»-D W B Galley •» •• 1 
L K File .. .. 0 J Powell ....
R M Stewart .. OFT Butler ..

Total .. .» ...1% Total .. ....

Mo Cun e Lost on » Foal.
Bay City, Dec. 13 —Tommy McCune of 

Detroit and George Moore of Saginaw met 
here last night for a six-round go. In 
the second, Moore received a short-arm 
jab, which struck him close to the pit ol 
the stomach, laying him out. For about 
ten mimies he remained on the floor, with 
doctors working over him, and then had 
to be assisted to his dressing room. The 
doctors said the blow was very serious, 
but Moore would probably recover, lhe 
referee awarded the fight to Moore on a 
foul.

Tobacco Pouchesri <9

it

:
B
y
4

Goulding, Sylvestter and Symes. who gave 
an account of their stewardship and Inti
mated thedr Intention <rf being In the field; 
again.

Mr. A. E. Ames, candidate far the Reeve- 
ship, was then called upon, and was warm
ly received. He deprecated the Idea of 
having any classification among the rate
payers in dealing with the affairs of the 
municipality, stating that they should work 
In harmony fox the benefit of all. The 
disposal of the Rosedale bridge question 
was a matter for consideration, 
were many ways by which it could be set
tled, and, If elected, he would do his ut
most to select the best. Because a man 
like Reeve Duncan was a long time In the 
Commet 1 was no reason why he should be 
re-elected. It was not years of service 
that counted as much as what was ac
complished.

Reeve Duncan then spoke on many Stems 
of finance, and, after brief addresses by 
some others pres°nt, and a vote of thanks 
given to the chairman, the meeting was 
brought to a close.

lope and kangaroo 
sterling mounted.1A

«

Dressing Gowns
in Rugby Meeting To-Day.

Tho Ottawa, Kingston and Hamilton ap
peared annoyed over some recent rulings 
of the Ontario Rugby Football Union Com
mittee. it Is probable that the three clubs.' 
with the Argonauts, will be represented 
at the nnnu:il meeting In the Rossln House: 
at 2 p.m. to-day.

D. £V j Cliarets1»
.. 1 No roomStart at $9.00 up to $20.00. 

to quote all prices.
We have just received an excellent 

line of English Umbrellas. Prices 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5-oo, $6.00. up to 
I7.50. They are very accéptable pre
sents. Call and see them.

Domestic Cl gare t»—American CtgStrets—
Cigareity*inf

Royal City Hockey Club.

ssmEiS
the following officers weie elected:

Hon. members, Lord Stratbeona and J. 
M. Band; han. presidents, 8. H. Stexen- 
scu and G. B. Morris; president, W. J. 
Robertson ; vice-president, H. Martin; sec
retary-treasurer, H. Mackenzie; manager, 
T .H. Gnimshaw; committee, George Mur
ray. Tom Cox, Alf. Cunningham. M. Walk
er M. Ross, W. Ogg, J. Stlfller.

It Is the Intention of this club to organ
ize a league with Hespeler, Freston and 
Galt

—Mexican Cigareta—Havana
Turkish Cigareta, with gold 
cork tips — Egyptian Cigareta, » 
boxes of 10, 20. 50 and 100 -
an Immense variety—English Cigareta—La 
dies- Cigareta—AH Tobacco Cigareta—al« 
the celebrated “Mild" Clgaret.

■W>3
'km I

Godfrey to Reperaent Ottawa.
Ottawa. Dec. 13.—Ottawa will be repre

sent e<I at the O.R.F.D. annual meeting by 
T. A Godfrey.

Dr. S. C. Ayres and Gav-preee of Beauty,
^Slxtifi^a Tl tO miles, selling—Deponan, 
102 (Otla) 13 to 5, 1; Donator, 107 (Coch- 
rw) 7 to L 2; Bequeath, 107 CDomlnlok , 
9 to 1 3 Time 1.50%. Frank McConnell, 
ky the Fldd™, Myth, Prairie Dog, Helen 
Paxton and Jim Breeze also ran.

There V
u Glâar and 

Clgaret Cases
n Tailor»

Improve your condition hi dull season 
tx> better your position In busy season. 
Learn roen’c garment cutting. Write for 

I catalogue. New York Cutting School, 35’J 
YongeMrtreeL 0®

ll III 1

111 Î Jeffery & Purvis, 91 King W.•atnrday’a Rwctng Cmrd.
New Orleans entries: First race- J» “J}*- 

Autmnaton, BchOt Dale^lS^ Arak^. y

The Boston, Cadet

3 Plata Leathers—Morocco—Russia-—Seal-
Lizard and Gun Metal. Also Cigar Cabinets,

and meerschaum.

After the Pack.
TUie Well «ley Hockey Club have eecnred 

Ice at Victoria Rluk and wl)l practise on 
(Monday, Wednesday aud Thursday even
ings and Saturday afternoons ;is soon as 
there Is skating. They have signed a num
ber of well-known players and expect to 
have two fast teams, senior and junior, 
(n the Lacrosse-Hockey League.

Montreal has a military hockey^clid). the

I
Ing Eagle 105,
Sam, Laura’s First 100, SMOKERS’ PRESENTSEXPIATED HIS CRIME.i O’Brien Bead Yank Kenny.

Liverpool, Dec. 13-^lack O’Brien, the 
Philadelphia pugilist, was awarded the 
purs* of £450 on a light with lank Kenny 
of New York here Bat night, after Kenny 
had several times refused to obey the ref-, 
eree. O'Brien had all the best of the 
t gilt Ing. altho much the smaller and lighter 
of the men, and, in the second and third 
roundjs, he hit Kenny as he liked. 7 he 
latter frequently clinched, and refused to 
break away when warned by the referee, 
aud struck at the official who awarded the 
tight to the Philadelphian. «

At the Traps.
The first shoot of the season of the To

ronto Shooting Club will be held this 
afternoon on Mellow all's ground. Members 
will Ik- handicapped from 25 to 35 birds. 
Messrs. McDowall and Bryan will hold a 
two days' shooting tournament at the 
Woodbine Park on Thursday and Friday 
nett. The program will comprise pigeons, 
sparrows and six artifiiclal bird events. 
Mr. J. Wilson will be referee and Jack 
Parker of Dertrodlt manager.

Baseball, or No Baseball In Buffalo.
Buffalo, Dec. 12,-A'othing ne whas de

veloped In the local baseball situation, ex
cept that the hot anxiety of Messrs. Mur
ray, Phdlliln and Hussey to have a base
ball team in Buffalo si-crns to have cooled 
appreciably, 
tmv Buffalo without a professional base
ball team of some kind.

«

a Joseph Laplalne Banned for the 
Mnrder of Mr». Lefedvre.

Mkmtresl, Dec. 18.—At 9 minutes post 
8 o'clock to-day Joseph Ernest Laplalne 
was hanged In the Montreal Jail yard for 
the murder of Madame Louis Lefebvre In 
St. Cunegonde to May last. Tho Ms act 
was one of the moat cowardly and unwar
ranted In the annals of crime In this city, 
he died in the bravest manner possible. 
To all outward appearances he was the 
calmest man of the many who were as
sembled. In every respect the execution 
was conducted with decorum, the arrange
ment being personally attended to by Sher
iff Thlbaudeau, Deputy Sheriff Francherc 
and Governor Vallce of the Jail.

i SundriesXmas
Gifts

|; GRADUATES REMAIN IN CANADA
i Tobacco Jam with picture of King, Duki 

and Duchess, Baden-Powell and Kitchener 
Humidors for keeping Cigare and Tobacct 

in good condition. Ash Trays, Pipe Backs. 
Cigar Cutters. Match Boxes, both plaW 
and Sterling Mirer. Armored Truck foi 
holding Cigars, something very 
Pipe Cleaners, straff Boxes, 
novelties not found let the average Tobac- .
C°Mo»t*o?<the above specified Knee are all 
of our own Importation, and are guaran
teed to be of the very finest quality and at
the very lowest priced. . .__ ,,

We would earnestly request ell Intending 
purchasers to come early and make yotnj 
selections, thereby sewing time and worry, 
as we are always very busy an the last . 
few days before Christmas.

IMPORTED CIGARSEncouraging; Speeches at Sehool of 
Practical Science Dinner.

Hie annual dinner of tihe Department 
Applied Science ctf the University of To
ronto was held lat night at MvConkey’s. 
The attendance was large, and the ar 
rangeineuts made by tile commit tee, Messrs. 
Barrett (dhalrman), Brnndom, Morley, Ev
ans,
Rigsby (secretary), were aidaWable. Th» 
loyal -toatfts evoked great, enthusiasm.

“Canada and the Eimpdre" was suitably re 
aponded to by F. W. Blllis. Tho “Legiala 
ture” was associated with, the names of 
John Millar otf the Department of Educa
tion and Mr. Gibson <*f the Bureau or 
Mines.
President Loudon and Thomas Russell. J. 
p, Rigsby proposed the “Faculty,” and said 
that they had prospected on their govern 
ment elitiifi, and had discovered a paying 
vein.

officers of the First Prince 
Fusiliers having organized: President,
Lieut.-Col. J. P- Cooke; vice-president. 
Major T. R. Dobbin; secretary-treasurer, 
Lieut. E. W. Bonliam; Executive Commit
tee, Captain L. Dobbin, LBeuts. Horsfall, 
W. B. Clarke and L. J. M. Howard.

The Parkdale Hockey Club are high bid
ders for the intermediate championship, if 
enthusiasm goes for anything. All the 
boys are getting Into shape early as they 
are looking forward to having their first 
practice next week. Winchester wull again 

to guard the net and the forward 
will be even stronger tinta last

le ............ |4.00 pertwff
.......... 4.25 per bosia Manual Garcia...........

Bahia de Napalea.....................................
All other lines reduced in J-nce.

!t
y

special, 
end a host of.... 12.50 per box 60 oigeni

......... 8.00 per box 60 cigare
.... 8.50 per box 60cigare 
.... .60 per box 10 cigare

......... LOO per box 26 cigar»
Caban Hand made, Perfecto.........................................75 per box 10 cigar.

These cigars are clear Havana and extra fine stock, nnd eqnti any import*

prices. Send for samples. Delivery charges paid by me.

Le Arrow Cigars, clear Havana 
Mazzina Cigars, clear Hayana.. 
Bazzatt© Cigars, clear Havana.. 
Le Grand Cigars............................

“ “ .................................

A stare for the »a*e goods,
in spite of the popular opdmnoo, has nïauy 
an opportunity tx> offer to the giving of »

we gift, th, use
Of wlüdh will tend tewamto ttc hetier 
health of the recipient, iff a better gift 
«ban » toy, a game, a gift book or a bag 
of candy. And a gift of utility is. above 
Sit thttage, tihe best Ghrhstmas present.

With these tihlng» in mind, we would 
suggest a pair of Fleber skaten, a g”»1 
h.md-made athletic aweatetr far either sum
mer or w'iul;-r sport, a hockey eet, 
slst'-ng of stick, sweater, pant, end ahln 
guards.

F'or the student, tihe doobcvr, the lawyer 
or tihe man of affaira, we would suggest 
a WHitely exercteer eet, a pair of Sandow 
dumbbel 1*9, a eet of fencing foils, possibly.

To many, the thought of boning is ré
pulsive, but there le perhaps no 
better calculated to give full exercise to 

muscle of tho body, and, at the

p
Pinkney, Campbell, Burwash and

appear
division
year.

«
FOR A FEDERATED UNIVERSITY

The Mayoralty Campsl|rn.
There are now three gentlemen in the field, 

and politicians gather regularly every day 
at Seven Rlchmond-street East, where the 
only ten-fhair barber shop in the city Is, 
and If your name is not on the voters' list, 
call and see Mr. Beamish, who deems It a 
pleasure at all times to accommodate his 
customers.

If HE SMOKES, WE HAVE THE 
GIFT TO PLEASE HIM.

“Varsity” was desponded to by Halifax
King’s College, Windsor, held a meeting 
in Halifax yesterday, at which representa
tives were present from New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Island and points In Nova 
Scotia, the object being the federation of 
all the colleges in the^ Maritime Provinces 
and the establishment of one great uni
versity. A committee was appointed to 
open communication with the colleges con 
cerned.

Dec. 13.—The governors of
AIvIVlSb*

von-
199 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.P»

'L

A.CIubb&SonsOrndnates Are in Demand. 1It would seem strange to Principal Galbraith spoke otf the depart
ment’s progress. He was In receipt of 
more application® for the service® of grad
uait es than he eould fill, and not more 
than 3 or 4 per cent .of the graduates left 
the profession for other callings. Of the 
graduates at least 75 per cent, remained 
in Canada.

Prof. Coleman declared that Canada af
fords a greater field for development than 

country in the world, and said that

New York Cutting School Iderive
Demis Signs With Cleveland.

Dee. 13.—Hairy Remis, last 
with Toronto, has returned his

Whole*» and Retail Tobacconists,
Cleveland 

season H. 
signed contract to Manager Armour of the 
American League team here, Ho was 
strongly recommended by Frank Bonner.

k Theatrical Men See Minister.
Hon. Wild lam Paterson was at the Cus 

tom» House yesterday to receive business 
man on unatters pertaining to the customs, 
but the only callers were Mr. R. F. Suther
land. M.P., and a deputation representing 
theatrical Interests, who want the duty on 
lithographs reduced. It is understood that 
the King’s warehouse is to be enlarged suf 
ficientity to provide plenty of roam.

Qevery
earns time, cultivate qirivkncsa otf thought, 
tiha-n boxing. For tihe sedentary mam *t Is 
the best possible form of emu.ieimemt.

For tihe great majority of city-dwellers, 
who lead thedr live® over ledgers and cor- Curlers Have a Look,
reepondenoe, there 1» ootihdng nicer than yo* want to be warm and comfortable
a striking bag set. tnchidl-ng gloves. The a9 well us dressed in the style, you snouiu 
use of a striking bag. systematically and have gd Mavk make you one of his winter 
rcgnlxuly, develops all the miu-sclog of the twc€da. Hie overcoats, too, are the proper 
arms and torso, giving hmg strength where caper for the winter. They are always 
tt 1s most needed. i warm and up-to-date. 81 Yonge Si.

The cost need not be great. We have |
Whltely Exerciser sets at les® than $1.00. Indoor Baseball.
We have biookey skate® at am astonishingly In the indoor Baseball League. ’JTburs 
low price. We have a full line of Spald- day night, D. Company, 48th Highlanders, 
tag striking bags. The Sandow dumbbel.s : defeated F Company, Q.O.R., by .'50 to 2«.

The feature of the game was Roadman's 
batting and playing at second base for th* 
48th.

The first game of No. 2 section of the 
Garrison I^cague was played last night 
at the Armories by the Grenadier Drum 
mers and A. Co. of the Grenadiers. The 
Drummers won by 46 to 12. Batteries— 
Hunter and Finley ; Wallace and Arm
strong. Umpire—Mr. M-crclon.

49 King Street West,b X ftRare opportunity for any person wishing to learn 
Men’s Garment Cutting. You have the advantage of 
our years of experience in the best cutting school in t e 
world and our connections with the best merchant tailor- 
ing- establishment on 5th Ave.. New York, in both de- 
signing and making up. We teach the best system in 
the world, and the one used by all first-class cutters and 
designers, at one-fourth what it will cost you to go to 
New York.

OPEN EVENINGS. I6 any
what the Unltetl States had done- In that 
line during the past quarter otf a century 
wvwld be dup'licaited in Canada during the 
next 25 years.

The “Engineering Corps” was proposed 
by J. W. Bain, B.Sc., and responded to ny 
Capt. Lang, and IJent. Burnside, 
usual complimentary teat® were al»o $oit- 
ably honored.

Holiday Issuer lf.
OP THIlo*j

Hearty Pour and a Half "Miles.
Editor World: Please state in your pa

per the distance from the Market to Eglin- 
ton and greatly oblige.

Toronto, Dec. 12.
Answer: The distance from the market 

to Egllntoo Town Hall is 23,600 feed,''nearly 
4i* miles.—Dd.

me BUFFALO
EXPRESSA Holiday Trip ” Enquirer.”

Danced -and Feasted.
The employe® of the Dominion Transport 

Company held their annual ball and «up
per last, night In St. George’s Hall. Fully 
200 were present, and the event proved 
a big success, 
the evening, dancing was Indulged tn, after 
which the guests sat down to a sumptuous 
repast. The committee in charge were: 
Willldm McCallum, chairman; G. W. Rood- 
house, treasurer; A. G. Morton, secretary; 
Frank Brflnier. William Whltiley and John 
J. Jackson. The hall wa» prettily decor
ated for the occasion.

ere graded In various sizes, and coot com
paratively tittle.

r-
t

will not be fully enjoyed if you 
fail to see our many new things 

comfort and positive

i- 352 Yonge St. Beautifully Illustrated. 
Out FridayElectric

Novelties

In Memory of H. A, Harper.
The Slmcoe County Old Boyar* met In the 

Temple Building last night and voted $10 
towards the fund for the erection of a 
tablet at Barrie or Cooksvttle In memory of 
the late H. A. Harper, who lost his life 
in the Ottawa River.

During the early part of
or your
needs. Everything necessarv 
for Xmas presents for gentle- 

found in our department

Write for full information. P. J. ROY,
The American News Agency Whole, 

sale Agent.Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our “Collegian” 
W* t*T, s Mne of electric nm-elrtes for 1 cigars, the price is the same—5 cours 

Ohrietmaa One of tfce uaefal thing* I» » straight. The quantity we sell alone eu-
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73

p
If you want to 
be popular, buy

VARSITY BUILDIMGf.men
for men’s furnishings :

NEW iTrunks 
and Bags

liaAmenhie llTtight1" w'll.^gram^k^f 
nrooosed new University buildings. The 
new Mineralogies! :md GeologicU Bnilrtlng 
to be erected on the present ^te of old 
W y cliff t- College wMl cost $200.000. The 

Medical Building to be built on the 
of Mr. Mickle’s house will 

The proposed Convocation 
be erected ea»t of the main

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the

I Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer
I Price one dollar. Call or send.
I THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

•278 Yore,* St. Toronto.

ConvidoFancv Suspenders .. 25c to 83.00 
Fancy Night Robes. 50c to $3.00 
Elegant ShirV $1.00, $1 26, $2.00 
MacnificentTiei, boxed separately, 

25c ta $1.50

gas lighter. No match to ncceesary. Yon 
simply open the Jet wltih the lighter, pr, ss 
a button oo the handle, and tho gas Is lit. Yonge-street.
Another form te a UgMer for the gas
range. By toothing e bottom tile range . Crawford Football dub.»
may be Ht, wtthont the iree rtf a match I The Orawiord sUect Methodist Church 

The prettiret norelity of all Is our ban- ; football team held an oyster sup,*,- last
n„et 1 k «nr night In the parlor of the t hurch. " here arandle. A beautiful eandlefftte-k *ur y * (1ljnTahi,. evening was spent. The)
inonntlng a base of poMehed wood, hob!» entertained by songs pondered by . , , , ,
a candle. A emeill ewi-oh. rat the hose. ^vssr8 %\'41iam Lane. A. 1’ittam and H. AI SO, flfl OlabOf ltd 3.S„On-

rssss asst - •*— w *"■ *■ umbon.ac.ffLiniw.
r..,,,... Tie Pins, Neck Scarfs, Even-

b*wntlfnl effort from table, mantelpiece nr The anneal At Homes of the fraternltl.s ,ngr DreSS FrOtCCtOrS, LadlCS 
stand. We have «4ready «old oftnoet our have eontmeuced in real earnest. Fountam. Qnnnorfprq PtC.
""bolt* artorki ,.^Iv Vai-t.” has 100 dr#w suits to rent. JrlOSC OUppOrCcrS, clC.

uiMresa, “wibol^sial'e depart- vrifb wanlrobcs and “trylng-on rooms.
Yon can telephone your cheat measure and 

___  , Lu wtU be deUvered. Wardrobes-^O

American Tire Co. AdeLalde weaL Telrv6onr MliD 3074 -
Limited,

56 King Street West,
* TORONTO.

Complained of a Hold-Up.
John Polrer, who halls from Montreal, 

went to the Court-street Station last night 
and reported that while sojourning at 94 
Pearl-street he had Ix-ea robbed of $5. 
Policemen Crowe and Sockett Inveetlgated 
the alleged robbery, and arrested Elizabeth 
Murphy, keeper, and Julia Fleming. 109 
Si in coe-street, 
woman
Poirer was placed under bonds to appear 
this morning and prosecute.

6
urinary organs.x

new
present site 
cost $100,000.
Hall will
building. The present 8.P.S. building mny 
be torn down, and a new building erect
ed Some stepe have been taken to affll- 
até Osgoode Hall and Toronto University. 

The mock parliament was a success.

248
Special value in Trunks 
and Bags for December. 
Remember, Special Goods 
at Special Prices. . . .

j
1 frequenter. The Murphy 

is also charged with the theft. Wine 1Will Look After Poor Folk.
A* the meeting of the Executive Com

mittee of the St. George's Society l*»t 
night arrangements were compleied fen- tho 
annual distribution of good cbeer to the 
poor oo Doc. 24. An entertainment will 
a too be given to p«* rtolMien In 
George’s Hall oo Dec. 30.

Given 11150 A gains* G.T.R.
Woodstock, Dee. 13.—W. Lake of Bright 

was given *150 In Ms damage suit again at 
the G.T.R. to4Wr.

!

XSiIt's the highest 
priced Oporto ^ 
Wine because HS 
It’s the best, j Ptjj

Sold as bottled 
in the vineyards.

IWill Receive Consumptives.
The anthoritie® of St. Michael’» Hospital 

that they ere now ta a position
Just Organized.

j Mogan, president otf the Ee»t To- 
route Reform Aenw lation presided at a 
meeting of Nos. 1 and 2 dlwricUoftne 
association, held hist night In Damtoton 
Halt Arthur W. Burk.- wee elected presi
dent of No. 1 district, and Joseph Lynden, 
secretary: Joseph Wright waselectal presi
dent Of Nd. 2 district, and W. J. Mitohell 
secretary.

The Rudd Harness 
Company

No. 285 Yonge-St.
f.S. —NE VER-SLIP RDRSESMOES at $1.1® Pr.

Iannounce
to receive about 12 patient» six of each 
sex, who are suffering from consumption 
and require treatment.

Diallers'
nient.”

bt.r Open evenings late.li

r Q W. NIXON & CO. 
157 and * Yonge Street.

3(37 “Scrap-Iron” Again.
Dee. 13.—Judge MucTartah’s de 

rOflnrcee the assessment of the Ot-
ftej O. from $75,000 to $45,000 on a

iW.
F Ottawa, 

cUfion
taira 
»crap-1ron

Boxing-Prof. J«*. Popp, teacher of the 
| menu- ar- : fifteen lessons, ten dolUrs.

Gymnasium. 69 Bust Adelaide au-eet. All 
i lœsoua private.u Confederation Lite Building.ed
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AMTJaEMEWTS. ^PROPERTIES FOB SALE.PROPERTIES FOB SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

s’ Met.Become Your Own Landlord 9 9NEXT
WEEKPRINCES__

THIS ls£»s°r“'°l
BURGO*
MASTER

“The Store for the Beautiful 

in Holiday Goods.”
SH- H. Willli

CENTRAL BUSINESS 
PROPERTIES

H. IJÏÏÏ"™1
street.

fille
theThere is more money for you in getting a Deed for reliable Real 

Estate than in promising yourself you will do so “some time." Get 
ahead now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money 
and energy into other ventures. You can just as well own a nice lot 
and house as pay some other man to allow you to live in his.

I have a desirable list of small houses on easy terms of payment. 
For full particulars apply to

Great Sale of 
Xmas Art Furniture

S5250' exc«5rt|Lng“ welbbMRmod’
era detached villa residence, twelve rooms., 
five on ground door, every improvement, 
spacious verandah around front and south 
side; lot 46 feet frontage; suitable for 
physician or dentist. _________

For sale at exceptionally low 
prices to close out on es ta ta 5 pres 

re n
/6oBÆrsr

—DOWNTOWN 
gain, attractive

front dwelling, contains eight rooms, bath
room and other conveniences, rents four
teen dollars monthly, snap for investment 
or home.

BAR-
brlck$1400 | SEATS NOWSBLLING-HURRTlJFront St., near Queen's Hotel, 

two substantially built tour-storey 
brick warehouses,
26V.li 195, to Piper St., In flrst-elasscondition.$5000dura-a venue, solid brick, twelve-roomer 

house, conveniences; now rented at 
per annum; also three unliiiiehed 80“fI 
brick houses; lot 78 feet frontage; genuine 
bargain; easiest% terms.

each property

9SS8MKÏ25 50 to-day. 10,15,25

i
ersAn Exhibit Covering Three Floors 

And Prices Made Very Special.
f

Three floors of this large store are required to 
fully display our exhibit of Holiday Furniture. It 
oniy needs the seeing by everyone to establish the 
fact that we stand alone in the beauty and extent ot 
Furniture distinctly suited for Christmas.

Shoppers are distressed because they see so 
much of the same kind of. thing in the different 
stores they visit. Relief will -come to anyone who 
visits this store, for our specialty has ever been are 
goods, and for the business of this Christmas we 
have searched the best markets of the world for 
suitable goods, and different goods to what is 
usually put on sale at Christmas time. We want 
every shopper to see this exhibit for its own sake if 
for nothing more. It will be a delight to everyone 
who admires beautiful goods for the home. The 
collection includes:

—A wide range of desks, writing tables, cabinets, china 
cabinets, jewel cases, inlaid tables and music cabinets. ^ 4 

—An assortment that makes a choice easy of jardiniere " i 
stands, work tables and goods of that character. v

—An almost endless selection of beautiful goods In odd ( 
pieces of furniture for drawing-rooms—chairs, settees, 
divans, Morris chairs, rocking chairs and ladies writ- ; 
ing tables.

—For gentlemen we
shaving stands and chiffoniers.

—Some unique and exceptional goods in weathered oak, 
comprising various kinds of tables, chairs and quaint 
designs in grandfather’s clocks.

It is not possible for us to give prices for these 
goods, for you need to see them to appreciate their 
real worth. For this reason we emphasize again 
the desirability of visiting the store and seeing the 
goods for yourself. This may be said, that every
thing has been bought at first hand for cash, and as 

resolve is to clear the goods before Christmas 
day, we have made prices of everything remarkable 
for such .class of goods. Prices will be a barrier to 

finding just what they want.

* §■z. . -CHOICE INVESTMENT,$4500 west end, block six 
houses, contains six rooms, bathroom, 
other conveniences, rented to pay fifty-six 
dollars monthly, rare chance. _____

mcr
time

BEST 
SEATS 
THE ENGLISH MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS,

York St., near Front St., 52x93. 
substantial brick FIRST TIME HERE OF 

THE THRILLING DRAMA
build-with two 

lugs, which could be converted into 
mercantile establishments at a mod-A. M. CAMPBELL, - FROM ■ 

SCOTLAND 
YARD

gK* 75, 50, 25- &fch«10,20,30,50C
-Next Week— 

••Two Little Waifs

- MADISON-AYE., Jg® MAM’SELLE 
AWKINS

$5000 SANT 
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crate expense.tached stone __ .,
residence, 12 rooms, handsomely decorated, 
full-sized concrete cellar, laundry, best ■ 
|)0W<1 nickel plumbing, hot-water heataig, 

overmantels; Immediate possession, 
keys at office. ________ .

zxZxzv - COMPACT LITTLE >1 ( )()U home, close Brock-Dnn- 
das stone foundation, six rooms, bath and 
w.c’.. Side entrance, easy terms, immediate 
possession.

12 Richmond Street East. Adelaide St. West, north Kde, 
Jear Slmeoe St., two 216-atorey 
brick btdkllngs, well suited for 
manufacturing purposes; a nwrlerate 
outlay would convent Wiese buildings 
Into factory premises; each prop
erty 21x112 to a lane.

36 tfTelephone Main 2351- four

—NextWeek— 
Brixton Burglary

SOLID 
residence, «near$2000 b-r,eHkANDS0MEhf 

Dundas-Ossington, containing eight rooms, 
newly renovated throughout, new furnace, 
plumbing/ and decoration, splendid order, 
immediate possession.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. „ _ — zx _ marvelous value, S,i 7 i)l I parkdale, . exceptionally 
«\nmuilt detached nine-roomed house, 

™ poHshetl oak, hot-water heat- 
exposed plumbing, porcelain hath, 

immediate possession;
trimmed in 
Ing, beet 
e\erv improvement; 
terms only $750 cash. JAMES BRANDON,

23 Toronto St.
List of Town and County Property Transfers and Building Permits 

Issued—Present Business In Toronto Real Estate Market 
Highly Satisfactory for Period of Year—Rosy Prospects 
for 1902.

BARGAIN,
Wlnchceter-$1600 adjoinin'^

SackvtlTc, cosy home, six rooms, bath, fur
nace, gas, hot and cold water, concrete 
cellar, good investment.

^ . ZvZx - McOAUL-ST., D.ETACH-
/un cuti; 

age. *
— MORTGAGE SALE, 
easy payments, adjoining

Avenue-road, solid brics, atone foundation, 
eight room*, bathroom, furnace anti all
conveniences, exclusive side entrance.
Alexander & Russell, 1(10 Bay-street.

- EÜGLID-AVE., SOLID 
brick, nine rooms, newly 

deruraa.'d throughout; conveniences; tea* 
onahlo terms.

H. S. Mara’s List.Rinr»* the heirinning of the week, no re- was unable to locate the visitors, notwlth- Slnce the beginning or • standing the fact that he put forth eveiy
markable changes have taken place in t e ejyor^ |0 30 B’e merely give the story
local real estate market. The business that tor what it Is worth.
la being dune 1. considered highly sati.f.c- McMaetCT ünheT"
tory for this period of the year. Mitunlug Chambers are almost ready for

It has now transpired that the amount occupation.
.. -, t rr,„„i Company to Mr. It. I. Laughlln has commenced ex-glven by the Newell & Hlgel company i Cavatlng for a pair of residences on Col- 

Uthographing Company tor lh-r-rtmx-r, near I ark-road, from plans pre- 
their old factory at the northwest comer pared by Mr. F. H. Herbert, architect, 
, Ki,,zstreets was $40,000. who is now taking tenders for the workof Bathurst and King streets »»»• - of the .several trades.
Mr. George Gooderhtm has sold to I. Building Permits.

Brigden part of town lot No. 5, south side The following building permit* have been
y ln . being 17 feet on west side I taken out since last Tuesday afternoon :of Kin. street, hetng To p r. Baumhard, to erect a pair of

semi-detached, two-storey and attic brick 
dwelling houses, near Howaxd-avenue, on 
east side of Callender-street, at a cost of

A 8ad Contrast. To W. Parkhill, to build a two-storey and
It 4» stated on some authority tnax ere attic brick and stone dwelling near Lob’o- 

next s muer a handsome building will be avenue, on west side of Crawford-street.
_ asmthoaaf norner of Queen c- Watson 1* the architect, and theerected on rhe southeast corner MQmtu L,u|ld McCurdy & Co. The cost will 

and Bay-b reels. lWs shou^cause 1tnose b(- ^ Ue nelghl/OThood », ,2500.
Wh0 .nusre ^Twate frmâ the r° KlnS Bros., to build a pair of two-
p°,l“a tber have seemingly e,llrc>' and attic, seurt-detachod brick

^ Lhey are nmy court e dw„,ling, near College-street, on Cllnton- 
ŒonUtridesey (Sta?Sy a square « greet, at. ^ cost of $5300. George Harper 
least one Diank will be the settlement of a e .^edTo^M,nto^U sales ai^g the h To^Bedto-d, «overact a on.and-a- 

eUv°erk:lto .n^uraTe a^iTth?ma^ a felling, No. 23 Hunter-street,

fr«vlrvrfwabv “making6’thrîeiT esfitl . ^ B. Bedford, to put up a one-and-a- 
boshte^f proh table to everybody concerned. ^^.Î^No'^ï STfZZ

of $000.
To N. Ldtlleford, to erect a one-ntorey 

dwelling, brick foundation, roughcasl, No. 
13 Hunter-street. The cost will 
$1100.

To Alderman James Crane, to build 
three attached, two-storey brick dwellings, 
near Dovercourt-road, on east side of Me- 
heuzie-crescent, at a cost of $4000. The 
building work will be looked after by Orr 
Bios.

To Robert J. Milligan, to erect three at
tached, two-storey brick, dwellings, near 
Rloor-stroet, on west side of Kusholme- 
road, at a cost of $7000. F. F. Saunders 
is the architect, and the builders, P. Saimd- 
era Jfc Son.

Toronto Property Transfers.
The following transfers of Toronto pro- 

emeregllstered since last Tuesday: 
ADEmiDB-ST, 8 s, part of Lot 

4, .Section K, Military Reserve 
plan, 48x98 ft; Thomaa Iron fiel if 
to Alexander

Q/w v/\-BATHURST-STREET, AL- 
Cfjl 7\ )\J most new, semi-detached, 
brick house, near Col'cge, .eight rooms,

H. ».— CMURCJH-ST., SOLID 
_1 brick, nine 

terms only $500 cash.$2100 fumaeç, exposed plumbing, etc. 
Mara.

rooms, con- ti. L. Scarth’e List.
\ vmences;

> INB RESIDENCE FOR SALE aN ONE 
north westernülfOO/V\-8T. PATRICK ST., SOLID 17

/ brick, semi-detnehed,seven Jj of tne best streets, 
rooms, and modern conveniences. H. S. part of Toronto, very imitable for a doe- 
Mara. tor; cleAren rooms, spacious hah*, moeieru

conveniences, side eptranev, stable, corner 
lot. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

iTT* aT /\/ X/'x — PAUKDALE, IXETAOH- 
ed, solid brick, slate roof, 

nine rooms, iull-slzed concrete cellar, furn
ace, stable; lot 28 feet frontage; terms, 
onlv $^uu cash. H. H. William*, 10 Vic
toria-street.

Mlthe Toronto

—HOWLAND-AVE., NEW. 
tuaty, solid brick house, 0 

good rooms, hardwood finish, squ ire hall, 
hot water heating, electric lighting, etc., 

r about January 1st. H. S. Mara.

$4500 . 7 King S 
46« Spam

1* BIDDING LOTS FOlt SALE — LOTS 
1 1 mu Markha in-street, Cariton-streH, 
Euclid-a venue, Collége-stieet, Shaw-strect.

Parkdale, Qud.*n-CANADIAN BUTTER AND CHEESE. ready
of Bay-street, by about 80 feet, commenc
ing 168 feet south of King, and running 
north, for $11,250.

DVictor-avenue and in 
street, 
avenue, Galley-avenue 
Dowliug-avenue. J. L. 
street.

n f—SORAÜREN-AVE., SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, eight 

room*, bath, furnace, slate roof, concrete 
fellar, side entiauce; $400 down. H. 8. 
Mara.

Springhurst-a venue, Roncesvallcs- 
, Jamcsou-aveuue. 
Scai-th, 11 Toronto-

$2000 show a very fine assortment ofBritish Import* Largely In Excess 
of La ait Year.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.-Brltish market report* 
received at the Department of Trade and 
Commerce, covering the five months from 
July 1 to Nov. 30, show that imports of 
Canadian butter and cheese keep up their 
volume, as compared with impôt ts from 
other countries. It is estimated that ar
rivals of butter from Australia will, at the 
end of the y par, be 3106 tons less than 
last year, while those from New Zealand 
will be 141 tons in excels. During the five 
mouths tile total Importation of butter was 
23,236,102 pounds, of which 20,558,608 
pounds came from Canada, an increase of 
6,270,320 pounds over last year.

The report says : "Canadian butter still 
meets a good demand, and prices remain 
unchanged. There is far better value in 
Canadian than in finest Australian.”

As to cheese, It is stated that “the de
mand continues good, and is doubtless pro
duced by the near approach of Christinas.”

I) Specieil

iH
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TORONTO, 
$600 to 
Most of

Il OUSBS FOR SALE IN 
JlL price» low, ranging from 
$12,000; term* of payment easy, 
the houses have modern conveniences, and 
are in choice localities. For lists a nd 
prices apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-«tit1 et.

$2000 -LLs^üed,B^
rooms, furnace, gas, side entrance, etc. H. 
S. Mara.

-MATINEE ijAILY- 
ALL THIS WEEKSTAB

THOROUGBREDS
€d.(SI /inn- HOWLAND-AVE., de 

fa* 1 t' tached, six rooms and
bathroom, small cellar, side entrance lot 
478 feet deep. H. 8. Man.
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o, HOPS, WITH DWEILUNGS ABOVE; 
O building lots and laotory sites tor 
sale. Apply J. L. Scartn. 11 Toronto-streot.brick-clad 

at a cost $35 FOOT,depth. H. rtSS-WS®» Next Week—Olark’s New 
Royals.To Let.

») , , ». DELAWARE - AVBN-UE, »IX 
^3130 rooms, conveniences, immedi
ate possession. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 To-

$30 lX)OT, ORES 
dale, nor.-h RECEPTION TOHD., R08E- 

H. 8. Mara.
aTwo New Residence*.

Mr James Henderson, K. C., will erect 
the southwest com-

our
f'oOT, WALMER-llD., ... 
of Bernard. H. S. Mara.$20 route-street.two new residences on

er of Maple-avenue and Glen-road. Mir. F. 
H Herbert is the architect, and the brick
work contract has been awarded to Messrs 
Smith & Woods. The balance of the con
tract* are not yet given out.

Big Improvement Contemplated.
We learn that the executors of the Law- 

lor estate, owners of the bulldiing at the 
northeast corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
are considering the question of adding two 
more storeys to the building, for office pur
poses. The cost that would be incurred is 
believed to bo at present under the con
sideration of the owners, and it would 
seem that there la a big likelihood of the 
work being carried out to a successful Is
sue.

HON. WM.NORTH
reach ft LEN-ROAD—TEN ROOMS, ALL CON- 

IX vcnieuces. Immediate possession. Ap
ply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.________

For. Satie or To Let.

$15 FOOT, DOVERCOUKT-ROAD, 
„ near Dewscn-street. H. 8.
Mai n, 5 Toron to-street.

no one

MULOCKT. E. Washington"* Liât. -I r7p EAST ROXBORO-ST. — FIF- 
X | l) teen rooms, all conveniences.good 
stable, Immediate possession. Apply J. L. 
Hearth, 11 Toronto-street.

Rare and Costly Fnrnltnre By 
Auction.

Mr. Chartes M. Henderson will hold a 
mammoth auction sale of high-class an
tique and other household furniture, ele
gant upright pianoforte, carpets, chdna.

grandfather clock, with a 
host of other costly furnishings, on Wed
nesday, the 18th Dec., at Nos* 87-80 King 
St. East, commencing at 11 o’clock. Par
ties furnishing would do well to note this 
•ale.

VO! k -KOKTH QUEEN'S PARK. 
iI7l . i beautiful eight - roomed

solid brick residence, all conveniences, side 
entrance, choice location. T. E. W’ashinc 
ton. $> Adelaide East.

è» .er WALMER-ROAD—TEiN ROÔMS. 
•30 modern conveniences, immediate 
possosslou. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Teronto- 
street. ___

Postmaster-General and 
Minister of Labor, atplate, bronzes,

$6000 —BUYS
brick,

THREE SOLID 
ten-roomed resi

dences, almost new, near Yonge and Bloor, 
fui-nace and all conveniences, slight im 
provements will rent them for ' $66 per 
month.

VIC1!-Massey HallJotting».
In all probability, the name of the new 

hotel will be the -Royal Edward.”
The steed work in connection with the 

erecting of the new building for the To
ronto Foundry Company is now being pro
ceeded with* and remarkable progress is 
being made under the direction of the 
architect, Mr. E. J. Lennox.

On Thursday, Mr. F. B. Robins, the large 
real ectate owner, of Buffalo, N. Y., was 
lu the city, and Intimated to The World 
that, in a very short time, he will com
mence the erection of a large apartment 
house In Toronto, the plans of which are 

in the hands of a prominent firm of

McArthur*, Smith & Co/* Lint.
Aubnr 
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- PALMERSTON - AVENUE, 
lirick-fronteil, .side entrance.-ass’d $3050), to?UbS. Cart"'T,ght'

ZK
Janet Onmwell to Fanny 1-later,
(ass d $1540), for .....................

CABR-HOWELL-BT, part of Lots 
v ï B PIajl 53’ 15x12» ft, house 
No —1 ; Toronto Mortgage Corpora- 

.Uonto Eleanor St orr, for ....
C?iu?°rllD"A,V’„w “• ljnt 2' Plan 

mho, Canada Permanent and West-
tVr.DT «n “‘^a Mortgage Corporation

i Hummer, for.................LANSdowME-AV, W s, Lot 3, Plan 
ra ’ra.acanî ïn,I: Corporation of
Mek-rrntT °î Tomnb> to Samuel 
McKenzie, for ....
K°Vlit;NF"AV- Lot2- «an toi;
Lesls Wright to Augusta A Low- 

fl.W;. for . .^«,e72^,rtft;°ia^

JO, Pan 242, 50x96 ft; 
few Sick Children to 

. ton, for.............
W ,e’ house No 88, 22x

iaHwftleto.H.8tu-I RINCE ARTHUIVAV. narts 
W%5 Taasie' î’lan, 578' rf;

Jaa’d $T^,'e ^rJanCt

rento house Xo 35; To-

nil- Vp^r

s'walfon^fo?^ C°‘ t0 Frederl<*

ssa ïut aÿS
gage Corporation to Charles Peart,
 ̂J R - S T, e s, part* of * lot* is

JO, plan 146, 84 x 81 ft- r MM$270) g to 3 E Klliott, * M

Recorded nt Oegoode
The following Is n list of propei-tv éndlng'HÎh^ee": °~ fla,‘ 

BALLIOI^ST, lot 18, plan M lie- 
Toroo1; ®S?_.'1're»aurei' of North 

BFF ST JoJ'toja" Aikins, for.... 
V.;:„ r'/, ,2; ,Iot 13«- plan M 89; 
James O Poole to Mark Maynard,

«^tiRp-A^ s_ s, parts of i,ga 
148^ 140 and l.a, on iilnu M ii, 
o 4o feet on Bernard-nw x 100 ft; 
N. of Scotland Canadian Mortgage

BAIt-rj,ETTAY?w'a'ifart'of" lot "éi 
plan M 24; Farmers' I.,an and 
Savings Co. y to Alfred T Hun-
ter............. ...............................

BROCK-AY. w s, smith part lot*Ü, 
plan M 36, 16% ft x 114 ; Anson 
Hooves to Alice Reeves, for love 
and, affection.

CHURCHILL AV,

$900
hundred down.

-------ON---------
3625 NINE NEAT SIX 

(JPOt/V/l r roomed houses, almost 
new, bath, closet, brick cellars, lane, now 

month, Investors’ rattling 
chance. T. E. Washington.

LOCAL TOPICS. TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 17- QUEEN EAST, VI 
clnity Berkeley, eight

rented $90David Boyle has been appointed superin
tendent of the Education Department Mu
seum.

His Grace Arcli fid shop O'Connor will lay 
the corner-stone of a new Roman Catholic 
Church in Mimlco on Sunday.

The manufacturers thru out Ontario, says 
Factory Inspector J. T. Burke, are freely 
equipping their factories with fire escapes.

Mr. Justice Bnrbidge, hi the Exchequer 
Court last evening, reserved judgment In 
the patent suit of Wiliam A. Kemp against 
W. W. Chown & Co. of Belleville.

Mrs. Isaacs. <Vne of the oldest meml>ers 
of Sherbournc street Methodist Church Wo
man’s Auxiliary', was presented with a life 
membership by the auxiliary yesterday.

The Canadian Express Company report 
to the Game Warden that they transported 
2372 deer, weighing 256,037 non mis, this 
fall. Last year only 161,312 pounds were 
curried.

Crown Attorney Curry and Inspector 
Archibald will address the weekly meeting 
of the Ministerial Association on Monday 
merning at 10.30 o’clock, in Y.M.C.A. Par
lera, on ‘ Gambling.”

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen^ 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard, 199 
Yonge street.
I he G.T.R. train, which left Toronto on 

Thursday with the horses for service in 
South Africa, made the run from here to 
Montreal in 14 hours and 30 minutes. The 
distance covered was 333 miles.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Diocese 
of Toronto collected $1260 in a special of
fering on Thursday last, in aid of the 
Bishop Sullivan Memorial Sustentation 
Fund, for the Diocese of Algvma. The 
treasurer reports a balance on hand of 
over $3000.

The Iroquois looks quite nobby now. 
under the new alterations and furnishings 
that hare just been made. The irnpv 
meni.e are highly artistic, and make 
hotel particularly attractive. They reflect 
much credit upon the good taste of the 
proprietor, Mr. Graham.

Fred Wilson, Frank Gillespie, Edward 
Davenport and Frank Itymer were brought 
from the Central I bison yesterday, where 
they are serving six months for vagrancy, 
and charged before Magistrate Ellis with 
highway robbery, committed on the Lake 
Shore-road on the night of Oct. 1 last. The 
prisoners, who were arrested at Hamilton, 
were conumiitted for trial.

Rev. Dt. Mackay and Dr. Frazer, who 
have been attending u conference of Young 
People’s societies and Sabbath School work
ers in New York, returned yesterday. It 
was decided to memorialize the Interna
tional Sunday School Convention, which 
meets next June in Denver, Colorado, and 
ask them to provide for a quarterly mis
sionary lesion for Sunday schools, and spe
cial efforts will be made to bring the work 
of the missions before the young people 
thru the press.

Mr. D. Chisholm, Public School Trustee 
for the past two years In Ward No. 1, nas 
announced his ‘mention of being a can
didat 
lions
elected, with a handsome majority, in 
ll>00. And considering the? straightforward, 
manly course that he has purs ied on all 
questions1 he should double that majority 
this time. Mr. Chisholm, while not ne
glecting the host interests of the schools. 
Is one of the few trustees that looked after 
the welfare of

$1600700
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

RT. HON. SIR WILFRID LAURIER and
HON. 6. W. ROSS WILL ALSO SPEAK

First gallery reserved for ladies and their 
escorts. Top gallery for students and 
their friends.

Everybody invited. No tickets of ad
mission required. 681

GOD SAVE THE KING.

rooms. hnodpMl down.

Dosglfu Ponton’s List. — NORTHEAST, STONE 
front. l>rkk residence,$24002400

1 j OUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE, 
i-J 1 o;ins and insurance, 12 Melluda-et.

$200 l2rT"TBàl*Ira

modern conveniences.
now
local architects. '

At a meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council on Thursday nlghl, the building of 
a new labor hall was proposed in a report 
submitted by a special joint committee. 
The report stated that there were 90 l#or 
organizations In Toronto, holding 2160 regu
lar meetings tn the year, from which the 
revenue would be $3240 annually, on the 
present basis. The central bodies of all 
the organizations will be asked to express 
their views. Several labor representatives 

yesterday afternoon by The 
World, and all expressed their high satis
faction with the proposal. One labor man 
remarked: “It was an Excellent proposal, 
and one that should receive the necessary 
support to carry It thru. If this were done, 
the job would be a profitable one/’ 
en up-to-date building of some kind 
other Is an urgent necessity, fexr the pre
sent ramshackle structures are an eyesore 
and a sad contrast to the many splendid 
buildings round about.

Then New Orthopedic Hospital.
Work is being rapidly pushed ahead at 

the new hospital at 100 West Bloor-street, 
under the superintendency of Mr. Herbert, 
the architect. The Building Oomm-ittee, 
comprising Mr. E. R. Wood, chairman ; Mr. 
A. E. Ames and Rev. Dr. Potts, will meet 
this (Saturday) afternoon to award the 
balance of contracts for the completion of 
the whole work.

“Brotherly Love” Wanted.
For n long time, it has neen apparent to 

real estate men in Toronto that some kind 
of an organization is a necessity, and now 
steps are being taken to remedy the need. 
A meeting, to consider the formation of 
an association broking to the betterment 
of the mtitual Interests of real estate men, 
has been called for next week, and It is 
expected that the result will be encourag
ing to the promoters.

A number of the brokers have been 
spoken to by The World,and they all prac
tically axe agreed as to the desirability of 
the move. While as yet little can be said 
as to what will be the “platform” of tlic*

æ a "pr a — ALBANY-BA i’IIUK*> i\
$4:OOU beantiful brick residence, 
hot-wa 1er heating.

2375 î

$55 -HOWARD-ST. - VERY DEEP — ROSBDALE, DETACH, 
vtl brick dwelliug, hot-275 $3000lot.

CRI
water Ik ating.$60 —HARBORD-ST. — NEAR 

George. ST.1750 Wash I 
Oommh 
plerted 
faith f«J 

t>ers. 1 
ciel std 
■teitemfj
“The J

toatter 
esseitnl) 
statemui 
points 
the dorj 
tion of

McAKTHURti, SiMiTH & CO., 34 Yonge.
—PARLIAMKNT-ST1ŒE Î.$.50 ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT

3500 M. J. Mallaney’s List.s s. Lot 
; Hospital 
Henry Hut-

• •were seen
$45 —WI NCHBSTER-STREiET—AN Y 

frontage. CLUBMALE— yUUEN-Si., .WilT'H 
5b20VV shiv, adjoining Bathurst; 
store, dwelling; plate-glass Iront; .vide en
trance; conveniences; exceptional bargain; 
above quotation not land valuation.

•}
1 NINTH ANNUAL CONCERT

• * MASSEY HALL, FEB. 8. 1902,—QUEEN WEST.$35
Subscription list* now open at Music 

stores and with all members. Subscrib
ers have first choice of all Reserved 

•J* Seats $1.00.

—WALMiER-ROAI). ::$30 . . e-> U \ — ADJOINING QUE'E'N-
$!> Z *11 I John-sti\ets; detached, 
solid l«1ck, nine-roomed house; conveni
ences; payments arranged. Extra Special in Turkoman Curtains>i**i**i**i*,i",i**i**i*"i**i"*i"*i**i"*i",i*,!**^r**i**i"*i,*i*—KING EAST—SPLENDID FAC- 

t<wy site.$25
A VERY USEFUL PRESENT.

Friends who desire to give a useful present will find 
guch in 6o pairs of Real Lace Turkoman Portier Curtains 
that will be put out for sale on Monday morning.

These goods measure 3 1-2 yards by 64 inches, and ars 
or very finest quality, in plain olive, crimson and blue.
*26 00 per pair. They count in as Christmas specials, 
etc with handsome bordera and dado. The colors are 

* the 'very newest. The regular price has been $20.00 and 
per pair, att............................................... ••• ...................18.00

$3000 s
house, conveniences; cellar full size; excep
tional bargain. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

SERVICE OF PRAISE$18.000
stores and three 
frontage.

— QUEEN WEST, 
/near Spadina—Four 

cottages; large lot; double
ed

cor. Bloor and1 
9 Robert St*.Trinity Methodist Church

Monday, Dec. 16th. at 8 p.m.k/ V — DU'NDAS - STREET. 
®OOUU five large houses,free from 
iron gage; monthly rentals titty dollars.

til./ »/ U U t — QUEEN - STKEB'l'.Ali- 
sSOGLKT Joining Bathurst, 
large three,storey brick stores, 
forty-four loot, good stabling, wide lane; 
sacrificing close estate.

—ROSEDALE — DETACH- 
ed residence; ten rooms; 

everything up-to-date; fine corner lot and 
good view.

$9000 Imacl 
appoint 
pi NipBy the CHOIR, assisted by Miss Eva N. 

Roblyn, soprano, of London; Mr. W. H. Hew
lett, solo organist, of London; Mr. A. L. E. 
Davies, baritone; Mis* Edith C. Miller, organ
ist; Mr. R. G. Kirby, choirmaster._________ 61

A hr 
over tltwo 

frontage$7000 ", SOUTH PARKDALE - 
Large detached dwelling; 

eleven rooms; every convenience; frame 
stable; large lot; easy terms.

tel.300 Invalid
The .1

srton hi; 
In the 
wectlon

for (assd DANCING300 T71 STABLISHED BUTCHER USINE8S 
and fixtures, Queen-street, orth side, 

near Bathurst: owner leaving Toronto; for 
quick sale, decided sacrifice. M. J. Ma!- 
taney, 75 Yongc-street.

X/W \ —MADLSON-AV.-LARGE
semii/-de tached brick

Hull. OUT-OF-TOWN Our mail is very heavy these days, for 
SHOPPERS. we are offering so many desirable 

lines that do not usually come in the way of residents out 
of town These Curtains constitute a line that can easily 
he ordered by mail and the selection be left to our judg
ment. For that matter any of the goods may with safety 
be ordered by letter, the customer feeling sure on the point 
of getting things just as represented—always he tway of 
this old established house. _________________

resi
dence; hardwood finish; nine rooms; four 
grates and overmantels: divided cellar; 
combination heating; balcony and veran
dah: large lot.

“As You Like It. ”trans
week

IfOVJ-
the Guard 

contins 
sight, 
was ai

The 
will h< 
rafy, G

titled
Man,”

The 
temper 
be Res 
Ont., < 
latere 
will si 
Deeply 
preside

.$1.00 

. 2.00
5-lesson ticket ..
5-lesson ticket ..

30 lesson ticket . 
lO-lesson ticket ..
12-lesson ticket ..
12-lesson ticket ..
7-lesson ticket ..
3-lesson ticket.................................................
Quality the beat, quantity the greatest. 

Music (violin and piano), unsurpassed. 
Floor, unequalled in Toronto.
Company, above reproach.
School, 102 Wilton-avenue.
Teacher—Prof. J. F. Davis. The name 

stands as a synonym for fair, square, hon
est dealing.

1.M
. 3.004.26 Geo. McLeleh, 28 Toro*to-St„ 

Room 27.
6.00OUGLAS PONTON, 12 MELINDA-ST.
5.00
6.001.00
5.004ÜU1KAA — NEAR SHHRBOURNE 

and Wellesley - streets, 
eight rooms, bath, gas, furnace, oak man
tels in parlor and dining-room; building Is 
pressed brick, with stone foundation ; cel
lar full size, concrete floor, and has .slate 
roof; worth $3u00.

S. W. Black** List.proposed association, it is thought that at
The work of adding two storeys to the 

Sa'nda Tea Company’s building has be=?n 
comm-vnoed. Mr. Beaumont Jarvis is the
uivbitect.

Messrs. Gregg & Gregg, architects, are 
build'ng a line brick and stone residence 
for Dr. G. McLaughlin.

The nc-v Bell Telephone Exchange Com
pany s offices on Hay den-street are being 
completed.

If was rumored In local real estate 
circles yesterday that a couple of Montreal 
gentlemen were in town, arranging for the 
preparation of plans for the building of 
one or two apartment houses In Toronto 
next spring. However, a World reporter

—SOLID BRICK, DETACH- 
ed. ten-roomed dwelling, 

brown stone and pressed brick front, slate 
roof, concrete divided cellar, splendid fur 
nucc. recently decorated throughout, good 
deep lot, side driveway, rental $300 yearly, 
special bargain, situation Parkdale, S. W. 
Black. 41 Adelaide E.

$36001100

John Kay, Son 8 Go., limited
36-38 King 8t. West, Toronto.

250
k?1 n/ |ZX - ON GOOD STREET, 

northeast, seven rooms, 
batn, gas, furnace; Just what you want; 
comfortable home.—TWO SOLID BRICK, 

three-storey stores, on 
King-street west, decided bargain?
$4300 Religious î Social Reform

ADDRESS AT THE PAVILION
lr .........  w *. lots 3» and

46. plan M 44; Toronto Land A- In
vestment 
phine E

1 he
HI His. 
of PI) 
bons « 
the M< 
two *c 
ports. 
$1.50.

U U1LD1NG LOT8-4>N Dl-XAWARJS- 
A3 avenue, close to College-street; also 
cu Shaw-street; very cheap; must be sold, 
to close an estate; make an offer. George 
Moiseis!:, 28 Toronto-street, Room 27

Corporation to Josc- 
Hallam and E H C Clark-

CHUKUiriLL-AV, ' é' à,' "k)t" 28."plan 
M 92, tax deed : Mayor and Treas
urer of Toronto Junction to R Elm-
sle.v and S G Wood, for..................

HURON-ST, w s. lot 18, plan M 36; 
C K S Dinnick to Newman W
Ha.vles. for...............  ..........................

MARGUERKTTA-ST, e s. lot 39 and 
part of lot 40, plan M 36; Martha 
.1 Austin to Frederica J Ilender- 
som. .<3<x> flaxl other considerations. 

PRKSTON-AV, e s. un<Uvide<l of 
n r>4 ft 6 in of lot 25, n 19 ft 6 In of 
lot 27. of lot 28 and of u 26 ft 9 
in of lot 29, plan M 60; W M Clark 
and Elizabeth Kerr to Mary G 
Bell, exchange and.. . 

WILLOUGHBY-AY. w s. 
in of lo; 217, plan M 
Langmuir to A T Hunter.............

—PAIR SOLID BRICK, 
ten-roomed dwellings, hot 

water heating, square hails, open plumbing, 
well situated, rents $600 per annum.

$7000600 under the auspices of the

Single Tax Association 
SUNDAY, DEC. 15th, 3 P.M.

PROFBSSOR LBS F. LTBAROER
of MifHenburg, Pa.

SUBJECT:
“GOD’S BALANCE: TO EVERY ONE HIS DUE”

Dock ray, tenor; Miss Margaret 
rano. The piano is kindly fur- 
Nordheimors. Collection. 36

A Vivid Picture of Some of the Most Interesting Phases of our Lite T<wUy
6* — TYNDALL-AVE., TWO 

detached brick residences. 
10 rooms, all decorated, square halls, mod
ern improvements, excellent order, solid 
for $11,000 at one time, $6000 may remain 
«m mortgage ;*t 5 per cent, if desired. Tyn
dall-a venue Is one of the best streets In 
Parkdirie. This 1b very desirable property 
and Is offered at a low figure to close an 
estate. S. W. Black, 41 Adelaide East.

the portion
OF LABOUR

QUAINT PHILOSOPHY «8000 CANADIAN TtMPERANCE LEAGUE
MASSEY H\LL, SUNDAY, DEC. 15.

REV. ROBERT JOHNSTON, D.D., of 
London, Ont., one of the leading ministers 
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, will 
speak. Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald will 
sing, including, by special request, the fam- 

Prohibition selection, ’Bury Him 
Deeply Down.” Chalrtnau, G. Tower ter- 
gusson, Esq. Door* open at 2; service com
mences at 3 p.m. Everyone welcome, bu
yer collection at th« door.

The 1 
flrboo'l 
bulldirj 
con Did 
the ar 
Lh riHilij

commij
not tJ 
perm id

e for re-election at the coming elec 
in January, 1902. Mr. Chisholm wasIn An Advertisement. 1025

When a man acts as he betievee the In- 
him would have him act, ne 

draws power to hlmsdlf from unseen 
that power may be shown in many

finite wltihln
•Music—Adam
Doekrav. sop: 
nished by thesejurres;

t‘ltings work smoother, plans carry out« 
propie l.exln W say, "lrn ky;" “lie's a win- 

" “everytiling he touches succeeds,

ous
BY MARY E. WILKINS. Cloth, Illustrated, $ 1.50

WlLLIAfl BRIGGS, Publisher,
RICHMOND STREET WEST

the taxpayers.
J. A. McIIwaiin A Co.’* List. K K1ncr;

etc., etc.
Ever try it? If you ever do, you

. that It Is the greatest proposition

s 22 ft 8 
41; J W ACRES AND TEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 

St. Glair-avenue; fruit trees. J. A. 
Mcllwaln «Sc Go.

will 3STRONG AND VIGOROUS.

Every Organ of the Body Toned 
up and invigorated by

WIDELY KNOWNA CHAPLAIN'S SUGGESTION.ÎHÎ0 |
Recorded nt County Keif intry Office I

The following Is a. list of transfers of I 
property recorded during the past week j 
at the County Registry Office, East Rich
mond-street :
CLARA ST. lot 16«plan 685; Town 

Toronto Junction to Ray Gurnett,
r.AWNST. iwrt l^t ' 4." pi im "956," 30 

xUM) ft; Harry Yeifney and Emeilne 
M, Ills wife, to Jacob Boyce, for. 

PACIFIC-AY. parts «'f lots 16 and 
17. block 16. plan 558: Joseph Snt- 
ton PraVtt awl Susannah, his wife,
to Ilarry J South by, for...................

PRESTON-AY, e s. undivided of 
of lot 25, of the whole

a g re« 
on eai'tib.

There Is « marvelous potency beti-lnd tne 
man who acts tn a «hmple. straightforward 
way. ns near as he knows, in a<xrondauice 
with the promptings of that invisible Deity

TORONTO
29-33w* K/MU i —ROSBDALE, RESIDENCE 

ipOwA/W nearly new, hot water 
heating, oak .trimmings, detached, beau 
tiful order, det«p lot.

Want* Card* Struck Off to Comi 
orate Royal Military Review.

Ottnwu, Dec. J3.-The Department of 
Militia is up against a proposition that, if 
carried out, will entail more research and 
clerical labor than getting out the long 
service medals or organizing a contingent. 
A chaplain of one of the western regiments 
proposes that the department Have struck 
off a large curd bearing the arm* of Cau>- 
ada and other etobelllshmentis, to commem
orate the royal review held last 
in honor of the Duke of Cornwall and York. 
It to proposed to issue one of the cards 
as a certificate to every officer and man 
who participated in thé review, the card 
to bear the name of the participant and 
the signature of the Minister of Militia, 
also the text of his Royal Highness’ ad
dress to the troops at the review. The 
striking off and distribution of 22,000 cards 
would l*o easy enough, but when it came 
to ascertaining correctly the name and 
corps of every participant and writing 
these upon each certificate the job would 
be Interminable.

A Trust Company is widely 
known as an investor, and 
therefore has the best chances 
of investments offered it.

Those who avail themselves 
of its services as an agent to 
invest money reap the benefit 
of the above advantage over 
the individual investor.

Trust funds and invest
ments are always kept separ
ate and apart from the assets 
of the Company.

1LADIES’ FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSINGwithin.

Immovable work is ahead; Man at once tne 
tool and a port of tire master workman.

The tool must not be dulled and ruined 
by bad food, tobacro, whiskey, coffee, etc. 
You question Including coffee among 
habit*.” Norvo <>f those 'habits a.re bad 
hMbits unlctRfl they weaken or lessen the 

power of the Individual. If 
they do, quit them.

not well fcelootod. ehnntreq. Put your 
machine In eloan, first class shape. It Is the 
purpioee of
to keep the body well so it can carry out 
the beheot of the mind.

A sure and safe start In the right direc
tion is to adopt Grape-Nuts Food for every 
morning's breakfast. It is delirious, pre
digested. highly nourishing and will put 
one far along toward doing his besit in 
life’s work. __*

Follow this with abandonment of coffee, 
if it dec#» not aigree with you, and take In 
place of If Postuan Oert*1 Food Coffee, for 
Its regenerating and vitalizing nourish 
ment.

With a seleeMon <if food and drink,
man ran qnpcklr place «himself in shape 
where the Wkarvelonxs Directing Pbwer will 
nee Mm for some good and worthy pur
pose.

Sense, just plain, common sense.

l38()Oi;S:S
tion heating, side < ntr race; owner leaving 
city.

NEXT
combina.-Should tearii him that great «nd 9.29 have T<*ir hair dressed In too llatest style for 80 cents at»I /2000

i
» ARMAND’Sv •>. If 4/ X —tiOULD-ST., 11 KOOMS, 

OOvI /" / 1’ieaee furnace; "a bur
sahi.”

"hail
000

summer
CiOi w U * — sackvilm:, west 

side, north of Winchester,
7 rooms and bath, furn.icc, etc. Corner 
house, #2100.

s 4 ft 0 in 
of lots 20 mill :*>. of north 23 ft 
of lot 31. and of the south 28 ft 3 
In of lot 29, of Ilian M tki; Mary It 
Hell to W M Clark anil Elizabeth 
Kerr, ezi-honge of lands and......

ST. CLAIR-AV. lots 2. 3. 4 and fl. 
block n. plan 832. aim lots 58 nnil 
78. plan 539; Jesse C Smith to Hay 
Gurnett, for.............................................

In order to dress the hslr becomingly, 
considerable amount of hair Is required.

WE OFFER 9PBCTAL- IIBDUCEÇ 
PRICES IN FINE HAIR SWIPCHEE-A 
$2.50 for $1.75, a *5 switch for $3.o0, $8 
switch for $6.50. a $10 switch for a $13 
switch for $9.50, a $15 switch for $12. 
Those are genuine bargains. Open for two 
weeks only.

OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS wUl be equal
ly well salted. Simply sesd sample of 
Ualr. and the amount, and we will send 
switch by return mall. Will exchange If 
not suited.

We drees every lady's hslr In the LAT
EST STYLE, free of chsrge, when she 
buys a switch.

OUR ELECTRICAL Hair,Scalp and Face 
Ma.«■sage Treatment* are the most effica
cious and most beneficial ot any ottmr 
treatment. Appointments* Tel1. Main 
2498.

If firod and drink Th<
I •ay t

WLOh
-\r ONGE-STREET INVESTMENT, OP 
JL posite the T. Eaton Co., wfil take 

sixty-five thousand dollars; annual ren
tal $550).

1 cuthin article to suggest a way

Co
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

He620
,)/\ ACRES ONE MILE FROM CAR 
^,1 / line; cultivated by English gen 
tleinan: splendid buildings, hot house, etc. ; 
must sell.

Forestry in Australia.
The Supreme Chief Ranger, I>r. Oronhya- 

tekha. has -sailed from Australia on his way
thiTthefComn»nwra!th? during'which, hi’ with ps^pitstion, shortness of bresth. 

sides attending numerous functions under sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
the auspices of the order, he instituted four one box of Milborn’s Heart and Nerve 
High Courts. All the indications point to Pills completely removed all these dis- 
a very large amount of bntlness coming grossing symptoms. I have not suffered 
from the t'mmnonevealth In the Immediate since taking them, and now sleep well and 
future. The medical department reports etr0Dg and vigorous." 
great activity thruoot the entire- jurlsdic- Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pille cere 
tion of imlepeudent Forestry at present. ell diseases arising from weak heart, wore 
Tne acceptable applications reaching the , or watery blood,
office average about 250 por day. ou‘c ’ or J

14 Kins St. W . Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
Hos. J. It. Stratton. President. 
T. P. CorKEE. Manager.

M>. P. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
“ I suffered for five years Mn

Ont., 
many] 
suhst 
ticulad 
pass J 
and cj

A. McILWAlX & CO., 91 VICTORIA 
street.J.

CALLED TO HIS DOOR AND SHOT. XKi^OA/Wl-3 COTTAGES, YIELD I" fVJ ing 15 per cent.; spleudV 
inveetment. Connolly. 307 Church.

y*
Nile®, 0„ Dec. 13.—Oiief of Police Nell 

Ha^er of thi® place was oatied to the door 
ot hé» reekience and iihot by an unknown 
man this afternoon. The wound tofik-ted 
Is not serious. Ttwe would-be aesaeein 
made his escape, but a posse with blood 
hounds ie on his trail.

4
Help your children to grow strong and 

rohnst by cnnnteractlr.g anything that 
causes Ill-health. One great cause at dis
ease In children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

171 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. 
I; beautiful houses and stores, city an ; 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms.
all parts. J. T. Colverwell, 34 Viciant

La:The latest style far dressing Is lew la tfteMtk
ARMAND’S HAIR STORE S&IÏÏ&n'st. Toronto, Ont.
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\ Display of Art Pottery for Christmas
Marked h Many Coses About One-naif Regular Selllug Price ef the Oeeds

We have laid out conveniently on the Second Floor 
a large table of Art Pottery, numbering 140 pieces, each 
article of which has been cut in price. The lot includes 
—and these prices will illustrate the general cut through
out—the following :

—Articles in re*t CantagalU ware, that were marked re**
lariy $20, cut to $13.60.

—Articles In Royal Bonn ware, beautiful goods, were 
marked regularly $2.75, cut to 11.50.

—Liberty glassware, pretty goods, were marked regu
larly $3, cut to 11.60; were $2, cut to *1.

—Real Puguman ware, most artistic line, articles that 
were marked regularly $11, cut to $6.75.

—Real Puguman ware, articles that were $8.50, cut to $6.
—A selection In new Vienna pottery, articles that were
—A 1fewltpieces7 of ' fabrild glassware, very artistic goods, 

that were $7, cut to $3.60.
—Some unique and quaint pieces In Flemish pottery, that 

$7, cut to $3.75; that were $6, cut to $3.25.
The collection on this table includes many other 

goods-Jardinieres, Vases, Pots, Jugs. Flower Holders, 
Etc.—a very large assortment. You will understand 
that, whilst this particular table represents very special 
prices n Pottery, at the same time our entire stock 
of Art Pottery, and there is nothing like it in Toronto, 
has tifeen marked at extraordinary prices that the goods' 
may be sold during the Christmas week-

were
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SHEA’S THEATRE
EVENING PRICES 

25 and 50
MATINEE DAILY 

All seats 25.
MUSICAL DVBirr OF THE YEAR,

Homer Lind & Co.
Presenting the Operetta "Grlngolre." 

THORNE A CARLETON.
The American Jesters. 

PARROS BROTHERS. 
Equilibrists Supreme.

MAYME GEHRUE. 
America's Greatest Buck Dancer. 

JOHN D. GILBERT. 
Toronto’s Favorite Comedian.

MISS FLORA.
The Comedienne on the Wire.

THE BAILEYS.
In Negro Songs and Dances.

Special Extra Attraction.

EDNA AUG,
The Charming Comedienne.
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5DECEMBER 14 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC!.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.dividends.
is the beet tee to ueo, I would say AUCTION SALES.

CHRISTMAS III HE OLD CüüHTfiY.
WHITE STAB LINE

TALKED TO 23 PERSONS. THE COLONIAL INVEST- 
I MENT & LOAN CO.

^Santà Claus ready- 

filled stockings make 
the best Christmas 
presents for little child- 
ren, and M i c hi e’s 
pretty Christmas crack- 

create mirth and 
merriment worth many 
times their cost.

Syckling&Go.IfMayor Rowland Invitee Detractor» 
to Meet Him Squarely.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
eiEBNSTOWN.

BETWEEN AUL STATIONS IN CANADA.
A B stations In Canada to Detroit and 

Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Bock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falla, N.Y. 

GENERAL PUBLIC.
Going Dates and Limit»—At One-Way 

First-Close Fare, Dec. 24th and 25th; good 
returning from destination not later than 
Dec 26th, 1901, and also on Dec. 31st, 1901, 
and Jan. 1st, 1902; good returning from 
destination not later than Jan. 2nd, 1902.

At One-Way First-Glare Fare and One- 
Third, Dec. 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 28th, 
and also On Dec. 28th, 2»th, 80th, 31st, 1901, 
and Jan. 1st, 1902; 
destination not later

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils, on surrender of 

Certificate signed by 
Dates and Limit—At One-Way 
Fare and One-Third, from Dec. 7th to list. 
Inclusive; good returning from destination 
not later than Jan. 20th, 1902.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Territory—Between all Stations In Can

ada.
Fare, Going Dates and Limit—At One- 

Way, First-Class Fare from Dec. 20th to 
25th. Inclusive; good returning from des
tination not Inter than Jan. 8th, 1902.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., N. W.

The organisation meeting held last night 
at Euclid Hall by Mayor Howland was 
attended txy 28 persons. Including the

A VERY SPECIAL SALE OF .Dee. 18 
.Dee. 20 
Dee. 31. 
Jan. 1

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. SS. Teutonic.
SS. Germanic 
SS. Celtic ...
SS. Majestic..

Saloon rates, $50 up. Full particulars on 
application to

Shirt Waists Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent. (3%) on the Permanent 
Preference Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the half year ending 
December 31st, 1901, and that a dividend 
of'three per cent. (3%) upon the Ordinary 
Permanent Stock of the Company has been 
declared for the half-year ending December 
31st, 1901, and that the same will be pay- 

I able on and after
In French Flannels. (Reseda. Green. Red. THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY 

with Black Dots). French Wool Delaines, • -- JANUARY NEXT.
SFks F hie*'Black* ' Sateens!* Flannelette* The transfer books will be closed from 
with Lace and Embroidered, Newest the I6th to the 31st of December, inclusive. 
Styles Full Fronts. Tucked Fronts, Blouse R order 0f the Board,
Fronts, Centre Box Pleats, Pluln Backs, Y A J JACKSON,
etc' ___ ' General Manager.

Dated Toronto, 9th December, 1901.

speakers. J. I>. O’Brien pmwldetk A 
letter regretting Inability to attend was 
read from W. K. McNaught, ex-prvsldeut of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
eulogising the work of Mayor Howland 
In the civic chair, and speaking or him 
as a man of Integrity, who was true to 
the Interests of all classes of citizen».

Speeches were made hy A. H. McCon
nell, J. R. Bond, Robert Birmingham and 
Lieut.-Col. Paterson, urging the desirability 
of the re-election of Mayor Howland.

The Mayor said that he had been listen
ing for criticism of his administration, but 
beyond falsifications In newspapers which 
were defeated last year and back stairs 
talk he was not aware of anything worthy 
the name. U

i he was against the ISc an hour bylaw,
' but there was not a single act of bis 

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS are beautiful term in office which would bear out such a 
little miner novelties, each containing a , construction. One or two papers were 
little favor, sooh as a paper bat or cap, a guilty of utter unblushing fals.rtcatloos. 
miniature toy. Jewel or puzzle. Bach box and he challenged his enemies, who were 
contains 12 ereckers, and the choice is »» I building upon a, stratum of falsehood, so 
varied as to be almost confusing. come out publicly at his meetings an

The prices will fit almost any puree, as mttke (heir charges. He would be Kind io 
they commence aa low as 20c for a box. ; pee them St his mêbtlng at Broadway Hal 

The popular kind arc the boxes around next Tuesday evening.
50c. and these are beautiful.

-ON—

Wednesday, Dec. 18th CHAS. A. PIPON.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto. ;v

!•We have received from a well-known 
manufacturer of high-grade goods

1x

BermudaItocketTea. It you like rich, strong tea ’ he Blue llibbon Is undoubtedly ihc bcat. O’it ■’hmild 
yocrînstMoè forCdtiic.” a and VerV. flavor, tea. then l,„„soon is prefcraWe P- 

 ̂Blue Ribbon for breakfast SARAH OBùVdŸ.

good returning from 
than Jan. 3rd, 1902.SUMMER

CLIMATEers 40 Cases Af.ericai! bhirt Waists
SAILINGS—Dec. 14. 25. Jan. 4,1L 18, 25.
RATE—830, single; 850. return six month!
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—810 a week. up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all Islands; de
scriptive books and berths 
tlon.

I iPrlnclpal—Going 
First-ClassAUCTION SALES.NORTH TORONTO.

The Conservative Club met last night 
The following officers "ere electee; 1 icsi- 
dent. T. A. Gibson, re-elected; first 'tee | 
president. W. Cordingl.v; second vice-presi
dent. J. M. Anderson; third vice-president,
W. J. Moses; secretary, F. Boulden; treat 
urer, F. H. Moses; tyter. Mr. Beatty: ^ 
Board'of Trustees, J. Fisher. W. G. Elus.
W. Bill.tie ; ton. presidents, T. F. pa
lace, W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. W. St. John, 
Henry Duncan.

After business was transacted. Mr. Mae. 
lean and others spoke. Mr. Maclean re
ferred feelingly to the loss sustained »>, 
the party In the death of Hon. Mr. Wal
lace, and urged support for T. F. » a.- 
lace In West York. The greatest question 
at the present was "our attitude toward 
the United tSatee.” He believed Canada 
should keep her markets for 
goods, and her work for her own 
men Mr. T. F. Wallace followed, and 
spoke hopefully of the campaign In West 

Mr J. W. St. John deprecated over-

SANTA CLAUS STOCKINGS are made 
of transparent net, and are filled with ntt e 

They come In six sizes—10c, 20o,
It had been Insinuated that on appllca-

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

246150 pairs Tapestry Curtains, :
Portieres, Table Covers, all,

wool IMPERIAL loan and investment
1 C0IQFCMD».

toy*.
40c, 75c, $1 and $2.00 each. 240

King S&eet Beet.87-88

corner
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 

_ 4209.
i M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
Sale? commences at 10 o'clock a.m. Buy

ers can have any of their puvchasies sent
!>.v express Fame day.

♦+♦♦♦♦♦ * ♦»»
♦i DIVIDEND 64

i Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
It the rate of five per cent, per annum 

on the paid up capital stock of this Insti- 
. ,. J wn this day declared for the

and thei 4- 
and after Thnrs- j >

! CHRISTMAS
Suckling &Uo INOF

I name will be payable on and aner 'l hms- ; +
I dav, 2nd day of January next. 1 he trims j > 

fer books will be closed from the 15th to ■ + ••
31st December, dm^nclus^re. f ..

EUROPERich and Costly 
Household Furniture

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING.FANCY BASKETS AND DOCOORATKI)
BONKS tfro here In profusion-*! ways m—anr Leslie
something new. always something pretty, } Des Moines, la., 1>®c* 6. "...
end we hare pure, wholesome candles i® m. Shaw has issued a special Thanksgiving 

‘till them with. Î proclamation in order to accommodate a
Onr Telephone Service to now complete uttle girl In the northwestern part <>f 

and efficient: the state, who was 111 Nov. 28. and was
King St., Grocery Dept...Main 4202,420.1 | unal)ie ^ partake of the usual turkey re-
King St., Liquor Store............... iMahv 4204 pagt Qov. Shaw also sent the young lady
Spadina Avenue Branch ............... Main 415 a flne turfcey for her especial Thanksgiving

! dinner, with his compliments.
A few days ago the Governor received 

which resulted in the special

t\

3S”KÎS!®£S : ; fob CHRISTMAS VACATION II
We are instructed by the assignee to sell 

by auction at our warerooms, 64 Welling
ton-street west, Toronto, on

her own 
worte- Managing Director. «606666

ELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE Will leu, return tickets to
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, 
good going December 24th end 25th, 
good returning until December 26th, 
1901

TICKETS ..
and all information to be had from

A. F. WEBSTER.
N.B. Cor.Klng and Yonge S ta. Toronto. ' '

♦ f+M ♦ I ♦ Ifl »H

Dominion Goal Company
(LIMITED.)

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per eent., being at the rate of8 per cent, 
lier annum, from July 1st, 1901, will be 
paid on January 1st. 1902, at the office of 
tne American Loan & Trust Company, Bos 
ton, Mass., to holders of the prefw-red 
stock of the Dominion Coal Company, Lim
ited. of record Dec. 17th, 1001.

That the transfer books of the Dominion 
Coal Company, Limited, will be closed a. 
to transfers of preferred stock, from Dec. 
17th, 1901, to Jan. 1st, 1902.

Dividend cheques will be paid at par at 
the Bank of Montreal, Montreal.

J. MiACaiAa,
Treasurer.

Monday, Dec. 16thYork.
confidence, but believed another victory 
was about to be won.

President Gibson, G. W. Ellis, Council 
lor Pugsley, H. H. Ball and W. Cordingly 
also spoke.

Almost New. Valued at $800.
Handsome Silk Brocstelle Drawing Room
Suite (coat 8175), two Leather Dining Sets, 2 0-tilol.k pmthe stock nelonglng to 

(valued at 8500), English Plate ! the estate of
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, going Dec. 21 ,22, 28, 24. 25, 
28, 29, 30, 31, 1901, and Jan. let, 1902, 
returning until Jan. 3rd, 1902,

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
uMICH IE & CO four Bronzes

Mirrors, Bookcase and Secretary (cost $90),
China Cabinet, Valuable Collection of Oil 

.w* * after and Water Colors, Costly Gasallers. Cur-

market coming .south ran Into the cun- i lty of Electro-plate, comprising cruet, 1>rega Goods, Silks, etc.....
struction car. which was on the tracks;, ! knives, forks, spoona; Best Quality of Wll- | Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, etc.
the men being mending the overhead wires. an<^ other Carpets, Wheeler A Wilson j Tweeds and Cloths...................
The accident was due to a rehydenge tog. ; s wlng Machine, Wardrobes, Very Costly | t^w^ctothing" 11

Ul,,h nmMI towen^ I Va*s (large). Rattan Chairs, Books, Din-
seeing ahead of Hhn. The ^ Hd Breakfast gervlees. large quan- Boots and Rubbers .
scoped, and the motonnan received tltT of Tai,ie and Bed Linen. Gent’s Dress- Shop Furniture ......
bad Injuries to his face and bead, and was ^ Handsome Tennessee Marble Top Bed-
conveyed by Dr. bangstaft to the hospital roGm ^et, oak and other Bedroom Sets,
here Manager Moyes wss soon at the gIt)n and Enamelled Bedsteads, Hall Hat
eecne of tbe accident, and traffic was a stand. Valuable Steel Engravings, Rcfrlge-
urtle delaved I rator, Lawn Mower, Hose. Handsome Jewel
Uttle delayed p-mnc in Range (plated), Peerless Gas Range, with a
special has ^ tT^opm to the Board host of other Costly Furmshlngs, on

of Education. The Inspector’s report I» TUESDAY, DEGs 17
At the Large Brick Residence, No 

38 Pembroke Street
advocate. Tho he was a prominent mem- The Public Ubrary baa been closed nnfl(r lngtruétions from E. Caplin, Esq. 
bor of the local Lucerne Council from 3863 twq_ weeks. Both, the M^rKddm ^ Parties in want of choice furnishings 
onward, he did not enter the National Vaughan Township Councils h-ave P ^ ^ would do well to sttend. Sale at 11 o clock
Federation Council until 1891, but his repu- ed an annual grant of $20, and arrange- gharp.
tation was such that he was chosen for mente are almost perfected by whwfli the CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
the presidency In 1895, the post to which library will be a free one from the coon- Auctioneer»

mencement of the year.
The Rev. J. C. Speer of Toronto win de

liver a lecture on Tuesday evening at the 
Carville Methodist Church. The attractive 
title of the lecture le ‘Crawlers, Crutchers 
and Climbers." In addition there will be 
a program of vocal and instrumental music.

The opening of the Elia Methodist 
Church will take place on Sunday next- 
when the Rev. J. A. Rankin of Toronto will 
preach, Mr. J. W. St. John wUl preside 
at the entertainment to be given on Tues
day evening.

a letter, 
proclamation : Dominion Line

Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

A. R. SMITH,Grocers, etc. Please can you have RICHMOND HILL.“Dear Governor : 
another Thanksgiving day, and have It 

1 wae sick and could 
tnrkey or other things. I

7 King St- W.
465 Spadina Avenue. WINGHAM,! next Thursday? 

i not eat my 
aln’t very big, but I Hke turkey. Please 

| let us have It.

At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, from December 7th te 31st, 
1901, inclusive, good returning until 
January 20th, 1906. __
Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and Bast, to and from Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., and Detroit, Mich., and 
to, but NOT FROM, Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
(On presentation o1 Commercial Trav
elers’ Railway Certificate) at SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE going Decem
ber 20th to 25th. 1901, Inclusive, good 
returning until Jan. 6th, 1902. 
Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and Beat.

.8 700 72 

. 1,215 00 

. 348 28

. 890 06

. 3,25(1 90 

. S62 49

. 904 57
. 119 50

DEMAND FOR TEACHERS. “Your friend,
“MARY.”

The Governor refused to give out the 
girl’s name or her place of residence. 
The proclamation Issued was not placed 
upon the public records, but was sent 
directly to Mary.

Opened for iBunnal S.S. COMMONWEALTH will eati for all 
f °d.S.PcrAM ti HOMA^N forfirsi three1porte Jan. 
l0Rate Jand complete information of

Special Conree
26Training: Instructor».

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—Reports from the Mac- 
Manual Training Schools In tbu dlf- 

indlcate that they are ef-

Montreal, Dec. 4th, 1901.

i Toronto, December 12, 1901. 
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of thr per cent, for the ,slx mouths end- 
ink 31a, December. 1901. being at the rate 
of six !•-. cent. r*er annum, has been tills 
day declared upon the Preference Stock of 
the Canadian General Electric Company, 
LI mi tea. , .

And that a dividend of five per cent, for 
the si months ending 31st December. 
1901. being at the rate of ten per cent, per 
annum, lias been this day declared upon 
the Common Stock of the Canadian General 
Electric Company, Limited.
lie iviovc dividende to be payable upon 

the 31st dav of December, 1901.
The Transfer Books of the Company wl.l 

be -dosed from the 21st to the Slot day of 
December, both days inclusive.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
2nd Vice-President and Managing Director.

douald
ferent provinces 
feeling the object for which they were 
founded more quickly than anyone expeet-

!
A. F. WEBSTER$8,398 18

One-quarter cash, 10 per 
j time of sale; balance at 2, 4 and 0 months, 
bearing interest at 7 per cent, and satis-

Terms:WHO PRESIDENT ZEMP IS. N.E. Corner King and Yoege Streets.1fed. bearing interest at 7 per cent, and satis
factorily secured.

A rare chance. Just In time to catch the 
holiday trade.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises at Wingham and Inventory at 
the office of Clutc, Macdonald, Macintosh 
& Hay. McKinnon Building, Solicitors for 
the Assignee. 210

One additional school Is to be opened in 
Prince Edward island after the New Year.
In the Province of Nova Scotia five towns 
have provided the equipment and have en-
gaged teachers themselves to conduct class- ’ canton of Lucerne, 
es. In Ontario there Isa demand for compe- i Munich and Heidelberg, and on his return 
tent instructors from several school boards, j 
Stratford, Brantford and Renfrew are ; 
among the places where a beginning Is be
ing made. Other boards will take the work 
np as soon as manual training Instructors 
ere available.

To meet the demand, Prof. Robertson has 
authorized Mr. Leake to provide a special 
course for a limited number of teachers 
from January until June at Ottawa.

The teachers’ course wHl be more tboro _ . ____ _____ -
than similar ones to Europe. School board» ! thortty, consisting of seven members of 
evidently will pay good salaries to well j Ih® Federal Awembly, is usually elected 
trained men. This fs one of the vocations to succeed the outgoing president of the 
in Ontario which are not overcrowded. The ; Confederation. The term of office^ls one 
course Is free to teachers of approved yettT* th® holder not being re-ellgible 
standing and ability, and the first appli- ; tl* the expiration of another year, 
cants will have the preference. ------------------------------

Berne, Dec. 13.—Dr. Joseph Zemp, who 
has been elected president of the Swiss

»DOMINION LINE I Steamships."
; Confederation, was born in 1834, in the 

He studied law In
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VROM POBTLXMD
«Vancouver,” Sut., Dee. 14tR, 2 P- 
“Dominion,” Sut., Dee. 88th, ■ p.ne. 
“Vancouver,” Set., Jen. 8th, S p.

Rate» of Paeeage—Cabin, 850 and upward, 
.ingle; 895 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, #66 and
«Æ10i« ïï&S’SàÆSR
epaoioue promenade decks

BOSTON SERVICE.
■"New England.” from Boeton, Jan.lit

satisfactory. A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Pas*. 
Agent, 1 King-street Bant, Toronto.THORNHILL.

to Switzerland became well-known ae an

Newfoundland.Sucklings Co
tUnder thehe has been again elected.

Swiss constitution the vice-president of 
Federal Connell, the executive au-

land Is viaESTATE NOTICES. ÎWe have received Instructions from the8Ï CE M. HENDERSON i CO. "MARINE UNDERWRITERS” Tbe Newfoundland Railway.TT'XBCUTRIX notice to credit 
All ORS and Others.

In the matter of the estate of Archibald raaJ-raja?the clty of "• pir: fi nFD nFMPçTFD St rn
0.^°l£®7, *chap^eryi2),T<andP|imendlng0 ActA ELDER, DtMTMtK « LU
that all persons having claims against the BBAVHR LINE,
estate ot the sahl Archibald Brown, wbe st. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
died on or about the first day of November, GARTH CASTLE .............................. D«. 20th Traina IMre BL John
1901, are required to send or deliver to, LAKE ONTARIO ................................ Jan. 3rd Tneaday. TtoiWUyvaed BatuPW aiternoep
Messrs. Fraser A McKeown, 18 Toronto-st., «LAKE SUPERIOR .......-Jan. 17th at 6o clock, connect la* w* til the L

mk jsstssna^ss^ijrisi
““ Lagejreyrs-svEerue

(if any) held by Portland to Bristol. I ti.T.B. and D.A.R. netw
that after the ASHANTI .............................................. Dee- Th »■

MBMNON.......................................Dee. 20UI I 'elmrn, nno.
DEGAMA................................................. Jan. 4th

For fuller particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP, Western Mmnnger,

80 TeAge St., TdrotttW.

87-8» Eernt Kind-Street. to sell by auction at our wareroome, 64 
Welllngtooi-street west, Toronto, on Only Six Bear» «8

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

The Sale of the Season. Monday, December 16than

al 11 o'clock a.m.,We shall hold a mammoth
SO BALES 

BUENOS AYREAN 
PULLED WOOL

I BOER SEES PRESIDENT.

AUCTION SALEVICTIM OF RELIGIOUS SOCIETY.
Washington, Dec. 13.—Gen. Samuel Pear- 

Menf ’ aOTli who was Commissary-General In the 
Lombard, who was baptized in the An- fl(>pT 8rnry ^ tlTOe et t],e begin-
droecf ggln River at Shiloh on Thamksgtv- ! nlng flf the waT ln south Africa, aud is 
lng Day by_ members of the Holy Ghost now thp Boer representative In this cou li
erai Us Society, died to-dav of pneumonia, try, called upon President Roosevelt to- 
Twlce the members ot Mrs. Lombard’s ; day. The President. dQM«»ted nothing that 
family drove the leadens of the society i T011^ Imd to a discussion of affaire

.-STK : ET.
woman. They were compeflkd to leave. ' ^.. Trans
aud a doctor was called. The praying ^ take cognizance erf affairs to the Trans
band returned, and threw away the medl vae*- 
ctae which the doctor had left. They were 
driven out a second time, and threaTened 
■with arrest if rhov oanae back.

; Anburn, Maine, Dec. 13.—Mrs. -OF—
High-Class Antique and Other 

Household Furniture, Elegant 
Upright Pianoforte (valued at 
$850), Grandfather’s Clock, 
Bronzes, China Plate, Oil and 
Water Colors, with a host of 
other Costly Furniture, on 

Wednesday, the 18th Dec. 
At Nos. 87-89 King St, East.

The property of a gentleman leaving for 
Paris, France. Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M HENDERSON & CO ,
Tel. 2.358.

C.I.V. Medal for Library.
A duplicate of the handsome gold medal 

Issued by the City Council oif London, 
Eng., commemorative of the raising and 
equipment of the City of London Imperial 
Volunteer», was forttmlly accepted at the 
meeting of the Public-. Library Board laat 
night. 'SÇhe medal is of «olid gold, and 1» 
endoeçd ia a very handsome case, 
be added to the valuable collection already 
in possession of the library.

Among the latest donation» received at the 
library are a copy of Tuffman’s plans of 
cities, harbors and ports in the early part 
of the eighteenth deaftnty. from W. H. 
Gibb*; set of papers of the Hellenic So
ciety, 21 volumes, from Qohtwln Smith; 
copy of the journals of tho Ccimcll of the 
Northwest Territories, from the govern
ment; a copy of a catalog of periodicals 
In different libraries lp Chicago, from tne 
IAbrary Chrb of that dty, and a odllec 
tlon of the early puriinanentary documents 
and maps from the estate of the late Hon. 
G. W. A 11am.

Accounts amounting to $3316.27 were 
passed, and It was decided to purchase l'JS 
new volumes at a cost not exceeding $398-

Mr. Charles Maddooks was appointed a 
special constable for the Central Library 
at a salary of $10 per week.

Different grades, slightly damaged hy 
salt water ex S.S. Parisian. Each bale 
will be sold separately. Catalogues giving 
the original weight and No. of each bale 
will be mailed on application to the auc
tioneers.

» securities 
verified, and
executrix will proceed to dis- 

said estate among 
ard

nature of the 
them, duly 
sold day the 
tribute the assets of the 
the parties entitled thereto, having reg 
only to the claims of which she shall then 
have notice.

SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers.286It will

JAMAICAC.J. TOWNSEND FRASER & McKEOWN,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Mary Brown, executrix. 
Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Novem

ber. 1901.

-I 3 Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamer».28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Ii1! ’ V' onWINNIPEG BRIEFS.

TVf ORTGAGIS SALE OF DESIRABLE 
i-YA Building Lusat Balmy Beach. WJ1XBCUTORB’ NOTICE TO ORHDIT- 

ora—In the matter of the estate of 
of the City of Toron- 

York, Gentleman.

A winter service will be Inenrnrated be
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from 8L John on or about 
5th January. |1

For information about freights, etc., ap- , 
ply to 223 Commiseloners-street, Montreal, ! 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Winnipeg, Dec. 13.—Mayor Prefamtatne's 
Montreal speech on the war gives great 
satisfaction here.

Another case of smallpox developed here 
to-day.

The Liberal convention has adjourned 
without adopting a platform. It la left to 
the executive.

1uharles Page, late o 
to. In the County of 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Charles Page, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the

CREED REVISION COMMTTEE.

‘ Washington, Dec. 13.—The Presbyterian 
Committee on Creed Rivision today com
pleted the brief statement of the reformed 
faith for the information of church mem
bers. It consiste of 16 article*. The offi
cial stntememt. given out, after saying the 
statement was tentatively adopted, adds: 
•‘The committee is now engaged on the 
matter of the 
assembly, the preparation of a declaratory 
etatement to explain certain disputed 
points ln the confession of faltli, such as 
the doctrines of election and of the salva
tion of all infants.”

Under and by virtue of power of sale con- 
! tained in a mortgage, which will be produc
ed at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction» by C. J. Townsend 
* Co., at their auction rooms, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st 
day of December, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property, viz.:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land, situate ln the village of East 
Toronto, and County of York, being Com
posed of part of what Is commonly known 
as ‘‘Balmy Beach” property, more particu
larly described as follows: Parts of lots 
numbers 109 and 110, on registered plan 
406. as amended by registered plan 644. and 
situate on the north limit of Maple-avenue, 
now Queen-street east, having a frontage 
of 156 feet 5 Inches, more or less, easterly 
from the point of intersection of the north
erly limit of Maple-avenue, with the easter
ly limit of Balsam-avenue, thence norther
ly parallel to Balsam-avenue, to a line 
drawn 100 feet southerly from the limit 
between lots 109 and 108. on plan 406, from 

a proposed avenue.

Auctioneer».

¥

•unty
man, deceased, who died — -------------—
2nd day of November, 1901, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the un
dersigned. the solicitor» for the

87-89 King St. East.I.P.B.9. Will Supply Good Cheer
The regular monthly meeting of -the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society was held in 
their room, Toronto Arcade, last evening. 
The president, Mr. Thomas Crawford, 
M.L.A., occupied the chair. The meeting 
was large and representative ln every re
spect. Two applicant* for membership 
were nominated, and five new members 
elected.

Aid. Crane presented the report (ft the 
Charitable Committee for the past month, 
showing an expenditure of $39.90. Mr. 
William Willson presented the -treasurer's 
monthly dtatemenit, Showing the funds

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEx,z.x»a6ea^«, _________  tOT tfa» BXeCUtOrS
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, on or before the 20th day of De
cember, 1901, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims and statements of

I wm WEST INDIES 

I STEAMSHIP LIKES ,

limera tmesa

FURS, FURS, FURS
$50,000

NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boaloone I i

SAILINGS!

instruction from the I
Îanar

ticularg ----- _ .. ...
their accounts, duly verified, together with 
a valuation of any security neld by them. 

And notice is hereby given that after the 
y of December, 1901, the said 

executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased

1

40 RED-COATS i Dee. T 
Dee. 14 
Dee. 21

gs. Potetam .. 
SS. Haailem.. 
SS, Amsterdam

said 20th da
PUT TO BOUT AN ARMY OP F0RHIDABLB 

TRESPASSERS.
assets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said executors will not 
be liable for the «aid assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have had notice.

MALONE A MALONE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors foe 

Charles John Page and Elizabeth Har
riet Page, Executors.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of No
vember, A.D. 1901. N.16,23,30,D.14

LOCAL TOPICS.
B. M. MELVILLE,

General Par songer^Apenh «wner Toron Inland
Isaac A. Kinsella of No-rth Bay has been 

appointed bailiff of the 6th Division Court 
of Nlplsslng.

A handsome portiere has been erected of the society to be In a prosperous con- 
over the entrance to the Grand Union Ho- ditlon.

It will be illuminated by strings of 
Incandescent light».

The vbung people of the Fred Victor Mis- wno 
slon held a successful fair and sale of work 
In the Institution yesterday, under the dl- . 
section of the chiildren’g' deaconesses. ' A committee

Worth of High-Glass Balsam-avenue to 
66 feet wide, to be named Sassafras-ave
nue, thence westerly along said line to Bal
sam-avenue, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of Balsam-aremue to the 

' place of beginning, together with the right 
I of way over Sassafras-avenue.
I This property will be offered for sale sub- 
! jeot to a reserve bid, and to other condi- 
! lions, that will be made known at the time 
of sale.

The lands now consist of lots 8, 9 and 10, 
according to plan No. 1183, and are situate 
on the northeast corner of Queen-street and 
Balsam-avenue, on the line of the King- 
street cars. They are said to have a fromt- 

of 152 feet 5 Inches by a depth of

Constipation, Dixxineas, Pain under the 
Shoulder Blades, Sick Headache, Depressed 
Feeling, Bloating after Eating, Debility 
and Insomnia, result from an Inactive 
Liver.
Dr. Agnew's L»iver Pills, 40 little Red 

Coats, at a cost of 10 cents will set you 
right in short order. Piles of testimony to 

it. Vials containing 100 pills 25

«1 «* m « **■Send

UBS HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANYA resolution of oondnlence was passed 
to the family of the late Dr. Sweetnam.

much-honored member of the

8. M. MELVILLB, Cor. AâeÜdUe 
and Toronto Street».

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yongs Streets.

tel.

Sealed tenders, addressed to toe Pro*
dent, will be received at the office of tbli 
Company np to the 2nd January next, for 
the purchase of 850,000 of the Bonds of 
ttle Company, In sums of 81000 each, bear
ing Interest at four per cent, per annum, g 
payable half-yearly; five years to ran. The I 
highest tender not neceeaarlly accepted. t

F. W. OATHS, I

appointed to take
, _ _ _,, , charee of the Christmas distribution toIt was the Goveroor-Generttl’e ody charge oi i onrried qti* as

^2g^dtothU.SCœ^ntheT^i,.t? foLer ’̂ vTz t giving «tier, to those 

night; and not the Queen’s Own Baud, as Who are worthy upon the various places 
was announced in yeeterday’s issue. j business where Christmas cheer may 

The members of the Canadian Institute 1 be purchased. The committee will meet 
will hold their usual meeting ln the Lib- j eaflll afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock from 
rarv, 58 Blast Richmond-street, this (Silt- ■ 17th y,, the 24th Inclusive for the
æ «In? S«î££kof A Ærehtetoric I transaction of burine** chiefly the distrl- 
Man,” with lantern-slide Illustrations, will : button of orders, 
be read by Dr. A. B. Macallum.

The speaker to-mkvrrow afternoon at the j The Great McKwen.
temperance meeting in Massey Hall wi'l public of Toronto Is stirred to Its
be Rev. Robert Johnston, D.D., of London, I ^most over the remarkable hypnotic 
Ont., one of the oldest rrcsbyterlan min- monstratlona of that, wonderful man, 
isters In Canada. H. Ruthven McDonald | 
will sing by special request ‘‘Bury 
Deeply Down.” G. Tower Fergusson 
preside.

Tho sermons of Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight 
successor to Henry Ward Beecher

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
.CX Creditors.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of the Late Mary Ewart Gregg, 
Deceased.

Mallory S.S. Use* free *.Y.
Delightful ocean voyage» to 
port, of Texee, Georgia. 
Florida. Ticket, to all rerarte 
ln Texae. Colorado, Mexico. 
CaUfornla^Flortda, eta. Spe
cial rate» Hot Springe. Ark. 
Touriete’ ticket, a epedalty. 

Bend Poetal for book “Southern Trips.” 
OR MALLORY A CO.. Pier 20, E.R/N.Y

BY AUCTION1
prove
cents. 37 L * *'

We Shall Mold the Most Gigantic 

Unreserved Auction Sale

age
about 130 feet 10 inches.

For terms, condition* and further parti-
THB8 ^TORONTG GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,

edNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129. section 38, that all creditors and other 
persons having any claims or demands 
whatsoever against the said Mary Ewart 
Gregg deceased who died on or about 
the filth (lay of "August, 1901, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to Na
tional Trust Company, Limited, the admin
istrator of the said estate, on or before 
Wednesday, the 18th day of December, 
1901, full particulars and proof of all 
claims. If any. which they ma 
against the estate and effects of 
deceased, together with their name» and 
addresses, and the nature of the security, 
if any. held by them.

And further take notice, that on and 
after the said 18th day of December. 1901, 
the said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
has been received, ns above required; and 
the said administrator will not be liable 
for the assets so distributed, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons whose 
names shall not have been reeoived prior 
to the- time of surb distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.LIMITED. 
Nos. 22 snd 24 King-street east, Toronto, 

Administrator of the Estate of Mary 
Ewart Gregg, deceased, by Blake, Lasn 
& Cflssels, lta Solicitors. >
Dated this 25th day of November, 1901.

President.Hamilton, Dee. B, 1901.
DEATH OF MRS. PRATT.

TORONTO JUNCTION
College of Music.

Barrie. Dec. 13.—Mrs. Mary Ann Pratt, 
one of the oldest and most respected reel- 
dents of Crown Hill, passed awny this 
morning, after a lingering illness.
I'ratt was born ln Innfefli, near here, and 
was 66 years of age. She Is survived by 
four sons, Joseph I’ratt, Seattle. Wash.; 
Thomas I’ratt, Wisconsin: Arthur Pratt 
and John I’ratt, who are at home, sod 
three daughters, Mrs. Wood of Seattle, 
Mrs. Peel and Mrs. Williams of Toronto. 
She also leaves two sisters. Mrs. Hugh 
Gordon and Mrs. John lung of Toronto.

55 Yonge-street, Toronto,High Class Furs ever held In Canada, 
comprising 52-Alaska Seal Jackets, 47 Per
sian Lamb Jackets, 260 Sable, Persian, Elec
tric Seal, Coon and other Jackets;

Fox

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pm. Agt„ Toronti
MacMURCHY, DENISON & ÛENDERSON, 

48 King-street We*i. Toronto. x 
Vendors’ Solicitors. Christmas 

in England
the remarkable hypnotic de-

Mc-
the famous Scotch hypnotist. Last 

night the audience at Association Hall out
numbered by hundreds any attendance dur
ing the week, and it is saife to say that 
his present American tour, as far as Co

at least, Is concerned, will nrove
____  brilHant than his first, when

he demanded, and held, the attention of 
Lllc medical fraternity of this continent. 
McEwen stands alone ln his field of work. 
We have had hypnotists before; others 
will no doubt follow him; but there Is only 
one MoDwen. the one man who claims, 
who bolds, the respect and consideration 
of the learned man, whose demonstrations 

beyond all doubt the strength, pow 
er ana utility of hypnotic suggestion. His 
audience lari nigbt were told of _a nu-st 

he would make on 
The proposition la this:

666d Dated Toronto* Nov. 30th, 190L600
Ewen. MISS VIA MACMILLAN, Directress.

18 DUNDAS STREET W.
PIPE ORGAN FOB 

PRACTICE.

and otherSable, Stone Marten,
Ruffs and Boas; 120 Persian, Seal, Grey-

have
saidX.For SafeWill

Lamb jluxI Beaver Caps; 505 Seal, Per.aian, 
Electric and other Gauntlets; 66 Fur- 
Lined Gentlemen's Coats, Beaver, Coon 
and other coats; 35 Musk Ox, Bear. Wolf 
and other costly Robee; over 200 Caper
inea, making to all the largest and most 
valuable collection of Fur Goode ever sub
mitted to public competition In Canada, 
commencing on

A CARRIAGE SHOP, with good general 
business, having painters’ and upholster
ers* rooms; centrally situated, in Milton. 
Ont.- good railway facilities. Term* easy. 
Apply to R. Coates, Milton, Ont. ed

of Plymouth Church, and Cardinal Glb- 
Md.. are published in

even ’ more
bons of Baltimore, 
the Monday edition of The Brooklyn Eagle; 
two solid pages of stenographic sermon re
ports. The subscription price per year Is 
$1.50. Samples on request.

The Property Committee of the Public 
Board met yesterday and passed

the
lay SB. Loyalist, new steamer ot the 

Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
6th. Very best accommodation for 

Ideal Holiday Gift I» a Diamond Ring. |flret, second and third class paeeeB- 
%-Carat Genuine Dia-1 gers. Special through return rate* 
mond,. white stone, In | from Toronto. Apply 
solid gold mounting, 87;
14-Carat Diamond, 815, In 
solid gold moenting.

DIAMONDSSpeakers Urged Organisantion.
The second meeting of the recently or

ganized North Toronto Younjr fMea's 
Liberal-Conservative Association, at their 
hall at the comer of College-street and 
Spadlna-avenue, last-night, v as attended 
by about 25 members, who showed great 
Interest In the proceedings.
Hopkins, president, explained thjat the 

president, Hon. George E. Foster, 
l*id been called to New York or would 
have b<*eu present.

Vigorchis fspeeche* on .tine importance 
of the organisation of the young men of 
the pmirty went1 made hy T. J. Roach. 
Russell Snow/ B. J. Hearn. Dr. Wylie, A. 
II. Birmingham, J. McLean and R. G. 
S mythe.

The Standard Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Company.Schoo

building accounts for $600 and school ac
counts for $264. The wqneet of one of 
the art league* ft>r permission to use the 
Lansdowne-avcnue Scnool for an evening 
entertainment led to a motion being re
commended, “That the principals of schools 
be notified that evening meetings must 

without the

P‘°Mnd utility of hypnotic sugg
Notice Is hereby given that after publl- 

cation hereof in four successive ismies of 
The Ontario Gazette, the Board of Direc
tors of the Standard Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company will make application to the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Connell, pursuant 
to s. 20 of Ontario Insurance Act. R.S.O., 
c. 203, for his aaeemt to the raising of a 
stock or share capital of $500,000, divided 
into 5000 share# of $100 each.

Dated December 4th, A.D. 1901. 
BIGGAR A BURTON,

Solicitors for the 
86 Canada Life Bldg.

Monday 
A com

te take a cab and
try ing teat 
next.
mlttee of citizen* are 
drive to any place tothe city, end, xNith 
them, have a book. They are to seiect a 
page and a word. They will hide the
book, think of the word and come to the 
hotel, where McEwen, blindfolded, will 
drive the team, accompanied by the com 
mlttee; bliu<lfol<ied. find the book, tit-11 the 

drive hark to the Iroquois 
'riiis remarkable teet will be made

Friday Afternoon R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Rasa. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.
-

J. Cast ell
not be held in the school* 
permission of tbe board.”1.50

■—THE—
T N THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIAN- 
1 ship of Gertrude Adella Hutchinson, an
in And In the matter of R.8.O.. chapter l»t.

Take notice that the undersigned Intend, 
to apply to the Surrogate Court of :he 
County of York, after the expiration of 
twenty daps from th-p date of the first 
publication of this notice, for the oppoi.it- 
ment of The National Truat Company, 
Limited, as guardian of the person and 
estate of Gertrude Adella ttjjteblnaon, the 
Infant child of James Hutchinson, In his 
lifetime of tl(g city of Toronto, now de

bated at Toronto this 14th day ot De- 
comber, 1901.

FURNESS LINE8 Gemalne Diamonds, 14-
carat, ln solid gold ret
ting, 880.

2 01 h DecemberAXA
llVER 

PILLS

licants.
oronto.APpr

Notice Is also hereby given that a special 
meeting ot the members of the Standard 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will be held 
in the! Town Hall here at 2 p.m. on Thurs
day, toe 19th Inst., for the purpose of eon-
firmlM the action of '.Ik- Directors herein, firming tne act y B- REEsOR, Sec.

Dated at Markham. Dec. lUi, 1901._____

word end 
Hotel, 
at noon oa Monday.

INTO Halifax and London,
2 Genuine Diamonds; j Halifax, St, John’s. Nfld.,3nd Liverpool
twin setting, 820.
Solitaire Diamond,
white IV.-carats, 888.

AT 2.30,

And every following afternoon, until the 
entire stock Is sold, at No. 87-89 East 
King-street. The subscribers are favored 
with Instructions from one of the largest 
Fhr Houses in Canada, who are retiring 

business, to sell their entire stock.

Dec. 1»S.S. DAHOMK 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 8 
Hew steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Not Going; to Get Out.
Montreal. I>e<\ 13.—Mr. H. M. Whitney 

give* an emphatic denial to tbe rumors 
afloat that he to selling out his personal 
intercuts Ln either the Dominion Coe! Com- 

or the Dominion Steel Company. He 
not ‘‘getting ont.” Of coure* there 
always buying and eelting going on ln

’

IIh Soft ;

A.ROSENTHAL, Diamond Merchant
125 King st. west. | Atlantic Transport Line

CLEGHORN, SMITH & CO. NEW TORUmOIDO* DIRECT

We would advise those In want of High- 
Class Fnrs to avail themselves 
grand opportunity, ae our Instructions are 
to close out the entire stock, without tbe

pamy 

was
the stocks of such corporatioeis, but beyond 
what already had appeared regarding- Mr. 
Ross assuming a more prominent part in 
the executive of the steel edrapeny, and 
of his having purchased a much Barger 
interest in It. he did not know of anything 
he could impart which would be ofc public 
innere-st.

t Harness Invited to Lend » Hand.
The Cartwright dub head a well-attend

ed meeting ln Dominion Hall, West Queen- 
street, last night. The president, J. W. 
Wallon, gave a comprehensive Inaugural 
address, urging earnest work during the 
winter preparatory to the provincial dec-
tlon*. _ .

.1 A. Anderson, president of the Toronto 
Junction Liberal dub, invited the co
operation ot the members of the club 
resident in the city divisions of West lork 
to secure toe «lection of Archibald ( amp- 
bell, the Liberal candlda;te In the Federal 
contest.

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
la not a city, town or hamlet ln Canada 
where Dr. Thomas’ Kdectrlc Oil 1» not 
known-wherever Introduced It made a 
foothold for itself end maintained It. Some 
merchant, may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions Bhonld be received with doubt. Three 
I. only oae Ecl.ctrlc Oil, and that Is Dr. 
Thomas'. Take nothing else.

of thto
MARY JANE SILLS.

Ry her mAIHtore,ALD] SHCTLFT *«
MA CL A REN.

MroDLET^'.Toronto-street, Toronto.least reserve whatever.
Sale each day at 2.30 sharp.

You esn make your hmr 
neeo m soft a* a glove 
and ne tough ae wire by 
using El’itKKA Har- 
neii Oil. You can 
lengthen lta life—make it 
lust twice as long as it 
ordinarily would.

1k Those who have used Lasa-Liver Pills
say they have no equal for relieving and
curing Constipation, Blok Head
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash or
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

i38 Church Street
Headquarters for

Florida Palme and ~ 
Chrietmae Decorations

of all kinds.
We invite you to call and sea the dis

play. ®3*

CHAS. M- HENDERSON A CO., 
Auctioneers.

better crowing the ocean; bilge 
keels, twin screw, cabin ail amidships.

8.S. MANITOU.................. „..DW. H.
8 P. MKSABA ... ....................Dec.ll.
8.8. MINNEHAHA..................Deo. 28.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pare. Agent, Tarante.

Non#A Passed tfce Committee.
Washington, Dec. IS.-The Hnpbnrn » »• 

authorizing the Present to purchase 
for the Nicaragua Canal and 

819,000,000 for the beginning of 
passed by committee to-

f ■Tel. 11 2358.
.1

PERSONALS. EUREKA Jarvte-St. Colleartate At Home.
Jarvls-street Coileglate held Its annual 

building was 
FIvp hundred tea<'h 

Certili

right of war
providing !.
t.h<* project, was
<Smj.I Maror John Kelly and Mr. C. Rowland 

Orr ot Oakville are at tbe Iroquois.
Hoai J R Stratton h«* been unwell late

ly. and has gone to his home In Peterhoro 
for a day or-so.

Dr R. A. Bowie and Messrs. R. and A. 
G Bowie of Broekrllle were In the city 
yesterday to attend the funeral of the late 
Dr. Sweetnam. _____

at home test night. The 
tastefully decorated.

pupil, and friends attended.
presented to pupils who had 

distinguished themsflvee at recent 
1 nations. A promenade concert made the 
evening a «wvees.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows ; “ As there are so 
many other medicine, offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pill. I

Harasss 0!! *Money Ordersera. 
cate* were Highwayman Snatciied Mm*.

Detectives are looking for a highwayman
wbo on Thursday night snatched a muff Tbe healthy glow disappearing from the 

, r-,, Mraf'artii< chpf'k and moaning and restlewness atand pure* from Mrs. D AiLton . njffht are ante symptom# of worms ln chtl-

ït* Suasex-eweciuw^ Th? iuiff^ «*1 pur»*’ Grav'w^WOTm'BxtwiSnator? |t i, an effec-1 MELVlLLE.T^ffi^
were found yesterday, the letter empty. | tual medicine. \ -

makes a poor looking har- 
neee like n»v. Made of 
pare, heavy bodied oll. ee- 
pcrWlr prepared to with- 
euuud the wvat her.

' am par
ticular te get the genuine, as they far sur
pass anythingelse for regulating the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders.”

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
to take and prompt to act.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drift, and Letters of Credit lasaed te ell 

parte of the world.À derange the whole system. Moth 
Worm Exterminator deranges 
gives rest to the sufferer. It 

25 vents to tty It anil he con-

Thcre are a number of varieties ef corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any ot 
ihem. Cair on your drugglet and get a 
:i,)tile at once.

Sold over where 
in cans—ull sues.

Hade by IlPEUiiL ILL C61PAIT.

worms 
or Graves* 
worms, and 
only costs 
vfneed.
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Absolutely Reliable |T CAN’T BE TOLD
OFTEN ENOUGHAlways.

That for a pleasantly flavored Tea, combined with parity and quality,

R?in£" LUDELLA
Ceylon Tea is unexcelled. A trial will prove it

LEAD PACKAGES. 25c, 30o, 4Qc, 50c and 60c.

remington standard type
writer CO., LIMITED,
Representatives for Ontario,Sole

Confederation Life Building,Toronto THE XMAS SEASON OF 1901THE BANK OP OTTAWA.

will be memorable if you are able h 

associate it with the time you Insured is 

The North American Life. That you 

should insure is proof of your wlsdomi 

that you should select this sterling Cana
dian company shows thit you know its 

worth.
It is

After twenty-seven years of business, the 
la abie to present tels |Bank of Ottawa 

year the most gratifying report In tte nia-, 
tory. All the bonks have prospered along 
with the trade and agricultural In tercets, 
and the Bank at Ottawa hoe secured its 
full share of the good things. The earn
ings at the year are greater by four per 
cent, than those of the year previous, tile 
usual dividends, amounting to 9 per cent., 
for the year, have beefl paid, «100,000 ha» 
been added to rest, and nearly «66,000 car
ried to profit and loss. New branches have 
been located ,amd the business has grown 
to such an citent that enlarged premises 
have become necessary. Deposits Increas
ed about «700,000, and loans about «900,-

iÜ*
.<•1

1m
mil

1. Safe
2. Profitable for Policyholders.Ill

000.
The apeet* of the pwddeot Mr. Charles 

Magee, xrae full of interest to the share- 
holders, and 8om<e of Ms utterances 3tH? 
worthy of the attention of the general pub
lic, amd partiknlarly of the government. It 
has been noted by other bankers that the 
business of the country bad expanded to 
such an extetot that the banks were unable 
to accommodate all applicants. The. Bank 
Aet limits the note circulation to the 
amount of paid-up capital, and Mr. Magee 
thinks the act should be amended so as 
to permit tswuance of notes beyond that, 
«ay to the extent of 60 per cent., against 
the rest account, or a deposit with the 
government of iinterest-bearing bonds for 
the maount of the over issue. Mr. Magee’s 
remarks are worthy of * the consideration 
of the powers that be. It seems too bad 
that the business of the country should 
be hampered because of Insufficient money 
circulating medium. The Bankers' Associ
ation, as suggested by Mr. Magee, will do 
well to take this matter 1n hand.

The remarks of the general manager and 
other officials were to the point, and the 
shareholders have every reason to be satis
fied with the year's results.

Insurance is issued on the most approved 
and attractive plans. Any informatiei 
with regard^to these will be gladly fur. 
niehed by an agent or by the head office.

N.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
Head Office II2-II8 King St. W., Toronto.

WM. McCABE,
Managing-Director.

L. GOLDMAN, 
Secretary-

Easy Money for Agents
■"ISSSfj/A^.. NATURES CURE.^T/^^^JJaCHE

AStM"-™”

ON THE GAS QUESTION.

Editor World: The action of the City 
Council last night, In adopting the propos
ed settlement of the suit against the Gas 
Company, -calls for Immediate public pro
test. By that action long-continued wrong
doing la condoned, and the company Js 
confirmed in the possession of unlawful 
gains, and given power to make further 
vast accumulations at the cost of gas con-

'EVER

spt
& 'fitm C Ÿf WIIACURI THE * 

7 j WORST NERVOUS HEADACHE' 
•L IHFR0M 0NET6RVEMWUTE5.

m
LASTS ONE YEAR.PRICE 25 CENTSsinners, in face of the fact that the com

pany had declared Its willingness to ac
cept 1
poses to give. In -this letter I shall deal 
with only one of the many bad features 
of this shameful surrender. Last year the 
manager of the Gas Company offered to 
agree to limit «41 the company's accwmu 
la-tlona to 60 per cent, of the face value 
of the capital stock, if the city would ac
cept «u settlement on that basis. That pro
posal would permit a maximum accumula
tion of only $1,200,000 when all the stock 
would he sold. All further profits were to 
go to the reduction of the price of gas. 
The proposal now made by the Council of
fers to allow the company to have total 
accumulations of (1) all present accumula
tions, amounting to $1,167,286.24, and U6) 
all further premiums on stock, which will 
likely amount to not less than $290,006. 
making a total of $1,457,286.24. That is, 
the City Council proposes to give the com
pany $257,286.24 more than what the com
pany had declared its willingness to a* 
cept. The company proposed an Immediate 
reduction of five cents in the price of gas, 
but the otherz tenps submitted would have 
Insured -another redhetion of five cents thl> 
year. The company, therefore, offered far 
(better terme than the city now proposes 
to grant. The city’s plan gives an immense 
and uncalled-for subsidy to the Gas Com
pany at the public expense, and prevents 
further reduction of the price of gas In the 
near future, which -the coon-pany's plan 
would have secured. It must be defeated.

F. S. Spence.

SELLS LIKE WILDFIREthan what the Council now prv-

This marvelous Invention Is the best and cheapest, as well as themost convent- 
ent and effective form of medication yet d [«covered. There is no remedy known to 
the profession that will give such prompt relief and cure In all Ç»*ee. Catarrh, 
Asthma, Colds in the Head, Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Bleoplerenesa etc. 
It can be confidently relied upon to do more good in one day s use that ten dollars 
worth of nauseating and expensive stomach drugs. It is always ready to usjs at any

famiiy.r ?;«isS5
For only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, we will send sample outfit, so yon can commence 
taking orders. Address

THE F. E. KAHN CO., 132 Victoria St., Toronto.

BASTEDO’S
77 KING STREET EAST

White Fox Raffs, $10.50 and $12-50 
Blue Fox Raffs, $12 and $15 
Black Bear Boas, $15, $20, $25 
Mint Ruffs, $7.50, $10 50, $12, $15 at 
Stone Marten Ruffs, $15, $18 and $21 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, $6, $7.50, $9, $10-50, $1 
Western Sable Ruffs, $5, $6, $7.50, $9, $12

if
jf

Chinchilla it the most fashionable fur. We give 
best value in the trade.

Toronto, Dec. 13, 1901.
LIBERAL TERMS TO THE TRADE

OFFEN'dTo HIS SUPERIORS. Raw furs and deer skins wânted. Send for 
price list. Send for style catalog.Sailor-Author Who Wrote a Boole 

With Libellous Frankness.
London, Dec. 13.—The Paris correspon

dent of The Times says that Maurice Dc- 
vaison, the author of a book called “Les 
Maritimes,” hits been brought up before 
a board of inquiry at Brest and has been 
“reformed,” (discharged from the service). 
The announcement of this increased the 
Paris sale of the book, 10,000 copies of 
which had been already circulated, 
work k written with a certain alertness 
and native talent for observation, but be
trays the caricaturist's point of view. It 
has some artistic merit. It is, says the 
correspondent, long since any trench gov
ernment office has been so scandalized as 
has been .the Ministry of Marine by “Les 
Maritimes.” The work owes its success 
to the bitterness with which the ways and 
manners of the navy are attacked and the 
libelous frankness with which the chiefs 
of the navy, notably Admiral Fournier, are 
dealt with. The author is only 28 years 
old, and has been in the navy since 1891. 
He wrote a book while he was a member 
of the Torpedo School. All Devaison’s 
comrades take the thing seriously, as 
treason, and even outsiders feel that it 
called for disciplinary measures.

THE MAKING
OF A

COUNTRY HOMEThe

By J. P. MOWBRAY, Author of “ A Journey to Nature,” Cloth, 11.50.

A BEAUTIFUL PRESENTATION VOLUME-
wn. BR100S, PUBLISHER,

29-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST TORONTO

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE,
CLUB MOSS WREATHING The Spirit of 

Gladness
FOR XMAS DECORATIONS- All finest

stock, and prices reasonable.
147-148-161 Klng-St.

Bast, TorontoJ. A. SIMMERSWashington, Dec. IS.—The House has ad 
journed till Tuesday.

London, Dec. 13.—Dr. Graham has been 
released on ball. Miss Kilbourne la still 
In jail.

'Phone. Main 181. Should abound at Christmas 
time. Let your countenanoe 
show the joy of your being 
end make others happy.m <A% Here Is a 

Suââestlon
a

We shall be pleased to portray 
yoor best and brightest self 
at our studio—yes, yoii may 
have them in time for Christ-HOW to

strong *

There i* a reason why most 
people like oar portraits.

5 We have a line of fine Pocket 
■i Book, for ladies—clasp and 

combination—in seal, walrus,
: hrard and alligator—silver and 

gold mountings—chamois lin
ing.

AAre
YOU? J. FRASER BRYCE

107 Kino St- West25c to $5
The dial of the punch

ing machine won't 
answer that question. 
Strength depends on 
nutrition. When the 
stomach and other

■*£-

Chatelaine Bags, too—rich end 
exclusive designs.

Gift Umbrellas—-eycc» handles 
to select frcm--$i up to ÿio.
Suit Cdses — for 
women, $4 to $10.

organs of digestion 
and nutrition are diseased, the body fails 
to receive its full supply of nourishment 
and hence grows weak. That is why no 
man is stronger than his stomach.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The food eaten is then perfectly digested 
and assimilated and the body is made 
strong in the only possible way—by nu
trition.

« I was troubled with Indigestion for about two 
rears," writes Wm. Bowker, Esq., of Juliaet^a. 
Latah Co., Idaho. "I tried different doctors ana 
remedies but to no avail, until I wrote to you 
and you told me what to do. I suffered with a 
pain in my stomach and left side and thought 
that it would kill roe. Now I am glad to write 
this and let you know that I am all right, 
do my work now without pain and I don't have 
that tired feeling that I used to have. Five bot- 

rce's Golden Medical Discovery 
of his * Pleasant Pellets’ cored

men and

East & Co.
Cor. Yongaand A«nea «U. dr

—Write 
—For 
-Design» 
-And 
—Price»

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY. Limited
MANUFACTURERS

73 King Street West. Toronto. 136

PARQUET
FLOORS

of Dr. Pie 
two vials

ties

Cuinl norland Lodge, L.O.L., No. fi21, dined T. Lncy, AM. Richardson, A. R. Will law* 
last night at Victoria Hall. Among the eon, John Armstrong and William Craw- 
guests were H. Lovelock, C. W. Olmstead, ford. William Banks preaided.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets stimulate 
the liver.

THE TORONTO WORLDT. EATON C°l. CENT MORNING PAPER | NO. 88 YONGB STREET. TORONTOONE

This Store Never Keeps Open Evenings. We elose at 6 p.m. „ NO PROHIBITION.
The World has heard a good many rumors about Hon. G. W. Ross’ at

titude on prohibition; it has also had before it articles from religious papers, 
especially those edited by clergymen friendly to Mr. Ross' government ; and

But, besidesEarly Trade-Winners for Monday Morning it has also been reading the ordinary Reform newspapers, 
these, it has had still other sources of information; and our pest conclu
sion from all is that Mr. Ross will decline the responsibility of Introducing 
a prohibition measure, either with or without a plebiscite.

We publish in another column what two prominent religious papers 
have to say on the subject. True, The Christian Guardian, as representing 
the Methodist body, is for prohibition, but still it does not represent the 
whole province. We attach much more importance to the expression of 
opinion now appearing in the smaller Reform papers than we do to The 
Guardian. For example, up Yonge-street, 16 miles from Toronto, on the 
Metropolitan Railway, there is a diminutive weekly, The Liberal of Rich
mond Hill, edited by our Little Brother, Thomas Fraternal McMahon by name. 
He is Clerk of the Division Court, he is a shining light in the Methodist 
Church, he is a great man on the platform of the temperance organizations, 
he attends all the Sunday School conventions, and, in his own way, he is 

of the moral pillars of that fine section of the County of York which 
lies on the southern slope'of the Ridges, and many is the time he has had 
to warn, by pen and by tongue, the people of the Ridges of the dangers that 
lurked in the columns of The World and the speeches of the Member for 
Bast York. The flies of his paper for years back show his columns to 
fairly teem with articles in favor of prohibition. But our Little Brother is 
also a very earnest politician in the Liberal cause. In season and out of 
season, he is a busy bee in the Liberal hive. He is even a more fervent ex
ponent of Temperance and Liberalism conjoined than Brother Lundy, The 
Banner man, at Aurora, who headed off a temperance convention in North 
York the other day. When the Honorable Elihu Davis goes up and down 
Yonge-street, he as often calls and sees our Little Brother McMahon as he 
does Brother Lundy of Aurora. Why we attach more importance to the de
liverance in this small journal than we do to the deliverance of Brother 
Courtice of The Guardian is that our Little Brother, while be may not dc 
quite as good a Methodist (tho our Little Brother would dispute this with 
warmth), he is a much better party man, andr as we said before, is in the 
very closest touch with the Honorable Elihu J. Davis, Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, who, while a Methodist of high standing and a practising 
prohibitionist, is also a high priest at the Liberal altar. But even more 

be said of the political ramifications of our Little Brother. If he is in 
the closest touch with the Honorable Elihu Travis, a Prohibitionist Pro
fessed, he is also in full communion with the Honorable the Postmaster- 
General (also of North York), a distinguished politician, whom no one has 
ever yet taxed with being a Son of Temperance, and who Is supposed to 
have suggested to Sir Wilfrid Laurier the statement that when he would be 
governed by a Plebiscite it would be a Plebiscite which showed a qiajorlty 
of the voters of the country, not of those cast. All the trolley cars which 
carry His Majesty’s mails up and down the Metropolitan on Yonge-street 
have orders to stop whenever the P.M.G., on his way to hie farm, wishes to 
confer with our Little Brother on the State of the Country. Having said this 
much, and having read the article of Mr. T. Fraternal McMahon, and know- 

he is to the Honorable Elihu in Methodist doctrine, in proht-

It seems so natural for many of us to leave everything until the last day, the last hour, and the last
so much better all around. That is why we wantminute, when a little prudent foresight would make things

encourage early buying—early in the day, and early in the week. After this week only eight shopping 
days remain—eight of the busiest days of the year, when this store will be taxed as never before- While 
ve arc prepared for the most extreme emergency, we’d like bigger business in the early morning, and 
early in the week. For that purpose we have decided to offer for Monday morning many special lines of 
goods-in keeping with the holiday sewon-at prices that ought to bring you to the store at eight o’clock. 
With that idea in view we ask your help in behalf of earlier shopping, and so relieve the crowds that are 
sure to come later in the day and later in the week.

On Monday morning, at eight o’clock, these offerings will be ready;
fancy goods and needlework.

Japanese Silk Picture or Easel Scarfs, gold embroidery, assorted colors;
Printed Dolls, in colors, “life size," these are easily m«ue up, as direc
tions are printed on each piece; Lithograph Pillow Tops, assorted de
signs and subjects; also Photo and Tinted Pillow Tops; L*undry Bags, 
in assorte® colors ; Fancy Snow Shoe Whisk Holders ; also Trinket Trays, 
in assorted colors, our prices are 40c, 60c, 60c and 75c each. OC 
Monday, your choice..................................................................... ............................

USEFUL GIFTS IN FANCY BOXES.
4 collection of Xmas Gifts, consisting of Fancy Wooden Boxes, Fto-

cy Work Boxes, Fancy Wooden Inkstands, Smoking Sets, Fancy Glove 
and Handkerchief Boxes, Fancy Photo Frames, Writing Pads, Revolving 
Calendars, our regular prices for these 40c. 60c and 60c each, OC 
Monday, your choice...................................................................................................

s to

one

SENSIBLE GIFTS IN FANCY LINENS.
325 ÏZÏ'\hLSSS»J^epd^rs^ateo

SIsKtarsusa a
Cloths, APPli^ham.egOrJablefl Covers, O* Wa^hstan^ e ^
new linens, 
day ............

CANADIAN HOMESPUN SUITINGS AT 30c. 

coats?heavy cloth, regular price 75c per yard, Monday morning...-.OU

can

JAPANESE HABUTAI SILKS FOR 18c.
2500 yards Japanese Habutai Silks, for evening wear or for doing fancy 

work, a fine range of delicate shades, our price for this silk, 
while it lasts, will be, per yard.......... ......................... ..

Gifts in Pictures

.18 160 only Platinotype Pictures, size 11x14, 
large assortment of figure and landscape 
subjects, fitted with Scotch grey mats, 
framed with bone, black finished hard
wood mouldings, regular price 50c
each, on sale Monday........................

50 only Fancy Colored Table Medallions, 
size 11x13, choice assortment of pretty 
figure subjects, silver gilt frames, with 
fancy corners, complete with easel back, 
regular price $1.75 each, on sale 
Monday ........... » ............................

$8.50 TWEED SUITS FOR MEN.
75 Men’s Butte, made of an all-wdol domestic tweed, in neat dark brown pat

tern, four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque shape, bottom facings, choice 
Italian cloth linings, extra well made and finished, sizes 36 to A nil 

regular price $8.50, Monday morning for....................................... ....  “v v

CARPETS AND RUGS—LESS THAN MILL PRICES
940 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, a good range of up-to-date 

gns with color combination of crimson, greens, blues, browns, fawn 
wood shades, in a splendid quality, that will give excellent wear in

6-8 borders to match, our price 75c,

.25 ing how near
bition agitation and in true Liberal fellowship, not to mention his nearness 
to the Postmaster-General, we have come to the conclusion that Mr. Ross 
will not touch prohibition with a ten-foot pole. Here is what The Liberal 

of Richmond Hill says:

44,

not prepared to enforce the1.00 the people ere 
law they aek for.”

HU. Leader and Recorder commente on

■VSL’ÏÏKr«r
changed Me own views on the prohibition 
question, "and think, the Pn®*» 
have been equally fickle, and for very 
obriou. reasons WtaK a «pecuufie to Pre- 
gen t to Me brother Metih<xH»t prohibition-
1$We must confess we think that Rev. 
Mr. Dewey’s reasoning Is sounder than 
that ot The Leader trad Recorder, It 
rightly mid that ’’a wtoe main ma* change 
bis views, but a fool never does."

After the plebiscite was taken Sir 
fnld Laurier was called 
number of people to enact prohibition 
the Dominion. It was not contend«1 ny 
the petitioners that the proposed act would 
be a success, but they said he had given 
o pledge, and they would hold him to It. 
To pass a prohibitory law without a rot 
sonate hope for Its cnforccmentniight
throw temperance beck for twenty or 
thirty years.

Make Haste Slowly-
Richmond Hill Liberal, Deo. 

12, 1901: A week or two ago The Dven- 
lng News asked the Toronto clergymen the 

-Do you think It the duty ol 
to enact a prohibitory

desi Editorial,
and
parlors, dining-rooms, halls, etc.,
90c and $1.00 per yard, on sale Monday, made, laid and lined,

Wall Papers
900 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and scroll 

designs, buff, blue and green colors, for 
sitting-rooms, bedrooms and dining 
rooms, regular price 15c per single
roll, on sale Monday........................

(18-inch match blended horde re, per yard 
4c.)

.69at question :
Hon. G. W. Roes» -mss sM.’ïrÆSi.rssî

-12.66
.6 liquor law?”

Many replies were sent In, and the re 
suit showed a greet variety 0< opinion 

Seme of them reek „nlv Reversible Smyrna and English Axmineter Hearth Ruge, a splendid 
assortment of Oriental, floral and medallion designs, with color com
binations to match or harmonize with any carpet, selling to- A QC 
day at $4.00 each, on sale Monday at.................................... ..............

SIX TOY SNAPS FOR MONDAY MORNING.
315 sets of China Toy Dishes, for the little ones, nicely decorated 

and put up in a neat box, regular price 20c each, Monday..........
204 only White Wool Dogs, the most suitable toy for the baby, 

regular prices 20c and 25c, your choice Monday ............ .
400 only Good Iron Trains, Engine and one car, regular price 10c,

Monday......................................................................................................................
169 Boxes of Metal Soldiers, artillery or infantry, regular prices 20c 

and 35c per box, your choice Monday ...................................................
650 Large Hair-Stuffed Dolls, with composition heads and flow

ing hair, regular price 10c each, Monday ..............................................

among the preachers, 
plied in the affirmative, others to tbe neg
ative. A large number expressed a. deni* 
as to the proper enforcement of the law.

The Leader and Recorder [Toronto Junc
tion] appeared to be Uhoroly disgusted 
week because the mtotetore <W not can 

the Premier to enact prohibition ar 
with an alleged

Triple Mirrors
Triple Mirrors, with plain and beveled 

glass, all neatly finished, assorted sizes. 
Our 50c Mirrors, Monday for.... 35c 
Our 60c Mirrors, Monday for.... 40c 
Our 75c Mirrors, Monday for.... 60c

Fine Stationery
300 Papeteries, 60 Sheets of Paper and 60 

Envelopes, in neat box, cream-tinted 
paper, a 35c box, Monday morn*

10 upon
once, in accordance 
pledge.

Rev. George Dewey said: 
makes a pledge end finds out later oc mat 
the conditions under which be *ave It
____  changed, he Is perfectly right m
modifying It. The Premier may find that

<*•1

10 "If a man
• •

.7 have.15ing
And when our readers read this article of our Little Brother, we advise 

tbom to read it In the light of the motto which our Little Brother prints 
every week in big type across the page under the name ol his paper:

‘"In Essentials, Unity; 
in Non-Essentials, Liberty;
In All Things, Charity;
Which is read by our Little Brother to mean:
In Essentials [Politics], Unity; 
in Non-Essentials [Prohibition], Liberty; 
in All Things [Politicians’ Pledges], Charity.
Then is Mr. Ross not going to keep his pledge?

That's another question. But incidentally we may re
mark that politicians in this country don’t have to keep their Pledges. Be

have been assured by a Liberal member of the Legislature that 
pledge that Implied the passage of a bill like the Manl-

JO Picture Books
500 Children’s Picture Books, board cover, 

popular stories for little folks, beauti* 
fully illustrated, these 25c books, 
Monday morning................. *...........

Flannelettes at 5 l -2c
3,000 yards Soft Finished Canadian Striped 

Flannelettes, in light, medium and dark 
colors, 32 inches wide, also checked 
angola shirting flannelettes, in dark col
ors, 27 inches wide, our 8-cent flan- - 
nelette, Monday morning........ .0

Lace Curtains
139 pairs only Swiss and Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3£ yards 
long, with scroll and floral effects, in the 

ivory and ecru colors, as we have 
only a limited quantity we don’t exp<#$ 
they will last long at this price, regular 
value $3.50 a pair, Monday, while 
they last...............................................

.6

.15Large Mechanical Trains on Track, with brake and reversible engines, com
plete trains, including passenger, incline and armored trains, these are 

of the finest lines made, run by clock work,‘ regular |Q QQ
prices $12.00 to $18.60 each, your choice Monday... .

FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS AT 25c.
600 Very Pretty Cups and Saucers, large tea and coffee sizes, after-dinner 

coffee cups, decorated and with gold lines or tracings, our OC 
prices were 50c to 86c each, Monday morning ......... ... ... iwU We don’t say.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY SNAPS.
Men’s 2 and 1-Clasp Fine Kid Gloves with fi“e JtoM8were'^^Cn 

and Paris points, colors tan and brown, all sizes, prices were CQ 
$1.00 and $1.26, on sale Monday morning at.....................»..........................■vu

Ladies’ 2-Clasp Fine Kid Gloves, made with Paris and silk-embroidered backs, 
in all the new fall shades, some are pique sewn and Paris CC 
points, our prices were $1.00 to $1.35, on sale Monday.....................-aUw

1200 pairs only Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, fashioned with seamless 
feet, made from fine, soft cashmere yarn, and we guarantee - - 
the wear, regular selling price 46c, Monday.......................................

Boys' and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, sizes 6 to 8 1-2, as
sorted ribs, regular selling prices 20c to 30c, on sale Monday

sides, we 
Mr. Ross gave no

But that isn’t part of our demonstration to-day. Our object is to con-
can that there is to be no pro-

new

vey in as gentle and pleasant a way as we 
hlhition law by way of Mr. Ross. And for this Mr. Ross will get A Solid

their Prohibition. _____________________________ __

1.90

.25 Heavy Curtains
69 Odd and Sample Chenille and Tapestrv 

Curfcains, 40 to 50 inches wide, 3 to 3 j 
yards long, deep knotted fringe top and 
bottom, this is a clean-up of all the odd 
lines left over from this season's selling, 
good range of colors and patterns, regu
lar value $4 to $6 a pair, Monday, -, 
one price, each................................

.15 Anri eventually have tfacillttee toneqfls,
supply a large demand from foreign coun
tries. It may be that our manufacturers 
will join the pool, but whether they do cc 
not the development of our resources has 

favorable con-

WILL CUT A FIGURE.
and Coal Trades Re-

CANADA
The London Iron

recent date hints that a giganticview of a
pool In the steel rail trade Is a possibility, 

probability, at the oeer tnture.
Striped Muslins

600 yards Open-work Striped Dimity Mus
lin, suitable for children’s dresses or pina
fores and ladies’ aprons, regular 15c 
end 18c a yard, Monday to clear

Novelty Dress Lengths
10 Exclusive Parisian Dress Lengths of 

fancy striped Grenadines, in colors of 
old rose, pearl grey, light blue, navy, 
brown, stone blue, two-stripe designs, 
also net effects; these are high-class 
novelties and extremely handsome for 
evening gowos, length seven yards each, 
in fancy boxes, usually sold for $10 and 
«15 each, to clear Monday at g qq

1.63 If not a
The combine will be International ln scope,

and American Interests to be con- 
regards the markets outride 

The Review thinks

begun, amd, with so many 
dirions, is bound to continue, 
steel rails will 'be competing with all earn

CanadianMantel Drapes
British

19 only Mantel Drapes, made to fife a full- 
size mantel, they are made up from odd 
pieces of drapery goods, and are nicely 
draped on a covered board, very pretty 
fringe and loops, the colors are well se
lected, tbe regular value $5 to $7, on 
Monday to clear at each ....

solklated as 
those two countries.
British manufacturers can hardly rose any
thing by going Into the deal, a» they would 

hold their home market, and

.09 era within a year or two.

EAST END JOTLNGS.Grocery Specials
Paragraphs Collected From 

Varions Sourdes.
The sale of fancy work and- clothing that 

has been under way In SL Matthew’s school 
for the past two days was concluded

FLOUR—Blue Seal Brand, our finest 
ur. a quarter

be able to 
the United States would do the eame, the 
manufacturers at those two nations stand
ing together against German or other com
petition. While British rail mill capacity 
has not been Increased to recent year» to 
any great extent, and 1» not likely to be 
added to In tbe near future, the 
United States plants are being continually 

is tbe only outer

Newsy
grade of family 
bag for................. .45 3.19

Silk Skirt Lengths
75 Skirt Lengths, eight and a half yards 

each, cut from a good eilk duchess bro
cade, seven different pattern», regular 
value $8.50 each, Monday morn- g qq 
ing tor................................ -............ U-VV

ROLLED WHEAT—The finest qual
ity, Monday a stone for...................

FRUIT JAMS—600 pails of pure jams, 
raspberry, strawberry, peach or plum, 
our own make, a five-pound pail

Men’s Slippers
200 pairs Men’s Slippers, Everett style, 

choice wine-cclored vici kid, light soles, 
popular design, sizes 6 to 10, regu- « 
lar $1.50 slipper, for........................ 1,00

Fancy Silk Garters
Fancy Gaiters, round style, made of silk 

finished and silk-frilled elastic, in as
sorted colors, finished with ribbon bows 
and buckles, put up in fancy Christmas 
box, our prices were 35c to 50c 
each, Monday morning at...............

Umbrellas for Mem
Men’s 25-inch Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, 

made with close roll, paragon frame, 
steel rod, handles of fancy horn and na
tural. wood, with very pretty silver trim
mings, these umbrellas usually sell at 
$2.50 to $3. !5 each, Monday 
ing...................................

.38 house
last evening, and tbe ladles at tbe church, 
under whose auspices tbe bazaar was held, 
are highly delighted with the results. The 
bazaar was brought to a close with a cons 
oert and tea meeting.

An interesting ceremony will be perform
ed to-morrow evening in St. Matthew’s 
Church, when Bishop Sweutman will fcnduct 
Canon Famcomb into the rectory of St. 
Matthew’s parish.

The “Mothers’ Night,” held hurt evening, 
under the auspices of the R.C.B.C., proved 
a decided success, there being a good at
tendance of members, with their mothers, 
wives and lady friends. An impromptu 
program was carried out to the satisfaction 
of all present.

.40for

SAUSAGE—Pork Sausage, our own 
make, Monday 3£ pounds for ...

ORANGES — Fine Sweet Florida
orangés, per dozen............................

Glass Tumblers
Clear Glass Water Tumblers, with fluting 

around the bottom,our 35c-a-dozen 
kind, Monday morning each at.

Brooms at 15c
1200 Extra Good Corn Brooms, three 

strings, well made, a 25c broom, 
Monday for..........................................

increased. Germany 
country which exports to any considerable 
amount, and the British and American 
manufacturers propose to stand together 
.nl capture all Che outside trade. It Is 
computed that 5,500,000 tons of steel rahs 
are required by the world each year of 
which the United States takes 2,500,000 
tons, the other 3,000,000 tone going for ex- 

But the United States will be able

Men’s Silk Neckwear
33 dozen Fine Silk Neckwear, a clear-up of

odd lines of made-up knots, four-in- 
hands and large flowing ends,best make, 
satin- lined, all now goods, dark and 
medium shades, our regular price ,q 
is 50c each, Monday morning .....

. .25

.25
.20

02Wrapper Lengths
250 Dress Lengths (10 yards in each 

length) of Canadian and American print, 
light and dark colors, for house dresses 
(only two to a customer), regular rr 
price 75c to $1.10, on Monday .... •«'«'

port.
to put out 4,000,000 tons a year hereafter, 
and must find an outlet, for a surplus ot

held In St. Giles’9 A concert will be 
Church, Oak-street, on Jan. 6, when the 
choir from the Dunn-avenue Presbyterian 
Church will contribute to a musical pro-.15 1 Q8 i L 500.000 tone, if an the ml Me are to be 

kept running. In a dull period there would 
be a slaughtering of prices, which would 

disaster to the British manufacturer.

morn-
gram.

The new O’Neill building on Parliament- 
street will be open to the public for In
spection on Wednesday evening.

The momhena of Broadview Lodge, I.O. 
O.F., will meet at Dlngmen’s Hall at 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning and march In 
a body to St. Matthew's Church, where 
their annual church service win be held. 
On Monday evening they wiM hold their 
annual at home.

Black Laces Children's ChairsCoal Scuttles for 14c
The “ Daisy ” Japanned Coal Scuttle, open 

style, full-size, our price is 17c, 
Monday rooming...................................

Women’s Dress Skirts
117 Dress Skirts, odd lines of navy and 

black all-wool English cheviot, five 
styles, trimmed with silk and satin 
bands, also silk stitching, lined with 
good percaline, regular price $6.50- -- 
and $7.50, Monday morning ......... 0.OO

Fine Rlrtek All-Over Luce, 18 inches wide, 
several good patterns, suitable for yokes, 
sleeves, boleros, etc., our price 35c and 
50c a yard, Monday morning....

Embroideries at 8c a Yard
Fine Camltric and Nainsook Embroideries, 

1 to5 inches wide, also insertion 1 to 2 
incites wide, work half depth of goods, 
regular 12t»c, 15c and 20c a yard, 
Monday morning.................................

150 Children’s Choirs and Rockers (assort
ed patterns), in golden, antique and red ; white the United States makers could pco- 
flnishes, regular price 65c, while 
they last Monday at.....................

mean

.14 tect themselves by controlUn* prices in: .35
the home market.

$10 Couches for $0 50 Angio-Saxoo alliance advocates will see 
in this pool another indSoatlon of the draw
ing together of tho two great English- 
speaking nations, whose commercial inter
ests ve so closely identified. Where there 
is great interchange of business there :s 
sure to be a strongly sympathetic feeftinic, 
politically and socially, and a eoaitfïïnation 
of British awl American capital in such 
an Important department of trade as that 
otf iron and steei may reasonably be taken 
as a step towards realisation of the Angio 

He was taken dltion. There were no wounds visible on j Saxon tmWy idea, 
his body. He was conveyed to the Emery j 
cney Hospital, and has partially recovered. |

! It is supposed he fell from a train.

20 Couches (assorted patterns), in a choice 
ran ere of velour coverings, assorted col
ors, these are our regular $8.50 and $10 
couches, to clear Monday at. ..

Services of exceptional interest will be 
held in the Sim paon-avenue Methodist 
Church to-morrow, on the occasion of the 
re opening of that edifice. A concert In 
connection will be held on Monday even
ing.

::650.08

T. EATON C9.v.<r
Operations on the new hockey rink, lo

cated in Sunlight Athletic Park for the K. 
C.B.C., have been commenced.

The attention of tbe civic authorities 
should he directed toward the wretched 
condition of a number of the East End 
shlewalks, which are In

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
many rares com

plet^ .vubniPTged by water. It wa. cus
tomary In tbe summer to flu in the place 
w luire a board was missing In the aide- 
walk with earth, but this earth has be
come mud several Inches thick, to the ex
ceeding Inconvenience of pedestrians who 
have to pass along where the sidewalks 
ought to be.

Sergt. Isaac Mooney, a former resident 
of the East End, hut now of Qnehec. has 
received an appointment ln the new con
tingent for South Africa. His father, Mr 
Isaac Mooney, lives at 65 Hàmllton-street

a painful scalp wound, 
to the Emergency Hospital.

An Italian threw a hoard with oi nail 
in the end of it at John Hante, a hoy 
whose home is at 268 ('besley-street. The 
null inflicted a bad scalp wound, which 
was dressed at the Emergency Hospital, 
and the boy was afterwards taken home.

ACCIDENTS AND INJURIES.
I But Canada has a special inter 

! est in this matter now, and will have to 
be reckoned with In any deal such as that 
spoken ot. We have the Iron and the <x*u, 
and with steel rail mlils at Sydney and 

Dec. 13.—The American North Rvdnev, C.B., and at Sauk tite. 
Federation, at its session to-day, decided ! 
to drop the Twolutlco denouncing the j 

up yesterday afternoon on the railway j English government for its war against out steel raiie in the Immediate future, 
track near this uioy in au uncousvlous coo- the Boers. ! this country wilt be able to supply Its own

Mr. Arthur West of the Dominion Ex
press Co. had to undergo an operation 
tor appendicitis at the General Hospital 
yesterday. He la now progressing favor
ably.

John MacDonald. 20 Prife-stroet, who 
is employed by the Construction ^Paving 
Company, fell off a wagon yesterday while 
driving along Adelaide-street and sustained

DID NOT DENOUNCE BRITAIN.

Scranton, Pa..
George GlUis, a laborer, 17 years of 

age, of Lion's Head, Ont., was picked Marie, Ontario, all ot which will be turo-

:v--
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There is no terror 
In Rheumatism or 
Stomaob Troubles to 
the regular drinker 
of the MAGI Cale
donia Waters. Sold 
everywhere. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Soie Agent and 
Bottler.

J. J.

Fur Samples
The model garments brought 

over from London, Paris and 
New York to guide our own de
signers in selecting correct styles 
tor this season. On Monday 
morning these reduced prices 
take effect :
Our $150 Mink Jacket wiH

be reduced to...........:..........
The $375 Alaska Seal Jïoket, with 

Russian Sable collar and
long revers, for....................

The $75 Persian Lamb Eton Jacket, 
with Alaska sable collar,

$100

$275

$50for
A $75 Persian Lamb Bolero Jacket, 

with chinchilla collar and .
revers, for........... ................ ....

A $75 Russian Sable Collar- — 
ette, Monday reduced to ..

A $50 Mink and Persian Lamb
Caperine, reduced to...........

A $30 Stone Marten Scarf, re
duced on Monday to.............

A $25 Mink and Persian Lamb a.q 
Caperine, reduced to.......

$45

$35
$20

THE TORONTO DAILY STAR 
WILL HAVE A MORE COM
PLETE LIST.
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Dr. SPROULE EXPLAINS
14,Why Other Physicians so Often Fall to Cure

rDiseases of the Stomach TORONTO, CANA PH.
>J

Of all the chronic ailments whldh afflict 
modem humanity, none, perhaps, procure 
for their victims Ices sympathy than the 
various forms of stomach trouble, which 
are all popularly and erroneously classed 
under the head of ' dyspepsia.”

Not only Is the Mood Impoverished by If 
the poor digestion, but a great nerve eys- 1 
tern is kept perpetually on the rack. Thus _ w 
both mind and body are affected, and the ^ 
victim grows to be a burden to himself 
and friends. /i

I have often felt my blood boll with com- « 
passion and Indignation as I have seen IP 
the Impatience and lack of pity towards ^ 
these unfortunates. Their trouble gets to !»fc 
be such an old story that those around no 
longer worry over them; and then impa
tience soon steps In. ,

Thev try doctor after doctor, cure after cure, remedy on remedy, with no hene- 
fit, or only temporary relief. They grow worse rather Than better. The things 
whldh they ran eat without distress become fewer and fewer In number. Till at 
last life grows scarcely worth the living.

What do I (To when such a cese comes to me? Continue the dosing and drug
ging with pepsins, pancreatic» acids, alkalies, soda, etc.? Not at all. As all treat
ment for regular stomach trouble has fall ed. It Is fair to conclude that the cause lies 
In another direction. My long experience has taught me not to waste time, but to 
ask at once If the patient has or ever has had Catarrh of the Head. Nine out of 
ton times the patient to much surprised at the question, but answers yes.

This then was Why all “dyspepsia cures" had failed. In all such eases the 
stomach Is perfectly well able to dlge*. B ut the Catarrh mucus has dropped down 
from the head, and gradually co»ted over the lining of the stomach. The digestive 
Juices are thus prevented from doing the) r work. The food Is not digested and falls 
to nourish the body, so that the blood grows poor ah3 weak and does not feed the 
nerves.

Why Not a
Duchess of Cornwall 
and York Piano

Inferior of TT 
Stomach 

ffgth showing V
If 1 Ulcers,

Catarrh,caut

nd producing apparent
^ INDIGESTION.

Hepatic duct*.

dear friend* for Christ-

We have in stock for holiday business this 
est design in our art pianos—the piano modelled 
after the style of the instrument furnished to the 
roval train during the travels of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York throughout Canada 
and used exclusively by the royal party.

—The pianos of this firm bold a distinctive place among
__the pianos of Canada, and have been more widely
—eulogized and endorsed by great visiting artists and
_uiej more at great public and social functions than
—any other Canadian-made instrument.

for your wife or daughter or 
mas ? tv'».
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PIANO-SALON 115-117 KING SLW. TORONTO.At length the O terril germs attarii the m.«elves to the membraumw lining of the 

(Stomach, and eat Into it, forming gradually festering sores and ulcers. These are 
all as tender ae similar ones would he on the surface of the body. The result la 
that, when tips latter stage Is reached, any food put Into the stomach causes pain, 
and the man Is mote than ever convinced that he has dyapepsla.

He hu Catarrh of the Stomach Properly treated he can easily, simply 
and quickly be rid of It. But he must ha ve treatmént tor Catarrh, and the proper 
treatment at the hands of an expert Specia 8

Thousands of poor discouraged 8«uls have aPPHedto me as a last hope, after 
havine been treated to vain bv doctors and patent medicines, for dyspepsia or indi- 
gestion I have treated them ‘for Catarrh, and in eadh ca.se the despondent, "ufferln*chronic" Invalid ga^ place to a strong, healthy, happy man or woman. I wUI g adly OOWWWWWWVWV 
send vou the names of many such people in your own province. I have cured them - 
after thev had dosed themselves for years with their family physicians Pr^'Ptk,',^ 

the advertised dyspepsia cubes, with only the result of becoming 
ever getting cured. Reader, if you are one

Writ

A

i

8 Guaranteed 
Patent Leather 
Corona Colt

HOOTS

and nearly all
of°these1 dteouwngcd(Mpeoptc, 'jusî'^pbick nP courage to make another trial.

ft to nine ch^s (^.t of ten yon will n, ,er again have to dose yourael'2me,
for dyspepsia or indigestion.

So as to enable you to find out if the disease you are 
the Stomach and net dyspepsia, I have appended some of the commonest symptoms.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
Do you have chilly and then ho* flushes? 
Do you have a desire for improper food? !

sweet taste to. the :

8troubled with is Catarrh of

g FDo you belch up gas?
Is your tongue coated?
Are your bowels irregular?
Do you suffer from nausea?
Are you drowsy after meals ?^
Is your flesh soft and flabby?
Do you suffer with headache?
Do you feel bloated after eating?
Have you rumbling in your bowels?
Have you palpitation of the heart?
Do you feel languid in the morning?
Do you have pain just after eating?
Have you pain in pit of stomach?

If vou are troubled with sbme of the
of naner cut it out and mall it to me. also write any ......... ... ......
wish to give me a-lxmt vour case: as soon as I receiveyoor letter I will study it over 
carefully* This Is no trouble to me. I wil l then make a diagnosis, giving °P'n 
Of your case, and If It be suitable for my treatment, win tell you Just how much ; 
this course of treatment will cost. This I always make as reasonable as posrtMe. 
leaving you perfectly free to think the matter over carefully, and then take treat- , 
nient from mo or nob, just as you consider best.
. Perhaps I may be able to do you good and relieve you of much suffering, and the 
more suffering I can alleviate, the happier I ran make my fellow human beings, the 
fuller will be my reward In the Great Hereafter.
n. fiFROTTLlS B A. (Graduate of Dublin University. Ireland, for- " meriy^urgeon British Royal Naval Service), English Specialist 

in Catarrh and Nervous Diseases, 7 to 18 Doane Street, Boston.

8Is there a sour or a 
mouth?

Is there a gnawing sensation In stomach?
Do you feel faint when stomach Is 

empty ? _
Do you see specks floating before your 

eyes?
Have you feèilngs of emptiness In morn

ing?
Have you a burning In back part of 

throat called heartburn?
88above symptoms, mark them on the piece 

other Information yon may I ■8
8 Not Sold in Toronto for Less Than $5.00,8 OUR PRICE, $4.00

Special Sale Wednesday Morning
Men’s $5 and $6 Boots, broken sizes, box calf, velour calf, vici Q* O C A 

kid, patent and enamel leather and rubber sole boots for

9

8
I8 i

fci wfelcli theyobtain suitable ^t^rf^^tttl^n^pecrtve duties.” ‘

The General Manager-
The general manager arid:
It gives me much pleasure to respond 

to this resolution, and to tibatnk you tor 
_ ^ . ,. _ the cordial way in which you have adoptedBusiness throughout the Dominion to We haTe m ovr payroll a staff o.

quite actlve and aa most of the1 151, and I am satisfied «hat, take them alt
have been blessed with magnificent hai thTOTgtl] ^ mOTe painstaking, w.fling or 
vests. I have no doubt this aetivitywl I falftuful officials can be found anywhere, 
continue for some time longer, hut sooner j ^ m<x m twloe et these meetings
financial (fep^iodists In Germany, and material

jnsrzz “s rvwn ln -bal,k

facturing Industrie ün'‘«L ** Mr* CYomsrton, the president of «he Uama
and Germany *ro“ dlan Bankers1 Association, at Its last an-
productlon, an d :nml meeting gave some interesting statis- 
to find a market Rher-Rmin.tries, at tics, showing, among other Items, that the

pr1=« The Zft ^. R that ^ngs ^^ ^ehad grown since 18P1 

of our mills and factories may either, ^ ^.r,,
I of dnereiase hi depoeits trf ail kinds since 

Quite a factor In the prosperous condl- 1890, Including kwun oompanjtia, gvvlern- 
farmers during the past two ment and other savings banks, as well os 

years has been the large amount paid to banks working under the OfrieraJ AiCt, to 
them for hoi-ses, hay, oats and other be $252,233,000, or about $23,000,000 per au- 
products by the British government for norm. The question naturally arises, 
shipment direct to South Africa. When “Where has all this money come from?* 
peace is restored (and It cannot be long Am, answer to this is to be found to tit* 
delayed now) this demand will probably fact that our returns of exports of fowl 

and the loss of the market be products show that most of It is coming

o’clockbranches It Is not easy to 
premises without building for (motives. 
The shareholders may rest assured, how- 

that the bank premise», safes, fit
tings and furniture are good value for the 
amount at the debit of the account.

8ever. 88 See Window Display Monday.
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THE ROYAL
2 88 Yonge Street.
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have to eloee or work shorter hours.

tlon of our

busv Shipping good». The raine» of «tapie 
goods now being sold for the spring trade 
ere firmly held, and them to a fading of 
confidence In the future.

At Ottawa there to » good trade being 
done to wholesale circles, and the move- 
ment from Jobber.1 hands to heavy. The 
sales for the current season for the holiday 
trade and for the spring am all very sat
isfactory. Thera to a promising outlook 
for business

this week placing orders, and they seemed 
generally In a cheerful mood over the fut
ure prospects for business. The sorting 
trade in seasonable goods has continued 
later than usual this season to some lead
ing lines. Spring orders have been quite 
numerous so far, and the prospects are ex
ceedingly bright In that direction. The 
large trade being done thru the country by 
retailers in holiday goods, and the manner 
to which the cold weather has stimulated 
the demand for seasonable goods,has great
ly increased the money circulation, and it_ 
is expected that payments wilt show a 
decidted Improvement the next few weeks. 
Money Is to good demand, and rates are 
firm.

Trade at Hamilton this week has been 
good. Large shipments of holiday goods 
and staples for the current demands of 
trade are being made, and the prospects 
for business up to the close of the year 
are very bright The volume of business 
for this month promises, to many depart
ments of wholesale trade, according 
to reports to Bradstreet’s, to be 
considerably larger thin In previous 
years. Values of staple goods now 
be tog sold for the spring trade are 
very steady, and no break In values to 
looked for. There Is a good demand ter 
money, and rates are steady.

Business at Winnipeg has been active 
so far this month. Wholesale houses have 
been very busy. The demand for goods 
from country points to heavy, and, owing 
to the Increases to population, to larger 
than to previous years. The bountiful 
harvests and the Increased purchasing 
rower of -the people, as a result of the 
large crops,are an Important factor. Prices 
are firm for almost all staple goods, and 
collections are Improving.

Trade at Pacific Coast points, as reported 
to Brads treat's, is more active. The holi
day demand I» one cause of this change. 
The lumber trade Is showing signs of re
vival. Trade at Vancouver and Victoria 
Is particularly good, and the prospects are 
bright. The failure of a large concern at 
Victoria was, It to reported, doe to outside 
enterprises, as the concern Itself was In 
a comparatively healthy condition. The 
number of barge projects at present before 
the people of the Province promise In
creased activity to many lines the coming 
year.

Business at London has been better this 
week. This Is largely due to the colder 
weather and the near approach of the holl- 
davs. There has been a good demand from 
country points, and the Jobbers have been

,.taction with tbs report He believed he 
had been at every •meeting 0* toe 
holders since the bonk ««murenoed bmb_

-W? JMTSJSSS as .to the wisdom of «WW* 
higher dividend than now, until the rest
wasfurther Increased. He thoroughly be 
lleved to the building up of a substantial 
rest, for, if the shareholders did not re- SR the benefit <xt it to dividends, they 
did to the enhanced value of the stock, as 
the value of their property was bring con- 
tl n i tai t y added to. _ ____,

It was then moved by Sheriff Sweetland, 
seconded by C. Berkeley Powell, M. LA _. 
-■That a ballot-box be now opened and 
remain open until five o'clock tor the elec
tion of seven directors for tile ensuing 
year and that Messrs. J. F. Cunningham 
and F. J. Wilson be appointed scrutineers, 
the poU to be closed whenever five min
utes shall leave elapsed without a vote be
ing tendered."

While the ballot was being taken Mr 
w. C. Edwards, M.P.. sa.d that, while he 
was not In thé habit of attending bank 
meetings, be was glad to be present here 
to-day, and to congratulate the directors 
on the excellent showing tor the year. Al- 
lndl-ng to the president's it marks as to 
the lack of circulation, he said that he was 

of those who considered th.it five banka 
did great service to tue community gener
ally, and that they ought to be allowed 
greater latitude to the matter of circulation 
at times when large crops were being mar
keted and great business activity ore- 
veiled. As he understood the case at pres
ent, a bank with $1,000,000 capital and 
$100.000 rest could circulate as much as 
a bank with $1,000,000 capital and $1.006.- 
000 rest, which was an anomaly.

He thought the government might well 
Introduce some measure of relief, to which 
he would give his warm support.

Tbe scrutineers reported that the former 
directors had been re-elected, and the 
meeting adjourned.

cease,
seriously felt for a time. In view of out of the land, the Increase to the export 
these possibilities, the policy of your of twelve Items of farm products, compar- 
dlrectors Is to be conservative, and to fag 1890 with 1900, being $47,873,000. 
strengthen the position of the bank so Again, we have a much Larger class of 
that we may be ready for any change consumers through the growth of popuIa
in the condition of business which the tlon fa the cities and town», and to the 
future may develop, our desire being that mining districts of British Columbia and 

shareholders may depend npon getting the Yukon, so that the Increased exports 
their dividends as regularly to times of do not by any means ettow the amount

j coming out of the land.
„ , . l. ,, _________ It Is believed that this year there are
I do not ^hl°< ’ 2,000,000 a epee of wheat under cultivation

Rstom 1” ManltdM alone. A eloee estimate re- 
P,°rt’ JR. 1“jk,wl°S nues- c*n*1Y madie by one of the experimental
time will be givrai for P F nrreent fRrma ti» west gives the cost of pro 
lions timt any of the an acre of wheat to be $7.87. trend,
may desire to ask, (before moving the ,ng toteregt ^ «yt of land, deterioration 
adoption of the report. Df implements, etc. As «he greater por-

Mr. C. B. Powell, IM.L.A., said : “Be- tton of this land has returned from $13 to 
for the resolution Is pui to the meeting. $20 per acre, and this estimate does not 
I would like to say that a rumor has Include returns from other cereals, or from 
been abroad among some of the share- sale of pork or dairy 'products, It will be 
holdeiw not actively • connected with the readily seen «hat the figures oonfluri m.v 
management of the bank, that to view oorote-nttan that the Increased wealth of 
of the good showing for some years, and the country Is coming out o' the land. To 
the magnificent Increase In the earnings come back to our own Institution, It to to-
now submitted to us, the rate of dividend «retting to note that In 1890 the pronçr
would be Increased at no distant date to tlon of capital to rest of all the banks was 
10 per cent. I would Like to ask the 38.48 per cent., of the Bank of Ottawa It
directors If this to likely to take place." was 42% per cent.; to 1901 the proper 

Mr J G Whyte said that he would tlon of capital to rest of ah banks la 
like to know It there was any reason 54.72 per cent., the proportion of the
whr the banks should not be allowed to rest account -of this bank to the capital 
circulate their own bills against a proper- has mean-time grown to 88% per cent:

of their rest account, as well as While this Dominion has not been era-1 
against the capital. onsly affected of late years by the flrencla

‘ __Mr Whyte storms which have more or Lres disturbedsating ,C aT pre^ thI° law dlTnlt - g-d nrishtxms to the rooth of us. we
staying ui»l th flenmmt n*av. I prremme. In £h* muhiral <*ourep of
üie“rh RntiR but trhatRe saw no good events, expect some diminution of the pres
et the capital, buttha he saw I» goou ^ profparoM tlraPe. , trust, however,
reason why t c prop should not be that by wise and conservative nu-wrarn
” rest we may continue to hold and Improve ourutilized to some extent as a oasis ta _ ...
saR‘faaT'the'qu^titm'o?1 tossing the Sheriff Sweotland said «.at, wWto the

r“ hh: zzz
the example of other banks, the reserves 
of which were about the same proportion 
to the capital as that of the Bank of 
Ottawa, they would be likely to delay 
any Increase until the rest reached the 
amount of the capital, or cam» within 
measnreable distance of it, and he said 
the shareholders could estimate for them
selves as to now long this would take at 
the present rate of progression. Prorided 
that business continued satisfactory, the j 
president estimated that It would take : 
two or three years at the most. He de- j 
sired to emphasize the fact that the diree- |
tors considered a regularly paid dividend Purity,
of 9 per cent, very good, and that the 
first Increase would moot likely be to the 
way of a bonus.

fat stock SHOW OTIS,

Guelph, Dec. 18.-The Itot Stock Show 
has closed Its most succesefal y sen Large 
crowds, distinguished vieltnre, excellent , 
and ample exhibits, and keen onthnstosm 
have aided la making the success unpreo»
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depression as In prosperity.
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Twelve Yeare of

Awful Pile Pain.
.iA. EL Aurtngsr, Brmldwood, Ills.,

"After suffering untold agony for

relief) I am completely cured by Pyramid 
Pile Cine." Sold by all druggist», BÛ rents 
a box. Book, "Piles, Casses and Cm. 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Ce* Marshall, 
Mich.
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At a meeting of the newly-elected board, 
held subsequently, Mr. Charles Magee was 
re-elected president and Mr. George Hay 
vioe-prerident, for the ensuing year.

GEORGE BURN,
General Manager.

f-

NURSE HAS CONSUMPTION.HOPEFUL VIEW
Experimenter In Tabercmlrela F( 

ed Health Authorities.Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Wholesale trade at Montreal the past 

week has been favorably affected by the 
change from the mild daya at the opening 
of the week to the cold, stormy weather, 
which brought vrith It a better demand for 
aca.vonable goods. While the demand in 
wholesale circles Is still fair for sorting 
stocks for the holidays, and the number of 
orders coming forward for the spring Is 
satisfactory for this time of the year, 
whole, ale business is beginning to settle 
down into the quiet period usually experi
enced during the lost few weeks- of the 
year Values of staple goods continue 
steady. The outlook for business is pro
mising. Money Is in good demand and 
raie.s arc steady.

Business at Quebec during the past week 
has shown voni-id-rahle activity. There is 
a demand In wholesale circles for holiday 
goods, and the prospects Indicate good 
sales for the season. Country remittances 
are reported fair. Travelers are sending 
in some nice orders for spring delivery, and 
tie’ general outlook to encouraging. Shoe 
manufacturers In most casts have consid
erable work on hand, chiefly for spring 
shipment. The price of leather is reported 
firm. There have been no district failures to 
speak of.

Trade at Toronto has been quite active 
this week. The large demand for fancy 
goods for the holidays, and the big range 
of gords of a useful character, but suitable 
for gifts, have greatly added to the vol
ume of business 1-elng done. There Were a 
number of country buyers In the market

Strong Points
About B. B. B.

The hopeful view consump
tives take of their own cases is 
strongly in their favor. Each 
year is showing a larger per
centage of cures.

One of the best reasons for 
good hope is the record of 
Scott’s Emulsion as a medicine 
for consumptives. So long as 
the system is strong enough to 

medicine of any kind it can 
use Scott’s Emulsion.

King,
the trained nurse who voluntarily «ffswd 
herself to be experimented upon by Pr. 
George D. Barney of 401 TMiu-etzwet, 
Brooklyn, and waa Inoculated with tuber
culosis bacteria on Nov. 22, haw developed 
a well defined case of the dlaassa. and 
haa been removed from this dty and stats 
to avoid possible Interruption of the ex- 
ppriment by the health authorities af the 
city. Dr. Barney admitted these note 
today, emphasising the statement that 
■Mise King has genuine tuberculous, by 
asserting that? diagnoses have been mads 
by two eminent tong specialists of Man
hattan, who reported the presence et 
tuberculosis in the right lung, and made 
affidavits to that effect, which ere new to 
the possession of a New York newspaper, 
intended for Sunday publication.

New York, Dec. 13.-Mlaa E:

■

2.118 Thousands of Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.

said that in view of the 
fact that several of the large banks were

SSsr'iir” £ srr0.‘.“ r^u- a. s.™^, u™,
wltb tbe preet-n-t rate. unlock* th* Secretions, Purifias the Blood and

It was then moved by the president, ,11 the impurities from a common
seconded by the vlee-prerident, “That On PitT. . to Worst Scrofulous Sore, and 
report of the directors and statement now r impie to 
read be adopted and printed for the^ln- 
forotation of the shareholders.11 Carried.

Moved by Mv. Gordon B. Psttee. second- DYSPEPSIA 
«j bv Mr. John U Morphy. "That the, CONSTIPATION, 
thank» of «he shareholder!» are due and SALT RHEUM,
are hereby tendered to the president, vice- HEARTBURN, 

and directors for their careful

Mr. Whyte

.

? :use
<JUKD

BILIOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,

SCROFULA,
The reason for its helpful

ness in this disease is because morbus crampe
of its long tolerance by the £^*«^1™*!Si^fw-STSsm 
patient; one does not tire of ^ôn.co^bS2;.^e‘5.i%5S S2 
it as quickly as other medi- 
cines and that is where the -It»^ ^ [Z

j great benefit comes. k̂/bdie.fa^V’of“tS. *

1and kindredSOUR STOMACH, 
DIZZINESS, DROPSY,

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.
I

president , ,
sittenttoo to the interests of the bank dur
ing the past year.1

Tbb tice-preoldent briefly thanked the 
shareholders for their vote of thanks 

Moved by ’Mr. Newell Bate, seecraTed 
Mr. J. J. McGee, "That the thanks of 

the shareholders tie tendered to the »en- 
and oLitar offieere of that bank

Æ jÈk jÊsk &3
era! manager

*»

7

k

mmm
SATURDAY MORNING

IANNIIAL MEETING OF
BANK OE OTTAWA.

•j

200■ l
s

The General Statement of the Liabilities and Assets 
Shows the Institution to be in a Most Pros

perous Financial Condition.
tor library, pipe-room, den cr corner,

I

1.75 Each
-

Otners at 75c, $1.25 and $2.50.

Rain and
Dust-proof Coats
Jbtnl^ M gârÆreÆ

,rr"ninin«n^ f^VTllt

Ladies’ Cloth Suits 
Exceptional Values

We are making a great clearing to Ladles1 
fine Cloth Suits, specially extra values 
amongst them, Including some at $5, $10, 
$12, that were $12, $15. $20.

Wraps, Jackets, Costumes
Traveling Wraps, Steamer Ruga, Tourist 

Cones and Cloaks, Including the popular 
"Strathcona" and "Kelvin," In the Scottish 
clan and family tartans, 

opera Cloaks and Evening Wraps, $12
11 Ladles’ and Misses' Black and Colored 
Cloth Jackets, $U tip.

Walking Skirts, In tweed_and cloth, $3 
to $15.

Black Silk Dress Skirts from $16 up.
Shirt Waists—Flannel, $1.90 to $3.50; 

Silk, $6 to $8.

Addresses by the President and General Manager-Three NeW 
Branches Opened-New Premises Acquired.

annual meeting ot Balance carried for- 
ward at credit ox 
Profit and Lose Ac
count .........................

The balance at credit of Rest 
30th November,

I f
is

•
to

Bank of Ottawa
was held on Wednesday, the Util day 
December, 1901, to the lwnk. Among 
pi'esent were J. Hdtwrts-A1 Ian, iNcr^^l •
Hon. George Bryson, J. C. Browne John 
Christie, James F. Cunningham, W. L. 
Edwards, M.P., John B. JÇra» r, Rev. 
Garrett, George Hay, J<*n Mather, Denis 
Murphy, J«hn L. Murphy, Otartre Magee. 
David Macl-a-ren, John J. McGee, WeH» 
S. O'Dell, C. Berkeley Powell, M.L.A., 
George H. Perler, Gordon B. P*#*®;
Iff Sweet land, L. J. R. Steckel, F. J. «11- 
son, Buckingham, J. G. Whyte.

Moved by Mr. David MacLaren. oecoml 
ed by Mr. Denis Murphy :

“Tibet the president take the choir, and 
the general manager be requested to
as eeerqetsry." ____

The chairman then asked «he secretary
to read the

,s 64,806.67

4 Account an 
1900, was .

To Which have been added Pre-
mlnms on New Stock..................

Transferred from Profit end Lots 
Account aa above ......................

$ 1,660.-155
la-

4,545M
100,009

-1 $l,7«5,00d

directors are pleeeedl to be able to

tssjs^msl £ wk
in tine proaptirlty whldh lias been enjoyed 
by the country gemerally during the P^t
year.

Stthc* the last aunuel meeting branches 
of the bask have been eetabAeheid at Gran 
by, Q-udbec; Cobdee, Ontario, <amd oai Souv 
wkA-street. In the aouthweetern part of 
the dty. The evidences of progress at 
each of these pointa have so far been satis
factory.

In ortler to provide for the increasing 
needs of the bud ness at the head office, 
the accommodation for which bed herein* 
Inadequate, it has been found necessary to 
prepare the upper portion of this building 
for occupation of the head office staff, Aand 
to increase the vault room.

The directors being prohibited by law 
from allotting fractions of shares, and bev 

... ___ _u log a balance of fifty'-one «bares left after 
319.610.O# iast allotment, decided to May last to 

sell the same. Tenders were asked for 
by advertisemeot, and the P**ee realised 
was at the rate of $203.25 per share, the 
extra premium over the rote of allotment 
($1440.75) being included In the profits of 
the year.

The usual Inspection of thé offices of the 
bank have been made during the year.

The officers of the bank have performed 
the various duties assigned to them to the 
satisfaction of the directors.

P
Your

act;d
'B
ir*

Report of the Dtreetore.
The directors have pleasure in P1***^’

lïïriTïïïs'S.^
the year ended 30th NovejBfoor. 1*01:
Th# balance at credit of profit 

and Low Aecreist on the 80*h 
of November, 1900. was ..........$ 46,344.26

Net profits for the year ending 
30th November, 1901, after 
deducting expense» of mam. 
agenaeat, end making neces
sary provision tor interest 
due to depositor*, unearned 
Interest on current illecvrunts, 
gad for all bad and doubtful 
debts

Millinery
Lad 1 mi* ready to-wear fiats, F> up.
Girls’ Hats, $3 to $7.50.

Mounts for the Hair, 75c to $2Fancy
each.

Shewls and Spencers
iuThtt^ifbuckr^^w^^rH
$5, $0, $7.60. ..

ôreitburg (Imitation Shetland)
Shawls, white, black ('nd fancy,
$1, $1-26,. $1.40. $1.50, $1.75, $J, $2-60, 
to $5 each.

Houeycomli and Fane)

white or grey, $1 each.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled-

Wool 
75c. 90c,

r.
Knit Wool

M $865,850.34
Appropriated as follow»: 

Dividend No. 50, 4^ 
per cent., paid 1st
June, 1901 ........

Dividend No. 51. AV% 
per -cent;, payai*»

2nd Jtoc., 1901 .......... 90,000.00
Applied in reduction 

premise»

JOHN CATTO & SON
king Street, Opposite the Postofflte.

/ $ 89,740.4#

“THEY MAKE A FiNE DISPLAY.” of bank
and furniture ..........

Carried to Beet Ac
count ...j

21,258.16
All of which Is respectfully submitted.ttee Xmas(The Popular Verdict on 

pianos at “The Bell” Warerooms.
without tbe saying that in a

...J.. 100,000.00 CHARLES MAGEE,
----------—$300,993-67

General Statement of Liabilities and Assets as on 30th November.
LIABILITIES.

President.
It go*»

"new Bell Plano" one of the most artistic 
and beautiful piano oruaUona ot the age is 

But wheu one witoesece therepresented, 
ctnistmes display of a large collection of 
these splendid instrumenta the effect pro
duced to todeocrfba-bly Umprceeive, and 
leads one to ask to wonderment. Can It 
be possible that the piano-makLug art In 
Camadia Ms attained such proportions au 
such dignity? "The Bril" 11**» ^ “ 
the greatest corporation of the kind within 
(he British Entvplre, and Canadian* nafur 
Illy look for surprising things a< thtur 
hands. Yea, it is marvelous how far they 
have gone to the production of tnetrumims 
>f the highest grade, es the exhibit re 
feirred to strikingly exemplifies.

The "New Bell" 1» in evidence at the 
warerooens to-day, to the surprise 
lellght of thousands of Queen City people 
who love a good piano and know one when 
they see It,

1900. ... 1901.
$1,968,966 00$1,866,361 00Notes to circulation...........................

Deposits bearing Interest ... .$8,282,401 93 
Deposits not bearing? Interest.. 1,486,876 46

Deposits made by, end balances 
due to, other Banka In Can-

Balances due to Agencies of the 
Bank, or to other Banks or 
Agencies, elsewhere than In 
Canada and the United
Kingdom..........

Balances due to Agencies of the 
{tank, or to other Banks or 
Agencies in the United King
dom ..........................

$8,768,411 89 
1,630,563 48

9,699,277 38 i 10,399,004 87

to 429 00 205,960 00

r
KM 82

to

411,233 78

$11,566,871 70 $12,976,164 65
Capital (authorized, $2,000,000).

Capital paid np ..........................“
Rest ..... w »........ *......................
Dividend 4V, per cent, (payable

1st December) ........................-
Former dividends unpaid ......
Reserved for Interest and ex

change .........................................
Rebate on current discounts .. 
Balance of Profit and Loss ac

count carried forward ..........

$1,993,940 00 
1.660,465 00

$2,000,000 00
1,765,000 00

90,000 00 
338 50

Valuable Farsltsre By Auction.
•Mr. Charles M. Henderson, acting^under 

Instructions frets K. Co!pie. Esq., w.ll so l 
on Tucedav next, the 17th Dec., commenc
ing at 11 o'clock, at the- residence No. 38 
Pembroke-street, tbe entire household fur
nishings, cjegnnt upright pianoforte, car
pets, drawing-room, reception, hall, library, 

furnishings.

86,960 68
263 21,T

12,938 00 
66,754 00

10,872 00 
73.410 00

46,344 26 64,865 67dining and bedroom 3,867,655 15 4,004,486 17
Give Holloway-* Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corn* front one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
It will do "again.

$15,434,526 85 *16,979,650 82
112 ASSETS.

$ 343,968 96 
880,330 25

.$ 325,884 24 

. 749,089 26Specie ... ..........
Dominion Notes 
Deposits with Dominion Govern- 

mrauthfor security of note cir
culation ......................................

Note* of. and Cheques on, other
Banks ..........................................

Deposits made with, and bal
ances due from, other Banks
to Canada ...............................

Balances due from Agencies of 
the Bank, or from other Banks 
or Agencies to the United
Kingdom......................................

Balances due front Agencies of 
the Bank, or from other 
Banks or Agencies, elsewhere 
than in
United Kingdom ......................

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment securities ..................

British National War Loan and
Consols .....................................

Canadian Municipal Securities, 
or Foreign or Colonial Pub
lic Securities, other than Can
adian ...........................................

Railway and other Bonds, De
bentures, and Stocks ..............

va
90,000 00 .... 96,000 00

314,862 14 355,465 63Scent
Bottles

'or
59,132 18 267,499 06

We are showing hun
dreds — literally hun
dreds—of the choicest 
‘Perfume Bottles” we

233,034 02

Canada and thehave ever seen* 
hey include almost 

everything that is nice 
n Cut Gluts,with stori
ng silver and gold 

mountings, ranging in 
price from 35e to
fi 75-00.
Some of the tops 
-et with choice minia
tures, others with tur- 
q oi-e, jade and other 

Some have Gold

253,842 67 347,965 40

464,612 77 464,252 77

144,430 87 264.627 6750.

452,899 21 389,214 89

are 485,687 67 766.607 40o $3,573,374 02 $41174;852 P2
Call and Short Loans on Stocks

and Bonds In Canada..........
Current lawns In Canada.... 
Overdue debts (estimated lose

provided for) ............................
Real Estate, other than Bank

promises ..................................
Mortgnges on Real Estate sold

by the Bank .....................
Bank Premises ........ .................

748,108 34 ........
10,805,386 08 ........

...... 735,765 69

........ 11,826,119 24
stones.
Serpents entwined 
around the cut glass, 
whilst others again 
show dogs’ heads in 
artistic enameling. 
Fancy, a genuine Cut 
Glass Scent Bottle, 2 in. 
long, with sterling sil
ver top, at 35c.

Ryrle Bros.
“Diamond Hall."

62,508 06 73,893 19

6,155 20 7,075 64

8,994 25 .... 
130,000 00 ....

11,945 03 
150,000 00

$15,454,526 85

GEORGE BURN, General Manager.
wants ot the put)tic tn times of great busi
ness activity.

Last year I referred to the improved fa
cilities for the transaction of business at 
many of our branches. Since then the 
office at Hull ha» been oompletuVl and oc
cupied. A new office et Braeebridge will 
be ready for occupation before the end or 
the month, and at Parry Sound we exper t 
the new bank building will be finished by 
the 1st of M»y next.

Tbe growth of our JibcaJ business n*s 
been each that the dUrectors were 
obliged to provide quarters for Che 
head office staff upstairs, and aa this room 
that we are now •meeting in will be re
quired for the accommodation of the local 
manager, a new board-room is ahso being 
provided on the first floor.

$16,979,650 82

The President's Add
The president, Mr. Magee, then said:
I am glad to see emx* a large representa

tion of the shareholders present to-day, but 
I regret to learn that Mr. Alexander Fra
ser is not well enough to be here.

The rcipottt whl-ch has just be^n presented 
and read i« one which I am sure will be 
considered satisfactory by the shareholders, 
as it Is the best of the many good show
ing* the bank has made. The net earn
ings are $78,406.00 greater than laj* year, 
or nearly 4 per 
common

Bracelet
Watches

UlfO «■ u T1W, Sff—------ -
cent., which shows that to. 1 

- with all the other banks we have 
participated in ■tbe general Activity lu 
business and prosperity of tfee country.

The increase In deposits to about $700,00d 
and in loans $900,000. The tocroase in cir
culation Is small, only $92.000, but this 
brought us to the legal limit, and, together 
with the majority of the chartered banks, 
v_' bave been much inconvenienced by our 
circulation being restricted to the «mount 
of the paid-up capital. There are roily 
three banks in the Dominion that have 
much reserve In circulation. Under the 
present law the only relief the banks can 
get is by Increasing their capital, and this 
tn most cases is not necessary, as the 
amount of banking capital 1s generally be- 

j Moved to be sufficient for the wants of the 
i country.

If tbe bank* are to fulfil their mtoskm 
In the future as they have dome to, the 
past, and provide for the periodical an 1 
ncf-cssary expansion of the currency to 

j mow the crops, the Dank Act will h«ve 
to 1k> amended and the banks allowed to 
Increase -their issue of lyitee beyond the

This is absolutely the 
highest-grade Bracelet 
Watch we have ever 

The Bracelet is iseen.
solid gold throughout, 
somewhat after the 
Ctub Chain pattern— 
ndjusts itself instantly 
in anv wrist.
The movement is a per
fect timekeeper— 
above the shadow of 
suspicion. The prices 
range from $50.00 tn 
f 8 5.00 each, 
full lines of other 
Bracelet W'atchcs from 
$6.40 to $22.00.

The directors are disappointed at not 
being able to receive the shareholders there 
to-day, but the delays Incident tb the 
construction of a modern strong room for 
the custody of money and securities and 
the remodeling of the first floor and the 
entrance thereto have been such that it 
will not be possible to have the work 
completed before the end of the month.

You will notice that there le an in- 
create in the bank premises account of 
$20.000, and this after charging the bnsl- 

of the year with over twenty-one

i
f ness

thousand dollars.
* The policy of the directors to to keep this 
account down to the lowest po«Ible 
amount, but In many places where we have

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice. 

emoTwit of their paid up capital, either by ta<1 to hts hands by an Bast India
allowing them bo Issue up to say 50 pe>* missionary «be formule of a Simple r*ge- 
oen-t. of their rest, or by thrir depositing table remedy for tbe speedy and P^ma- 
wjth «the 'florierumtent totenr/rt-hearing ; ^ cure of Ousunniption. Bronchitis, 
bonds for the amount of the over-tflme. One Catarrh. Asthma and all Throat and 
thing, however, is certain : relief will Wave Affections; also a positive and radical cure 
to be given, and it will rest with the Ban* j far Nervous DeHilty and all iNerroos Com
ers* Association to suggest to the Finance j plants. Haring tested Its wonderful c-ura- 
M1 irlster and the government the best tjTe powers in thousands of cases, and de- 

<yf meeting the difficulty. siring to relieve human suffering,^ I wl!1
security afforded to the holder of send (free of charge to all who wish It. 

any ehartro.ri trunk--tire to- this retire. In Germon, French or BngUah. 
oLhmL-tia «, nenfent that tiler- ! wltii full direct!(ms tor preparing and eslrg. 

».»... :

Ryrle Bros.
“Diamond Hall.”

Our Catalogue make* 
mail ordering easy. Liant

E Ryrie Bros* meat
4 118 te 124 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.

ran he no 
■n-cvessary 
to furnish cuaremcyw-
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Hair Falls “The House 
of Homes”

WADAMS :
f It doesn’t take much of 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor to stop 
falling of the hair. This 
is because it is a regular 
hair-food, feeding and nour
ishing the hair and making 
it grow thick and heavy. It 
always restores color to gray 
hair—all the dark, rich color.

“ I beve need your Hair Vigor, off 
and on, for 30 years. I am now over 
60 years of age, have a good head of 
hair and not a single gray hair.”

Mrs. L. Wilbur, Wayland, N. Y.
IS. All druggists.

A PICitizens Show Profound Respect at j 
Obsequies of Late Dr. L. M. 

Sweetnam.

H

These are the 
Holiday "Look 
about” Days

5 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

I ST5 Bargain Sale ° 
Music Boxes *»«■ 
Xmas Holidays.

:
CAREER WORTHY OF EMULATION ri:*oa»

2Pursuit ofLaM Don Hia Idle
Duty aod Paaoe4 Away Wltfc- !

mout u Murmur.
3

• * *»

5Hundreds of phyriclans and ottier pro
fessional men were present at the funeral 
yesterday afoernoou of the late Dr. Leaalle 
M. Sweet naan, whose untimely death at 
the John’s Hopkins Hospital at Baltimore 
cast a gloom over the entire city. Many 
institutions and societies were represent
ed, and a large number attended from

ym

5 meXg A MwPeople are touring the etores seeing the eights—taking notes— 

getting hints—and if it's the same everywhere as it is here they’re 

making some pretty nice purchases all round—and what a world 

of pretty and useful things for the home one can select at Adams’
__Every floor from the basement to
suggestions for you—from china ware and nick natks in the base

ment__cabinets, desks and fancy tables on the ground floor—

the first floor—brass beds, dining suites, bed-

t>WM7 £

u-V
E« ^

$J. C. AYER CO., Lowtil, Biss. et.
«a:mm» ÊLBISONS FAVOR RECIPROCITY- Ow Saturday, December Id, we will commence a

Bargain Sale of Music Boxes. Orders received by mail will 
receive particular attention, and all goods will be carefully 
packed without extra charge. The Stef la Boxes which we 
offer are in last year’s styles of cases, which makes little or no 
difference to the customer, but interferes with our catalogue 
sales, hence the cut in price. The Regina Boxes axe being 
dosed out on account of a change of agency. Do not delay, 
es the number of boxes is limited and the opportunity unusual.

I8the fifth has lots and lots ofoutside the olty.
Iu the front parlors of the family resi

dence, at the corner of Church and Shuter- 
the remains lay encased In s 

Surrounding the casket 
handsome floral tributes recelv- j 

friends and admirers of the de-
For two hours people ! 

home taking a la* look

Whook for Improved Relations With 

Canada. V1 5 St
Letch worth and Mr. Franklin 

D. Lark of Buffalo are at the Queen s. Mr.
of Buffalo's leading 

and, being a prominent

Mr. O. P. <*T-J3tstreets, ■i Sc5h M•1parlour pieces on 
room suites, chiffoniers on the second floor—to rugs, mats, cur
tains, drapes, pillow cushions and what not else on the Carpets

beautiful casket or;Lx*tchworth Is one J* ËÉS to 6K 
time, 
than 
ho sa 
drink 
stone 
tinmd 
about 
remel
tn ha
oordi 
he wi 
nil hi] 
now ] 
upped 
and z] 
man.

Sec]
one ol 
it to J

were many 5mamifacturers, 
member of the Board of Trade, was among 
those who heard Hon. John Charlton ad
dress the board recently upon the subject 
Of reciprocity. He states that there Is a 
general feeling among Buflalonlans In favor 

They are Inclined to the

ï meed from
parted physician, 
passed thru the 
on the face of the deceased.

Service at the House.
At 2.30 o'clock the service was com

menced, Rev. Dr. Pota, chanceUoi^B^ 
wash Prof. Wallace and itev. Dr. aparimg 
of the Metropolitan Church taking part.

The denuJof Dr. Sweetnam said DD (
Potts, was a public loss. His Ufe would 
be a bright example for young doctors -v 
folfcw It was also another 
tion of th» truth that It was «orth while 
living an upright and true Christian Ule 

Chancellor Hurwash spoke ot: the dw 
ceased as a great and a good mamwhtoe

I 1Jo
and Furnishings floors. 5 cc

J*
«8C

3*

8 CREDIT AT OPTION OF CUSTOMER.of reciprocity.
belief that better trade relations could be 
established upon a more reasonable basis 
of reciprocity than now exists.

The great thing to overcome in effecting 
such a relation, however, would be the In
fluence of those Interested In good paying 
protected Industries. Such 
were naturally satisfied with the present 
state of affairs, and would oppose any 
change. Mr. Letchworth returned home 
last evening.

meCASH OR me
55■

VEN only, BBQUIA Mask Bones, In handsome mahogany cases, 
movements/ 156 steel tongues, di mansions, 22% Inches long, 20% mehes wide 
by 12% inches high, ealglnal price, *8U. rwlnced price (wtth « 
tune eheetal ...___....... ..

Cylinder Boxes.Our Morris CHa^ir Stock- sthe
5Z.58 5ym

tifuMnîaid^rairqueterie ^

w. g cow

regularly $20.00. reduced to .... .................................

n»individuals* ONE
Nothing makes a nicer present for lady or gentle roan than a Morris 
Chair—and no place you could look could you find a finer lo* to 
cihonw from tha#n right hare—fluid at all prices

Stella flusic Boxes. me.-jm
18-00a»

1 In» t-l —*aim In hts profession 
1 honorable life. It was a Awing tioec to , 
j a glorious and brimant career, arid the

We Dispense Drugs ot Standard |
Strength and Purity.

service closed with the repeating of the 
Our reputation In the drug business Is es- Lord’s Prayer, 

tabllshed on sound and lasting principles. ,hen borne to the street
We give our customers Just what they ask The casket "a” “1h Tbc funeral
for, and guarantee all our drugs to he of and placed in the hearse. i ^ , 
standard purity. This means much when cortege:couslsted of neatly 100 carnages, 
your doctor’s prescriptions are to he filled. At ,ile grave in Mount Pleasant Cemetery 

Buv your Perfumes, Toilet Requisites, tlle ]nst' rites were "performed by Bey. Mr. 
Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers, Snarling

from us. . ,,
Our Best Seller. Mourners sod Pall Bearer*.

We call special attention to Paine’s Celery The chief mourners were t Oeorge sweet 
Compound.Pour best selling medicine. It is nam? c. H. Goofier ham, 
a true health and strength restorer for haml james tioederham, W. G. Thurston 
weak and run-down people. It gives that Goodei-haim, Dr. Robert Bowie and
buoyancy of spirits and nerve TrfLJ?2 Alllsin Bowie of Brockyille, K. H. Ram- ! 
ffr*fcr« Jands say, A. L. McCormack, Baltimore; H. 

far above all other medicines. 2« sneatb.
p. T. BURGESS, Druggist,

798 Queen Su Bast, Toronto, Ont.

me.S3 eases, with beautiful marqueterie decoration. They (dap bf 
steel tine sheets, operating upon tried y tempered steel comte. The supply of 
these tene sheets Is practically unlimited, the customer brio* rite to procure 
from our large stock at any time such of the standard or more recent music 
as they desire at the aery slight cost of 46c or 66c. The* are fitted with

4.25—4.90—5.95-8.50—9,50— 
12.00 — 14.50—16.50—1850— 
and up to 36.00.

nlr Swiss Cylinder Music Box, In handsome rosewood case, with 
° LsnUful maroueterle decoration : has 10-Inch cylinder, fine movement. In

side glass cover, and zither attachment; has had some use, though »»
23 Inches long, 10 Inches wide; original price, |30, "| 4.25

1 : i FRE
gy and d 

Correl 
close I
samJ
To rod
bami

5 as new- 
reduced to Ihas winding gear and patent speed regulator.

5 ONE 8-nir ” Sublime Harmonie ’’ Balte ‘“nlckd'pî^f
ln"'lorSr^S, ISÛeTudieârori' turn- skipper" and' patent tefety 
Check; of splendid volume; case 23% inches x 9% Inches, regular *| Q. gQ 
price, 137.50, reduced to ................................................................................'

ONE ONLY—Stella Boa, 23 Inches Long, 17% riches trio* end — - 
tune sheet 14 Inches In diameter, comb of 63 teeth. ïrhte WWh
12 tone sheets, regularly ISO, reduced to ---------------- -

THREE ONLY—Stella Box; same dimensions of bo* and tone
lug box, but Is provided with two combe of 08 teeth each Inrisid of one, 
giving double volume; prie* with 12 tone tests, raptexly an fin
reduced to ....................................................... — . .. ................... -........................ *M»Vri

I®I
»

£Fancy Odd Pieces •rC/

3AW1, 10nlr orchestral Swiss Cylinder Music Box; the cylinder hi this inetru-

sSZ,7Hti5*4B*«WSaW.’r.r. 64 00
Regina Boxes.

TWO cohr, HEO™A^n^Bl°*™’gl"m“k158r“hr,?wrd?, 10% lndhl?-
^3 prl« e7.tT’reîl-meinprîce (wfth 8 tuhca) ............ .. .. 32 QQ

’.’ ôwn'tNÂ’Music Boxes. In haefitome mohopany cases. Idng runnlng 
TWO only, REG1NA MuMc box - 22It Inches long, 20V. Inches wide,

Srinchè's Wgh Uriàrprice, 155.00. iteaete prke iw'th ji 37. QQ

tunes) .....................................................................................................

:»' y, I
In Roman Chairs—Divans—Reception 

Chairs—Corner Chairs—Arm Chairs— 

Window Seats—Easy Chairs—All the 

odd new things in design and finish— 

mahogany frames—polished and inlaid 

—genuine and yeneered—upholstered in 

boat silks from

THK tu°nNeLMVc^
is hsndsomely carved and ornamented, and has drawee to hrid 
sheets; price, with 12 tune sheets, regularly I7A06, rwteo *

ONE ONLY, Stelln Musk Boa, 28% laches keg, 2T% ___ ■
^“pr^ Xh 5855

te
drawer to hold 50 tune *eet»a price, wtth It tm fill m
$105 CO, reduced t» ............... —  —“ .............. .. -*■ 7-------- •

:

icelved from -r 44.76j: Boa 
For» 1 
Dual Is«ZBÎU and 12%Y 'h

3to •’ll

IÏ. the
1894

Dr. I. H.The casket was borne by i 
Cameron, Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dr. McPhedran, 
Dr Uren, Dr. Wilberforee Ai tine, Dr. W. ; 
P. Caven. Dr. R. A. Dwyer and Dr. B. ; 
E. Mackenzie.

•*T

4.95 to 20.00 :
dis»
froni

!

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING, | pern 
In <

* «Avril Recognition.
1 A-rviHon ie hard to obtain, Floral Tribute».A royal recognrltl anfl Among the beautiful floral tributes were: ;

save wlhetn the object is a worthy , standing anchor, medical faculty, Toronto 
the Radnor Water Co. is to be congratu- Cnlversity. heart of violets and lilies of 
latod upon the letters written at the dlrec- thc vaUey. 'Mrs. Sweetnam; star Dr and I 
lated P HighnesB wheto tn tais Mrs. W. H. ?B. Aiklue; piUow, Mr. James

“is have appear- McCarron; pillow. Mrs. M. Sweetnam and
facsimiles of which nave apt— ftmUy; gpraJlj ^ st. Joseph: spray,

the favor of Their nurses of St. Michael's Hospital; anchor, 
11* excellence and Mr. W. E. Goodertiam; spray, Mir. A.

the Gooderhnm; wreath, Thomas and W. Fltz- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hayes;

dooi
Everything for the home—everything for Xmas—and credit for the 

asking.
IV188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 5

mitiou of 
counter,
ed In this paper.

Radnor Water won
»KL leUnd that during

" Fc’CEnELrE\nfMFs“E: Medical Agency of Canada; spray, j,C 

P,™ wmtl,, house surgeon», St. Scott: spray Dr. and *“'?*]
Michael’s Hospital: wreath, Mr. Chester students and faculty 01 Ontario Medical

my bale. of scoured and washed ere» S» vSLTÇT C^B.

ZV1Z Ayres wori win be Cd by --b ^M^c^ray.  ̂W.dden,^ -tterao^MrMrs.

SuekliDg &. Co. at their warehouse, 64 We,- O’Keefe: wreath. Dr^and Mr* and Mrs. W G. Goodetbam, Mr. and Mtw. ^ toamm'gmma Present. ^

o-eloc, The woo, was sl.ghtly damage, Bundle. Mr. and - - H. Ma^ % * *• ftg
hr Kilt water by SS. Parisian. At 2 o'clock and Mia. H. F. Sharp: spray, Dr. and Dr. and Mrs. ar w R 0nf . j H St. Thomas; Dr. rer
un Monday afternoon the stock of A. R. Mrs. Adam Wright: wreath, Mr. and M . ^ Mr an'(1 Mrs. Henry Gooderhnm, j feet, Toronto Junction; the following from
Smith. Winghnm, consisting of dry gooda E^. Lennox; spray. Dr. J; Mr**"p N CnndeiV students of Victoria j Victoria College : Prof. Wallace, Rev. Dr.

aa»jrs^8.'SL— ** K.«. » '2trîlU> —I— »•- ~ —• -■ »

Thb Adams Furnitvrb Co., Limitbd, fity JJgJJ SflOHrC 
C. S. Coryell, Manager. J H *

Y<I Ing

QmctCS:§||
zine^^N cleverness^ k I

petli

Dr. iNcvltt, Dr. Thorimm, Dr. Winnett, 
Dr. Clemens, Dr. Rudolph, Dr. R. A- 
Pyne, M.L.A.; Dr., Weston Warden Gil
more. Dr. O’Brien, Dr. Galloway, Dr. 
Riordan, Dr. N. A. Powell. W. B, Roger* 
E It. Trowem, Dr. Borrtek. E. M. 
Morphv, W. A. Sherman. W. D. Gregory. 
Dr. J. 8. Hart. R. H. Butt. Dr Spencer, 
Dr Hariev Smith, Jee=e Harris. Rev. Isaac 

Dr. German. Rev. Dr. Par-

andChildren have 
cheeks like roses

the
John Leys, and Miss Hod son, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Gregory, Mr. and 8}re. Al
bert Brown, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. How
land, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Ramsay, Jr.; 
Mr. W. Carruthere, Dr. and Mrs. Mur
ray McFarlnne, Mr. Edward Gurney and 
Mr». Hodgson.

yon
yousuite.

I the
Wool Sales. who are fe’d npoo Bi

j anil 
you I
wo i-1

- Mold 
a pa

NEAVE S FOOD
on Monday,lington street west.

u
A. Rankin, Edward Gyney, 

W. 0. Mathews. T. C. Patteson, W. H. 
Beattv, Walter "B. Lee. Lleut.-Cod. Pellatt, 
Dr Scadfling, W. H. Muldrcw. John Ryan, 
p w Ellis. J. R. Lee, Dr. J. L. Davi
son T. B. Dee, Dr. I. Standish, Dr. 
Cotton. Dr. Starr, S. B. Sykes, Dr. Gar- , 
ratt. Dr. J. E. EllloW. Dr. John Noble, Dr. 
Crawford. W. Canniff. James Scott Dr. ! 
Wiley. Prof. Shuttleworth. Dr. Macflxpiald, 
Dr. Ol (fright. W. E. Bundle. Dr. Bor- 
riek. Dr. Grasett Dr. Hasflngs. J. B. 
Walker, Dr. Doolittle. Joseph Leslie, Dr. 
Peters, J. F. Lawson. M. C. Ellis. Dr. 
Edmund E. King, Eugene O'Keefe. J. R. : 
Treble. John Cnmrthers, J. Herltert Luke, ’ 
George W. Parsons. George W. Gooder- 
ham, W. S. Blaekstock. W. P. Gundy,
S B. Gundy. N. F. Gundy. A. E.
Huestis, Dr. Ball. Dr. Cuthbertson, 
Butnell. R. H. Ramsay. Dr. J. F. W. 
Ross. Dr. G. B. Smith. Dr. Chambers, 
XV. H. Lee. Dr. Allan Baines. Dr. Charles 
O’Reilly. Dr. Webster. Dr. Stark. Warden 
Gilmore. ‘Dr. J. À. MeFarlane, Rev. Dr. 
Withrow. Rev. A. C. Conrtlce, F. G. 
Biaekstoek and F. E. Phillips.

A large number of students 
various medical colleges were also pre-

m ii
tv Ir

m lira
|m HOUSEMOLB^uMTHIAVELLIMO TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF e»l

EVERYI| Dr.

pi END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ Pit-»jrre

teSs# •

ver:

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means 
Ail Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors tn Dist,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn, m 

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Sldn Eruptions, 
Feverish Cold, Influente Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of END’S ' FRUIT SALT ’on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH °6i*DITI0H * 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, HATUHE’S 0WH REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. BK0, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT-WORKS, LONDON, UNO., byJ. C. UNO’S Pât.st 
Wholesale ol Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada

*'SC”
I ed.

still

KrJ
MBoils,14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 

April 23rd, 1898.
To Messrs. J. R. Nbavb & Co.

Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 
as evidence of thc manner hv has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about (our months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 

nd attention IvMowed on him. My wife

FtSd
Dr.

»or>
Pttvj
10
onthe rare a

then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he i« as hale 
and strong a child fir his age (13 months) as you 
cou And in a day's march.

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

clul
from thn barThe Physician’» Cure 

for Goat, Bheamatl# 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 
ness of Pregnancy.

BA
"An excellant Food, admirably adapted 

to the e/ants of infants and young persons." 
Sir CHA8. A. CAMB20N, C.B., M.D.

Ex-PresuUnt of the Royal Collect oj 
Surgeons, Ireland.

OWEN SOUND NEWS. ■
The Ur-lvernal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
g.y1aebA Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Bruetationa, 

Bilioue Aüectioni.
Sound. Dec. 13.—The advantages of

sleighing to this part of the country are : 
shown by the greatly luercased business 
activity of the past couple of days. Yes
terday, especially, the streets were at 
times almost impassable at some points 
from the volume of traffic. The good sleigh 
ing and genial weather were not lhe only 
causes of the crush, however, for. at the 
Court House, the Court of General Ses 
sions was on lieforc Judge Creator, and 

usual crowd of jurymen, suitors and 
e In town. The usual month- ; 

also on at the Queen's

#

/foifeWS
1 MAGNESIA

USED IN THB
!Russian Imperial Rurserj

_______ _________ Sold Throughout the world.
M.R.-ASK FOR I>INNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.

- GOLD MÂLDA.L awarded.
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturer-- : JO^IAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

v

tho
witnesses w 
ly horse fnl 
Hotel yards, at which there was an extra 
large attendance.

A number of horses were purchased by 
local and foreign buyers at the fair, at 
prices ranging from $110 to $135.

The grand jury. In their pre.sentmeot to 
Judge fTeasor, called attention to the di
lapidated condition of the halls and offices 
of the. Court House, and urged their re
novation: recommended the removal of a 
conmmptlve inmate of the jail to a hospi
tal and the erection of a house of refuge 
for the indigent, who are still lodged in 
jail, three of the jury dissenting from the
latter clause. ^ . _

T Bertrand- Day of the Collegiate Ca- 
acre wn« given » grent senfi off yc^crfiny 

for Toronto to join the 
The students

:T Wholesale Agents LYMAN BROS. & CO 
Ltd., Toronto and Montreal.

the most nutritious.
\• *a •

EPPS’S COCOAOrganizers 
; Wanted

••
Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

1876.
PrarXieAL. Phoactilfwa Beottho» iB?«

*•
•*
— Prepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distlngnlshed every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior Quality and highly Nut
ritive propertlea Sold In quarter- 
pound tine, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS * Oo„ Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, Bngland

Gentlemen who have” 
had a successful ex-” 

perience as organ-.. 
izers

::
..

Bin rot -CLiiKiwa tea PoliihIiq uuzlssx 
,o. 6a., th ».W A»h */'

..
•M

•* EPPS’S COCOA
CLiawnio AMD tMJVtV Td
Stuns* __________ _

Pasvsht rmicTiow is
TRB ;; For Fraternal 

I Societies
on his rtepantnre 
South African contingent, 
mnrchf-d to the station In a body and 
cheered him heartily as he left.

Another disastrous fire occurred at the 
Georgian Bay Cement Works about noon 
vosterday.destroylng a considerable portion 

woodwork of the main

• •
■ •

*•
*• BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Neva* BACOMSS d*y ahd ma ad lias otmsa 

Mstal PAtTtS.
are requested to communl- • • 
cate with the • •

• •
of the Interior 
building. Our best ad.:: Crown Life Insurance Co.,$

' Freehold Bldg., Toronto.

live children have been badlyFour or .
injured In the pastime of sleigh riding down 
ihe various hills about town, which Is 
rnmewhat recklessly Indulged in by hnn 
deeds of boys and girls, and the anthori- 
tli-s will have to adopt some regulations In 
the matter.

Th#> filelching hn« relieved the stringency 
wood market, the pilce of wood

We believe in advertising, e 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 

other bird food, and when 
fairly tried is always

of the
having recently gone np to $n a com.

It is expected that the royal train, which 
visited yesterday by about S00 citizens, 
remain here for the winter, being 

housed In the C.P.R. freight sheds.

CATARRH,
DEAFNESS,
EARACHE,
WEAK EYES, 
NEURALGIA, 
HEADACHE, Etc. 

Permanently and speedily on red by 
the use of the

Russell Pocket Battery
Thi* battery can be used with attach
ments to react! eye glasses or spec
tacles. and is guaranteed to generate 
a current. If you live too far to call, 
we will send it to you for examina
tion and test. Write for particulars.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, Bngland. any

once
used,

will
Me-saengere Knocked Ont.

The Holmes Company Messenger Service 
At the meeting of the Hall. Medic and waa completely knocked out yeetfTday ow- 

rroiretion Committee In connection with Ing to the Bell Telephone Company putting 
,v reception to bo tendered to the H-n. In a new cable The Holmes Company must 
Wllltem Mnlork on Tuesday evening. Dee. necessarily feel the loss very keenly a. a 
17 In Massey Hall. It wan derided to on- large army of lrnys were on their hands 

Regimental Band all day. Patrona of the company wtll kind- 
M1=r Mildred ly refrain from rritieism.as the fault was not 

theirs. They hope, however, to have the 
wires In working -order to-day. and they 
shall appreciate the kind consideration of 
their many patrons w’ho suffered eo much 
Inconvenience yesterday.

NOTICE '
«juaiif s" ■aBlfer'ws.1oSfuJt

*fc vo»lk loi We. Mims tiroes <3k 
Lr ether •tr i. S. Id ever; where. Kend 
mislritod B1B» »O01. SC / .ges-oeet free

LOXDO», n«

3se
i«s Cfce roil! ot
t«*d con#*

Naloek Reception.

245S[1241

gnee the Queen's Own 
nnd the fo'.lnwtnr artists: 
t\'',lker. soprano: Mtns Mae Dleklnfrsi. so
prano. and Mr. Oscar Wetibcrne. ban- 
tone. who will sring on tfhot occaSlom.

MANY MOTHERS

@have written ue letter» full of 
gratitude and attributed the 
life of their child to the effec
tiveness of Carter*s Teething 
Powders. They regulate the 
bowels and prevent convulsions, 

26c per box. 246

Address The Russell Electric Co.,
La Presse Bldg., Montreal. Que.666The Shirt W*.l*t Sale.

The American Shirt Waists advertised 
by Suckling & Co. for sale an Wednesday 
next willl open for Inspection on Tuesday 
morning. TTiey arc all new goods, latest 
styles, and the newest materials: nothing 
like them ha« ever been offered «t anerton. 
A manufacturer’s clenilng-up ot tapestry i 
curtains, portieres, table cloth cm, etc., an 
well as 500 pairs all-wool white blankets, 
will be sold In lots te »

You can be well and strong 
end feel like work if you take

Magnlflcent Scenery Bn Rente.
Besides the beautiful Mohawk Va...y and 

the famous Hudson River, along the New 
York Central, there is no end to grand 
mountain scenery along the rout® 'r0.™ 
Albany to New York, which is >«rtt« 
please those who enjoy tkat particular 
kind ot nature's gift». ed'

POPULAR SONGS

^....
DR. ARNOLD’S

iToxin Pills ear roulette efekeH 
McFsrUme

9This Is 
One of

THE MEN OF MIGHT.
Men Who Have Regained the Vigor of Youth, Who Have 

Attained the Highest Standard of Physical Vitality 
from Wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. %

You will never know 
what a grand p 
electricity is until you 
feel its genial, glowing 
warmth penetrating 
every vital part of your 
body from my Electric 
Belt,

You know how easily 
it runs street cars, makes plants grow with
out sun or soil, purifies filthy water and 
transforms night into day at the will of man, 
but I can’t make you believe that it will renew 
the vigor of youth until you feel it dancing 
through your veins and^ carrying^ to every 
organ of your body the “ fire of life.

Pick out the men who have worn my 
Belt. See them with head erect, chest ex
panded, the glow of health in their cheeks, 
courage in their hearts and a clasp of the
hand that tells you “I am the man.” . , ,

And how is it with you ? Have you rheumatism and back pains, a dull acne 
and weakness over your kidneys, dull headaches, with a tired, st upid feeling ? Are 
you losing your vitality power? Do you feel yourself growing aged before your 
time ? Are you nervous, sleepless, short of memory and lacking in spirit and selt- 
confidence ? Do you know that you are not the man you would like to be ?

If so, I can cure you. What you lack is just what electricity supplies. My 
Belt will cure vou, and if you will come to me you will soon be one of “ DR. MC
LAUGHLIN’S MEN.”

$ ower

a
5

4 x«

H*
v

bz,

ffi

X

This Is a message to men. It Is to men who want to feel like men,
This is to men who lack courage,to look like men and act like men.

shaken, whose eyes have lost the sparkle, whosewhose nerves are 
brains are muddled, ideas confused, sleep restless, confidence gone,
spirits low and and easily depressed, who are backward, hesitating, 
unable to venture because they are afraid of failure, who want sdme-

! body to decide for them, who are-weak, puny, restless. It is to men 
who have part or all of those symptoms and want new life, new force, 
new vigorx I offer it to you in my wonderfuli

K

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
im
Cf / hi And any man or woman who will secure me can have my Belt and

Bi PAY WHEN CURED.
AX A I ITIHN Beware of old style, burning electrode Belt», which are using an imitation of my cushion electrodes. My office contains CAUTION--hundred, of these old belts, discarded as useless «•ddan.gro'“parson, bod^h^ ^--^scante^h.
the bare metal electrodes. I will make special terms to anyone having 
or write for my free book.
ETC? C KT DOni/ Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my beautiful[f illustrated book. It tells 
r 14 CL ILL DUU tv— how strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt I will send this book, closely sealed, free upon 
request if you will send this ad. If you are not the man you should be, write to-day.

one

DR. 91. ti. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St„ Toronto, Ont Office Hours t 
9 a-m. to 8 30 p-m.Never Sold in 

Drug Stores.
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We’re “At Home ” every Day and Evening till Christmas, 
and give you a special invitation to visit the “Model House” 
on the first floor.

1
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-H-H'M-M-M I'M H"I'H"IW I Â ?HER FATHER 

WAS A DRUNKARD
i

A piacky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Care Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

Latest English Comedy at the Grand
‘‘The Britton Burglary," Fred W. Sid

ney’s laughable comedy, which was enthu
siastically received by metropolitan critics 
as the most emphatic success In Its parti
cular class since "Charley’s Aunt,” Is the 
attraction at the Grand Opera House next 
week, the first appearance In this city. The 
original Herald Square Theatre production 
and the principal members of the original

Y
Tho “Blighting White Plague.” How Catarrh Dcoc

Its Deadly Work.
A pecial brew of the choicest Pale 

d Hops. Properly matured in 
Order a trial case from your

Malt
wood.
dealer.

r'
i

H
!<\ r

Af Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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wmm>s mi / In the Grasp of Consumption:Has Developed Bronchitis.; Doctor Says It Is Catarrh.

lungs you can do this with very little effort 
an«f expense. Stuart’s Catarrh »
SoOTd«ffy.‘^«rs.ln(t^

siSoi&a hge,.h?3
^t'Klowed m pro- 

th^trearstoronchlal tubes, and the rilmen-

In the deetructlve processes o(
hfoh no medlcln^can^cu^

Cooling Off—Taking Cold.

re Is lust the same old «tory of exposure to 
cold, the neglected «Id becoming chronlo 
ostarrh. Catarrh extending alongtoe deli
cate mucoue membrane to the bronchial tube» 
and developing chronic bronchitis, causing coihfng and expectoration. 8tlU neglected 
further extension, the lunge are reached, 
catarrhal consumption Is established. The 
‘•White Plague" scores another victory and 
the grave conceals the record of neglected 
catarrh. A well-worn road to a withering 
bllebt and untimely death. Thousands upon 
thousands have traveled It, and thousands 
upon thousands moto will travel It. IS very 
year develops a multitude of new victims.

Consumption the fell destroyer Is most 
alarming In Its frequency and dire In Its 
results for It annually summons to their long 
rest over 800,000 victims In the United States 
alone. It Is a disease which spw-es neither 
ago. dot sex, rank or fortune. It la like the 
vampire that drinks up the vital stream and 
etui fans with Its wings the hopes which per
petually flutter m the beetle breast. It Is a 
terrible and Insatiable tyrant, marching down 
the aisles of time, blasting, devastating, des
troying, establishing a gloomy empire of

a^torerunoer of most eases of

ALL DEALERS.np, and I had to breathe ,B<5Kî
thought olfeitlrntbreaMest ^often1 n?«eared
me and the catarrh gradually getting into 
my stomach took away my appetite and 
digestion.

said he bad so many customers who had 
been cured of Catarfn by the use of these 
tablets, that be felt be could honestly recom- 
mend them. I took his advice and used sev
eral boxes with results that surprised and
delighted me. _ _ .___.

“I always keep a ^°x of Stuart s Catarrh 
Tablets In the house and the whole family 
use them freely on the first appearance of a 
cough or cold in the head.

Tablets to ward off croup and colds, and with 

remedy."
aMnd a Dostal card to F. A. Stuart Oo.#
Ku'E’.m«helr lreeU”

a box. Try them and you will become their 
advocate and friend.A portion of her letter ready as follows: 

—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. Ono day, after a terrible spree, 
ho said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can't stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about In the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
In his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no ono would know him for the same 
man. It Is now fifteen months since we 
gave It to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send ino 
one of tout little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend."

!> A

ëitsSiSSËgSg
catarrh more or less for some time. Last 
winter more than ever. Tried ecveral so- 
called cures, but did net get any benefit

my friends know that Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets are the right thing.”

Mr. Geo. J. Casanova, hotel Griffon, 
West 9th street. New Tork City, writes. I 
have commenced usIngStuart iCatarrh Tab
let! and already they hare elven me better 
results than any catarrh cure I have ever 
tried.’* L

Mr. A. R. Fernbank of Colomb», Ohio,

W "My nostrils were aSmcalMalways clogged

M

Tablets are 
r oonstltu-\

K
Nellie Butler.

will be eee» at the Grand Operacast
Honse. The comedy is bright thruout, and 
contains many original characterizations, 
among them being a new mother-in-law, a 
man-servant, a maid servant and a police
man, all of which are capital types. The 
canal matinees will be given during the 
engagement on Wednesday and Saturday.

■
The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

11 COLBORNE STREET.

NIGHT PHONE NORTH 3134.
32 Church Street

factory with the very latest and best

catarrh beyond w 
where no agency yet discovered

mussCatarrh Tablets at any drug store for 50 cents

Limited,
Borgomaster Sale.

The sale of seats will 
at the Princess Theatre

y
itopen this morning 

for the return en^ 
gagement of that jolly Jingle “The Burgo
master,” which is announced for next 
week, and, considering the unusual amount 
of enquiry and numbêr of seats that have 
been spoken for already, this engagement 
promisee to be the best both from a finan
cial and artistic standpoint, In the history 
of the theatre. The production promised 
this time is more pretentions and the com
pany more eminent than was seen on the 
previous presentation, and comprise® Rich
ard Carle, Knox Wilson, Carlton Kiug, 
George Romain, William Rock, Lon Allen, 
Hilliard Campbell, Robert J. Moye, Jack 
Hynes. Rath White,
Intropldi, Rose Leslie. Ida Stanhope. Madge 
Wallace. Ethel Johnson, Luella Wilson and 
their cheery girlie chorus of forty voices. 
There will be matinees on Thursday and 
Saturday.

FREE SAMPLE î&KBÏ^tffiMÏ
and price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential, en
close stamp for reply. Address rilb 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, Canada.- Also for sale at Bin» 
ham's Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street._____

f
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PHONE MAIN 3319.

Late CEE & CO.,
We have equipped 

machines for the building of

Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.
We have every facility for Repairing.
We keecfaUrge staff of°competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description; the wiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.

We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

Flora on the wire, and the Baileys, a ctevar 
negro team.

tïî'S

A PRESENT FOR YOU
This Handsome Sugar Shell. Standard Size. y

spoon is unconditional. We want your friendship and good vrill_and^take h pack-X lhia

&1ouhese^! them send us our money and ^

and P ‘ ci:'m These6 stand a rd household remedies have been sold for y ^“^^lectlne Medicine 

fhrough d“S and general stores. They are not a cure all but spec.fic rcmedV' ^ Umittd,
diseases indicated. They are prepared from the formulaes of Dr. Uenry* TORONTO,

c Bright Dr Henry Russel, Dr. Henry McDade and Dr. Brown, ^^lease ship Immediately, by

iJïïfLM 3*. ********» - ■“ —aarseres
, ® r. They always look as well, and wear better ; they areX.tl the M.dici=„,.=d r«umyouth,
[he »me beautiful metal all the way through and are

. for 60 years. There is nothing else like them except SUtfmgÆXnye „nd /■**/, Fork, P?u«n> « 
fes Silver, and nothing “just as ^‘ Now ptose don I «ti
^ throw this paper down and say to youraelf. I nt Medicine, 1 will return it to you within 80
W) morrow.” Do it now. Don’t put it off and forget^V^ 1Bd „udn thc skill.» . lift.
Wf Just sign and return the attached request to-day.^

The Sugar Shell and Medicines will then be promptly 
|1 mailed, postpaid. Remember, even tf you fatl to^ 

sell our goods, you at least have an Hlegan^^r 
Sugar Shell, worth 75 cts., for simply^ 
making the effort. Sincerely yours, X 
ELECTINE MEDICINE CO. Umited, Toronto^ Key

a IS
At the Stair.

The Buffalo Exposition figures extensive
ly in ‘‘Clark* New Royals.” the attractloa 
booked at the Star Theatre for the week 
commencing Monday matinee. The open-

Sh-raeri^Wm,d^,h^
gtves^excuse tor the Introduction of dances 
that assisted to make that particular spot 
on the Exposition grounds so popular. The 
fh/vms comprising some twenty or 
handsome young women, will display some 
elaborate eoetumes. The vaudeville Portion 
of the entertainment will be represented by
LtwooTey. Æa^ElUtoAL'and

Trolley Oar trio, ajÊÀd Burgess,

FEAR ANOTHER MASSACRE. lb?
Mission Board Expect Re

petition of Scenes of 1894. 
Boston, Dec. l.I.-The American Board of 

M!salons In Its ninety-second an-

American
Grace Wallace, Josie

1SOLID
Foreign
Dual report, made public to-Hay, says :

“There !s raton to fear a repetition of 
the wholesale in i* acres <rf Armenians In New Melodrama at the Toronto.

Lincoln J. Carter's latest melodrama, 
“The Two Little Waifs." will be seen for 

1 the first time In this city at the Toronto 
Opera House next week, commencing with 
a matinee on Monday afternoon. Staa'ey 
and Lolita Lamb are playing the difficult 
I tarts of the waifs, and adding more 
laurels to their already enviable reputa
tion as Juvenile artists. The company la 
said to be composed of. the best coterie of 
actors Mr. Carter has ever sent on the 
road. New and beautiful scenery, electri
cal effects and mechanical devices 'assist 
a story filled with comedy, sentiment, sur
prises and tears.

1894.
“Th .i is good reason to think that the 

disastrous events in North China, so far 
from inv.e.'ng the destruction or even the 
permanent Injury of the missionary work 
In China, will prove the opening of all 
doors of access to the Chinese people^”

Rinehart.
Smith and Burgess.

Hofmann’* Greatness.
Josef Hofmaii, most brilliant and dis-
«ra pVôf toe piano* inapir^ng^ and

£ ifs ^V^fTe fnê^t^y 
geent 1°tf££tj,d^MrTetrhlsPgroatP virtuoso, 
Stïael,.1 master of technique at the age 

toe ’SSJSÏÏS 
SSS 'a-s^u^ ln fhS art of pure 

piamo playing. _

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

It’s Your Stomach That’s 
Wrong.

IIHITon go to breakfast In thc moaning feel
ing out of sorts. Irritable and without ap
petite. It’s your stomacth "that's wrong, 
and we feel sure you will quickly admit 
the truthfulness of our statement.

of Malt Breakfast Food,

Homer Lind at Shea’s.
On next Monday Homer Lind ACo. will 

be seen at Shea's Theatre In a one-act 
operetta, Gringolre. Mr. Lind is widely 
known in Toronto, where he has numerous 
friends In musical circles. The manner in 
which he stages and presents Gringolre has 
won the admiration and applause of thou
sands of lovers of music thruout the coun- 
try Mr. Lind waa seen here last season, 
but It is said that his act Is in every way 
superior to that presented last year. At 
the time of his engagement here last sea
son It was found almoe* Impossible to get 
Into the theatre at any performance, and 
It Is likely that he will duplicate his suc
cess this year. Another extremely attract
ive vaudeville feature will be found In Miss 
Edna Aug. Miss Aug will make her first 
bow to a Toronto audience on Monday. 
Her unique specialty has won for her the 
praise of dramatic critics thruont the land. 
When Miss Aug first comes on the stage 
she Is attired as a scrub woman, carrying 
a large wooden pall, with a scrub brush 
and other utensils necessary to clean up 
a dirty floor. She Immediately sinks to 
her knees and begins to scrub the stage 
with all the vim and vigor of the everyday 
wash woman. Her conversation with the 
leader of the orchestra, 
inrlv terms “Louis," Is 
Later Miss Aug changes to a beautiful cos
tume, and gtv—f Imitations of famous ar
tists. Thorne” Carleton, American Jest- 

are a verv clever team. Their act Is 
from anything else seen In the vande- 
nne recently, and all their quips are 
and well deserve the laughter wltn 

Mayme Gehrne, 
New York

NAME---- 1■(Wri;"C"na"mëpiaïnly, or “Miss” ftIf
limited,ADDRESS.

yon were a user
you would look forward with pleasure to 
the first meal of the day.
Breakfast Food s-t rtmgtbei* the stomach 
and nervett, regu laites digestion and gives 
you a full measure of energy 
work No breakfast Is complete without 
Malt Breakfast Food. Have your wife try 
A package. All Grocers.

tonerp«cmc anMrthwcstcm Line run. 
Ion Facinc a Pullmau and Tourist
ggfc. cara to points tn California and 
"dauy reraonauy

^AngeleTand Portland, leaving Chipa-

rate8, Enqntrf ot ijour nearest ticket 
scenery. B jj. Bennett, 2 East
agent, or write 
Klng-atreet, Toronto. Ont.

T 124 Bay St.. Toronto.Head Office :A dish Of Malt

foundry and works, port hope.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous arid 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have

We ^VufactotocTlndYou Want it.

!

MENVICTORIAN NURSES.PHARMACY EXAMINATIONS.
Editor World: Will yon kindly allow ns 

to draw the attention of the pulbllc to same 
of the past work and present 

toe Victorian Order of Nurses 
The order was founded la the 

Canadian memorial of the

Lowest Handed Out for Test» Held 
In November and December.

The Ontario College of 1‘harmacy 
jnrt terminated a very successful junior^ 

The junior examinatfc>us were 
25-2(5 and Dec. 3-Ï, Inclusive.

them for yourself.Results seen
slight chance for life. Cured While 

You Sleep 
In Fifteen Days

features 
position of 
In tola city!

has

Washington. Dec. 13.—The condition of 
Ada Gilbert Dennis, who was assault- IIsession, 

held on Nov. 
The results:

Mrs.
ed last Tuesday, Is a trifle worse to-day. 
Dr. h. H. Rlchefelder, at the Garfield Hos
pital, expressed the opinion that she had a 
very slight chance of recovery. Cerebral 
meningitis and other complications are fear
ed. She is unconscious most of the time 
and talks only Irrationally. The police are

liant.

EMBALMING FLUID. ■Iyear 1897 as a
Diamond Jnbilee of Queen Victoria, 
object Is to provide with skilled nursing 

homes those who could not

drank
its I ISouthampton, Dec. 13.—Daring the past First-Cine. Honors,

week several persons in Southampton had Dunlop, W T Moure, A S Hau1*-
ItT experience they will not soon forget. W“G H Whyanl, S J Terrill W E Mein- 
an expenea*-e j -, w umw. Fred Huamiin, R J “ass-Samuel Weatherall, an aged and "e^tCd ^ (equa“ ; à’ J Mitchell, Roy Magee, 

had died, end toe last «id tokens , (, BottoDnley> h G Hunter (equal).
had been paid to the Second-Class Honors. „ t t0 a

memory of the departed husband and fath- I Charles Etoerhairt, y^*W Beck- where the income Is not sufficient to pro-
As is frequently done, some of the Bradley, S Lothian, H B ray r. W undivided atitenitlon of a trained

embalming W used by the undertaker Alex Stephen, F C Long; \ ^ cases district nursing is
was placed In a cup. Mr. and Mrs. Ld. gardus.A W Stevenson (efi’ a‘> • < ' lnY1,luable, end Inaennu* as It is tnvarMhly
Weatherat. and a neighbor remained to with, JFBurt-Gerrano, LOApp^J^- ^ undtl. the «reottou of the
partake of a cup of tea with the gr.ef- Leask, A J Neve, *' XXJ^hl ’ medical man In charge of toe ease thrti
stricken aged wife and mother, and in some l MacOrimimion, J M Tamuiyn. ^ no infringement upon the
manner the small quantity of embalming r«*s List. rogntlvea of the medical profession. T1ie
fluid became mixed with the tea. Mr. w P Alexander, J S Awde Nelson Ba . Ton>nt() 1)raM.h wae established in March.
Weathenall drank more freely of It than the T s Beasley, W H Beattie, Louis 1 aes., lg9g 8tn(,e ,hat dat€ S658 visits have beet j
others, and for several days afterwards A B Brogden, G F Brocklc-burat, B J the city, and 13 nurses have been
he waa a very sick man, but the Others Broadfoot, W R Brown, DAlton camp; almnst ,n of whom are now work-
recovered in a short time. j bell, W F Cantelon, W A Chisholm, » a ln- ln digèrent parts of toe Dominion un

-------------------------- ---------------— ‘----------- ! s“yHGC W0°m'nLl, L°G Eggleston,. ^^n.^n^T^tto wïo have pfahtT^maU^t* to^the” sT jamc, Sedte”
G W Elliott, H S Elwin, H B^rtngton ^ ££ of toe .«tiara of toe Asaoclatlon. » SL ^ BulUilng.C.U.

’ nurses Is 224. An excellent bioime for lustrated Treatise,showing the parts of the
has been procured on Spadlna-avi male sexual evstem in- ■■ ^ y* f

The house Is well equipped with a voiVed ln urethral all- |si M wm |*
ments, securely sealed, I ■ » We* W 
prepaid.
IT. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 

St. James Bldff., Cincinnati, O.

Any sufferer from STRICTURE and Its 
offspring,Varicocele,Prostatitis and Seminal 
Weakness, is invited to cut out the coupon Blount's Door ChecksIn their own 

otherwise obtain It. There ore many cases 
of, sickness in which for one reason or an- 

be deotnable or possible 
hospWal, and

This Labelwhom she f&mll- 
extremely funny.

prevent doors from slamming. 
Will send a man to look at y oar 
door and give price put up.Free Treatise Coupon |

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, §
228 St. James Bldg , CINCINNATI, O. fij 
Please send me aoopy of yourlllustrated 1 
Work upon the M ile Sexual System, se- H 
ourely se ilod, PREPAID 
CHARGES.

citizen. other it may not
still without a clue as to her a of love and esteem

ers. 
away 
ville 11
new i-----  ,
which they are received, 
the famous dancer from the 
theatre, will be another bright spot in the 
bill. Misq Gehrue is noted for her buck 
dancing, toe dancing and high kicking, and 
piaved for almost am entire year In one 
theatre in New York city. Pnrros Brothers, 
two of the cleverest equilibrists now on toe 
st-t-e. will present their act in Toronto for the first ’time. John D. Gilbert who Is a 
great Toronto favorite, will have new 
Logs and fltorles. Them there will be Miss

IIKENHEÂD HARDWARE, UMITED.
6 Adelaide Street Beat.

Phone Mala «800. ____

ATTACKED BY A DEER. is an 

absolute
Dec. 13.—Joseph Thompson ofMa dix-,

FUnton had an encounter with a deer not 
which he will not forget very

FREE of all «40

long ago Name guaran
tee of 
purity 
and 
quality

soon. Having wounded the animal, he pur
sued it with great eagerness. When about 
10 feet from It the deer turned quickly 
on Mr. Thompson, who, having no more 
cartridges, was forced to use hls gun for a 
club, breaking the stock and bending the 
barrel.

ALL
KINDS!Address

mmi j W
The Mes Hardware Co., Limited,HHRH W Ferguson, E . ,

Greenaway, L> W Grieve, A G H«W, „UTses 
W R Haayard, G Hamilton, HWC Gen- nyp
derson, W H Hewson, W J “inis, L good furnace and all other necessary cou-

_ Jamieson, W G Johnson, JL C Johnston, vendonces, and part of toe purchase money
I E Johnston, A C Kay, R F Kel.oek, L A jj^dy been paid- Much might be
I Kestle A D Konsey, N A lavraon, N ' ^ <>r tha work done by the order elee-
■ Macwihlrter, Robert Mehaxry, S E Mins, w-here, and of the admirable scheme for
I R W Monkman, C H Moore, George Mooie, hospitals which lias Ixen lnnugur-

J S Mortimer, W S McKay, C E Nethe-ri j. atpd (.y Lady and which will en-
C R B Newton, Hairy O'Conoor, A Wri.ii- flble ordér to extend and strengthen 
eons, W J Patterson, IV L I helps, work In a most useful way; but we are
Porter, C S Pro use, Barton Rea, Immediately concerned with the work of
Reeves, L Roberts, John Kodtlan, It ‘ the, OIxleT ,n Toronto, the growing needs
Ross, S B Sleobell, R Scatter, G C nnyo > of which necessitate the enlargement of
H S Spearin, W WStephcm, D F Stewart, <he TOnstIhlral<.y by which it has hitnerto 
C J Stoddart, C S Squires. C M S Thomas, s„pporte<1.

1 jr„ S A Urquhart, W_M Van Valkenvurg. We tocrefore apooal to all classes and
I M J VIgneux, L M W angh, John Wh re. g0cttoM ot comnnunlty, to employers ofI J M Whiting, F F Wilson, R T Wilson, G 
B R Wood.

Cor Yoage and Adelaide fit*.
TORONTO. 2M

iiriU Nervous Debility.à
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
SyphlUn Phimosis, Lo*t or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- ■ 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 
clalty. It makea no difference wno has 
ed to cure you. Call or write. .Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addreae. 
Hoars—9 am. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, * to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbonrne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. *46

FRENCH REMEDY oIfIndicates a congestion of the 
membranes—not only of the 
head, throat and lungs, but of 
the body. If there’s a weak spot 
it attacks there—just as a prize 
fighter goes for the solar plexus 

of his adversary.
A bad cold caused an affection 

of Matthew Clarks’ lungs. He 
tells how Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone cured him and relieved 

the chest pains:
“I had a severe cold in my head and pain In my chest,

I for which I tried several remedies, but could get no relief.
I was at your warehouse delivering goods, and complained - 
of my condition. I procured a bottle of Ozone ^om you, 
and l am pleased to state I am now entirely free from

both nain In the chelt and cold in the head.
“A number of my friends are using Qzone, and they think

it is the best remedy they ever tried. /^ïo-onto ”
“Matthew Clark, 148 Peter St., Toronto.

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., imi

f
- fall! I52
S3

.j | g
This successful and highly popular remedy, a 

•motived in th. Continental Hospitals b, Eioord, -g 
Roitti, Jobcrt, Vclp.au. and other., combine, afi o „ 
the desiderata to be sought m a mediciae of th. a,-, 
kind and lurp.Mee eeer, ihinghithertoemplojred.

renom all diacharge. from the urinary organs. » ^

and other «eriou. iiiiea.ee. __ — Eg

THERAPION No. 2g^
for impuni) of the blood, .cure,, pimple., .pot., - 
blotch.., pain, and .wellirig of ““ J?1"**r,**'0":

caution purifies the whole eyetem through the^ g 
btood, and thoroughly eliminates every potsoneui * J 
matter from the body. 0.2.
THERAPION No. 3p
for uerrou» exhaustion,impaired vitality.elrepleee- 3 
sees, and all tlie distressing consequences ofy ^

THERAPiON^SgU

>1

A
i

j labor, to profoasional men, to merchants, 
•to memiherg of the various fraternal »o 

Highest in Subjects. 1 defies and to the adherents of everv rell-
Phairoaey (ilncludJng practical pharmacy) body. The work Is purely umdenoim-

—II C Dimlop, G W Bottomley, A J in-ational, a’nd every variety of refligtoua
Neve. opinion -Is represented on the Board of

La-din—Russell Magee, A A Bradley, W j Management. Subscription's and donations
may be cent to D. R. Wilkie, Esq., Im
perial Bank, Toronto. Hon. Treasurer. 

(Signed), Armstrong Black.
F. Le M. Grasefct, M.D., 
FJlzabeitlh C. Mason, 
Harley Smith, M.D., 
Annie E. Thompson, 
Edward A. Welch.

j:fà WHO ARE WEAK%' \VVv
â Hfis SSI end wish to be per- 

I manentiy cured, 
■ W write for our books. 

S ■ B •■it tells how you oan 
be restored to perfect health. Post free. 

DR. BAER INSTITUTE,
Private Address M.C. Walker.

P. O. Box B161, MontreaL P, Q. _______

mi,i
Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

S Botianiy—R J Mltdhell, LI W Baird, W 1 

Moore.
Chomistry—R J Passmore, Roy Magee,

A L Hault.
rhysics—H G Dunlop, J M Taimhlyn. L 

E NetlwThv, W P Moore, C W Wormwlth,
A A Bradley (all equal).

Practical Chemistry—S J Terrell, Fred 
| Hamlin: H C Dunlop, J H Hocrey, W F 
J Cantelon (equal).
■ Starred in Snbjects-T 

jVharmiaey and chomistry; 
pharmiaer.

Granted Aegrotat, with Pass Standing—It 
Crawford.

The supplemental examination will
held on Jan. 3 and 4, 1902. cars were impeded. A nuroher of vessels

The seavior wuTse will begin cn Tuesday, ... .
m b whloh arrived last ulgbt remained at quar-

jan. 7, l anti ne, os it was Impossible to make the
PUBLIC SERVICES TO-MORROW. UP larbor

The White Label Brand
V IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of «II FirsfCla«« 
Dealers. _______

à VZ
/¥ Toronto, Dec. 12, 1901.

I fVP
NEW YORK IN A FOG.

A M MeFaddeti. 
F B Ashton,

Standard remedy lor «loaf, Z> 
eenorrhœa and Hannings f Hirw 

N 48 HOURS. Cares Kid. InUUI 
nty and Bladder Troubles. ZHOFBRAUNew York, Dec. 13.—A heavy fog that de- 

eoended on the city ftn the early morning 
icaused a delay of traffic all over New 
York. Ferries, elevated trains and surface». Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

i
t

P#
y 8ump (in white

^old by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 

Toronto.I Am English service will be held in the 
German Lutheran Church, Bond-street, to 

The pastor, Rev. P. W. Mueller, STRICTURE 240

______ m, i This is the time of year when you
have to be most careful of the affections of the throat and 
lungs. You may neglect a cold, and it will develop into con
sumption. Take it in time with Ozone; make the tissues healthy, 
feed the blood with oxygen, and you will have none o t e i sso 
common and so fatal at this season. The next time you have a
cold take Ozone two or three times in hot water before retiring,

You can prevent or cure
use.

morrow.
will 'preach on the subject, ‘‘The prepara
tion of the world for Christ’s flr=* com-

I GUARANTEE Are You Losing Business 
Because Your 

Telephone is 
Overworked ?

My Latest Method 
Treatment to 

k stricture permanently 
» by absorbing the strie 

ture tissue,making cut- 
HB ting, stretching, pain 
HB or loss of time unneces- 
fjm sary ; It at once stops 
W smarting
vi Nervousness, Weakness 

also all drains, thereby 
sT* restoring many pow- 

ers. So positive am I 
that my Latest Me- 
thod Treatment will

MENOFALL ACE*Ing.” A
Rev. R. Johnston, D.D., London, Ont., 

will preach in Cooke s Church to-morrow 
morning and evening. On Monday evening 
the reverend gentleman will lecture ln the 

; church on S<ottish heroes In church and 
state. Hon. G. W. Ross will preside.

Broadview Lodge, No. 21M, I.O.O.F., will 
celebrate their ninth anniversary by attend
ing divine service at St. Matthew’s Church 
at 11 a.m. to-morrow, when Rev. Mr. Farn- 
oombe will preach. The lodge extends an 
lnvilatioa to all members to attend.

For their meeting in the Pavilion to-mor
row afternoon, the Single Tax Association
haaseeuredProf Lyhargtj tonnrtly of the nothing until convinced a
College of Elocution In Philadelphia. He Is th3rongh ,-ure has been establiahed. I 
well known as an earnest: and eloquent have jg Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
worker for social reform. The enthusiasm mv standing and abilities—Rook on dis- 
of the throe meetings already held Is a ,.rises of men also containing diplomas 

I guarantee that there will he a large audi- i Free. Question blank for home treatmen. 
I ance to hear the professor. The singing I free. All medicines for Canadian fmtienU 
I will be furnished by Mr. Adam Dockray -WP-d from Windsor, „
: and Miss Margaret Dockray. I DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

cure .
suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Error» of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE 
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN ln a few day* will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 year» young 
er. Sent sealed on receipt • of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what te 
eat and what to avoid. No doty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once: If we could not help you, we 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 E., Montreal.

w

Have You
1600 000. 100-page book FREE, ho branch office».

tU HA(M)HIC TEH PL*,
Chicago, ILL

sensation.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
It pays better to get additional tele 
phone lines than to 
business because your 
Busy.”

cure you that you can A Cure For Costlveness.—Costiveness 
cornea from the refusal of the excretory 
organs to perform their duties regularly, | 
from conatrlbufing causes, usually disorder- I ed digestion. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, j 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain ingredient» In 

pass through the stomach and act i 
the bowels, so as to remove their 

and arouse them to proper action. !

turn away 
"Line’sit will cure your cold like magic. .

bronchitis, pneumonia, lung trouble and consumption y i s

50c, & $1 at all Druggists. The Ozone Co., of Toronto, Limited, Toronto & Chicago

PAY WHEN CURED

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE

of Canada.

!
them 
upon
torpor .
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power ln this respect.
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boarding luouaes to Ube place, were recent
ly taken 111, and their lllnew was Magnos- 
ed as typhoid ferer. They were removed 
to a hospital, and later smallpox develop
ed. A* a result the hospital, with seventy 
patients, and the two boarding houses have 
been placed under quarantine, and many 
clerks and b usinées men are thus prevent
ed from attending to their business.

There la also considerable excitement 1° 
Dover Township, Kent County, where sev
eral suspected cases of smallpox have been 
discovered. So far, the disease, whatever 
It Is. Is confined to the French-Canadlan 
resident».

Another Claim Against Gaa Co.
On the night of March 29 of last year 

the family of Mr. John Langstaff. 31 Marl- 
1 boro-avenue, were nearly asphyxiated by 
gas. whlclT leaked from a pipe leading 
from the street main to the house. Mrs. 
Langs ta ff and her daughter sued the Con
sumers’ Gaa Co. In the Civil Assizes for 

| damages on account of the broken or-Im
perfect pipe that directly led to the 
trouble. Mrs. Langstaff was given $300 
and Miss Florence $500.

Yesterday Mr. Langstaff asked Judge 
Morgan to give him $200 against the com
pany. The claim was for loss of time. 
Inconvenience and medical expenses con
nected with the accident. Judgment was 
reserved.

seating the Federated Metal Trade» Conn
ell, asked that they get representation on 
the board, and Aid. Borns imported their 
claim.

After a lengthy discussion the committee 
derided to Increase- the Technical School 
Board from 21 to 25 members, and the 
manufacturers will get two more repre
sentatives, and the Metal Trades will have 
two

c.& 8Smoking and 
House Goats

ma

■raidot Brand IS
«fh

SiGood fbr Sick and Well Folk». City Hall Notea
The sub-committee to consider the cost 

of heating and lighting the City Hall met 
yesterday afternoon and adjourned until 
2.30 to-day, when the engineer and other 
parties Interested will be examined.

Objections to the Poucherstreet sewer 
have been withdrawn, and the work can 
now be proceeded with.

The application of the dty In regard to 
the extension of the street car lines west 

to the railway 
tracks will be considered by the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council on Dec. 
19.

The trustees of Grace Hospital have 
notified Dr. Sheard that the hospital will 
offer accommodation for six consumptive 
male patients.

R. J. Milligan has been granted a per
mit to erect three houses on Rustaolmervail, 
to coot $7000.

Û IThe absolute parity and age of the “ Girardot Brand ” rec
ommends it to all who require the best wine for medicinal 
purposes. Made from the first pressing of carefully selected 

Superior to imported wines, and the difference in

price is in your favor.

Send name and address for our booklet—The 
K. Girardot Wine Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ont

if XvVil

«grapes.

gs*$ç==b5

MBljon Bloor-atreeb across

CANADIAN WINE 8H

5<p<

Christmas Shoppingsystem of scree ne at the pumping station, 
which will Intercept all floating matter.

“If, however, It should be found in the 
future that our water supply is affected 
by the sewage being emptied into the lake 
at this point, land for disposal works, 
such as septic tanks and bacteria beds, 
could be procured much cheaper in. this 
vicinity than within the city limits, or It 
may be found more economical to filter onr 
water supply.

“Your committee are probably aware 
that there are a number of cities on the 
great lakes, such as Cleveland and Mil
waukee, situated somewhat similar to To
ronto, who discharge the* sewage into the 
lake in much closer proximity to their 
water supply* than the scheme now pro-

Commlttee Fought Shy.
The reports were sent on to the Board 

of Control without any recommendation. 
The Council will likely get them and 
send them back to the Works Committee. 
Then It U an over for this year.

Metropolitan Agreement.
The report of the sub-committee regard

ing the entrance of the Metropolitan Rail
way to the city was sent on to the Board 
of Control without any discussion as to 
the proposed terms. The matter will like 
ly be taken up by the Board on Monday.

Election Economy.
The Engineer will be asked to report 

upon a suggestion of Aid. Foster that a 
saving of 10 or 15 per cent, would be 
effected if the Engineer was permitted 
to purchase during the winter materials to 
be worked np by day labor in the follow
ing season.

This was the final meeting of the com
mittee. and the members showered con
gratulations upon Chairman Woods and 
each other.

ADVERTISING CANADA ABROAD.mi a

=1 gThe Temperance Boom.
A proposal has been made to the Metho

dist General Conference officers that steps 
be taken to inaugurate the projected 
temperance pledge signing movement by a 
Kerles of meetings In the Metropolitan 
Church early In the New Year, with a 
children’s choir of five hurdred voices from 
the Methodist Sunday Schools of the city.

J. 8. Robertson, president of the Cana
dian Temperance League, and R. S. Shen- 
stone, vice-president, will address a pro
hibition rally at Eglinton on Monday even-

A Pleasure When You•Don’ SagfMt! Canadians for Oertnln 
Consular Position».

An audience of about one hundred, Includ
ing many members of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Asnoclatlom, listened to an ad
dress by Mr. E. E. Sheppard at the regular 
meeting of the Canadian Club yesterday

aBreakfast ^ Shredded WheatWorks Committee Sends on Reports 
to Board of Control Without 

Any Recommendation, 8 8eRafternoon.
The subject had to do with the appoint

ment of Canadian consuls In foreign coun
tries, as recommended by the manufactur
era. Mr. Sheppard dealt with It frofcn his 
own personal experience. He was opposed 
to the idea of Canada appointing consuls, 
as Canada was not recognized abroad as a 
nation, but his Idea was to have the Im
perial government appoint Canadians at 
points where they would be more useful In 
every way to Canada than the present ap
pointees, Englishmen who admitted them
selves that they knew nothing about the 
commerce or resources of this country.

Canada Should Be Represented.
Jnst as a certain number of cadets were

0\Emphatio Testimonial from a Lady, Proving Its Staying Quality:metropolitan agreement,too « glug.
John A. Nicholls, the Ontario Alliance 

organizer, goes to Victoria County to-day 
to hold a series of organization meetings.

“I am glad to add my personal testimony as to the value of Shredded 
Wheat as a food. Last year I raised $7500.00 for our church, and collected the 
money. It tocjt me four months of hard and continuous work. I walked hun
dreds of miles and made a thousand calls or more. Much of the time I worked 
from 8 o clock in the morning till 10 o'clock at night, besides doing my own work. 
We lived almost entirely on Shredded Wheat. I do not believe that I could have 
done the work and have kept up on any other food. My constitution, fortified 
by Shredded Wheat, carried me through the long, hard strain.”—MRS. INMAN 
L. WILLCOX, Worcester, Mass.

SHREDDED WH EAT FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

posed." £Sfor IMsensation ¥y the Board 
td the Connell—City i 

Hall Notes.

Sent on
Police Conrt Record.

Herbert C. Jecqulth, the osteopath, 
charged with violating the Medical Act, 
was convicted in the Police Court yes
terday and remanded for a week, when 
a fine will likely be Tin posed. Frank Eck- 
hart, who stole a watch from Wellington 
Sharpe, went down for 60 days. Charles 
Wright, for stealing mica from the Gurney 
Foundry Co., was let off with five diays in 
jail. Alfred J. Jackson, charged with 
theft from the Dominion Brewing Co., was 
remanded for a week, and allowed out on 
ball. Thomas Donnelly and George Marsh 
admitted' stealing a coat from William 
Coyle. They will appear again next Fri
day.

Rproposition came up before 
the Works Committee yesterday afternoon, 

A year ago

The «wage

gAre the correct thing for Christmas pres
ents. The swellest are in silk velvet, gar
net and blue—others in Scotch plaids— 
$5 to $20. One of these handsome coats 

taken from Canada for the Imperial ser- will make your gentleman friend happy all 
vice, so should a number of Canadians be ' the days of his life. These natty coats 
appointed consuls. In hie travels in South can't be properly described here—you must 
America It was deplorable to see the pre- \ see them to appreciate their quality and 
vailing Ignorance about Canada. Even the ; ,,
President of Brazil told him he had never 0 
beard of Canada, and this to face of the 
fact that there was an English consul there.

President Casey Wood occupied the chair, 
and the meeting was one of the most In- O 
tcresting and profitable in the history of the 
club.

not disposed of.but was
Engineer Rust went

methods of sewage disposal, and 
proposition of pouring ’he 

th® lake about nine mile» east 
The only

to England to ln-
M.0

Rvestlgate 
he favors the

£sewage into
of the waterworks intake pipe.

had to the other systems 
but all of the schemes la

the sewage east.

objection he 
was the cost. 113 King West.elude a plan to carry 

Aid. Russell commented on 
the dty was extremely generous with the 
east end. He was sarcastic, and he thank- 

otty for the stables, the smallpox 
He thought

the fact that Business Is Active Down East.
Messrs. P. Murphy and Arthur Power, 

lumbermen of Quebec, are In the dty 
registered at the Queen’s. Mr. Murphy 
states that business In this ancient capi
tal has Increased greatly since the com
pletion of the Great Northern Railway. 
The development of the pulp Industry in 
tEe district north of Quebec has been an 
important factor In the boom of business 
generally.

METALS 
GBATES Holiday Giftsl CITY NEWS. MANTELSed the

hospital rod now the sewage, 
ths people of the west would Like to have 

and why not give It to them? 
pro and Con.

DX Shsard’s letter to condemnation of 
Ml. nronosal to run the sewage into the

— criticism 
Engineer Rust wrote, drawing attention to 
tile fact that the discharge of the sewage 
into the lake has been recommended by 
the following engineers : Messrs.
Shanly, Redmond J- Brough, Charles 
Sproatt, W. T. Jennings and E. H. Keat- 

an» the following eminent consult- 
tag engineers: Hon. J. W. McaUpdne 
Messrs. Klvas Tolly. Rudolph Bering and 
Samuel Gray.

Mr. Bust says
Heaiith Officer refera to the difference la 
the temperature of the sewage and the 
lake water. This probably amounts to 
about ten degrees. The discharge being at 
a depth of 25 or 30 feet, the warmer liquid 
will continue to rise to the surface, and 
Its temperature will quickly became the 
same as the writer In the lake.

No Contamination Noticed,
“For the pfcust fifteen or sixteen years 

the dty has been discharging into the 
lake west of the western channel, between 
6,000,000 and 6,000,000 gallons of sewage 
daily. In addition to this, the remainder 
of the sewage, between 15,000,000 and 16,- 
000,000 gallons daily, Is emptied Into the 
bay. There is generally a current In or 
out of the bay, and this carried the sew
age out of either the western or eastern 
gap. Both these entrances and also the 
mouth of the Garrison Greek and Dufferln- 
etreet sewers are only about two miles 
from the Intake pipe, 
especially we have a number of winds 
from a northwesterly direction,which would 
have a tendency to carry the sewage di
rectly towards the intake pipe, but M> 
far there has never been any trace of 
contamination of sewage ait the point 
whence our water supply 1® drawn, and I 
believe the Medical Health Officer la quite 
satisfied a» to the purity of the water 
supplied to the citizens. If fixing an these 
years we have been able to discharge this 
kirge quantity of eewage in such close 
proximity to our water supply without en
dangering It, I think It Is reasonable to 
assume that there can be no possibility 
of contamination If the sewage Is discharg
ed Into the lake at a distance of nine miles 
from the waterworks Intake pipe.

Preventive Measures.
"In connection with the question of the 

contamination of the dhore In the vicinity 
of the outlet, this will be prevented by a

SPORTING
GOODS GLOBESMRS. COMFORT HAPPY.

At Osgoode Hall.
Mr. Justice MaoMehon yesterday handed 

out judgment In the action of Rankin v. 
Sterling, tried toy him l'aet month at the 

The plaintiff sued toe

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.Ut» latte» BICYCLEOnce She Was Sick, Bat Now She is 
Well and Consequently well Pleased. SUNDRIES

HIGH-GRADE
CUTLERY.

I/eirlsletlon Committee Decides to 
Increase Number to Twenty-Five. The joy of being well! How few of us Oobouyg Assizes.
The ManufsetnrerS’ Association wants an fully appreciate the greatness of the bless- specific performance of an agreement for

tag of good health till we have lost It, the sale to him of property In Campbell- 
then we look longingly backward to tne ford. By the judgment given out y ester- 
good days when we knew root what illness day a reference le directed do the Master 
meant. at OVbourg to ascertain whether the de

lation waited upon the Legislation Com-1 The stomach is perhaps responsible for fendant has shown or can make out *
more of these sad awakenings titan any good title

_ _ _ _ . , other one organ of tire body. Generally Suit was commenced yesterday by the
tlon was composed of J. O. Thorn, chair- |t ,g oar an<j digestive organs that Toronto General Trusts Corporation, execu-
man Toronto, branch: J. P. Murray, J. H. suffer most from onr carplees living. We tara of the estate of the late Charles Pot- 
Pa ttemxn A. W. Allan, D. T. McIntosh, eat and drink without care, never thinking, ter. against Senator A. T. Wood of Ham-

lndeed, «bat we have a stomach, till at llton and Mrs. Elizabeth White of lo 
last this poor, weary organ rebels, and ronto. The plaintiffs claim an amount of 

and O. Newcombs. we are notified by distress and pain that Interest which, they assert, is due the
Aid. Oliver presided, and the views of we foe careful. estate trader an award made by arhltrat-

the deputation were advanced by J. P. | Very few o{ ng kn<YW yfoem Jast what ors tn connection with a lease of property 
Murray, T. Roden and P. W.SBllla we should do. Some resort to laxatives on East King-street. The defendants re

The drift of the argument was that the M<1 no^ous bitter and offensive doses that present the White estate, owners of the 
School Board be more comprehensive In npeet rather than correct the digestive ap- property.
Its scope, and to attain this end there paTatn_, q-fo^, me fact that should never Mrs. Fanny Goldstein, whose husband 
should be a bigger representation of manu- ^ lost sight <rf Is that the cause of all the died from poisoning last year. Is f-Htoic the 
fa curer» on the board in order to saper- trouble is Stomach Tiredness. If we can Knights of the M c cabres to recover $1000, 
Intend the wort, which would be mntn- glvp w Ie9t an<j a consequent opportunity amount of a policy of Insurance on her 
ally valuable to the boy# of Toronto and (or recuperation In a natural way, we late husband’s life. The Master in Cham- 
the men who employed them. It was have done all thfet a Human agency ber» yesterday ordered Mrs. Goldstein to
thought that at toast $30.000 goes ont of m ^ remove the cause of onr Illness answer certain questions regarding alleged 
this city annually to the school In Scranton, ; anfl toas t0 r0(ra)a, onr good health. ■ divorce proceedings of a former We of 
Pa, which had 2000 members in Toronto. ; Mra Martha Comfort of Mirant Pleasant her late husband, Monts Goldstein.

To Benefit Both Ends. ! village. Quebec, suffered long and severely An order was yesterday made by Mr.
Mr. Murray said he was ambitions and with Dyspepsia, often enduring the most Justice MacMahon. removing one of the 

so were the Manufacturers’ Association to intense pain. She heard of Dodd's Dye- executors ofthe estate of the late A. R. 
make Toronto a big manufacturing centre, pepsla Tablets and used three bones before ™ Brantford, who has become In
He himself was in the cotton business and ehe was completely reel-bred to good health, 
he remarked that he had been compelled Her joy at the effecthtil iltia prompt way n ,
to send to the States to get a competent which this remedy cured her knew no
foreman. He wanted to see a school which bounds, and has prompted her to make 
would teach the youths how to put the raw a pufoHc statement of the facts of tne j School Board met yesterday and dealt with 
material thru the various stages necessary case. Trustee Kent's plan for dealing with the
to produce the finished article. ! Mrs. Comfort’s story may Ibe a guide to School Board problem.

Coet Won Id Be Heavy. ; some other suffering one. Whait cored her It was decided to recommend to the
Aid. Urqnhart said it would cost too ' Is surely worth trying, and as the theory Board that the Legislature be asked to

much to adopt Mr. Murray’s Idea. He on wlMch Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is com- | change the school act to read “that the 
opined that It would cost ns much as the pounded Is that the stomach needs rest. 1 Connell shall boi-now money If necessary,
University of Toronto. Mr. Murray did they seem to begin al the root of the trou- and shall pay to the School Board, every
not think so. and he said that the cost ble in a simple natural way. month, all necessary expenses; that the
would not be so great as some people, , - - ---------- City Council shall submit the question to
thought. Aid. Urquhart said that a school the people. ‘Are you In favor of the
in accordance with Mr. Murray’s Idea WILL NOT OPPOSE GERMANY- amalgamation of the Public and High
would require a larger building than that 1 ---------- School Board?’ If the answer he favor-
occupied by the school at present, and ! v.g. will Allow Kaiser to Press His able, that tfiè present High and Public 
Mr. Murray remarked that the money spent Claims tn Venesnela. i School Boards cease to exist on September,
on that building would have erected one ,, j 1902, and a new Board be substituted, to
much more suitable to the needs of j WMemstadt, Island of Cora oca. uec. is. i conslst 1n members, one from the Separ- 
the school. There has been a halt In the exchange of ate Schools, six to be appointed for a

Mr. P. W. Ellis and Mr. Roden said „nmmnnicatlons between Germany and Yen- term of two yeans by » Board constating
the manufacturers were most directly in- thp of the president of the Boaid of Trade,
forested In the education of the youths ezuela, owing to the publication in j thp president of fhe University, and the 
they were eventually to employ. newspapers of Caracas of cable despatches senior county judge, and twelve to he

Messrs. J. Acheaon and J. Francis, repre- , . m th(. united States, setting forth that elected by the people, two In each ward,
the government at Washington will not one from each ward to retire annually."
oppose any steps which Germany may take 
to enforce her rights in Venezuela, with
the exception of preventing the annexation Harsent and J. R. Ball, em-
of Venezuelan territory. As a result, tne 1(>Tpg of tbp Continental Costume Co.. 
newspaper attacks on Germany have ceased, wppp canght lly Detective Cuddy and 
but the semi-official papers are now- attack- i B,npk w night leaving the premises with 
tag the United States, saying that Wash- p bundlps umler their arms.
Jngton, in authorizing Germany to take wprp alTPsfe(1 at „nCP and charged with
action In her dispute with Venezuela, looks ttu-m. Ball pleaded guilty In
upon the latter country as being part of th(1 Po,lpp r<„,rt| nn<] Hars-ut, who was
the territory of the United States. It Is fr|pfl ,r thp criminal Sessions yesterday,
believed here that Germany, at the end of wgg a,so conv|cted.
the present month, will take steps to oh- ; h Ijark|n was placed In the dock,
tain - due acknowledgement of her claims. Hp )g rtlp customs clerk who Is charged 
for $2.000,000. arising from lasses sustained wlth baling a bog of gold worth $586.72, 
by German citizens during the last revota- ppnt to thp p w Ems Co. from the 
tlon here and rejected by Venezuela, who XJnitpd Rtatp<, mint and ua-ld to have been 
answered last year that Germany should logt |n Ptiatoms here,
pi-esent her claim» before the special Vene- ; not j^ady to go on and a postponement
zuelan ooiui*ts appointed to pass upon such wag
matters. But. Germany, the United States, I fhp rasP hpfOTP ,fop January Assizes. The 
Great Britain and France refused to appeal I pr|wnPni convicted at the sittings will 
to tit esc courts. hp sentenced this morplng.

The Robert Simpson Company Open 
To-Night.

If yon haven't yet seen the Christmas 
toy display of the Simpson Company, you 
ought to take advantage of this oppor
tunity this evening, as the store will be 
open till 10 o'clock. Those who are un
able to visit the store during the day 
should take this chance of looking over the 
Xmas goods.

dA if ,.g*Increased representation on the Technical
School Board. At present they have two 
members, but they want five, and a depu-1 ForRICE LEWIS & SON
mittee fresterd&y afternoon. The deputa-

LIMITED. the
Iron and Gold Deposit*.

W. E. H. Carter. B.A. Sc., writing from 
Hastings to the Bureau of Mines, says 
that the iron and gold deposits there are 
being worked well. He a too save that 
some of the Iron claims will be kept open 
the greater part of the winter. Promising 
Iron deposits In the Township of Mayo 
are being prospected by H. C. Farnham.

»P. W. Ellis, T. A. Russell, Thomas Roden

School\
Home
and
Library

“The Medicalalso :

s.

AUTHORS & COX,
Typewriter Makers to the King.
Word has been received by the Reming

ton Standard Typewriter Co., 6 Rlchmond- 
street east. That His Majesty the King has 
been graciously pleased to appoint Messrs. 
Wvekoff, Seamans & Benedict (manufac
turers of the Remington Typewriter), by 
royal warrant, typewriter makers to His 
Majesty.

135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

About four years ago, by advice of my 
physician, I procured a trass from Authors 
4; Cox.
once seeing the rupt 
forgot to put the truss on, and although 
J had some heavy lifting to do that day 2 
did not find out ttat4J*ad left it off until 
I reached home and found the truss in the 

I was delighted to know that I

withoutI wore it three years
ure. One morning I

Better Discipline In Buffalo.
Inspector Hughes spoke to the teachers 

yesterday In the Guild Hall, and present
ed a summary of the points of Interest 
noted In the Buffalo schools. The disci
pline Is better and the school buildings 
larger, better lighted and better «quipped.

house, 
was completely cured.

PETEK GILLILAND,
122 Pearson-avenue, Toronto

Reducing: Number of Trustees.
The Legislation Committee of the Public MAPS and 

Blackboards
In the winter

COSTA RICA HARD PRESSED.Tenant Must Leave.
Judge Marson made an order yesterday 

under the Overtioldtng Tenants' Act for 
the eviction of Miss Annie Oaidwell from 
40 Bond-street, owned by William Spark- 
hall.
10 days.

Business at Standstill and Proverty 
Stares People in tbe Face.

New York, Dec. 13.—The Associate’! Press 
publishes the following corre-spandeuee 
from Sac Jose, Costa Rice, dated Dec. 4:

We Dispense Drugs of Standard me republic of costa Rica has for »
Strength and Purity. ^

Onr reputation In the drag business Is es- the face. Business of all sorts 1s practi- 
tablished on sound and lasting principles, cally stopped, and many pending failures 
We give our customers jnst what they ask are being discussed iin business circles, j
for, and guarantee all our drugs to b« of llie re0vermment Is without funds with
‘vr^tMXr- fot filled. wh,<* to trooet the m.,t pressing need* 

Bov your Perfumes. Toilet Requisites. i and hundreds of workmen are Idle In the 
Soaps, Brushes. Combs, Atomizers, streets. To make things worse, the. ap 

from us. ! proech of the Presidential election is daus-
OUR BEST SELLER. > 4ng nervousness. The bitter feelj-ng l>e-

JWe call special ^entlon to Paine s el cry tween the government, Republican and Na-
f0t1roeanhra”th s^d strength restorer for ««nti partkw grows more totenee evrty 
weak and run-down people. It gives that day, and several leadens predict that biood-
buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so shed will be the outcome.
necessary for the establishment of sound . ...............- ...  ........

Paine’s Celery Compound stand» i Successful Medicine.—everyone wishes
to be successful In any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex- 
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Farmelee* Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. | 
The endorsatlon of these Pills by the pub
lic Is a guarantee that a pill has been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

Miss Cadwell most leave within

For the Nursery.

The STEINBERGER, HENDRY CO., ^
37 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

vr

Hareent Woe Convicted.CURES WEAK MEN FREE. health. . ,
far above all other medicines.

H. W. BURGESS, Druggist,
278 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. FREE If you are interested in good fiction we will 

send you, WITHOUT CHARGE, » cepy of
26

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

They
'

FATHER GORIOT,
The Greatest NovelBLÏZZARD CAUSES DISTRESS.

Trains Delayed and Sheep Men Will 
Lose Heavily in Wyoming

Cheveuroe, Wyo.. Dec. 13,-The blizzard 
raging thruout Southern Wyoming Is ter
rific All trains are delayed from three to 
five" hours, and a blockade is Imminent. 
Greet distress Is reported by sheep men of 

section and Southern

of the World’s Greatest Novelist.
Stops the Cough 
Works Off the Cold. Why We Make This Offer.-We make this offer 

to lovers of first-
class fiction to enable us to send information concerning our Balzao Club. Send 
your name and address and five cents in stamps to pay for postage and wrap
ping. Mention Tbe World.

Laxative Brnmn Quinine Tablets ct-re a 
cold In one day. No Cure. No Pay. Price 
25 rents. 86

Th<* Crown was
the Red Desert 
Uintah County. On the desert the losses 
will be large unless a break occurs within 

At Frewero, Sweetwater

Mr. Dewart will try to get
The Canadian Churchman.

As la usual at this festive season of 
the year, Mr. Frank Wootten. proprietor 
of The Canadian Churchman, has Issued 
a Christmas number, 
up. containing many beautiful engravings, 
and reflects great credit on the publisher.

THE GLOBE LIBRARY CLUB, TORONTO, ONT.a few hour».
County, a paaeenger train ploughed thru 
•a bunch of sheep huddled In a. cut to keep 
out of the wind, and over 500 of the ani
mals are reported to have been killed. They 

hurled in every direction, and buried 
out of eight In drift*.

The situation in Venezuela is critical and 
fears are expressed of a general uprising 
there in January. Clerks Tied Cp By Quarantine.

A smallpox qrmran'tlme has -partially tied 
... Two ywung 
of the largest

It Is well gotten

up the towm of Port Arthur, 
mop. each llvlrag in two

HERDER FROZEN TO DEATH. HIE COLDEST DAY OUTSIDERock Springs, Wyo., Dee. 13.—A report 
from the Red Desert sheep range says that 
Charles Barnes, a herder from Garden 
City, Kansas, was frozen to death In the 
blizzard that has raged for the past day 
or two.
herds in small hunches all over the coun
try. and it is feared the loss will be great. 
A Mexican herder, whose name has not 
been learned, Is reported to have frozen 
also.

s
i;

Is a cosy day inside — in 
any building warmed by

«I IB
The blizzard has scattered the

a Oxfordi
1 Mas i!! IDomestic Engineering.

The first Issue of the Canadian edition of 
“Domestic Englneeringr” has appeared, ând 
this offshoot of what has bt-eu for many 
years the standard publication of certain 
lines of trade in the United State*- will 
undoubtedly be welcomed by the manufac
turing firms and huslneess hous«»a whom it 
affects hi this country. The Introduction 
of the first number indicates that the Cana
dian “Domestic Engineering Will be devoted 
entirely to the imtcrests of the Canadian 
traite, and tlmt fts object will he the pro
motion of Canadian trade In the lines that 
it represents. The news features contain
ed in the first Issue show that “DiMnestlc 
Bnglneerimg'’ will be valuable to the gen
eral public a.' well as the trade, end the 
advertisements indicate that fct 1» being 
endorsed by the best firms.

'

I j Boilers 'i! i!;

!and

To any sufferer of either sex who applies to me personally at mv office or through 
the mail, I will deliver, ready for use, my new Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with 
all proper attachments to be used, for sixty days on free trial. At the end of 
that period, if the patient has had satisfactory results, I am to receive mv payment, 
but not one cent until then. And, on the other hand, if there have not been satis
factory results, the belt is to be returned to me. which will end the obligation on both 
sides and close the transaction forever. Remember, this is an absolutely Free . 
trial offer in every sense of the word, and not one cent is asked on deposit, nor 1 

cent to be paid in advance- DR- A B’ SANDEN. g

IS BeX*au) THOMAS W FOLSOM, Notary Public.

11 RadiatorsWt ■m
(h

\m mmThese famous heaters are 
a the choice of experienced 
J folks—they give unfailing 
* satisfaction from every point 

of view—Comfort, Econo- 
£ my, Durability and Simplicity.
^ GUARANTEE capacities.

If your dealer can’t give you 
an estimate—Ask us.

‘fm
/ one-r îWabash Railroad Ce.

If yon are contemplating a trip south or 
v.-ost for the wti'ter. please ••ousider the 
merits of the Wabnsh line, the short nnd 
true route to the south or west, including 
nid Mexico, the Egypt of tile New World. 
Texns and California. t!m lands of s:n 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
•hnt the Wnbnsh is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
rivst-class lu every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
v-oning trains reach Chicago next mora

ine. St. Louts next afternoon at 2 p.m.. 
r; :inr,r.s City .same evening 9.30 p.m.

Hates, time-tables and all information 
any It. It. agent, or J. A. Ulvhard- 

■nn. District Passenger Ageut. northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree*», Toronto.

U W. KNAPP, M.D.
How any man may quickly cure Blmeeii completely braced me up.

after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy^and yoa
ness lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am.”
etc./ and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Sir,—Yoor method worked Beauti
ful! size and vigor, Simply send your name ; fully. Results were exactly what 1 need 
and address to l>r. L. W. Knapp, 12»# ed. Strength and vigor have completel j 
Hull Building Detroit, Mich., and ne will ! returned and enlargement la entirely satis- 
gladly send the free receipt with full di- ; factory."
rectlons so that any man may easily ctire | “Dear Sir,—Yours was received and 1 
himself at home. This is certainly a most had no trouble In making use of >ke re 
generous offer and the following extracts, ceipt as directed and can truthfn. / say 
taken from his dally mall, show what It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
men think of bis generosity. Improved In size, strength and vigor."

Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence _ls strictly confldcc 
thank» for yours of recent date 1 have tial, mailed in plain, scaled envelope. The- 
given your treatment a thorough test and j receipt is free for the asking ana he wants 
th» benefit has been extraordinary. U &a» i every man w have It.

❖i am just as 
cannot Of course we <•

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is used for weak
nesses peculiar to men, and in Nervousness, Rheu
matism. Lumbago. Weak Back. Sciatica. Constipa
tion, Liver, Kidney, Bbidder. Stomach Troubles, etc. 
Cure yourself and afterwards pay me.

My new illustrated descriptive book sent free, 
sealed, by mail, or if possible, drop in at my office 
for free consultation. Write or call to-day.

After mature deliberation I have determined that 
the bear manner in which to place the Dr. sanden 
Electric Beit where it belongs, separate and apart 
from the confusing number of inferior imitations now 
upon the market, is to sell it strictly upon its own 
merits, a-* I propose doing in making the above oner 
of an absolute free trial. To meet the great demand 
which this is sure to create. I have set aside Ml.000 
belts and oan thus promise to promptly fill all orders.

❖W «■>
❖

2*
♦
<;•
*fj’i

♦ The Gurney foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. %
» The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited, Montreal.

OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. to 6 f.m. Saturdays to »
V !DR. A. B. SANDEN, ilfJSKiSZSSi TORONTO, ONT.“Dear
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fl. E. AMES & CO.r- iTo LetCkicu* Gosetp.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the clone of the market to-day 
W lient— Vue a.ciddj lu 

middle of -the evasion, when aome cessa
tion of the liquidating selling encouraged 
local buying, whkh was assisted by some 
Outside buying orders, after advance atari, 
ed. There is an underlying tooling or 
bullishness, despite the sharp decline or 
tlife week and lu face of bearish statistic*.
Indications point to liberal Increase in 
the visible again for week, alt no predic 
lions hare been for smaller Nortnwestern 

Liverpool Oablei Again Delayed Ow- j receipts. Weather has been foc growing
^ *1 cn>P* ample moisture having fallen over 

tng to Storm—Argentine wneai winter wheat station. A severe cold ware
«il— Merit»* Price» and Promised for to morrow and less weak 
Shipments - Mnrket rnce» one cables «urn expected had aided m advant-
Comment. ln6 wheat values at the cioee. Weekly

exports considerably lighter, at 3,875,000 
World Office, bushels.

Friday Evening, Dec. 13. Corn—Opened at slight advance and uas
The continuance of the atom, In England To"

prevented any telegraphic commuulcatiou ;dl>n <slo4j(,d lower There were no — -...... ......... ...................................................................
' Falla ^rnSî><m!n.tnilnnit<îir?,âbout“steedv“ Liverpool cables. Corn was probably moat 1:>d0 lbs. each, for Chrlatmae market, add 
lartegraln quotations ure about aterni) influenced by bad weather and small move- to $525. ____

Er^sns^?.' as?* htettfsetssaisraa eioor and Bathurst Sheets, r r Raines sswt».jSTB-J&TS 5- B-“«*•" Toronto, U. Ua Dtillica
May oats %c to 4u%c. .hlnmenls ?,tld «XM.uuo bushels last year. Illinois Common butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.25. and iuiui , # Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Monday a^ Danublan 175 OUO ?tatp report made the corn yield 183, UOxl.ulO Inferior cows $2.35 to $2.46. ,. B • R _ and aella Blocks ou London. New
•were 147,000 quarters, and maize . bushels, or flu per cent, of last year. Ar- Heavy Feeder»—Heavy steers, weighing Where a General Banking Busines Buy* ,nu Toronto Stock lx-
«“"tern. hlnm„nt, 3T .! K-ntln,. shipments 365.000 bushels. Trade 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, Of good breeding, "= 345 . 1*

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments »<, ; cat lllf. ,,ut prt ^ stroug. qualities, such a. farmers require, sold at wl|] be transacted. change.. «wont* at
000 quarters; maize, 46,000 quarters. . | Ost*^»™1, .?i^,glh^ned sou,, by 2".«, to'*.7.75 o7r ewt; those of the same----------------------------------- —I Tel. No. 820. «8 ttorontojlt^

Beerbohm says: The improvement In Ar . whl.a, |mt m(k-t , laef 0( western offer- weights, but rough, suitable for the bytes.! _____________|---------—____________ ____ nA
geo-Une crop Prwpeets le decided Lm:ai lngK ln(] fh cootluu„t,„a of Suthem de- sold St $3.25 to to.50 per cwt. ; .MffffaffffffmMMMMMtoW -Tlir UIIT7CI nRflPH Pfl
rains are reported to have retarded harvest., m,|ud KleTato tiCi| olh. Llght Feeders-Steers welgnlng from 300 Hr W LtL'UllUUn UU.,
ing and picking of linseed. . ; lug on their bids The market showed no to boO lbs. each are worth $8 to $8.20 per Q l 1/ n/tgli fflli

The world. grain crops are estimated by ; weakness at any time and considerable cwt. „ „ , . „ 1000 lilUlK all PP.Ill HII
The Liverpool Corn Trade News as fol strength ns the dav progressed. Iteoelpts Feeding Bulls-Bulls for the byres, ltw UUUIieIX WU111U
owa: , . ,<wv—hush 145 (,ars. with 105 eetmated to-morrow, to 1300 lbe. each, sold «* *-••*) to $3. , « a-» « |

. ...ta «mTonnwhe»r°wd wui* ,tB eje a"tb,: fnp Inint Stock

:“^1« fiiEEiSSt itoek b-nis Mio to . rnmnanioc
776,000,000 776,000.000 . J*, SThfS JanuaX and xla.v 800 lbs. each, sold at $1.75 to $2.50 pe, LOmDulllvJ

................9,144,000,00110.200.000.000 Sbni'TJnTnnro SSSS . Ml'ck CowOM^G COW» and springer. “

Leading Wheat Market». * The’1 Witxel-Groch Company had the fol- Calve»—Calves were sold at from $2 to

Following are the closing quotation» at lowing from Chicago at the close of the ▼ Ht h Tk»iiv»riw 1436- prices firm at 
Important centres to-day: market to-day : rt to*2ias for ewes and $2 to $2.50 per

Cash. Dec. May. Opening prices just a shade higher thou *•t0 '*{* ewes, anu *
.............. 83% §3% last night, on the suppositîce that (i quick cut lor duck ; firmer at $3 to $3.50
.............. 7614 *0% drive would catch many »top order». Thetalent went at the market and ii ly wheat ea^' “TeM'Telect iwoT hogsi not less 

quickly went to 79c. It very soon develop thunSi0O cor more than 3U0 lb*, each, UU, 
ed that stop orders were tar trom be,»g ® l5?watered on cars, sold at
as numerous as expected. Also corn de fats and lights at $0.87^.
veloped Into a stiff bull market, indolent rne,.|Kl nir lota of bogs sold at about 
Its Influeu.'e. then shorts tried to Aver, tn in

Flour—Ontsrlo patents. In bags, $3,60 to -vlnst what cooiliisston house* have been f william Lerack bought 76 cuttle, prinel- 
$3.70; Hungarian patent* $4: Manitoba Predicting for two dxi.-s. ( omdilssion . ,1lltc|lere- for which be paid $3 to 
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include bags house* were buyers snd professionals help- L J , common to medium, and $4.50 to
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- ed it along. Conditions just (he reverse »>-0“ ..hove weU-llnished Xmas bu,cher
eots, cars lots. In bags, middle freights, I of yesterday and day before, when wheat . . $4 go t0 g4.su for exporters,
are quoted at $2.80 to $2.90. «'<•» « drug on the market. Excepting lu [lalrls bought for the Harris Abat-

------------  a manipulated market there whs never n " Comnttuy 110 cattle, paying for rough
Wheat—Millers are paying 75c for red tierce and continued decline that was not t"ir y , *3.g5; tor lo.ids of good

and white; goose, 00c, north and west; followed by a smart reaction, it may take v $14u to $1.80, and for
middle. 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 bard, 88c, same days for the market to get fairly ™ >7Z,, extra choice cattle, $5.12Vx
grinding In transit. under way again, and In .the meantime ‘ÎÏÏ. . iambs, at $3.60 to $4 per, , . a|Tln”

wheat might be bought chealOT .than at ,^er price being tor grain-fed ATI ANT P
to-dav s close, but we believe the long _ ,nrt «-ethers' 1800 turkeys, at I H I LHI1 I IV 
Side Is the right one. and that every lire ck Mi Harris bought one very flue
should be utilized for purchases. Pf "«leer IBM) lbs. In weight, at $6 per

Corn was unaffected by very favorable *“iae ateer' ion ‘
weather, and lighter movement than ex- 4 & McDonald sold 23 of the best, —,, . , ,-rv rno
pected. Short Interest uot at all exten- ’ - steeta that have been seen on this FINEST QUALITY FOR 
■ive and tht advance of nearly a cent did ^ 1 gome t|me ThPy weighed IMBRICATING PURPOSES
not mean a heavy trade. Some good In- ,, and were purchased by the! LUBnlbH i 111 ta r
vestment buying by big professionals and „ ' , Abattoir Company, at $6.50 pet 
commission bouses. New ean sold at auc- ,vl.ivh wns «he highest price paid by
4lou yesterday near Omnb i at i"U%c. We ?„ , These cattle were fed lor the
are told by a correspondent on this basis market and were a credit to breeder,
Chicago prices are cucap. ieeiicr and dealers that bandied them.

Beall * Slone sold one load ot choice 
Xmas heifers and Stcera 1200 11 VII B A

a-»•as-*sgl*ars’&&i XMAS
Ssew--"S SJS-iASSt- n nrr U Wri“ ^S&^isrXtHlentkN WM. RENNIE, Toronto
loads g.exl lo choice butcbeis cattle, at
$4 to >4 50 per çwt. I mixed western Ught hogs, $6.60 to $5.70;

WUalpy A McDonald sold 10 exporter», amtp hoirs '12-25 lbs. each, at. $1.85; 13 butchers cat c, »«> atllle bog'f' ________
„ . h I East Buffalo Lire Stock;.

rl(1 u50# lb’s1' each at $.'1.62%; 31 butchers' East Buffalo, N.Y.,1 Dec. 13.—Csttle—Re- 
cattle 1000 1b* each, at $3.60; 21 butcaeis'I celpts, 110 head; 10c to lue lower than 
x-atllc 925 lbs each, at $3.55. and $1) over Monday's prices for a|*J,ut choice grades; 
on 'he lot 24 butcher? cattle, 925 lbs. veals, stronger, at $4.50 to $7.60

Irfc M ‘lia— «'n.—vu-!'—«)''2r,2 m«5'yw2’'Yo7çr« Jl|n|,nnnu O UCDrtll•**'•*THOMPSON & HERON
W. H. Demi bought several loads of ex- $6.-10; pigs, $5.30 to $5.35t rough», $6.25 to STOCK AND GRAIN

porters, at $4.25 to $5 tier cwt. $5.50; stags, $3.io to $4.o0. > DOAI/FDC
Crawford & Huunisett bought one load Sheep am! iambs—Receipts, 13,700 bend; BnOKERbi

butchers', 1080 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.; lambs, atrong; sheep. Arm: choice lambs, - y. Phone Main
one load export steers, 1150 lbs. each at $o 10 to $5.20; good Ü chvdce, $*.80 to #5, | |g XlflA W. »*»
$4.50 per cwt.; 12 export steers, lu3 lbs, culls, fair, $4 to $4.75, sheep, choice,handy ______
each at $4.40 per ewt.;. one load butchers'| wethers, $3.60 to $3.75; common to extra | __g—— . — —, ml 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt., mixed, $2.75 to $3.50; culls and common, 1=1 Al hi ÆjC
12 choice Xmas butchers' cattle, 1070 lbs. I1.B0 to $2.65; heavy export ewes md
each, at $6 per cwt., and several lots com- wethers, *3.60 to $3.771; yearlings, $3.75 to . T\/\|U A S
mon butchers' at $3.25 per c*t. *4. JVJHIA1jU»

R. J. Collins liought 14 butchers’ cattle, I ------------- I iravasu* ”
970 lbs. eeeh. at $4.35 per cwt.; 7 butchers’ I Chicago Live Stock.
heifers, 930 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. Chicago, Dec. 13.—Cattle—Receipt* 3500;, , _

W. H. Mayne sold one load mixed cattle, goofl to prime, $6 to $7.50; poor to medium. Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
1040 lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.; one *3.75 to $6.90: Stockers and feeders, $2 to sold on Commission. Prompt, careful
load exporters, 1310 lba. each, at $5 per $4.25; cows $1 to #4.15: heifers, $1.75 to and personal attention glrento consign.

$5: canner», $1 to $2: build, $1.75 to #4.50; I mentaof stock. Oorreapondenoe eoUolt- 
P. Torpv sold 2 loads butchers’ and stock- calves, $2 to $5.20; Texas fed steers, $4.50 ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron-

ers at $2.80 per cwt. for stockera, 800 lbs. to $5.30' Western stcera $3.50 to $4.75. I to. Reference Dominion Bank,
each, and $3 to $3.50 for butchers'. Hogs—Receipts 35,000; mixed butcher»'. I TELEPHONE, PARK T8T.

W !«. Jifklus bought 32 butchers' cat- $5.50 to $6.30; good to choice heavy, $6.20
cwt.1040 ,bl each' ut *3'50 to VEmlllus Jarvis & Co.

T. Halllgan bought one load mixed'bntch- heavy, $6.80 to $6.35. 
ers', principally cows. 1150 lbs. each, at Sheep-Receipts 12,000; good to tholce 

Sew York Butter and Cheeue. $3.50 per cwt.; one lot butchers' cxttle, DUO wethers, $3.50 to $4: fair to choice mixed,
New York, Dec. 13,-Butter-Vneettted: ‘bs. each, at $5.1U per cwi.; onejoad butch- $2.56 to $3.40- Western sheep. $3 to $4; 

receipts, creamery, extras, 24c lb.;do„ ers' cattle, 9.7) lbs. each, at $.i..>i per cwt.j native lambs,$2.50 to $5.40, Western Iambs,
lirais. 22c .to 23c; do., seconds, 19c to and sold 18 cows, 1210 lbs. each, at $3.3u | $2 to #4.
21c; do., thirds, 16c to 17e: creamery, Juu® per cwt.
make, extras, 21 %c; do., firsts, 20c to C. Woods bought m butchers cattle ou 
21c: do., seconds, lse to 10c: State dairy, Thursday and Friday, 960 to 1100 lbs. each,
tubs, fresh fancy, 22%c to 23e;do., firsts, at $3.60 to $4.40 per cwt. -
20c to 21c; do., seconla, 17 to 19c; do., C. Zeugman & Son bought 50 Stockers,
thirds, 15c to 16c: Weut. Imitation creamery, 600 to 925 lbs. each, at $2.8) to $3.20 per
fanev. 18c to 18%r: do., firsts. 10r to 17c; cwt. ,
do., lower grades. 14c to 15%c; Western fac- Messrs. Black & Shortreed sold 3 loads
tory, June picked, fancy. 15c to 15!4c: do., export heifers, 1260 lbs. each, to Joseph Canadian Bank of Commerce earned net
fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do., fresh, Gould, at $4.90 per ewt. profits of $477,505.32, equal, to nearly 6 per I Real _______
enofee 15c to 15%e; do., fair to prime, 14c Joseph Gould bought 120 export cattle. Rents collected,to 1444c; do., lower grades. 12%c to 13%c; from 1300 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4 85 to cent, on the total paid-up capital of the JJ0n, attended to.
roll», Aie»h,eiiOicet lue to i.*u; ao.,comnioii to $5.25 p<r cwt. Institution. The following 1» an excerpt! A CT Tft
prime, 13c to 15c; renovated butter, fancy, cV>rbett & Henderson sold 14. Stockers, from the president's half-venriy report: CENtnAL AUCI1 I O
18c to 19c; do., common to choice, 13c to 820 lbs. each, at $2.80 per cwt.; 4 export directors bee to present to the share- WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co.

"s*-«w «« ■» SSÆ salueM ” •" "u 1 ds$S95S3roShMWR.,8uss« “•, 
EWSK s-iK. se & ss. *.«vya SS$Stir —1 -*-~i stm tisr&rssjs.01

g«,d to prime, 9%c to 9%c: do , common to ,tork hrifers. 700 Ihs. each, at $2.50 Pr'r Thc talance a credlt of Profit ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
Fair, ,7c to 9c; do., large, Sept, fancy, 10c cwt.: ;1 butchers' heifers. 1000 1DÏ. each, TaL] ?>^ AccouSt brought for- LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.
to 10Ac; do., late made, average best, 9T4c at $4 per ,.wt . on(. ,.x,llirt bull, 1790 lbs.. wartlSmttîïïtyèa? wiï.. "$117,876 08 ployer»' Liability. Accident snd Coa- 
to 9%c; do., good to prime 8%c to '.lc; do lt |4 ^ p„ cwt; 28 lambs, at $3.40 I ThenPtnrofitsofthé haîf-v^ar I moL Carriers’ Policies lsaued.
common to fair, Jc to Sÿc, light skims, cwt . hog*, at $6.25. unfed. olT*cars; 4 Andlmr P30th November, after OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-etreet. Phonei»

ZEMSPSK Î.Si «cî ; fat é»"'8' 11S) >""■ e«eh. at $42.75 eacu. ^mvbltngtor all bad anddouM^ Main 592 and 2075. 848KrhFridays aebtl, amounted to................ 477,595 32

.'St SMo-UST : Z " "u * w,.#... ». «8U8» fifle to^T- do falr grades 24c Wesley llunn bought 180 sheep, at $3 Dividend No. 69, at seven per
n ÿ M IW «« per cwt.; 650 lambs, at $3.75 per cwt.: 5 cent. per annum.................................$280,000 00
fan^ graded at ma” "6c • do ungraded ™Ives, at $S each. Tranaferred to pension fund. 7,500 00
^c to "5c- SouthSn graded, 25c; do , uu- Mr. Joseph Wilson leave*i to-day for Win- Expenditure on bank nremlaes 
SiW, Ml J 25c; "refrigerator, lu%e to n peg. and Intends returning to this city charged to Profit and Loss Ac-
Î&V limed 16Uc to 17c. to resume business before the New \enr. count..........................................   el
39v, i moo,   Mr. a. Welghter. cattle denier of i. alk-1 Balance carried forward. 251,047 84

- . erîon, was a visitor at the market n*re to- '
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. day. Sir. Welghter hafl lH>en exhibiting hi* I ^ 8595,471 85

big steer at the Guelph Fat Stock Show, I The entire aaaets of the bank have been
und reports great success, having had again subjected to the usual careful re-
many patrons, amongst them His Excel-1 valuation, and all bad and doutniui aeD
leucv the Governor-Geueral Lord Mlnto, to have been amply provided for. . | ««<1 flhup* Brokers. 36
sec this wonderful animal. The shareholders are asked to bear In stock amdShara Brokers. »

Mr. T. McCauley, a Markham farmer, mind that the foregoing ■t***™®’* 9E pfh„ Mining Stocka a Specialty. Correspond
who has bought several hundred feeding lit* Is for a period of six montba o y, » ^ , jeiephone Mein 1001.
steers on -this market for the farmers of shareholders having at their last meeting ence mv.veu xo
Markham and Scurboro, was looking for consented to a c6a°K® | 61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
well-bred stocker», 100 to 600 lbs. each, annual meeting, wht,* aecessl • ..
Mr. McCauley could not get what he want- the books of the bank on the 3Vtn novem
ed to-day and will be here on Tuesday b« to eaeh^ywr.^ ^ have cootlnu«,

Mr. George Beall has been offered a good to be as satisfactory of^the^hrl-
salary by one of the commission Arms, Ing two years Aft r pa m #58,933.51
which he has not as yet accepted. dend and of a° we hare added to

Shipments per C.P.R.: 14 curs of stockera Ju nP7' pa°k 'forward $133,171.81.
from vicinity of I'etcrboro to .the N.W.T. the balanÏC.^Lest earnings ever slhown 

Shipments per G.T.U.: Joseph GouTTl. 15 I ’nt*te Î77v"î5history In view of the fact 
cars export cattle via Boston; M. Vincent. 1° the ba°„ 7dealing with a whole year,
4 cars cattle to Montreal: O. Zeagman. 3 ’hat we are n t <to g well to leave ScOtt Str*6t, ToPOIstO,
ears Stockers to Buffalo; W. B. Levaek, 1 Se ?L"mn‘i,ted profits In the balance ear- -
car lambs to Buffalo. ^J'ward Instead of transferring them Bstabllshad 166A.
Kxport cattle ..!......................... $4 70 to $5 25 | ïl ,h„ rest account. I weeeee™™**
Kxport cattle, light ............... 4 25 4 65 to e    1
Export bull», choice ........... 4 12 4 40
Export cow» ...............................  3 40 4 00
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 5o 5 25
Butchers', loads of good.... 3 80 4 00
Butchers’, common .................  3 00 3 25
Butchers', medium, mixed. 3 40 3 55
Butchers', inferior .................. 2 25
Feeders, heavy..................
Feeders, light ...................
Feeding bolls ....................
Stockers ................................
Stock bulls ..........................
Milch cows ........................
Calves ......................................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Sheep, butchers' .............
Lambs, spring, per cwt 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

100 snd np to 200 lbs .... 6 25 
Hogs light, under 160 lbs.. 5 87*4
Hue»: fats ...................................... 5 6214
Hogs, sows ................................... 3 50

CATTLE MARKETS;

et «7%; Montreal Cotton, 78 at H4; Virtue, 
540 at 25.I bankers and brokers.

No. is Kin* Street East, Toroeto. 
Execute Orders on Commission on All 

Principal Stock Exchangee.

Receive deposit*, allow interest on deposits 
iX-red it balances. Draw bills of exohanga
Transact a general financial business.

A ™ AMES. I Members Toronto 
B. D.' FRASER, /Stock Exchange. »

:!.ÇOO.OOO Lun, uu... ,ue
Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, batli and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable For full par: 
ticulari apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. Main 2351.

Canada permanent
and

WESTERN CANADA
mortgage

CORPORATION _____ ___________

"1ZIÏ^7-<1EOR<ïE ooodermam,

1st Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vke-Rrosident : W. H. BEATTY.

— New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuation! 
„„ the New York close.

pa,6u5^m.:: ^  ̂ ^

^Mprofcom £8 «% « iSi
ffS;:; F ^ ,8“ &
B. & O.. com..............100% 101* 10U 101^

do., pref .................. 94 94 94 94
Consol. Gas ............. 213 215 «-!■’ 31"
Ches. It Ohto ........... 45% 45% 45% 45%
C. C.C. Ii 8t. L........... 96% 97 96% %
Chicago It Alton .- 32 33 32 33
C. I". R. .......................  111% 113 111%

Industrial list. It appeared to be well sap- ?,?}• y't &W«,tP' " ' " æE 124 * 22% 23-^

ported on the theory that the fall In the £hi- Gt. West ""§%&, 8ô£
Price had discounted many ot Ihe unfavor- Ç*?' Jj1!, ? 777? gy 77 7'.»,
able features In connection with copper rue a 1 .......... A 1T0 1711^
ritnatibn. An early break of 2 per cent. 5^' r "43 647” 243 246%
wa, followed b, a recovery of The Drip La^ & W#et' 38% to*
tin noun cement of a reduction In price of ^tDref"“' 70% 71V4 7t)% IV*
the commodity wiped out the gain In the iYTti<o' stepl com** 4^ 40% 30% 40^i
afternoon. The market closed strong. I "ùo prêt .V. %% 91 89% W%

___  ! Illinois Central ... 137 137% 136 137%
Money Markets. yen. Electric-............ 274 281 274 281

The Bank of England discount rate Is knt. Paper, com.... 19% 19% 19 19»
4 per cent. Money on call, 3% to 4 per 'Louis. & Nash .... 104% 104% 103% 104/» 
cent. Rate of discount In the open market Mexican Central .. 22 22% 22 22 A
for three months' bills I» 3 9-16 to 8% per Mexican National . 13% 13% 13% lo%
cent Local money market I» steady. Missouri Pacific .. 101% 102% 101 102%
Money on call. 5 to 5% per rent. M.K. & T., com .. 24% 24% 24% 24%

Money on call In New York, 9 to 3 per do,, pref   60 50% 60 50%
cent. Lest loan, 3 per cent. Manhattan.xd,l p.c. 131% 133% 131% 13-74

Met St. Ry ...... 157% 150 156% loSrj
Foreign Exchange. IX. Y. Central ....162% 163% lGOÿ 162%

Messrs. Glazehrook & Berber, exchange Nor. & West., com. o4% o4% 53* ■ -4
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. INor. Pacific pf.... M% 99% 99% 99/4
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates Ont. VVest ............... 32% i4G-'
,s,0"0'Te- S!Sef<& V.V.V. W %

rarific Mail .............. «% 43% 43% 45%
Rock Island ............. 147 14,% 146% 146%

> Reading, com .... 46 4i% 4o% 46%
do., 1st prof .... 78% 79% 78%

liepnbllc Steel .... 14% 14% 14% 14-x,
South. Ry.. com ... 31% 32% 31% 32%

do., pref ................. x90% 91% 90% 91%
Sou them Pacific .. 57% 58)% 56% 58
St. L. & S.W., com 57 57 56% 57
Texas Pacific .... 37% 38% 3.% 37%
Teun. Coal & I ... 59% 60% 50% 60%
Twin City ................... 105 1)5 105 105
U.S. Leather, com. 11% 11% 11% 11%

do., prof .................. 81% 82 81% 82
Rubber, com. 14% 14% 14 14

Un. Pacific, com... 97% 99% 91% 99%
do., pnef .................. 87% 87% 87 87%

Wabash, pref ........... 41 42 4(1% 41%
Western Union ... 90% 01% 9<>% 91%
Wabash, com .... 22 22% 21% 22%
Reading, 2nd pref. 50% 57% 55% 56%
Money .............................. 9 9

Sales to noon, 318,400; total sales, 814,- 
400 shares.

■
Wheat, Corn and Oats Advanced 

About One Cent Yesterday.
received In earns of 
one dollar and up
wards. Interest paid 
or compounded half 
yearly.

A 1

Fidelity Bonds tW'L .

[ Ja Send address 
for particulars. OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

M Of All Descriptions.m Im

DOMINION BANK®s
1a WALTER S. LEE, 

General Manager.
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

Head Offloe : 118 General Manager-
Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto. Ontario.

a
t IS King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E.B Ü3LER.

H. C Hammond.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner ofBIT II WE 81. STOCKS p- Smitil

G. OSLBKi:

Cheaper Money Assists in Checking 
the Market Heaviness.

4*

Value» Steady In CaaadlaR Stock*— 

Bank Shore» Howe Lee* Firmness 

—Market Qootattom and Goeelp. Offices, 13 WeUtogtonS™ K.8 Phone Main 30M

We have the ONLY New York Con- 
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris A Wilmartt 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones S

World Office,
Evening, Dec. 13.

There was n little move buoyancy in the 
markets to-day. and the local dealings 

were made with more confidence than for 
!/>me days past. The change» In value 
.were slight, however. Dominion Coal 
showed better form than roost other issues.
•C.P.1L fairly active at the morning
Loan! at about unchanged prices. There 
was a sale of only a small lot at the close, 
but the bids and asks were fractionally 
higher than yesterday, Twin City holds 
steady around 106%, despire a bearish ar
ticle in The Wall-arreet Journal, predicting 
the loss of water power to the company for 
generating it's electric current, by the low
ering of the Mississippi River. The river 
;is admittedly low, but the company have a 

plant In reserve If ueceosnry. "Do- 
Con 1 was in demand again to-day. 

find advanced % to 47%. Toronto Electric 
eind General Electric were traded in at yes*
Herd ay's prices. Dominion Steel common 
was steady, but the preferred fell off * 
jK>lnt, the bond» showing a like easiness.
Two hundred share» of Crow's Nest Loa# 

y brought 310. BlvUeUsu was n point lo-.var 
and inactive, ami Tt-rouro Railway had an 
easier tendency. Bank share» are not quite 
so firm, and the dealings show fractional Montreal . 
lifiq^s Commerce sold at I'*» and Ontario ..
Dominion at 235. Ontario 126. . Toronto ..

Montreal Railway wr.s wcsk agaln to-da) M(qrhimtg. .............................. 14Q ... 148
,.i, the Montreal Kxchange, and (-tose.l w m V(,lulw.rce ...................132 lgo m 151!a
sales at 26»%. Klrhellen was ever a point im|ierjal ........................ 033 220 284 229
lower, selling dow n to U'». i "™,.,,,' iDouiluloni...................... 236 235% 235% 234%
was sold In fair slzed blo ks at .”"fÿ 1 rtUndard................................. 230 ... 230
Dominion < wil was jl ^strengthened during : fflamûlton .....................  225 223 225 223%
elose for 47%. t ..1 -R. stie;b-tacne 1 g i.Nova Scotia .............. 238% 238% 240 238%
the day tv,m m% t ..l^eaHa^, cdoî-1 Ottawa ...........................210^ 206% 210 866%
ferrod lost % by lie <lu> s ue MX ; I'mdcrs' ........................no 109% Ho 1)11%
jug «1 w. 17to ”" w„n SUffi ns re- British America ................ 103% ... 103%

The depression on IVnU-Mreet », *„St i We«t. Assurance ............ 100% ... 100%
Tleved seen thruout ! 'to., fnllv paid...............  100S$ ... 100%
lour!'m The uri?”of call money Imperial Life.......... 144 ... 144

tower and riosed at throe per i .National Trust ...135 lo5% ... 132%
real 11 Well posited business houses take a , for. Gen. Trusts.. 165 160 iu5 161

hnnefol , lew of the situation now.l « onsumers Gas................
• ^ .bho xelxies UHV recede below to'" Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. 71 ....................................

5a^s cluing it is nôt likely that prices U.N.W.L. Co., pf.. 70% 68 71 68
“ .fT =«» n much lower level. do. common ............. 30 25 30 25
w» 566 a mUCl1 J C. P. It. Stock ... 112 111% 112% 112%

«nwL Clearings. Toronto Electric .. 142 141% 142 141%' The aegre^fWk clearings in the Dorn- Cu. Gem Etc-..227% 229 228

Jo- for the past week, with the usul“ 1 c„ln'' ,Pahle co '
comparisons, ax, a^fono  ̂  ̂ | «0.. ^ bond^.. jg

aiontreal $1?,313.^ *M.^,473 $13.720,44^1 Olograph . .. . . . lfly 170

«SS.' t" fi«8 SSS &T;r.888P !»S”Halifax.. 2>.02b,ol6 2.0.4 340 l.blo.Ui.. Torout<> lui| ................. 116% 115 116 115%
Duelled .. 1.586-153 i,.Kx'.= n " ™„1) Twin City Ry ............ 106 105% 106 105%
•Hamilton. 9-2.220 761VSO Winnipeg St. Ry... 120 116 1120 116
Vancouver !K>o.o71 l,l-3.-«R 708 4-14, Luxtvr l'rism. pf.. 85 ... 100 ...
8.-. Jehu.. «11.896 946,746 » c , & M„tol. pf ... 15 03
Victoria . -J'6,..«. 461,0.8 osu.ooa Vart<.r.(.rumc pr' 1(K,

w-a-.u ___ Dimlop Tire, pr..........100
Dominion Failure». lknu.- Steel, com

Dun*a tinaiK-ial agency repocts: The non»- do pref 
number cf fnlturra in the Dominion during do., bonds ... 
the !>;ist week. !n provinces, us. compared jjom Qoait com.... 47^ 47
with th<'se o£ previous weeks, is as foi- -\y ^ Rogers, pref. 109 104*A 105 1)4’4
lows: War F,agle ....................... 11% 10 10% 10*

Republic ........................... 4Ù 3% 4* 3%
l.irne Mining .... 14 18 15
Curil-oo (McK.) ... 13% 12% 14% 18
Golden Star ........................ 2%....................
Virtue ...................................... 23 30 2M
Crow s Nest Coal.. 320 300 ... 300 e
INorth Star ................. 27
Brit. Can. L. & !... 71 ‘
Canada Landed ... 104 
Gnnada Perm ..
Canadian S & L.
Dorn. 8 & I Soc., 
rentrai Canada 
lifciu. Provident 
Huron & Erie...

8 Friday
Wheat ... 
Corn ....,
Oats ...........
Bye ...........
Burley ...

Total ..

‘N* * *Between Banka 
Buyers. Albert W. Taylor,Counter.Sellers.

N.Y. Fund»..3-64 prem ô-OA prem 1-8 to 1 4 
MouCi Funds, pur par 1-8 to 14
todays sight.. 8 3-8 811-16 815-16 to 9 1-16
Demand 3tg . 9 7-16 9 1-2 934*0 9 7-8
CstU.c l’runs 9 9-16 95-8 9 7-8 to 10

Henry 8. Mara. -i"A text-book for the use of account
ants, book-keepers, business men and 
advanced accountancy students, by Mara&Taylor70%

Montreal and New York Bxchang
DAVID HOSKINS, C.A.,

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual, 

lg. demand ..| 4.87 |4.86% to 4.86% 
day»’ sight . .| 4.83%|4.82% to 4.83

New York 
Chicago ...
Toledo  ........................... 84% 84% ■
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 74% 74% 78 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.... 77% ....................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Vice-President of the Institute of Char- 
bered Accountants of Canada.

PRICE 51.50, POSTPAID.
Address ; David Hoskins, C. A.,

Cor. Yonge and McGill Sfcs., 
Toronto, Ont.

85%M fergusson Bonds.
Price of Silver.

Bar sliver in London quiet at 25 7-16d per 
ounce.

Bar silver in New York, S5c. Mexican 
dollars, 4^éc.

steam
minlvn 18,0

4 Blaikicu. s.
Stocks.a.

»

5 (Toronto Stock Exchange),
“QAPITOL” tmatpoR123Taronto Stxwt .

“RENOWN

Toronto Stock Market.
Dec. 12. Dec. 13.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.... 25» ... 25V
. 127 125 126% 125 ft
. 234 230

. TORONTOa
0

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS” ENGINE
X

1230 Bonus and d«ioentu: es o» cw»»nM« t*r 
lMTLKKsr ÀI.LOWKU OH DBCealfA

Highest Current BatM.

London Stoclt Market.
Dex'. 12. I>ev. 13.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
. 92%
.. 92 7-16

On. 1Oats—Quoted at 43V6c, north and west, 46c 
middle, and 45c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2, middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for export at 82c. north and 
west, 82c middle, and 83c east.

Bye—Quoted at 55c, middle.

Corn--Canadian eqld at 65c for new at 
Toronto. ^

Branr-CKy mil la sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto: local 
lots, 25c more.

X
92*

92 11-10 
77% 

100V*

Consols, account ..
Consols, money ..
Atchison .... ...

do., pref ................
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul ...............................
D. It. G.................................

do., pref .........................
Chicago Gt. Western 
f anadlan Pacific ....
Erie ..........................................

do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref ....................... w

Illinois Central .......................140V4
Louisville & Nashviflle ..107% 
Kansas & Texas ..

do.t pref ......................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref ........................
Northern Pacific, pref 
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ..................
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ..

do., pref ..........................
Union Pacific .......

do., pref ..........................
United States Steel .

do., pref................... ..
Wabash ................................

do., pref ............... ..
Reading ..............................

do., 1st pref ............. .
do., 2nd pref .............

lie 8e Mis ai mi 6i IMRED ■
77"i .

ed...............101% IS Cherch-.trest.
6%614

A. E. WEBB, .103 108
40%4< OUR BEST BRANDS.

4 1<H. 163 ; Dominion Bank Building, Cer. Klng-Yonge Sts.,
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor-

- onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal
- I and New York Exchanges and Chicago

Board ot Trade.

43% 43--,
94% i2S

115%
39%

.11514
39% WREATHING, HOLLY, 

MISTLETOE.
216 21G Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—Flour—Receipts, 900 
barrels. Market quiet.

Flour quotations—Patent wiâiter, $3.90 to 
$4: patent, spring. $4.10 to $4.3o; B right 
roller, $3.60 to $3.75: extra, none: superfine, 
none; strong bakers’, $3.80 to $4; Ontario, 
bans. 81.75 to 8!.?<>.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 76c to 
77c. Corn, 7lc to 78c. Peas, 85c to 37c. 
On.tF. 49c t.o Me. Bnriev, 55c to .57c. live. 
69c to 61c. Buckwheat 56c to 57c. Oat
meal, $2.65 to $2.75. Cornmeal, $1.30 to 
$1.40.

Provisions—Pork, $20 to $21. Lard. 8c to 
9c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c. But
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; Western, 15c to 
16c. Eggs, 16c to 18c.

ti 72--» «2%

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCK BROKERS.

Phone Mein 3818__________

56 56
140%
107%

.. 25% 23%
55%

166%
- 55% 
.168 Toronto Sugar Market.

/ St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.38, autf No. 1 yellow, 
$3.53. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots. 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

110 ..
." 185 182% ib4% 182% 55%si ;%

03% 03100 1IKI
.102 102

33% WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Orders ee Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYark Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

King St. W. Toronto._______

100101
33%124124

7575%
50%
32%

.1000 llis. cavil.50
32%

98% 93 Receipts of farm produce were 3450 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay, 4 of straw, 
loO dressed hogs, and a few loads of po-

Wheat—950 bushels sold at the following 
prices: White. 300 bushels at 74c to 78c; 
red. 100 bushels at 74c to 77c; goose. 500 
bushels at 66%c to 67c; spring, 50 bushe's 
at 78c.

Ba-rley—100) bushels sold at 53^c to 62c. 
Oats—1500 bushels sold at 49%c.
Hay—30 loads sold ut $10.50 to $12 per 

ton for timothy, and $8 to $9 per ton tor 
4 loads of sheaf straw.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 70c to 80c per 
bag.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8 to $8.25 
per cwt.

Poultry—Prices steady, at quotations In 
table.
Groin-

Wheat, white, bush 
Wlieiht, red, bush ...

. Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush. .
Peas. bush. .......................
Beans, bush.......................
Rye, bush..............................
Barley, bush......................
Oats, hush; ....................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. I..
Alsike. good, No. 2...
Red clover seed.............
Timothy seed ...............

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ...............
Clover hay, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruits nnd Vegetable 
Potatoes, per hag ....
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per bbl................
Onions, per bag .............
Turnips, per bag...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............$0 50 to $0 85
Turkeys, per lb.........................  0 08 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60
Geese, per lb...............................O 00

Dairy Frojluc
Butter, lb. rolls .....................$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 35 (> 40

Frt-Hli Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50

7 00 
o US
8 00 
0 06 
8 25

1)1% 101
90*4 90% [
41% 41%
92% 92%15*
22 22105% 106 105%

104% 106 104%
25% 25% 25% 24%
81% 80% 80% ... 
86 83% 83% bfn

47% 47%

New Yorit Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 13.—Flour—Receipts,

380 barrels; sales, 3200 packages. S... 
nnd western market was steadily held at 
yesterday’s prices. Ilye flour, quiet: fair 
to good, $3.15 to $3.50; choice to fancy. 
$3.45 to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts, 64,0)0
bush<4s; sales, 1,845,000 bushels. Option 
market sold off at first under liquidation, 
but Inter recovered on the aficngth of 
coin and a, scarcity among shorts; Dec., 
62%c to 82%c; May, 84 5-10c to 84 15-16c. 
Rye, steady; state, 67c to 68c, e.l.f., New 
York car lots; No. 2 western, 71%c, Lo.b., 

19,000 bushels, 
bale's, 50.000 bushels. Opticn market was 
unexpectedly firm and higher on active 
covering and rumors of lessened receipts, 
due to rains; May, 70%c to 71c. O.its—Re
ceipts, 78,000 bushels; options also firm 
•.vtth corn. Track, white state, 63c to 57c; 
track, whit* western, 53c to 57c. Sugar, 
raw, steady; fair refining, 3 9-32c; centri
fugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 3 1-32C. 
Refined, steady. Coffee, ste.idy; No. 7 Rio, 
0 13-16c. Lead, dull. Wool, dull. Hops, 
steady.

41% 41%
15.-

tate !. 24 23%
401, 4W,

I... 20% 2S.,I

TorontoNew Yorlc Cotton.
New York.Dec. 13.—Cotton—Futures open 

ed easy; Dec. nominal, Jan. 8.15, March 
8.17, April 8.19, M.iv 8.16,June 8.15 offeie.l, 
July .8.12, Aug. 8.0UlOlO Î

Cotton—Futures closed quiet nnd steady; 
Dec. 8.21. Jail. 8.17, Feb. 8.19, March 8.21, 
April 8.21, May 8.22, June 8.21. July 8.18, 
Aug. 8.04, Sept. 7.80.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; Middling up
lands, 8%; middling gulf, 8%; sales, 700 
bales.

;

«Il
a e» S |

17 26

26 42 
. 33 29
.. -23 23 
2 33 18 
.. 16 23

'o"
Cf

■3
4

24V27, LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.61 75 05
100 100 96

12514 124X4 ... 122

nfioat. Corn—Receipts,14
10 .$0 74 to $0 78 

0 74 
0 78 ....
0 66% 0 67
0 78

o 0 77120>, • 120 #..
75 71 75 71
... 13414 ...
120 116 ... 113

6
Foreign Mon ex Market».

Paris, Dec. 13.—(4 p. in.)—^Three per cent, 
rentes. 101 francs 32*4 centlmus, for the 
account. Exchange on London. 20 francs 
12'4 centimes, for cheques. Spanish fours,

Berlin. Dec. 1.1.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 42U. pfennigs, for cheques: discount 
rates, short hills, 2 per cent.; three months' 
bills. 3 per cent.

London, Dee.13.—(2 p.m.)—Gold premiums 
are quoted 
140.30; Madrid, 35.37; Lisbon, 32.75; Rom-', 
1.70.

cwt. ,
Wall Street Pointers.

EiUFf HSISiSB^:: ::: V
orde 1- s'ahead “ o keep 1 „<x,u busy fut a y. ar. ! Loudon Loan.................. .... 11214

Following the meeting o. txxe directors M xu-loha Loan .... 6) oo
of the Vanderbilt lines yestexuay comes Onlarlo L A: I) ... ... 122 ...
£ æMÆ 'oV^ir^ti œÆ.:;;: " iff6,8'

Toro u t o^Mor tga g é ‘° /to to*
been cleared up. This Is interpreted to Morning sales: Bank of Montreal. 1 at 

thnt t|1P lecaJity of the affairs of th^ -’Sôî^; Bank of Commerce. 20. 30 at lol%, 30, 
vtûiS rxcuvtiîra company must ht 6 si 152, 1 at 151fe; I.omtulon Bank, 20 at 

tWtely uetr're any at 23514, 20 at 235%.„ 20 at 2.15; Canadlau 
ivuipt Is made to place the Western Van- l a xdtle Railway. _o. 2o at Uflt W 
dvrbrit lines in a proprietary company. 311%. 2.j at 11-, 1 at 111%, 25, 2x> at

iiru mib-treasury statement sn,iws the 112: Toronto IJectrlc Light. 2.i at_
Laid s have lost $5 °70 000 sînec Friday. Canada General Ivlectric, 10 at 228; Riclie- 
LauL L . - • Hou & Ontario Navigation Company, 50 at

110%: Toronto Railway. 25. 2.5. 10 at 115%; 
Twin City Kaflway, 25 at 105%: Dominion 
Bteel. 25. 50 at 25%; do., pref., 50 at 80%. 
C3. 15 at 80: Dominion Coal. 25. 25, 1)0, 
25 nt 47, 25. 25 at 47; Crow’s Nest Coal, 
50. 50 at 310; Canada Permanent & West- 

20 at 126 cash; Steel bonds,

i*àô 3Ô61 15180180 . 0 57 
. 0 53 
. 0 40 
. 0 62

I t:*ro70
113*4
89

112>4
■

"to 55 TORONTO STOCK HXOHANOH.
jKmilius Jarvis, Member. 341 

19-81 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentxiree bought and sold.

.$7 SO to $S 00 
7 25 

4 80 5 10
2 00 2 75

119
d 75

.1
as follows: Buenos Ayres, 4*

.$10 50 to $12 00 
... 7 00 8 50
.. 6 5U ....
... 8 OO 9 B0

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 13.—OH x#ened and dos

ed at $1.20. W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance snd Plnsn- 

clal Brokers.

CENTRE STAR AND HORSEFLY.
Latest Mining: New» From B.C.—Fafr- 

vlew Outlook.
O 80 
0 60 
4 00 
0 80 
0 25

..„ 0 70 

... 0 40 
... 2 50 
... O 70 
... 0 20

Bank of Commeree.
For the half-year ending Nov. 80, the 11At 41 to M 

per cent en

Estate Security In ram to ■tolt Valuations en* Arbitre»

MONEY TO LOANIn the following wlld-and-woolly Western 
way, The Sandon (B. C.) Paystreak edN 
torlally comments on the recent Centre 
Star ^ eetlng-

“At a meeting of the Centre Star Min 
lng Company in Toronto a few «lays ago, 
the shareholders decided to fight, the Min
ers ’ Union, and tiy to operate their mines 
with non-union labor.

•At a mewing of the Western Federa
tion of Minors in Denver, Colorado, a few 
flays ago, the Executive Committee decided 
to fight the Centre Star and every other 
company that will not pay the union scale.

“'1 his means a fight to the finish. r" 
Centre Star may think Itself a strong com
pany, but the Western Federation is in a 
position to carry on the scrap until hell 
freeze» over, and then continue the eontro- 
vevsy ->u the ice. When it is all over, the 
Toronto stockholders will entertain a sort 
of sneaking suspicion that they 
tight.”

More Rumor» on Copper.
New York. Dec. 13.—lt was reported In 

"Wall-street, to-day that the ao-extiled x-om- 
bixiaunu had reduced the price ot copper 

official confirmation of

r

1 <X)I from 17c to 15%c.
* the reduction was unobtainable.

0 07
Oannda.

$3000 at 84.
Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank. 20. 10, 18 

at 1241; (’ofnux-rce, 20 at 152, 18 at 157X»
! 2 at 152; Dominion Bank, 20 at 235: C.V.'it . 

7 at 112: Twin City. 25. 26 at 100%. 50 at 
105%. 50. 50 at 105%: Dominion Coal, 25 
At 47%. 25 at 47%: War Eagle, 100) at 
10%: Grow s Nest Coal. 100 at 310; Steel# 
bonds. $3000 at 83%. $2000, $5000 at 53%.

Railway Earning».
«affi2g°De5Tlii^mT-\n'.^®l^k 

first week December, Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 04) 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04 
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 
Lamb», spring, per lb.
Dressed hogs, cwt..................8 00

Minn. St. Lodîs. earnings first week 
$121,220; ancrcase, $.35,896.
S. F. earnings first week De- 

cemlier, increase, $48,957. ,
Thirty reads, net Increase for first week 

of December, 8.55 per cent.

The 0 05Decembe 
St. L.♦ BUCHANAN: Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—Closing quotations to
day Vl'o: C.lMt,. 112% and II2V4; Duluth. 

On Wall Street. .12 nnd 10; do., pref., 21 nnd 19; Winnipeg
Messrs Ladexiburg. Thalmann & Co., Railway, 120 and 1U5; Montreal Railway, 

wired J. J. Dixon at the close of lbe mar- ^ ^ %d

liie volunti- of business was comnaratlve- John Railway. 112 anrl 107%; Twin City, 
ly light to-day and reported mainly the ani* Hamilton Electric, pf..
operations of professional traders. Lower #5 and 75: Dominion Steel. A>% and 2o\ 
lutes for cull money, however, brought in r.o.. pref.. 80% ie<jreu\i^Vni
si limited supply of orders thru the com- U09%; Cable, 183% and 183%; Montreal 
mission houses and after the first hour .the 11?,> .“P' . : Telephone,
tone of the market improved, advances of 1<2% and 1<1: Montreal L.H. A i96_.; 
a point or more occurring In a number of and 94%: Laurentide I ulp, 100 and .*•>; 
stocks. Amalgamated Copper was sold on Montreal Cotton.^ 120 and 113; Dominion 
the announcement of a reduction of a cent Cotton, 49 and1 47: Colored Cotton, 60 and 
and a quarter in the price of copper. It 56; Merchants' Cotton. 9.» and VO: Payne, 
is figured that -this means a loss of re- 19 .in ! 16; Virtue. 25 and 24; Dominion 
venue to the Amalgamated Copper Com- Coal. 47% and 47%: do., pref.. 120% and 
panv at the rate of about $2,500.000 'a year, 319: Bank of Montreal, 260% and 259%; On 
or over 1% per cent, on the stock. The turbo Bank. 124 bid; B.N.A. Bank. 129 bid; 
main cause for the better toue of the iMolsons Bank. 212 and 208; Rank of lo- 
market was -the expectation of a less un- ronto. 240 asked: Merchants Bank. 153 and 
favorable bank statement. The known <150%; Royal Bunk. 180 asked; In ion, 11« 
movement of money indicates a loss ot. asked: Commerce. 152%. asked; Hochelaga, 

6 million In cash, but it lg hoped 345 nnd 140: Windsor Hotel. 100 and 81;
• that the liquidation of the week will be Cable, rcg. bonds. 99 bid: Dominion _Steel 

reflected m a decrease in the loan bonds, S3 and 82; H. A- L. bonds, 25 and 
_4tem. London liought something like 20,- 2V: Halifax Rnihviv bonds, 305 and 193%; 

ooo shares of stocks. Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; N.R.
Messrs. Morris «.V Wilmar.th wired the bonds. Ill and 100: Dominion Coal bonds, 

Wltzel (iroch Company at the close of the 1310 bid: Northwest Land. pref.. 70 and 6$. 
market to-day: Lou von tide Pulp bonds. 105 and 103.

The stock market to-day opened steady. Morning sales: Canadian Pacific Railway, 
but suffered a general reaction, in which 25 at 111%. 150 it 111%. 165 at 111%: Mont
ât. Paul was conspicuous, with a decline'real Railway. 2 at 269%, 25 at 268%. 150 
of 1%. New York Central lost over a point i »t 268: Twin City. 225 at 10o%, 125 at 
on apprehension of competition, wuen the 105%: Richelieu & Ontario. 25 at 110% L«5 
tunnel projects of the Pennsylvanian Itail-i at 110: Commercial Cable. 125 at 193: Dom- 
îoad are carried out. Mo. P. lost 1 per j linlon Coil. 5 at 47%. 10 at 47. 5 at 47%. 
cent, and Louis & Western, pref., 1%. I 25 at 47%; Montreal Bank. 4 at 26o-4: Mer- 
&mie of the specialties were materially chants* Bank. 25 at 151; Bank of Com- 
lower. Important exceptions of strength ! merce, IS at 152%: Dominion Steel, pref.. 
were found in the hard coalers, particular- i 75 at 80%. 50 at 90%, 25 at 80%; do., bonds, 
ly D.L. & W„ which recorded a maximum *9000 at 82%. $11,00) at 82. $9000 at 82%. 
gain of 4 points. In the afternoon a much Montreal Heat & Light. 257 at 95. 100 at 
better feeling developed, the improvement ; 05: Hochelaga Bank. 25 at 140; Montreal 
being due to absence of further purchases Cotton, 10 nt 114.
of $old for Europe, arid the lower range | Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 112%. 50 
of call money also contributed to Induce at 112%, 25 at 112%. 25 at 112%; Montreal 
the covering of shoMS 'and some buying Railway. 25 nt 269%. *25 at 268 , 100 at 
for the long account. London houses took, 268%; Twin City. 150 at 105%. To at 105%; 
a moderate amount. The general list, how- Richelieu. 75 at 110%, 50 at 110^ Montreal 
ever, enjoyed advances of 1 to 2 per cent.. ! L.ll. & P.. 250 at 95; Dominion Steel. 200 
with decided support in Union Pacific anil i ot 2o%. 2o0 at. 25%: do., pref., 125 at S0j 
6t. Paul. Copper was the feature of the, Dominion Coal, 25 at 47%, 25 at 47%, 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

<&, JONES♦ Hay, baled, car lots ,ton...$S 75 to $f) 25
Straw, baled, car lots, tou. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. o 58 O ?I5
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 16 0 17
Butter, tub, lb................................. 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, bakers’ tub ....... O 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz..................... 0 18
Honey, per lb....................................O 09
Chickens, per pair .....................0 30
Ducks, per pair .............................0 40
Geese, per lb..................................... O 06
Turkeys, per lb............................ 0 07%

♦
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Flnenciel Agents
ah
Montreal and Toronto Kxohaeffea
Hecks tou«kt aai sole oa

I were in a♦
❖

0 16 
0 20 
O 22 
0 13 
0 20 
0 30 
0 50 
0 60 
0 06% 
0 06%

R-e Fairview Corporation.
Mr. C. B. Murray of Messrs. Hall & Mur

ray, the well-known stock-1 irokers, while 
eu route to the Slmilkameeu Coal Field» 
,ast mouth, called in at Fairview, B. C., 
to have a look at the operations of the 
Fairview Corporation. Talking to The 
World vesterday, Mr. Murray said that he 
found things at the mines looking well. 
Five Lew buildings have been erected, and 
a battery of 26 stamps, with 10 vannera, 
has bien installed. Mr. Murray say# that 
the company seems to have a Mg supply 
of ore. which should run $4 to $5 a ton, 
and which the management claim» runs 
higher.

♦

sag♦
»
*
♦ PARKER 8 GO.The run ot live stock at the cattle roar- 

light, 61 cal' loads all told, coin-*
ket was
puseil ot 7’JT cattle, 1050 hogs, 1436 sheep 
auxl lambs. 20 calves, 1I>)0 turkeys.

The quality nt f.ir cattle prepared to. 
Xmas market, was fairly good, but too few 
to supply the demand, tuere being muix; 
dealers from outside points looking lov 
their Xmas supplies; some of these dealers 
failed to get wnat they wanted.

The Infer->>r and common gi-ixaes of rut 
cattle were well represented, altho -there 
was no great demand for them, nut they 
all sold, some of them at very low prices.

P lires for exporters ranged all tue way 
from $4.2.", to $0.25 per cwt., the bulk going 
at $4.65 to $5 lier cwt. Export bulls ami 
cows sold at about the same prices as yes- 
terday. ,, ..

Butchers' cattle of gooxl quality, as well 
as those finished for the Xmas market, 

firmer to-day owing to light dcllv- 
Thr dealers who bought heavily on 

Thursday were smiling on Friday morning 
when they saw tlte light run.

Prices for fancy Xmas animals were at 
the least 25c per cwt. dearer than on 
Thursday and some of the buyers declared 
thev wétxe 50c per ewt. higher. All the 
best lots were quickly bought up at quota! 
ttons In table and sale* given below.

Feeders, stocker», milch cows and calves 
sold at about the same quotations, there 
bclug little change.

Deliveries nt sheet) and lambs were liber
al. but prices remained firm, especially for 
lambs, which sold as high as *4 per cwt. 
for a few extra ehxJ.ce grain-fed lots of 
picked ewes and wethers.

Deliveries of hogs reached 1100. Prices 
for selects advanced 12140 per cwt.. selling 
at $6.25 per cw.:., while lights and fats 
were unchanged.

Export cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.70 to $5.25 per cwt.; ‘lght 
exporters, at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export coxva are 
th $3.40 to $4.

Bulls—Heavy export balls sold at $4.12 
to $4.40 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold nt $3.50 to $3.70.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steers, equal In xiual- 
itv to the best exporters, weighing 1150 to

♦
♦
♦

Hide» and Wool.*
. .$0 08 to $..s. 
.. 0 07

Hides, No. 1 green..
Hides, NO. 2 green..
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. O 09 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 US
Hides, cured .....................
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins, No. 2................
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed.............

X
♦ l R. C. CLARKSON♦ . 0 08% 

. 0 09 

. 0 07 
. 0 55 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 0T

New Horsefly Diggings.
Mr. H. T. W1ndt, general manager of 

the Slocan-Carthoo Hydraulic (iold Mining 
proposition, talking to The World yester
day. said that lie believed the new Horse- 
flv Gold Diggings, about which consider 
able has recently appeared In the Western 
anti Eastern press, are very rixh, and lie 
expects a rush of people into the new re
gion from Ashci'oft In the conning spring.

The Ashcroft Journal has just gotten out 
a new map. showing the location aud, as 
far ns possible, the surroundings of the 
new platers. One ot the Important feat
ures of tl»c p,ap la that It .shows the loca
tion of aboient channels of rivera, from 
w lrleh, according to the latest authoxdtlos, 
the rlvhco of the district have been ae 
cumulated In bygone ages

By spring, the difficulty of getting Into 
the' country should he lessened, as Sen
ator Campbell Is putting a «earner on 
Horsefly Lake, which will bring miners to 
within a few miles of the xllgglng.s.

It Is state,! that bedrock has been fourni 
In one place at a depth of 5 feet, but. that 
the depth Is generally expectxÿ to be 
greater.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Chicago Market».

The Wltzel-Groch Company 13 East Wel- 
lington-sltreet, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-.lay 

Open. High, Low. Close.

..... 79% 80% 79

..........  66% 67% 66% 67%

..........  45% 45% 45

m
Wheat- 

May ....
Corn- 

May ....
Oats—

May ....
F May".................... 16 8» 10 85 16 70 16 77.

LMa7.....................882 985 9 77 9 82

BTyRn>r.... 9 65 9 57 9 50 9 57

■STin 

the City Hall, Kingston,
Varans

Lndfw down Messrs. R. J- aa<l W.
It Woodroofe, and every confidence Is 
placed by the students In their nbHity to 
win The subject of debate Is: Resolve^, 
that trusts are tn the best Interests of the 
community," and Varsity supports the negs 
atlve Messrs. Dotmell and Calhoun repre
sent Queen's, and the Judges are Prof. 
•Worrell of U.M.C., Crown Attorney Wblt- 

M. Farrell of Kingston.

80%

45%

2 65
3 75 
3 20 
3 OO 
3 no
2 50 
50 K) 
8 00
3 25

.. 3 50 
3 00
! t?,

.. 2 00 
-3 00 

.. 2 50 
-• 2 00 
.. 3 50

n. O hara & co.,
British Markets.

London—Opening—Wheat, on
quiet anil steady. Cargoes No. 1 Cal Iron, 
nnss-ige. 30s 3<1 sellers: bran. Dee. and 
jan 30» 3d sellers: Walla, iron, March, 29s 
Bd sellers; Iron, Nov. nnd Dee., 29s 3d sell 
ers Maize, on passage, quiet and steady. 
Danulilan, Nov. aud Dec., 23s 9d buyers.

London—Closing—Mark Lame Miller Mar-
get—Wheat, foreign quiet, at a decline of 
",d- English, quiet, at a decline of 3d. 
Mxilze American, steady: Danublnu.
steady Flour. American, quiet, at a de
cline of 3d; English, quiet, at a 'decline 
of 3d Wheat. No. of cargoes waiting at 
outporte, offered for sale, 2; on passage, 
rather easier. Mixise, on passage, depress 
cd Spot, American mixed, 27s. Flour, 
spot, Minn., 22s Ud.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet. No. 2 R.W.,
^rVr!»~ Closing- Wheat, steaxly: Dee., 22f 

35c- March and June, 23f. Horn', steady: 
Dee 27f 85c; March and June, 29f 5c.

30 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Order» promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 218

passage.

3ÔÔ , , —
3 85 lng and Mr. J.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Dec. 13.Dec. 12.

Last Quo. Lost Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

6% 3% -
HWr'TOU

yf%
yi4% 14
/no 100

Alice A. .
Black Tail
Canadian G. F. S... 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 14 12
Cariboo Hydraulic . 107 100
Centre Star ....
California . .
Crow’s Nest . •
Deer Trail, Coo.
Fairview Corp, .
Golden Star ..
Giant........................
Iron Mask ....
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star..........
Olive.........................

Rambler-Cariboo ... 63
Republic................
Virtue......................
War Eagle .. ..
White Bear.................
Winnipeg (as) .... R
Wonderful....................... "

Sales: Virtue, 500 at 25: Morrisrm, 600 
at 2%: Fairview. 2000 at 3%: Carihoo-Mc- 
Klunev. 500 at 14, (W.D.. 5000 at 14); Deer 
Trail, 625 at 2%. Total 9685.

Just on©10%12 4ÔÔ FOX&ROSSthingi prejudice, 
keeps some women 
from usln< PEARL
INE. They think. 

If it e.cts on 
dirt oo strong
ly, It must 
hurt the 
clothes. Soap 
and rubbing 
Kct on dirt, 
and the fabric 

. Is rubbed away. PEARLINE 
1 loosens the dirt better than 
l any sotxp and bundles it out 
I with little or no rubbing, and 
I no Injury.
I Proved by Millions

SUITINGS
VESTINGS

SILK _ 
LININGS

ii Stock Brokersi-->313033
35 TORONTO. 4% 3

. $78 $75
2% 

4% 3%

Phone -Cable* Steady—New York and Other | 

Live Stock Centre Quotation».
New York, Dee. 13.—Receipt», 3258; slow 

snd 10c to 25c lower; steers, $4 to $5; oxen 
and stags. $2 to $5-65; bulls, «2.25 to $4.25; 
rows $1.60; choice to extra fat, do.. $3.60 
to $4.25: fat heifers. $4.12%. Cables, steaxly. 
Exports .to-morrxrw. 692 cattle, 40 sheep 
and 436) quarters of beet.

Calves—Receipts. 42; very little trade; 
market lower: reals, $4 to $7.50: little 
calves, $3.50; fed, do., «3.25 to $4;*grass- 
er*. nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Eleven cars on sale: 
sheep, stow: prime and choice 'grades, 
firm: lambs. 10c to 15c higher: all sold ex
cept one car; sheep. $2 to $3.30; extra, 
*3.50: calls. *1.25 to $1.75; lambs, *4.25 Jo 
*6.37%: calls. *3 to *3.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 2297; steady to firm;

$80 $75 
3 2%
4% 3
3 ...

Main 2766
3 Stocks, Bonds and Debentures

Prompt attention to your busineae. 
Write, wire or phone orders.

SFBCIAL One thousand dollars 6 per 
cent, gold bonds—Port Hood Gcal 
Company — big earning — splendid 
buy-emergency sale.

AND 3 /A356 3
20 1518 15 THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY, Limited
2%. - I 2%

::: *»% "as
.., 5% 5

3
27 20
27 25%

04%«
lft 14133Ô

E HAVE an excelw 908680 Sweet Sonora OrangesWholesale Dealers 1* City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hoffs, 
llclted.

; also
a choice lot of White Pique and Silk Vestings. 

Our SILK LININ6S are specially sefected, and only durable 
makes are placed in our range. Samples to the 1 rade.

3% DEERSKINS4%3%4%
26% 35 
12 9%
3 ...
6 3

22 Orders So-... 25
11% 10% 
2% ...

PER BOX, 
CASH.

It you want five boxe» or more, 
will give you special pri

$2.60
Heed Office nnd Abattoirs 

Western Cattle Mnrlrat.
City Dletrtbatlng Depots 

35 Jarvle St.—St. Lawrence Market.

3 HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,

6563 Hi

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CQ„ LIMITED -NISBET 6 AULD, Toronto cr-Ul Front St. Œ., Toronto,

if

»

<s i

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

JOHN STARK
&C0„

16 Toron to St.

Toronto. '
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SIMPSON Toronto, 
Saturday, 
Dec. ltth.

DIBECTORS— 
A. K. AMES.
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVKLLB.

OOMPANY,
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Christmas In the Men’s Store
The Christmas selec
tion at the furnishings 
section of the Men’s 
store will be well ex
emplified by the list for 

. _^jg. Monday. For early 
buyers two items have 
been provided — $1.25 
imported underwear at 
49c—and 35c Mufflers 
at 17c.

$1.00 and $1.25 Imported Scotch Lamb's Wool 
Underwear 49c.

10 1-2 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Lamb’s 
Wool Underwear, Shetland or natural shade, wov
en seams, full fashioned, shirts are double breast
ed, drawers trouser finished, sateen trimmings, 
pearl buttons, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, soft, 
lofty, unshrinkable finish, all sizes, regular $1.00 
and $1.25 per garment; also 9 dozen Domestic- 
Made Underwear, in scarlet wool and fancy stripes, 
regular 75c per garment, the three lines go on 
sale Monday morning, 8 o'clock, per garment .49

25c and 35c Mufflers 17c.
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Men's Fine Cashmere and Silk Stripe Mufflers, 
correct size square, regular 25c and 35c each, sell
ing Monday  17

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, all the newest pat
terns and colorings, in flowing ends, puffs, knot»,

bows and four-in-hands, selling Mon-
........................................................25

m
MWmlËÊÊÊÈ

strings, 
day ... .

Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, in fancy 
figured checks, stripes and plain colors, all the 
latest Improved shapes, flowing ends, knots, puffs, 
graduated Derbys and 50-inch four-in-hands, put 
up one in a fancy box, selling Monday ............50

Men's Fine “Imported" American and English 
Silk Neckwear, in the Imperial flowing ends, also 
flowing end shapes to tie in Ascot, puffs and grad- 
uated Derbys, strictly high grade Christmas neck
wear, special selected patterns, put up one in a 
fancy box. nicely written season’s greeting, useful

s SUIE
present .........

60 Overcoats to Go.

at 8 o’clock—$8.00 apiece buys everyone.
60 only Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, consist

ing of the popular Raglanettes. in Oxford grey che
viots and English frieze, aifso black and grey 
Shetland cloths and navy blue and black 'leavers, 
... in the short box and Chesterfield styles, lined 
with Italian cloth, mohair sleeve lining, a a as
sorted lot, ranging in price from $10.00 to $13.5», 
to clear Monday morning at.................. .. .........

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian Frieze Ulsters, 
dark Oxford grey and heather mixed, made dou
ble breasted, with deep storm collar and tab .or 
throat, fancy plaid linings, sizes 36 to 46, Mon
day ......................................................................................500

100 only Men's Fancy Vests, fine English ma
terials, Tattersall’s, silk and wool mixed, fancy 
figures and brocades, made single or double-breast
ed style, lined with red flannel, sizes 34 to 44, re
gular $3.00. and $3.50, special Monday..............1.98

Men’s Fine Corded Silk or Satin Oxford Wraps 
or Full Dress Protectors, finely quilted satin lin
ed, in different colors, put up one In a fancy box, 
useful present 

Men’s Fine “Imported" American Eiderdown

cut

1.50

Bath Robes, in fancy colorings, viz., blue, fawn and 
white, blue, brown and fawn, cardinal, brown and 
fawn, green, white and cardinal, navy brown and 

large girdle, wide lay-down collar, use-
4.50

and90 pairs Men’s Fancy Striped Worsted 
Scotch Tweed Trousers, also some plain navy blue 
worsteds, well cut and perfect fitting, finished with 
side and two hip pockets, sizes 32 to 38 waist mea
sure, regular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, special Mon-

mauve,
ful Xmas present 

Men’s Fine Imported All-Wool Sweaters,In cordi- 
nal and navy, with fancy woven blue, green and or
ange crochet stripe, with three different shades of 
brown woven in a stripe, which has a very pretty 
effect, small, medium.and large sizes, regular $2.50, 
Monday.......................................................... ...................200

day
Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 

in a dark grey broken plaid pattern, cut iu^ single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with farmers satin, 
well cut arid strongly made, sizes 28 to 33, regu
lar $4.00, special Monday . 2.99

Christmas Slippers.
Monday will he a good day to buy Chrletmaa 

Slippers, both in the Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Sec
tions of the department. We are taking special 
pains in four lines, which those to whom econo
my is an object will find perfectly aatisfactory In 
every respect.

Prices in Men’s Furs.
. We’ll save you money on furs. You may pay 
all sorts of fancy prices on furs It you choose. We 
«mtiro ni> pretensions at being specialists. We simp- 

sell the same goods at less money :
50 only Child’s White Chinese Goat Carriage 

Robes, large full size, bleached white fur. and long 
and silky, lined with assorted colored felt,deep bor
ders, regular price. $2.50, Monday. Xmas spe- 

.... ... 1.95 You know what you’d pay for 
these rubbers ordinarily, or you will know whan 

them. We sell them regularly at 40c and

Rubbers also.
cial

25 only Men’s Persian Lamb Caps.military wedge 
shape, made from No. 1 quality German-dyed skins, 
glossy and even curls, best black satin linings, 
special prices $7.00, $7.50 and .,.........................8,50

Children’s Fine Quality Wool 
range of colors, plain and fancy borders, full size, 
good length, special at 25c, 35c and......................... 50

you see
65c respectively, which means 60c and 75c rub- 

This time, however, we were extra fortun-hers.
ate in buying, and you will be no less so in do-Toques, large
ing the same:

Ladies’ Extra Fine French Felt House Slippers, 
satin padded linings, beautiful shades of heûio, 

slate and cardinal, sizes 2 to 6, good value
Underpriced Gloves and Sox.

Men’s Fine Tan Mocha Gloves, fancy wool lin
ing, dome fasteners, Paris point backs, 1-2 pique 

regular $1.00 glove, Monday, per pair .75
rose,
at $2.00, Xmas sale price

Ladies’ Fine Garnet Felt Hause Slippers, with 
soft soles and strap over instep, sizes 2 to 6, regu
lar price $1.00, Xmas sale price............................ -75

Men’s Best Quality Tan or Black Kid, Romeo 
style, high backs and fronts, with short elastic 
sides, hand-sewn eoles, sizes 6, to 10, very spe-

1.50
sewn, a

Men’s Finest English-Made Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Half Hose, seamless, double sole, toe and 
heel, a 40c sock, Monday, per pair...................... .25

Handsome Umbrellas
Never such beautiful handles, 

suitable for Christmas gifts. Our stock of umbrel
las is simply nfagniflcent, and, whether you want 
to spend $1.00 or $10.00, or any price between, our 
values cannot be excelled :

Men’s or Women’s Umbrellas, full sizes, covers 
of taffeta, beautiful lot of natural wood and horn 
handles, on best paragon frames, special ... 2.60

Men's or Women’s Extra Choice Umbrellas, best 
selvedge edge silk, sterling mounts on natural 
wood, Dresden, ivory and horn handles, spe-

................................. 5.00

Nothing more
cial

Men’s Extra Fine Tapestry and Cloth Slippers, 
pretty patterns, kid and fleece lined, turned soies, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price $1.25, Monday .. -a3

Monday Morning Rubber Sale.
400 pairs only Women’s Medium-Weight Nep

tune Rubbers, sizes 2 ”1-2 to 7, our regular price
40c, Monday, 8 ................................................................

200 pairs only Men's Medium-Weight Neptune 
Rubbers, sizes 6 to 11, our regular price 65c, Mon- 
day, 8 a.m. .......................................................................

cial
$7 Pictures for $1.98

l3.30eat
émk 8hoe for

I Men
t Mp Mow In Its 2nd Year. 

Uxgr One year’s 
^ Ai thousands of wear- 

ers—continued pop
ularity.

All attest the strength of its claim—“A five 
dollar shoe for $3.50.” AU sizes, all widths, all 
styles. _________ _

The heading of this item does not tell the whole 
story by any means. Nor can a description. The 
pictures themselves are in a Queen Street Win
dow, and probably form the most saving and ac
ceptable selection of Christmas presents a per
son of taste could desire:

200 Framed Pictures, in artotypea, water colors, 
colored photographs, water color fac-similes and 
carbon photos, framed in gilt, oak and ebony mould
ings of different widths, figure, landscape, animal 
and marine subjects, sizes 10x12 lo 22x28, regular 
prices $3.00 to $7.00, on sale Monday morning 1.98

Webster’s $1.50 Dictionary, 95c.
50 copies only of Webster’s Dictionary, original 

edition, 1708 pages, 1500 illustrations. This dic
tionary contains every word that Noah Webster 
ever defined and 10,000 additional words, also nine 
special dictionaries, synonyms, biographies, nom- 
de-plume and musical terms, size 8 1-4x10 1-2x4. 
bound in cloth, regular $1.50, Monday, 
extra .................................................................
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Gold Jewelry Fourfold Values 
for Christmas.

*■

X * ■

t To-Day there are Ladies’ Gold Brooches, Dress and Cuff Pins, SIceye Links 
and similar articles selling from a purchase we made, clearing a lot of about 
two thousand dollars worth- For Monday we emphasize the offer of thirty or 
more Gold Bracelets, worth up to fifteen dollars. If you’re a judge of jewelry

are worth more

%♦
t t.:
I-i B

value, you can pick out bracelets in which the gems alone 
than we ask for the bracelets: J

Æ Fancy Pattern "Buti;* f

Rogers*' Fancy Pattern Sugar Shell, a. 
each..................-......................................" i4-

Fancy Pieces In lined cases at i f 
big discount on regular prices.

Bon Ron Dishes, fancy fluted design, 
bead decoration, gold Ha®®* 
each ................................................. 1 **

Cake Baskets, low shape, gilt on- 
graved, fancy borders, each..

Rake or Pudding Dishes, bead 
rococo decoration, satin and brUhi 

finish, removable enamel bake oisn 
and silver rim, special.............. 4 w

4- Cod> The t 
The 

down
and *

+
33 Solid Gold Bracelets, some beau

tifully jewelled and selling regu
larly from $7.50 to $15.00 each. 26 
only to sell Monday at, each. .$2.90

A Special Chain Monday.
The Elite Gold Plate Chain, wedged - 

links, ladles’ long chain, and full 
length, with 
each.. .. ...

Guaranteed Silverware.
Roger»’ Fancy Pattern Ten Spoons,

dozen................................................... 1.50
Rogers’ Fancy Pattern Dessert

Spoons, dozen.................................
-.....................................................................40 Rogers' Fancy Pattern Desert

Ladies' Sterling Silver Long Guards : Forks, dozen........................................2.75
4- from..................................................... 1.50 ’ Rogers’ Fancy Pattern Table Forks.
+ Ladles’ Gold Plate Long Guards dozen................................................... 3.00_
X from.......................» ..................... 1.75 Rogers’ Fancy Pattern Table Spoons, ^

4 4 4 4 *-*••*-♦ 4 4 4M» 4+++++++++

w^This Store WO! be Open This Evening Until Ten o’clock.

>
4-

slide, Monday.: PeiGold-Plated Chain*. 25

tFine Gold-plate Chains, on German
sliver, each. 50c and.......................75

Silk Guards, rolled gold plate mount
ing.'. cfvh

Ladira* silk Guards, rolled gold 
plate or silver mounts, each. 25<- 
and.

: Thei75 eri
yorom2.75

4 on

I good

ha* di 
pany.
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$8000, and Mr. Atkinson at the corner 
of Humberoide-avenue end Weetern-avenne ■ 
*2000.To the Trade

BAST TORONTO.December 14th

Xmas
Furs

There were a large nmmher of people «t 
.the concei-t last night in Hmmanuel Prce- 

The concert was givenfROM THE VALUE byterlan Church. „
by the celebrated choir of Him street Mcth- | 
odist Church, under the leadership of Mr. ; 
tV. J. A. Carnahan. Among those who saua 
were Miss May Mawhtnney. Miss F. Mc
Pherson. Mr. Allan Fisher and Mr. W.

Miss Pem" presided
Miss Buttan. eiocnthmlst.

and assortment we are show
ing in Victoria lawns, Nain
sooks, Organdies, India Linens, 
Satin Check, Swiss and Lap
pet Spot Muslins, Cambric and 
Swiss Embroideries and Inser
tions, the keenest buyer

A. Carnahan, 
at the organ, 
also assisted in the program.

A meeting ot the milk dealers residing In 
Hast Toronto and vicinity was recently 
held In the Town Hall. A permanent asso
ciation was formed, the officers to be elect
ed at a future meeting. It was decided 
unanimously that the price of milk on and 
after Dec. 15 shall be six cents Instead of 
five cents per quart. The following deal
ers- have already signed the roll of mem
bership: H Cobley, W Brown, G Spring, 
C Knight, R Durham. Mrs W Clay, Mrs 
Thompson. J McCulloch. W Thoms. J 
Shellle. William Allan, Mrs Wllkson and 
George Elliott.

“THE RANK IS BUT 
THE GUINEA’S

CAN BE SUITED.
-te.',

V.

John Macdonald & Co
Ef|

111
fer

•»
w/ÆWellington and Front Street* Bast. 

TORONTO. WESTON.
contest theEx-Reeve Jacob Bull will 

Reeveahip against Councillors Conron and 
Franks.

The High School Board has purchased a 
planetarium for teaching the students the 
motions of bodies In the solar system.

Everything la in readiness for the lawn 
tennis at home this evening. The com- i 
mittee has received many acceptances to i 
the Invitations Issued, which augurs well | 
for the success of the event.

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends j 
have elected the following officers for 1901: j 
P.C.C., J Harnshaw: C.C., T Simpson: V.C., j 
Mrs Kllerby ; recorder, Andrew Kaake; 
assistant recorder, Mrs Kaake; treasurer, j 
William Rllerby; prelate, Mrs Smith; mar
shal. Georgie Roberts: warden, Z___ 
Coulter: gnard, J W Coulter; sentry, C E i 
Eagle: trustees, J W Coulter, E Eagle and j 
W J Cruinhshank: representative to Grand 
Council, A Kaake.

On Wednesday evening, at the residence \ 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Griffith, by the Rev. j 
R. J. Fallis, was married their eldest j 
daughter, Annie, to Mr. W. F. Willis of 
Toronto Junction. The bride was gowned 
in white organdie, trimmed with chiffon, 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. She 
was assisted by Miss M. Chârlton, whilst 
Mr. Ernest Willis of Pine Grove supported 
the grootn. The newly married pair will 
reside at 145 Quebec-avenue. Toronto Junc- 
iion.

9 9STAMP —SMS BURNS \\.lF.
ÏÏIEifty-Four Houses Erected at the 

Junction at Valuation ef 
Over $150,000.

Mi

in old da vs the official stamp of the Goldsmiths 
sign of purity in a piece of gold or silver- 
'* Fairweather” is the stamp of quality

Or in other words as 
Company—the “hallmark 
plate—So to-day in furs the 
and style on them—this is not claiming too much for ourselves—We put our
standard at the highest notch and we guarantee you in every piece of fur we 
sell that we’ll live up to it—We sell only dependable fur--all the 
whether it’s low-priced or high-priced—for father—mother—sister—brother- 
and we advise yo. r making your selection just as soon as you can, for we’re

till Christmas—Come anJJ

NORTH TORONTO CONSERVATIVES was a
!Mrs L name

A. E. Ames Addressed ltortfc Toronto 
Elector, at Deer Parle 

Last Hiarbt- same
Toronto Junction, Dec. 13,-Tne progress 

which Toronto Junction has made during 
the year 1901 may be largely summed 

buildings, which have 
past twelve

up In the 54 new 
been erected during 
month» at a valuation of between $150,-

bound to be rushed almost every hour fromthe now

000 and *160,000.
In addition to the new house* which 

have been erected, there has been con
siderable activity in the real estate market, 

valuable improved properties

SEE----
i,irait I

YORK COUNTY NEWS.

Ladies’ JacketsMrs. W. H. Waiyen of Woodbridge over- ; 
balanced herself in trying to get out of the i 
way of a pail of milk, which a cow had 
kicked over, and. In doing so. fell back 
<m her head, and put four of her fingers 
and a thumb out of Joint.

All City, Town and Township Councils 
meet on Monday.

The Scarlet Chapter of the District of 
Vaughan opens at Woodbridge this evening. 
All Royal Arch Orangemen are eligible to 
take this degree.

Mr. A. McGill's house on Fourth-street, 
King City, caught fire on Wednesday and 
was considerably damaged before the 
bucket brigade got it under control. Much 
of the damage ts due to water. Loss la 
covered by Insurance.

Markham High School pupils will hold ! 
their at home on Friday, Dec. 20. The ■ 
Uxbridge orchestra " of ten pieces will furn
ish music.

Aurora will hold It. Christmas prize 
market In the drill shed on Thursday, Dec. 
19. The prizes offered are more 
than In previous years.

L.O.L., No. 28, Wooilbridge, has elected 
T. G. Wallace, worablpful master; H. E. 
Kaiser, deputy master; C. L. Wallace, 
chaplain: S. Shunk, recording secretary; 
T. Rutherford, treasurer; John Hugill, di
rector of ceremonies, and H. Churchill, 
lecturer.

and many
have been transferred from mortgage cum- ('85.00 to 150.00 

150.00 to 250.00 
35.00 to 65.00 
...... 35.00 up
........... 25.00 up

......... 25.00 up
45.00 to 50.00

—Persian Lamb Jacket» 
—Alaska Seal Jackets . 
—Electric Seal Jackets . 
—Raccoon Jackets — . 
—Astrachan Jackets ...,
—Wallaby Jackets .........
—Grey Lamb Jackets ..

EThe greatpanics to private individuals, 
demand tor houses to rent, noticeable last 
year, and which gave a stimulus to the 
building trade, has been more pronounced 
this year, and the completion of titty new 
residences has in no sense begun ho meet 

Indeed the only way to getthe demand, 
a house 
been to purchase it. Men’s Fur Coatsin Toronto Junction of late baa

This Ms been done 0
—Men’s Rat-Lined Coate • • .........................******* *** * 150.00 up

eE3 i(beaver collars) .......................................................... 15’°° to 35’°°

instances* and as a 
nave been moving out of

in a gvoat many 
result tenants

I -=0 “»o
past few weeks at abouses uuring uie 

rapid rate, their place* beiug taken by the 
purchasers, who nave uad to buy In oruex 
to get a roof over their heads. Many ef 
the ramlliea so turned out have gone to 
the city for want of houses here, but in 
some instances two or three families crowd 
Into one house, awaiting the possibility of 
a house becoming vacant some time. Laud 
agents are besieged uaily for houses to 
rent, aud there are thirty applicants for 

s as it is idle. The

M
Caperinesnumerous

-lîSÏ“sii'“kd‘ ::::: «Jj “ f™

-SS W St SSSn SÆ ” ::: « S SSevery bouse as soon 
outlook for ltiU2 is even more promising. 
Mr. J. Hall is digging the foundation tor 

the corner of Keele and TrGrey Lamb Goodstwo houses at 
Annette-streetfl, and in various parts of 

foundations for houses to 
The Dodge

A)
the town are 
be erected In the spring.
-Manufacturing Company are doubling their 
staff of hands, aud there are .not houses 
enough to accommodate the new comers. 
The OaKLda Foundry Works at the north- 
cast corner of the town are going ahead' 
rapidly, and by the end of next year tito 
vicinity of the works ie certain \ty be 
stimulated by this large industry. The 
Union Stock Yards, too, are making pro
gress and will soon be ready to aecom- 

Thls and other projected 
enterprise make® the outlook most promis- ; 
ing. Among the buildings erected this 
year, with their approximate values, are : 
High Park-avenue, G. Gable’s residence, 
$4000; A. Ward’s residence, $4000; Mr. 
Coates' two frame houses,( $1500 each; E. 
McConnell, residence, $2600; S. Martin, 
residence, $3000: J. Shultz, residence, $3000; 
J. Paterson, residence, $3000; J. Robinson, 
residence, $2000.

On Quebec-avenue six houses have been 
built, all of which are detached. They 
are C. M. Hall, $1800; Mr. Maseear, $1800; 
Mr. Boucher. $1800; Mr. W. Powell, $1800; 
Mr. Card, $2000.

On Clendenan-avenue Mr. J. A. Ellis 
has built a home for himself at a valua
tion of $3200. and Mr. Mabley has built a 
home costing $1800. Evelyn-crescent has 
two new house®, those erected by (X C. j 
Going, $1600, and P. Ellis, $2000. On j 
Law-street Mr. W. Gilchrist purchased a 
new cottage for $1800, and iMr. J. Howson 
has built, a house valued at $2500. Falr- 
view-at^nne has one new house, that of 
W. T. Joy. valued at $2000. The To veil 
syndicate has built two houses on Dundns- 
street, worth $1600 each, and J. Rowntree 
has erected a store at Che corner of May- 
street at a cost of £4000. On Annette- 
street Mr. I. L. Beattie’» new house cost 
$3000. and J. Marr has built n residence 
worth $4000. There have been edght tiew 
house® built on Pacific aven-ue, among 
which are two hniTT by Charles Proctor, 
costing $1500 each: J. McDevitt, $2200, 
and Mr. McTaggart’s cottage $1000. and J. 
Mairr’s house $1500. MViMurttav-avenue 
has three new houses, two built by Mr. 
Hall, worth $1500 eadf and a cottnge 
costing $1300. Rev. Mr. Hlsson ha® ml so built

WOODBRIDGE.

The anniversary services of Woodbridge 
Presbyterian Church will be held to-mor
row. Rev. Dr. Maclaren of Knox College 
will preach both morning and evening 
The offerings win be in aid of the building 
fund.

.. 10.00 to 15.00 
5.00 to 7.50 
8.00 to 10.00 
2.00 to 2.50 
3.50 to 4.50

Ihj —Grey Lamb Caperines ........... •••
—Grey Lamb Storm Collars ..............
—Grey Lamb Collarettes ......................
—Grey Lamb Caps...................... •
—Grey Lamb Gauntlets........................

..V*

Scarfs and MuffsYORK TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.
Editor World : Sir,—As t ratepayer of 

the Township of York I would like to 
ask Reeve Duncan the followlne 
tions :

1. Does the Council give 6 per cent, 
for prompt payment of taxes!

2. Has the treasurer’s salary been In
creased from *1S00 to *4000?

3. Is It true that the Reeve or Council 
have taken a note for the payment of 
taxes In arrear?

4. Does the treasurer get extra pay for 
collecting taxes he allows to run In arrear!

5. Do all the moneys collected by the 
treasurer go Into and appear in the town
ship accounts, and are all township re
ceipts deposited in the bank !

6. Could you publish a record of the last 
tax sale, giving its date and names of

1 purchasers, land purchased, amount paid 
1 and date of payment?

T. Would you be willing to answer ques
tions touching the Solicitor's Department!

Taxpayer.

......... 4.00 up
...........6.00 up

7.50 to 10.00 
15.00 to 25.00 
3.00 to 15.00

............... 10.00
............. 10.00

—Columbia Sable Scarfs ... -
—Western Sable Scarfs............
—Alaska Sable Scarfs..............
—Long Streamer Scarfs ... - 
—Muffs to match all these ----- . ,
—The Best Alaska Sable Scarf In Canada for 
—The Best Alaska Sable Muff In Canada for 

ORDER BY MAIL.

mo<late stock.
ques-

%
7/\

%Ur • -J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.

SINGLE FARES NEXT WEEKWeston’s
Home-Made

Bread

Cut this out and present it at our store on or before the 21st, 
and purchase to the amount of $1.76 or more, and we will 
give you a Xmas Box of 60c.
A swell line ef OPERA CUSSES at nearly Cost.
Eyes tested free by our optician of 20 years’ practice.

globe optical company
93 Y0NGE STREET

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yongre Street, Toronto

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per- I 
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. (5. W. lloss, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan,St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A.-Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Good for all classes of 
people—Weston's T. T. McDOUOAL.

Manager.NEXT SHEA’S. 
OPEN EVENINGS.

CRUMPETS
An Ideal Holiday GiftDr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for j 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen 
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In- ' 
jeetloos; no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267

Best in the city. 
Phone orders promptly 

attended to.
on this Rtreot at a cost of $1500. Mr. J. 
Hall ha* butltl throe house* on Mnlock- 
avenne, worth $5100; G. Mureh has n house 
on the same street worth $1700. J. Hall 
ha* also built a house on Keele-wtreet, 
valued at $1700. A blaeksmlth simp has 
been built on Koele-stree* by T. A. Rhode* 
at a cost of XI500: a new school ha* been 
hul It on Wes torn-a venue at a cost of 
SÎM10O: the Dodge Co. have erected three 
buildings worth $40,000. 
has been built on Dundas street, and new 
bonne* have been built by Mrs. Wilson 
on Lon Isa-street worth $2000; Mr. Stlrrett 
on Conduit-street worth $1000: D. Ken
nedy on D'Arcv-street worth $3000: Mr. 
Jackson two house® on Pclhain-avenue

——IS A PAIR OF--------

PHONE Gold Spectaclesmodel BAKERY COKAISER AS A PEACEMAKER.

Paris, Dec. 13.—It is reported 1ère that 
Kaiser Wilhelm will visit The Hague in 
the spring, to complete the reconciliation ; 
between Queen Wilbelmlua and Prince 
Henry, her husband.

MAIN
(Limited)

2568
Phone Main 329.j The Glasses can be adjusted at any time

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

11 King Street West, Toronto.

A new church

TORONTO OPTICIll P1RL0RSF. E. LUKE,Comfort* for the Troop*.
Thoe* who do not care to send books, 

for the soldiers 
Donations are earnestly BUTTERmagazines, game®, etc., 

may send money. 
solicitée! for cholera bands and woollen 
helmets, and should be sent in at. once t* 
the secretary. Mrs. Arthur VanKongh-net, 
50 St. Geiorge-street.

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

Is Catarrh Your Life’s Cloud 7 If you want to.bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 
Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

‘•LOANS.’’
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

—Eminent nose and throat specialists in 
daily practice highly recommend Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, as safe, sure, 
permanent, painless and harmless in all 
cases of cold in the head, tonsilitis, hoarse- 

Ifc gives relief in

Goes to Daley Estate.
London. Dec. 13.—The House of Lords 

to-day unanimously decided the case f°r 
fhe possession of Daly's T-ttoatTe here in 
favor of the Dai y est ae.

Guelph Dairy School, 
Strathroy Dairy School, 

Creamery and

See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Face before giving yourness and catarrh, 

minutes, and banishes the disease like 
magic.—lfi.

ten

AT HOME.Palermo 
City Dairy Butter, the best 
that’s made.

You will be delighted with it.
Don’t Delay

MANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

The pricesSCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843

suit. Superfluous Hair so unsightly 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don't delay this treatmentAny flan
That Doubts

CITY DAIRY CO. Madame Lyteli
(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
Phone Main 3439- 885 JARVIS ST

The value of our famous " Guineas” should call and see the splendid 
range of latest designs just received—many patterns sold exclusively 
to us—the be it goods the British woolen market» can supply—#5.26 
spot oash—regular #7.00 value.

An unrivalled display of goods suitable for men’s Christmas 
gifts—Neckwear. Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Hosiery. Dressing 
Gown*. Smoking Coats, etc-flne Imported novelties extremely rea
sonably priced.

Phone Main 4233.Phone North 2040. "my on in vv.Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water 
5 GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRHD.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboune atrreet.

Xmas
Presents

RUPTURE CURED.
Montreal. Sept. 3, 1901.

B. Lindman. Esq.:
Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fall to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for it- 

D. W. Scott.
Ontario Agency for Llndmsn Truss. 89 

Carlton-street. Toronto.

?

DECORATIONS Geld Spectacles 
is sure to be appreciated. They 
arc not expensive if bought from

A good pair ofR. SCORE & SON, We have all kinds of decorations for 
Christmas, and we also decorate.

Tillers and haberdashers. 77 King St. W- v 159 YONGE ST.-cTHE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED,
123 KIND EAST

self. Yours truly.

Pkene Main 1291.*48
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